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LETTER 
FROM 
THE SECRETARY _OF THE TREASURY~ 
TRANSMrrTING 
A further report upon the subject of war claims of the State of California, 
called for by Sena.te resolution of December 19, 1889. 
MAY 10, 1890.-Referred to the Committee on Printing • 
..May 17.-0rdered to be prjnted. 
May 19, 1890.-Referred to the Committee on Military Affairs. 
TREASURY DE!>ARTMENT, 
May9, 1890. 
SIR: Referring to the resolution of the Senate of December 19, 1889, 
in relation to the clai~ of the State of California, and to the letter of 
this Department of January 13, 1890, in reply thereto (see Senate Ex. 
Doc. No. 26, present session), I have the honor to transmit herewith a. 
further report theteon by the Third Auditor of the Treasury, of the 8th 
in~tant, together with additional papers in the case. 
Respectfully yours, 
~he PRESIDENT . OF THE SENATE. 
GEO. C. TICHENOR, 
Acting Secretary. 
[Senate Ex. Doc. No. 26, Fifty.first Congress, first ReRsion.) 
LETTER PROM THE SECRETARY OP THE TREASURY, TRANSMIT-
TING, IN RESPONSE TO THE RESOLUTION' OP THE SENA'l'EI OP 
DECEMBER 19, 1889, A REPORT OF THE THIRD AUDITOR RELA~ 
TO THE INDIAN WAR CLAIMS OP THE STA'l'E OP CALIPOIQIIA.. 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT,. 
January 13, 1890. 
Sm : I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the resolution 
of the Senate of December 19, 1889-
'fhat the Secretary of the Treasury be, and he Is hereby; authorized and dinJOted 
to e~amine all vouchers, accou.nt.s, papers, and evidence which heretofere have been, 
or >Vhich hereafter may IJe, sul.nu.itted to him in support of the war claims of the 
State of California a~ainst the United States, growing out of Indian hostilities and 
ian disturiJances m said State and npon the borders thereof, and therefrom ascer 
and report to the Senate the totat amount of all such claims, and also the 
amc)un·tsof money shown thereby to have IJMu paid as principal and asinte:teSt thereon 
the State of California, including the amounts of all liabilities by it incurred, and 
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of all obligations by it assumed or issueu therem but not paid by said State, includ-
ing interest accruing upon money borrowed or upon obligations by it assumed or 
issued in payment or liquidation of the expenses incurred by said State in matters 
connected with said hostilities and disturbances; and also to report the authority of 
the State of California under which said expenditures so paid, liabilities so incurred, 
and obligations so assumed or issued were alleged to have been done; and also tore-
port the amounts of money which have heretofore been paid by the United States as 
principal and as interest on account to said State and to any holders of the said obli-
gations of said State, in partial payment of said claims ; :tnd also to report the 
amount of money claimed by the State of California to be still due it as principal and 
interest and payable by the United States on account of the matters herein recited. 
In reply thereto, I have the honor to transmit herewith the report of 
the Thi~d Auditor, dated the 13th instant, giving a full statement of 
these claims as shown by the records and coming within the knowledge 
of his office. 
Respectfully, yours, 
GEO. S. BATCHELLER, 
Acting Secretary. 
The PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE. 
TREASURY DEPARTMEN1', 
THIRD AuDa'oR's OFFICE, 
Washington, D. 0., January 13, 1890. 
SIR: I have the honor to return Senate resolution of December 19, 
1889, relative to Indian war claims of the State of California, etc., 
which you referred to me December 21, 1889, for report. 
Some of the information called for is not and could not well be 
within the official knowledge of any officer of the United States, and 
could be furnished only by the State. Upon the matters within the 
knowledge of this office I submit the following report: 
EXPENSES SUPPRESSING INDIAN HOSTILITIES PRIOR TO JANUARY 1,1854-
(.A.cts.A.ugm;t 5, 1854o (10 St., 582-583) ; .A.ngust 18, 1856 (11 St., 91); June 13, 1860 (12 St., 10~); July 25, 
1868 (15 St., 175) ; and March 3, 1881 (21St., 510 ). 
At the session of 1853-'54 the State applied to Congress, and by act 
August 5, 1854, the Secretary of War was authorized to examine and 
ascertain the amount of the expenses incurred and now actually paid by 
the State in the suppre~sion of Indian hostilities prior to January 1, 
1854, and to pay to the State the amount so ascertained, not to exceed 
$924,259.65. 
'rhe State presented no claim under this act, hence the officers of the 
United States have no knowledge of the detail or the aggregate of such 
expenses. I understand that the State offidals, upon learning that 
they would be required to present an itemized account, supported by 
Yonchers, concluded not to file a claim, but to apply to Congress to 
change the programme. 
To raise funds wherewith to defray said expenses the State had issued 
bouds running for a 'term-of years, and bearing 7 and 12 per cent. inter-
est, and sold them on the market. By act of August 18, 181)6-evidentJy 
npon solicitation by the State-it was provided that tbe appropriation 
made b,y said act of 1854 should be applied to pay the holders of the 
honds issued by the State on account of such expenses prior to January 
1, 1854, the amount payable upon each bond to be indorsed by the State 
commissioners appointed under State law of April19, 1856, etc. 
Under this act the holders of bonds were paid, for principal and in-
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terest, an aggregate of $915,897.49, leaving $8.263.16* unexpended of 
the maximum, but that balance is no longer available, being in the 
"surplus fund." It is known to this office that some few bonds were 
not presented while yet the fund was available, but the entire number 
outstanding I can not state. Neither has this office official knowledge 
of the entire number of bonds sold by the State, its knowledge being 
neces:.;arily confined to those presented for payment. 
It tilus appears that tile Government proffered to the Sta.te re-im-
burHemeut of all said expenses incurred prior to January 1, 1854, to be 
ascertained b.v the usual metilod of an account and vouchers; that the 
State preferred and asl<ed that, in lieu of that mode, tile Government 
assume payment of the bonds whereby the State bad raised the fund 
with which to defray said expenses; and that Congress assented to 
the request. It should thPrefore be conclusively presumed that tile 
assumption of the bonds was in fact a full and complete equivalent to 
a direct re-imbursement to the State; antl the matter of said expenses 
prior to January 1, 1854, should be regarded as an account fully liqui-
thtted and finally closed. 
On the gl'ea t bulk of the bonds interest was paid by the United States 
only to January 1, 1854, although the act assuming payment was not 
passed until nearly two years and eight months thereafter; but this 
loss of interest fell, of eourse, on the bondholders, and not on the 
State. 
I understand that the maximum of $924,259.65 (act of 1854) had been 
based upon a computation of interest only to January 1, 1854, and as 
that sum was not enlarged by the act uf 1856, the funu would not suf-
fice for any great~r allowance of interest; at all events, the rule was 
adopted to pay interest only to January 1, 1854, and on that basis the 
great bulk of the payments were made. 
A few bonds were presented which had been issued in 1854 and 1855; 
but it was held that they could not be paid without further legislation. 
I understand that the reasons for that conclusion were, that they had 
not entered into the estimate by the State upon which said maximum 
was fixed; also that the act of August 5, 1854, bad been confined to 
expenses incurred and now actually paid. The act of J nne 23, 1860, 
provided fo·r payment, from the unexpended balance, of" any outstand-
ing and unpaid bonds and coupons" on account of the war debt of the 
State prior to tbe passage of the act of August 5, 1854, but bearing 
date subsequent to January 1, 1854. Under the clause above quoted it 
was considered that allowance of interest on the bonds thus provided 
for could not be restricted to January 1, 1854; hence on such bonds in-
terest was paid to July 1, 1860. 
On the part of the State it has been represented that it had not com-
pleted the auditing of said expenses when it applied to Congress at the 
session of 1853-'54, and that its computation of $924~259.65 was only 
partial, and based on the auditing as far as then accomplished; that 
* Mannseript stated the amount as $!:!,36:'l.16, but in type-writing was transposed to 
be$ ,~63.16. But for st:ttement of true amount, see note below: 
NOTE.-'fhis Rtatement, of aggregate paid from, and unpaid balance of, this appro-
priation, waJ deriTed from Treasury books, aml is literally correct as concerning the 
account. of thio appro-priation. But, in the minnte examination on which Third Au-
ditor' . , fnrther r<'port (May 8, 1890) was based, it was developed that, in 1863, one 
bond and interest ($54~.09) bad, by some oversight, been paid from the appropriation 
of $400,000 made by act March 2, 1861. Had this payment been made from the appro-
priation of ~24,~59.65 (acts 1854 and1856), the Treasury books would now show ag· 
gregat{\ paid on these bonds and interest as $916,439.58, and the unexpended balance 
as $1,820.07.- Vide Auqitor's Report of May 8, 1!:190. 
the aggrega~ of such bonds issued by the State much exceeded said 
maximum ; also that the State itself had redeemed and now holds a 
large number of the bonds. 
lf Congress should deem propeF to make provision for the payment , 
ot any such bonds now outstanding, it would seem just that the State 
should stand upon the same footing with individual holders. And in 
the event of such further legislation, it is highly important that Con-
gress make some very specific provision to govern the matter of inter-
est. The Gm'ernment may perhaps not deem proper to pay 12 or 7 per 
cent. interest for long periods to holders who did not present their 
bonds when redemption thereof was }Jroft'ered by the Unit~d States. 
In connection with this subject, I invite attention to an elaborate report 
by the House Committee on War Claims, which will be found in House 
Report No. 1847, Forty-sewenth Congress, second session. 
EXPENSES SUPPRESSING INDIAN HOSTILITIES IN 1854, 1855, 1856, 1858 AND 
1859. 
1 Act March 2, 1861, 12 Stat., 199.) 
By said act the necessary amount, not to exceed $400,000, was ap-
propriated to re-imburse the State expenses incurred in sundry Indian 
expeditions in the years named. Presumably the State incurred no such 
expense in 1857; otherwise provision therefor Vj()Uld, no doubt have been 
included in the act. 
Un~er this act, there was found due and was pai<l to the State an 
aggregate of $230,529.76. 
HUMBOLDT INDIAN EXPEDITION 01!, 1861-CAPTAIN WEEK'S COMPANY. 
[Act of June ?:1, 1882, 23 Stat., 111.] 
I understand that the State presented to the Secretary of War, in 
18871 a large and miscellaneous claim, covering a period of several 
years, and relating to volunteer service in the late wa!t Indian 
tilities, guarding o:Yerland mail, etc. The Secretary of W· 
therefrom ~ne item which seemed to come with· the PJ'4,~-Jill 
hove act referred to, viz, expenses of Oa~in Week' 
Humboldt Indian expedition in 1861. The State claimed on 
t38,323.74; but, on reducing the charges to rates paid by United State 
for like service, etc. (as required by said act), the aggregate found du~ 
the State was $11,723.64; and that sum was paid from appropriation 
made in deficiency act of October 19, 1888. Only the papers relating 
to this one item came before this office; respecting the other matte 
embraced in said claim I have only the general and unofficiaJ. inform -
tion above noted. I presume that the Secretary of War bas reported, 
or will report thereon to the Senate, in pursuance of Senate resolution 
of February 27, 1889. 
MODOC WAR, 1872-'73. 
[Act January 6, 1883, 22 Stat., 399.] 
By section 2 of said act $4,441.33 was appropriated to pay the State; 
and to citizens thereof, for arms, ammunition, supplies, transportation, 
and services of volunteer forces, as found due and reported by neral 
Hardie to the Secretary of War, and specially reported by the Secre-
tary of War to the House of Representatives. The amount found d"Q.e 
and paid to the State was $495.72. The residue was due to citizens 
t3,945.61. 
Very respectfully, 
Hon. WILLIAM WINDOM, 
Secretary of the Treas1try. 
• 
CALIFORNIA 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
THmD AUDITOR'S OFFICE, 
W ashi"ngton, D. 0., May 8, 1890. 
Sm : Referring again to Senate resolution of December 19, 1889, 
relating to Indian war claims of the State of California, my report to 
you of January 13, 1890 (Senate Ex. Doc. No. 26, herewith), was based 
upon all matters within the knowledge of this office; and the State did 
not intimate to me any purpose to present anything further. 
1t has since presented some lengthy statements, accompanied by 
papers, and including the bonds and coupons paid by it. With this aid 
I am able to report more precisely upon some points. 
(1) EXPENSES, PRIOR TO JANUARY 1, 1854, IN SUPPRESSING INDIAN 
HOSTILITIES. 
Comparison between the State comptroller's report of bonds issued, 
the bonds paid by the United States, and the bonds now presented by 
the State, developed discrepancies. The State agent, Mr. Mullan, has 
procured for my use the original "bond register"* of the State, which 
shows exactly how many of each denomination were issued, with the 
serial numbers, the aggregate being 1,564 . 
• 
State act State act 1852 (all 7 per cent.), 
1851 (12 per cent.)l------;----;----;----1 
-$1,000. $1, 000. $500. $250. $100. 
----------------1---------------
Total. 
Issued by State ....... ·--- .. ·-----·-----.--·---· 
Paid by United States·----· ••••••. --------- .... 
200 
197 
341 
341 
420 
402 
172 
118 
431 $837, 100 
310 799,500 
Unpaid by United States·----- ......... .. 3 ·-- .... 
Held by State (see note A.)·--------- •• ---·-- .••. ·----- .••..••••••. 
Unknown holders .......... _ ............ -------- 3 ---· .•.. 
18 
15 
3 
54 
34 
20 
121 
70 
51· 
37,600 
23,000 
14,600 
On 119 bonds State has paid principal (see note A) ................... ---··--·-............. $23,000.00 
Interest thereon.--- ... ----- .... -- ..... ·--- ... --- ........ ·--- .............. ---- ... --·...... 12, 718.06 
Total ............................ ·-----.--·------ .......... -- .............. ·----·.--. 35,718.06 
On 1,368 bonds United States bas paid .... --_---- .. ---.-- ...... --- ............... -- ... __ .•. 799,500.00 
Interest thereon ....... --· .... ------.----·.-- ................. ------------·-----........... 116,939.58 
Total ............................. __ .-----·.--·---------···---· ...... ·---·- .......... t916,439. 58 
f This is the true aggregate; it exceeds by $542.09 the total which the 'freasury books show to have 
beE\n drawn from this appropriation. But it is now discovered that in 1863 one bond ($500, and interest, 
$42.09), was by some error paid from the appropriation of $400,000 made by aot March 2, 1861; vide 
Sett. 1941 of September, 1863. · 
NOTE A.-I have excluded from the above computation five bonds now presented by the State, and 
which should not be recognized by the United States, viz: 
'l'he State presents original No. 34 ($1,000, 12 percents). On some representation of the loss of the 
original, tbe State, act April30, 1853, directed a duplicate to issue, which duplicate the United States 
duly paid. 
The State presents No. 343 ($100); whereas the United States has pai(lsucha. bond. The State a~~:ent 
offers a theory of explanation; but it rests on mere surmise of mistake in number, and admits of no 
verification ; it should not be accepted. 
The ''bond register" recites that bonds ($100) 432 and 433 were issued to be in luu. of Nos. 344 and 
345. The State presents No. 433, and two bonds numbered 432, having apparently made the mistake of 
issuing two durlicates of one (supposed) lost original. But the United States has paid the originals-
Nos. 344 and 345. 
I see no reason why the United States should not provide for the 
unpaid principal, $37~600, thus carrying out the purpose of the act of 
August 18, 1856. 
Interest.-The United States should also provide for the payment of 
all unpaid interest, to the date of payment of the principal, on any 
*Now returned to him . 
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bond heretofore paid by the United States; and to the maturity of the 
bonds on those not set paid. But such payments shoulcl be made only 
upon presentation of the bonds or coupons to be paid. 
The f'und provided by the Unite<l States (act August 5, 1854) was 
sufficient only to pay the principal of such bonds as had been issued 
prior to January 1, 1854, and with interest only to that date. \Vhen 
Congress two and two-thirds years after that date made the fund with-
out enlargement applicable to the payment of the bonds, it could not 
have been ignorant of the patent fact that it was providbg uo means 
for payment of the arlditional accrued interest. And at a still later date 
(June 23, 18ti0) Congress directed payment, from the same fund without 
eulargcment, of the additional bonds, bearing date subsequent to Jan-
nary 1,1854. rrhus it can not be said, even as to the bonds uow outstand-
ing, that their lwlders neglected or delayed to take early advantage of a 
sufficient provision for their relief, the fund falling far short when first 
made applicable to the bonds. 
On a principal of $790,850 the United States has paid interest to 
January 1, 1854, and on $8,o50 to July 1, 1860; this discrimination in 
favor of a few botHls being compelled by the phraseology of the act 
June 23, 1860, as was explained in my former report (Senate Ex. Doc. 
26). 
The 12 percents (State act, 1851) matured April 1, 1861; the 7 per-
cents (State act, 1862) matured May 2, 1862. 
According to computations by the State comptroller and by a com-
mittee of the State legislature, the unpaid interest on all the bonds to 
September 1, 1~56, would amount to about $195,000. .Accepting them 
- as a sufficient guide for a mere advance estimate, I compute that about 
$25,000 would cover interest since that date to dates of payment on 
bonds paid by the. United States, aud to dates of maturity on those 
not paid, making au aggregate of about $220,000 for interrst,which, 
added to the unpaid principal, makes a grand total of $257,600. 
The State includes in its claim. all principal and interest due to hold-
ers of unpaid bonds or coupons; but I presume this was done more in 
a view of advocating also the just claims of such holders than iil any 
expectation that Congress would authorize payment to it of bonds or 
coupons belonging to other parties. 
In addition to the watter of the bonds, the State asks re-imbursement 
of large payments represented to have been of expenses of Indian wars 
prior to January 1, 1854, or to have grown out of them.; but these de-
mands are so vaguely set out, and so intermingled with the expenses of 
later wars, that it is not possible to distinguish even what aggregates 
are supposed to pertain to the prior period. 
About $10,000 thereof is claimed to account of warrants, certificates, 
etc., drawn upon the State treasurer at dates prior to January 1, 1854; 
but, excevt the fraction thereof representing cost of printing, etc., of 
the bonds, nothing indicates what kind of debts or expenses were in 
fact liquidated by such warrants or certiificates. 
Other parts of tllese demands are for expenses in putting the bonds 
on the market, and for salaries of tile bond commissioners and their 
clerk, aml expenses connected therewith . 
.And in a supplemental statement made by the State agent March 17, 
1890, an aggregate of $22,595 is set out as expenses (said to have been 
assumed by the State) of various Indian campaigns, in several counties, 
in several years, both before and after January 1, 1854, with no distinc-
tion as between the two periods; and this supplement is not supported 
by a solitary voucher of any kind. 
To all these claims for expenses, treated by the State as outside of and 
in addition to the bonds, the objection at once arises, that nothing in· 
terferes witll the highly reasonable presumption that every dollar so paid 
out by the State had been realized by sale of the bonds; and the United 
States has been placed by the State in a condition in which it has no 
possible means of applying any test. To pay the expenses incurred by 
the State, in addition to assuming its bonds, would be to duplicate the 
paymenttl. 
In no event should the United States recognize any demands of the 
character above indicated. It proffered to the State, by the act of 
1854, full re-imbursement of all its actual expenses for Indian hostilities 
prior to..Jannary 1, 1854, to be ascertained by the proper and usual 
mode of an account, with supporting vouchers, to be submitted by the-
State, and had Congress insisted upon that programme the United States 
would now be in a position to know exactly what expenses it had in 
fact re-imbursed. But the State dislikeu this programme as involving 
labor and on various grounds, and by its solicitation ami showing 
Congress was induced (act of 18a6) to accept tbali the proceeds of 
the bonds bad been or would be devoted e-xclusively to the particular 
expenses, and that an assumption by the United States of the bonds 
would be a fair equivalent to the direct and exact mode of re-imburse-
ment before offered. Certainly the State ought to be content to, and 
oug:ht to be held to, abide by the programme of its own selection after • 
rejecting the more exact one offered by the.Government. I hold that 
the United States should provide such additional fund as will complete 
t.he payment of the bonds and interest, and that the account between 
it and the State for expenses for Indian hostilities prior to January I, 
1854, or in any manner growing out of or pretaining thereto, should 
then be regarded as liquiuated in full and fore,?er closed, and I recom-
mend that this condition be definitely expressed in any act making 
such appropriation. 
(2) INDIAN HOSTILITIES IN 18f>4, 1855, 1856, 1858, AND 1859 (ACT MARCH 
2, 1A61). 
The following table shows the expeditions named in the act, the 
amounts claimed, the allowances (in 1863), and the amounts stated to 
have been then actually paid by the State : 
Expeditions. 
Shasta, 1854 ..•.•.. ----·· ..•...••••••..•.••••••••••...••••..... 
Siskiyou,l855 ..•.•.•.••••.....••.••.••..••.•••••••.....•••...• 
Klamath and Humboldt, 1855-------- ..•••••...•••.•.•....... 
~n~[:,~'~o, ~~~--: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::~ :::::::: 
llodoc, 1855 .••••••••.....•........•..•..•.•••• _ _. ____ ••..••..•. 
'l"nlat-e. 1856 ...•.•••..•••.•...•••••.••..••..••.•••••••••••••••. 
Klamath aml Hnm!Joldt, 1$58 and 1859 .•••.................... 
Pitt River, 1859 ..•..•..••••••........•.••..•••.••.•.•...••••• 
Claimed. 
$4,068.64 
14,036.36 
99,096.115 
817.03 
6, 190.07 
188,324.22 
12,732.23 
52, 184.. 45 
72,156.09 
Allowed Paid by 
(1863). State. 
$1,261.38 ·-····---··· 
6,146.60 ·····-·-·---
61, 537.48 -----· -----· 
U9.99 .•••.• ---· 
2, 962. 77 8, 190. f1l 
80,436.72 ------·--·-· 
3, 647.25 -----· ····-· 31, 832. 94 M, 1M. 45 
41,761. M 72,166. Of 
Total. .. --- .••.• :....................................... 449,605.74 229,987.67 130,530.61 
The State included an item (Mendocino expedition in 1859, $9,294.53), 
for w!Jich the act made no provision; hence it was not considered. Re-
ferenct~ is made to it below. 
The act expressly limited the allowance for pay of volunteers, supplies, 
transportation, and personal services to such rates and prices as were 
paid by the United States under like circumstances. Except a small 
fraction, the reduction of $:Jl9,618.07 was caused by application of this 
provision. The great bulk of the demand now urged by tho State upon 
this branch consists in a re·assertion of the rates and prices paid or 
contracted to be paid by it. It is urged that it was not reasona.bly 
possible to provide for the expeditions, under the circumsta'nces, at rates 
as low as could be secured by the United States with its well-established 
military organization and its superior facilities, and with its further 
advantage of ability to make cash payment. 'fhere seems to be force 
in the plea, but the question is one to be judged of by Congress. 
In items (Pitt River, 1859) aggregating $2,570.21,-the State now ap-
plies evidence of the auditing by it, the absence of which evidence had 
caused the items to be thrown out in the settlement of 1863. I see no 
reason why some provision therefor should not be made. 
Also (Pitt River, 1859) claim is now made (v·ide miscellaneous ac-
count, of $14,792.11) for additional amount, $295, paid to Oliver and Lewis 
under a special act. The evidence consists in an official voucher by 
Captain Kibbe, covering a quantity of beef and flour furnished at a 
later date, and therefore not included in the original voucher ($1 ,325) 
allowed in the settlement of 1863. I think the item shouhl be provided 
for. 
Also in the same miscellaneous statement is an item of $136, paid 
Greenhord. and Newbauer for transportation and insurance on gold coin 
used in payments for Indian hostilities in April, 1859. 
Also in said statement is an item of $194.70 for payment to John 
Bell, under a special act, tor service as private in Captain :Messick's 
company (Klamath and Humboldt, 1858-'59). Tbe State furnished to 
the United States the original roll, duly prepared and certified by the 
company officers on the day and date thereof, and John Bell's name was 
not thereon. Not an iota of evidence is now offered to show that Bell 
did in fact serve. ·rbe item is inadmissible. 
In the same miscellaneous account are charges as follows: Salaries 
of war-debt commissioners, $6,000; salary of Phelan, their clerk, and 
bis expenses in coming to Washington, and his service in State treas-
urer's office, $3,000; purchase from Phelan of his compilation of the 
war records of the State (presum~1bly made while a salaried clerk of 
the State), $tWO, aud salary of .Merrihew as clerk to board of examiners 
of war claims, $450. And in another statement ($27, 718.26) are items 
a-ggregating a bon t $7,000 for salaries of war-debt commissioners and 
their clerks, office rent, mileage, and cost of engraving and printing 
bonds, etc. These expenses, aggregating about $17,000, seem to have 
been incurred by the State in the process of auditing the debts and 
claims growing out of the various Indian hostilities in the period 1854-
1859, both inClusive, and in preparing its claim for presentation to the 
United States. They were not embraced in its claim for t449,605.74; 
nor had the act of Congress of March 2, 1861, authorized the account-
ing officers to adjust items of that description. 
rrhe State sets out a list of twenty-four payments-$27, 718.26. Re-
specting about $7,000 thereof (salaries, etc.) I llave just commented. 
Items 7 and 14 ($2,507.21,) are the vouchers relating to the Pitt River 
expedition, 1859, upon which I have commented above. Item 19 ($750) 
should not appear here. The agent himself notices that it was for pay-
ment of three of the bonds whieh make up the aggregate of $35,718.06 
claimed by the State on redemption of bonds (see first part). Item 20 
--shows mere1y a re-imbursement of $3,000 to Los Angeles County for 
"Advances to Los Angeles Rangers." It does not appear what service 
the rangers rendered, or under what authority or what were the vari-
ous expenses. I know nothing of this item beyond the face thereof. 
The residue of the schedule, items 15, 16, 17, ~1, part of 23, and 24 
($14,317.49), is wholly unsupported by vouchers. I know nothing of 
the merits of the items. . 
In the first part of this report I referred to tbe supplemental Btate-
ment by the agent, dated March 17, 1890. J t consisted simply in an 
allegation that the State had assumed var'ious amounts as expenses of 
Indian hostilities, iu several counties, in tbe period of 1850-1859, both 
inclusive ($32,192), the agent remarking that these items have never 
been examined in this Department because Congress bad never so 
authorized. Touching whatever portion relates to the period prior to 
to January 1, 1854, I have expressed my views. But in respect to tbe 
entire statement, it must be said that it is mere allegation, and not sup-
ported or explained by a solitary voucher nor are any items even set 
out. It is said that "State obligations," without interest, have been 
given therefor; but there are no particulars. In fact, nothing definite 
appears except that the State bas as yet paid nothing on t bese expenses 
said to have been contracted at times ranging from thirty to forty years 
ago. I presume the statement was introduced merely, as tbe agent 
remarks, " ex ab'ttndanti cautione," and not in any expectation that it 
could be seriously considered; it certainly does not admit of such con-
sideration. 
It is stated, in general terms, that the large sums now claimed on ac-
count of Indian hostilities subsequent to January 1,1854, are mostly in 
the status of debts represented by non-interest-bearing State obliga-
tions. Such obligations are not of any of the several series of regular 
bonds appearing upon the "Bond Register" of the State, and I have 
no information in regard to them. 
(:l) MENDOCINO EXPEDITION, 1859 $9,294.53). 
It does not appear why provision therefor was IJOt included in the act 
of March 2, 1861; possibly the State, in applying to Congress, had not 
inclu(led it. Vouchers for the expenses are now exhibited, and there 
are filed, as tending to show the real necessity of the expedition, a mass 
of petitions, appeals, etc., in which the State authorities had been urged 
to provide for the protection of the inhabitants of the particular local-
ity. I see no reason why same provision for settlement should not be 
made. 
(4) CARSON VALLEY OR WASHOE HOSTILITIES, OF 1860 ($11,335.62). 
In the spring of 1860 appeals to the Governor, representing the kill-
ing by Indians of residents and their s~ock, induced ltim to direct arms 
and ammunition to be sent from the State arsenal at Sacramento to 
equip the inhabitants of that region, which is on the border of Utah. 
The State asks re-imbursement of twenty-six payments on account of 
variouR expenses in sending tbe arms, etc., aud iu collecting and return-
ing tbem to the State arsenal. Nothing is claimed as paid for military 
Rervice, and it does not seem that any organized militia were called 
into service. A board of examiners, constituted. by a State law, con-
sisting of the governor, the secretary of state, and the attorney-gen. 
eral, passed upon the claims and made the awards upon which the 
twenty-six payments were based. From recital8 in some of the awards 
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it appears. tllat the parties generally presented accounts of petitions 
setting out their demands, and that testimony was before tlle board; 
also, that the board, in addition to any personal knowledge of its mem-
bers, made considerably inquiry, and I do not doubt that the claims 
were subjected to a careful scrutiny. But the accounts, petitions, oe 
testiruony are uot presented, and in respect to any of the claims I have 
no information other than the awards furnish. A few cases are referred 
to as illustrations. 
Thirteen payments were for services of thirteen persons as escort for 
arms. 'rhe board awarded $125 to each ($1,625.); but tbe duration of 
the Hervice or the per diem rate is not stated. 
A payment of $5,450 was made to 0. "'vV. Tozer, partly for hire of 
nimals and partly for his cash disbursements. His claim was allowed 
in full; but the award does not indicate what proportion was on th& 
one account or what on the other, nor does it indicate the points or 
distance of the transportation, the duration of the servic~, the number 
of animals, or the per diem rate, or to whom or in what sums or for 
what purposes he made disbursements. 
A payment of $1,725 to Joseph Kern was for services of self and 
team and for money disbursed in collecting the arms and returning 
them to the State arsenal. It does not appear how long he and hi 
team were occupied in the service, or the per diem allowed, or in what 
sums, or for what purposes he expended money, except that •100 is 
stated to have been paid for storage of arms on the cars. 
A paytnent of •ooo was made for charter of a tug to carry General 
Haven and aids from San Francisco to Sacramento to attend to the 
sending of the arms, but the duration of the service or the per diem rate 
does not appear. Ou this item the board considered (very justly, I 
think tbat the State ought to pay interest t.o Mr. Jessu1'' who bad ad-
~::;~an~~d the 500, the owners declining to let their tioat on the credit of 
and be was paid •20 for interest, for which also re-imburse-
asked by the- State .. 
SDDilll.r remarks apply to the other paymen~the papers on '\\'liM" b S . .J<>:C' 
~'""'""'i"'•• passed are not presented ; and the quantum of service or the 
of compensation is not indicated on the face of the award in any 
rt:-i:,,..-~~·'· nor does it appear upon what kind or degree of evidence the award 
In a payment of $95, chiefly for transportation, i·s included a obarg 
of •20 for Wells, .Fargo, & Co.'s postage or express stamps fur use f 
the State senate. Its connection with this matter is not apparent. 
(5) MISCELLANEOUS EXPENSES PAID BY S1'ATE ($14,792.11). 
In the second part of this report I have already considered several of 
the items, viz : Salary of commjssioners, t6,000; salary of clerk, :Phe· 
Ian, .3,000; purchase of bel an's compilation, $800; salary of clei$, 
Membew, •450 ; payment t{) Oliver & Lewis, $295 ; payment to John. 
Bell, t194.10, and payment to Greenhord and Newbauer, •136 (total, 
110,875.70). 
It~m 6, •131 .41 : It is shown merely that a special act directed such 
ount to be paid to A. E. Sherwood and that it was -paid. It is said 
that the payment was for " supplies," but it is not even suggestecl wheu, 
wJ:t re, to whom, or in what quantity the supplies were furnished. But 
there is not an iota of evidence that any were furnished. The item · 
not entitled to consideration. 
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Item~:; 10 an<ll1 ($705 and $1,080): It is state(l that pa.)'lll<.mt~ in tho~e 
sums were made by the State to Messrs. Bass & Co. and A. M. Winn. 
respectively. No evidence is ofl'ere<l that such payments were, in fact~ 
made, and there is not e\cn a suggestion of the nature of the two 
claims (if any), or of any reason why the two payments (if made) should 
be charged up to the United States. 
Item 8 ($2,000), re-imbursement to A. D. Bayles of claims audited and 
paid by him on account of Indian hostilities in 1868 and 1869: Full 
provision was made by the act of Congress, June 27, 1882, for the ad-
justment of any claims of California and other States on account of 
expenses of Indian hostilities in tlle period from April 15, 1861, to the 
date of the act. I see no reason why the State should ignore the rem-
edy already provided and inject this item into a mass of demands re-
lating to periods prior to that covered by the act. I recommend that 
it be not considered here. 
The foregoing remarks, together with my report of January 13,1890, 
seem to cover all matters presented by the State for consideration under 
Senate resolution of December 19, 1889. I have as fttr as possible 
grouped the items into their natural divisions, as follows: 
(1) All expenses, etc., ~n or pertaining to the hostilities prior to Jan-
uary 1, 1854, treating them as all covered by, aud settled by, the as-
sumption of the two series of State bonds ; 
(2) The expenses, etc., in or pertaining to the several campaigns be-
tween January 1, 1854, and the end of 1859, for the adjustment of which 
provision was macle by act of Congress, March 2, 1861; 
(3) The Mendocino campaign, which, though in 1859, was not included 
in the act of 1\larch 2, 1861; 
(4) The Carson Valley or Washoe campaign of 1860; 
(5) Such items in the miscellaneous account as are not already con-
sidered in the second branch of the report. 
The work of thus separating and classifying the claims has been some-
what difficult, by reason of the immense number of items, the vague 
manner in which a few were set out, and the fact that the St.at6 has in-
terwoven in some of its statements matters relating to distinct periods 
All the papers furnished by the State are herewith transmitted. 
Very respectfully, 
Hon. WILLIAM WINDOM, 
Secretary of the. Treasury. 
w. H. HART, 
Auditor. 
WASHINGTON, D. C., March 17, 1890. 
SIR: The California Indian war claims against the United States 
berP-inafter recited, though referred to in the statement submitted to 
you March 3, 1890, and which in some form have heretofore been other-
wise brought to the notice of your Department, were unintentional1y 
not tabulated in said statement. 
As these claims have not been heretofore examined by your Depart-
ment, probably for the want of authority from Congress, or from either 
branch thereof, the State of California, ex abundanti cautione, desires to 
bring the same formally to your attention, for the purpose similar to 
that asked for those claims that were tabulated in said statement. 
Tuese claims are separately designated ''Indian war claims of the 
State of California against the United States, arising in several of the 
counties of said State. not paid by the United States. and not heretofore 
formally tabulated by the State of California," as follows, to wit: 
(1) Siskiyou County in 1852 and 1855 .................................... . 
(~) Nevada County in 1~f>O and 1851. ................................... .' .. 
(3) Sutt.er County in 1850 ................................................ . 
(4) Klamath and Humboldt Counties in 1851, 1852, 1855, and 1858 ...••..••.. 
(5) Shasta County in 1851, 185~, 1853, and 1854 ..••....•.•..••••..•.•••..•.. 
(6) Trinity County in 1852 and 1~53 ...................................... . 
(i) Tehama County in 1857 and 1859 ...................................... . 
(tl) ElDorado County iu 1851 ............................................ . 
$1,360 
1,269 
il,710 
5,426 
3,170 
7,460 
*9,597 
200 
Aggregating the sum of ............................... ·----· ........ 32,192 
The State of California duly assumed the payment of these claims 
after an official examination had been made thereof under her laws, to 
liquidate which she issued her State obligations to pay to the holders 
ther~of the sum of $32,192, said obligations not to bear interest, and 
she has relied upon tlte good faith of the United States to re-imburse 
her said sum, said liability having been incurred by said State for the 
''common defense.'' 
The request is ·made that this communication and all matters sub-
mitted herewith may find an appropriate place at the end of the jurat 
of March a, 1890, in the statement heretofore submitted to your Depart-
ment and be considered therewith, and as an integral part thereof, which 
will show that the total of 8aid claims then and now submitted, aggre-
gate the sum of $566,914.89, for the re-imbursement of which by the 
United States appropriate legislation by Congress is now asked. 
Respectfully, 
JOHN MULLAN, 
Counsel, Attorney, and Agent fm· the State of California . 
The SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY. • 
(1) Indian war claims of the State of California against the United States arising in 
the county of Siskiyou in 1852, and 1tl55, not paid by the United States, and not 
heretofore formally tabulated by the State of California, a.ggregating $1.360. 
Amount al-
Name of claimant and nature of claim. lowed by 
Ca.liforma. 
Remarks. 
R. L. Westbrook, losses sustained ..... . $1, 360 $1,000 paid by State bond No. 655, $360 paid by 
State bond No. 656. Total paid in bonds, $1,360 . 
.. Except the item of $9,597, this total ($~2,595) unites in one common mass, with-
out distinction, the expenses prior to January 1, 1854, with expenses after that date, 
and no vouchers are furnished for any part.-Third Auditor's Office. 
· (2) Indian war claims of the St.ate . of California agaill8t the Umted Sta~ea arising 
in the county of Nevada in 1850 and 1851, not pai~ by-the United States and not 
heretofore formally tabulated by the State of California, aggregating 11,269. 
The following are the items which constitute the allowance made by 
the board of examiners of war claims for the State of California to 
James Walsh. The said claim amounted in the aggregate to $18,740.18. 
----- - ----------------------
. · !Amount al-
Name of claimant and nature of cla.im.llowed by Remarks. 
1 California. 
----- ----------j----1-----------------------------
James Walsh: 
5SO pounds pork, 80 cents ....... --. 
500 pounds flour, 80 cents .•••••.... 
200 pounds pilot bread, 80 cents .. -. 
20 pounds cofl'ee, $1. ........ . 
~1 
100 I 20 
:.10 pounds sugar,llOcents ... . -- . . .. -
5 pounds tea, $1 . . .... _ . . _ . . . .... . 241 2~ 20 pounds powder, $1 ..... . .•. -----
40 pounds shot and lead, $1....... . . 40 > 
-1,1001 
$1,000 pa.itl by State bond No. 520; $100 paid b1 
State bond No. 521; $9_paid by State certificate 
No. 825; $100 paid by State certificate No. 9ll.l. J 
$60 paid by State certificate No. 992 .• Total paia 
in bonds, $1,269. 
~~~~sc~~~t~~~~~:'-~~~~~~:_e_~-~~- ~J 
l, 269 
(3) Indian war claims of the State of California against the United States arising in 
the county of Sutter in 1850, not paid by the United States and not heretofore for~ 
mally tabulated by the State of California, aggregating $3,710. 
-The following are the items which constitute tli.e allowance made by 
the board of examiners of war claims for the State of California to 
N icbolas Allgier. The said claim amounted in the aggregate to $3,710. 
Name of claimant and nature of claim. 
Nicholas Allgier : 
To cash for presents and provisions presented 
to the Indians at the request of General 
Green ....... .. .......................... __ _ 
Services of self' and horse ten days, at $16 . . . -
Services of nine friendly Indians, employed 
by N.Allgier, at $10 ... .... .... ....... -· --· 
Services or ten horses for the Indians, ten 
Amount al-l 
lowed by 
California. 
Se~l~~:!ft~~~~~ i;~;~~~ r~~ish~(i-ii~~~~~i- 500 r 
Green's pa.rtyagainstlndia.ns, ten days at $5 600 
For provisions furnished the above party for 
ten days . ... ----- - ----- · .---- ... ---.---·--. _ 1,170j 
3. 710 
Remat·ks. 
' 
$500 paid by State bond No. 278; f504t 
paid by State bond No. 279 $500 paid-. 
by State bond No. 280; $1,000 paid by 
State bond No. 28_1; $200 paid by State 
bond No. 282; $200 paid b:y State bond 
No. 283; $200 paid by 8tate bond No. 
284; $200 paid by State bond N q. 28S; 
$200 paid by State bond No. 286; $100 
paid by State bond No. 287; $100'/aid 
by State bond No.288; $10 pai b:y 
State certificate No. 636. Total ~d 
in bonds, $3,710. 
(4) Indian war claims oftbp State of California against the United States, arising in 
the count.ies of Kl~~omath and Humboldt in 1851, 1852, 1855, 1858, rot paid by the 
United States, and not heretofore iormally tabulated by the State of California, 
aggregating, $5,426: 
A t I Amount Name of claimant and nature of claim. moun allowed by 
claimed. California. Remarks. 
Samnel Sherwood, one mule killed. -.. - $150. 00 $150. 00 Paid by State bond No 615. 
Patrick Ford, lo88es sustained . .•.. . .. _ 8, 127. 50 3, 676. 00 Paid by State bond No: 654. 
W. T. Stevens, house, etc., destroyed .. _ ~0. 00 400. 00 I Paid by State bond No. 671. 
James CampbelJ,losses sust-ained . • . . . . 3, 000. 00 1 1, 200. 00 Paid by State bond No. 722. 1-----------------11, 677. 50 I 5, 4<!6 _ 00 Total paid, $5, 426, in bonds. 
(5) Indian war claim of the Stato of California against the United States, arismg in 
tne county of Shasta in different years, not paid by the United States, and not 
heretofore formally tabulated by the State of California, aggregating, $3,170: 
Name of clairr.ant and nature of claim. I alto~~·:t~y Year. 
Caltornia. 
J. S. P. Bass & Co., horses and mules ...... _,--$-7-;; _1_85_2- I--P-a-id_b_y_S_ta_te_bo_n_d_N_o_. 68-7.---~ 
Remarks. 
Job~ !{~~~~~ll.!:~e:::::::::::: :::::::::::1 1gg} 1853 Paid by State bond No. 579 . 
• Jamf"S Mitchell, 1 roan saddle-horse ....... -I 150 1851 Paid by State bond No. 635. 
P'atrick Mullce, 4 yoke oxen, claimed, $800 . . 600 1853 Paid by State bond No. 634:. 
JohnROn & Uouglass: 
2 A me1 ican horses, claimed, $600 . ..... . 
4 American cows, at $125 .............. . 
1 heifer ................................ . 
450000~ 1851 
75 
$975 paid by f?tate bond No.633. 
D. C. Osborn: 
1 brown mule ........................... . 
1 sorrel mare .... : . ..•.....•............ t 
1 brown,horse .......................... : 
tOOl 75 1853 $250 paid by State bond No. 632. 
75 
Boucher & Cook: j 
6 American mules, claims $1,200 ....... . 
1 saddle-horse ......................... . i~} 1851 $820 paid by State bond No. 631. 
JohnJ. Hill: 
1 Americ~an riding-horse .............. . 
1 California riding-horse ............... . ~~g} 1854 $225 paid by State bond Yo. 642. 
3,875 
Ji"rom' which sum deduct the item of $705, same being included in ex-
hil)lt~ of the tllird period, leaving a balance of $3,170. $3,170+705=-= 
t3,875, total paid in bonds. 
(6) lnllian war c]aims of t.he State of California against. the United States, arising in 
the county of Trinity, in different years, not paid by the United States, and not 
heretofore formally tabulated b,r t.he State of California, aggregating, $7,460: 
Nam: of claimant and nature of claim. 
Amount 
allowed by Year. Remarks. 
California. 
- -
.Joseph Stone, 4 mules killed ................ $600 1853 Paid by Rtate bond No. 612. 
Berryman Sack, 11 mules lost .............. 1, 320 1852 Paid by State bond No. 623. 
John B. Sanickson, 33 mules and 3 horses 4, 280 185? Paid by State bond No. 624. 
lost .. 
Charles Anderson, administrator of the es- 1,260 1852 Paid by State bond No. 649. 
tat. of John Anderson, losses su11taincd, 
claims 2,287. 50. 
----
7,460 
·-·-·· 
$7,460, total paid in bonds. 
(7) Indian war claims of the State of California against the United States, arising 
in t.be county of Tehama in different years, not paid by t.he United States, and 
not heretofore formally tabulated by the State of California, aggregating $9,597: 
Amount 
Name uf claimant and nature of claim. allowed by Year. Remarks. 
California. 
- - ~-~- -~-- .. ---
E. A. Stevenson, property destroyed ....... . $8,000 1859 Paid in State bonds Nos. 679, 680, 681, 
Ed ward W. Inskeep, property destroyed .... 
682,683,684,685, and686, of$1,000each. 
1, 597 1857 Pai•l in Stato bonds Nos. 717 and 718, 
of $798.50 each. 
----9,597 ~ ............ $9,597, total paid in bonds. 
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(b) In<lian war claims of the Stato of California againiSt tlw United States, arising in 
the county of El Dorado in 1851, not paid by the United States, and not heretofore 
tabulated by the State of California, aggregating $200: 
Amount 
N arne of claimant aml nature of claim. allowed by 
California. 
Remarks. 
John Eglin, 1, 352 hay, claims $270 .•••. $200 Pt~n~~.State bond No. 720, $200, total paid in 
. 
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, 
Oity of W a8hington, 88 : 
John Mullan on first being duly sworn, says: That for several years 
la.st past he bas been, and now is counsel, attorney, and agent of the 
State of California, appointed and duly authorized by the legislature 
of said State to secure a final adjustment of all the Indian war claims 
of the State of California against the United States, of which the fore-
going constitute parts. That he has read the foregoing statement and 
all the matters submitted therewith, that the matters recited iu all 
thereof are true, except those matters therein recited upon information 
and belief, and as to those matters he believes the same to be substan-
tially true, errors and omissions excepted. 
JOHN MULLAN. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day of March, 1890. 
(SEAL] S. A. TERRY, 
Notary Public. 
W .A.SHINGTON, D. C., March 29, 1890. 
SIR: (1) In the matter of the California Indian war bonds, recently 
presented to your Department for examination and report tb('reon to the 
Senate, I have tlH~ honor to call your attention to what seems to have 
been an error made on the part of the State of California in the num-
ber of a certain bond issued on the 24th of November, 1854, unuer tl::.e 
act of the legislature of that State, approved May 3, 1852, to E. A. 
:E'itzgerald in the sum of $100. Said bond is numbered 343, for $100; 
whereas the State records show that sai<l bond should have been num-
bered 403, as bond 403 was the oul,Y bolHl e\·er issued either on No-
Yember 24, 1854, or any other date, to E. A. ~..,itzgerald for the sum of 
$100, or for any other sum, and all of which fully appears from the face 
of the original State bond register, heretofore submitted to and now 
before your Department for examination. 
The request is therefore made that said bond No. 343 may be treated 
as if numbered bond No. 403, for the reasons above stated, and all of 
which will satisfactorily appear to your Department upon the exami-
nation of said original State bond register. 
(2) For a more satisfactory understanding by your Department of 
the total claim of the State of California against the United States on ac-
count of the Indian war debt incurred by said State for the "common 
defende," prior to January 1, 1854, heretofore submitted to your Depart-
ment, it is deemed proper to also sut.mit herewith certain tabulated 
statements and recitals to be considered with the statements heretofore 
submitted to you in these premises, and which tabulated statements are 
as follows, to wit: 
s. Ex. 9-:J~ 
General recapitulation of the expenditures incurred by the State of 
California for the subsistence and pay of the troops composing the 
different military expeditious ordered out by the governor during 
the years 1850, 1851, 1852, etc., for the protection of the lives and 
property of her citizens, and for the suppression of Indian hostilities 
within her borders, as follows : 
(1) First El Dorado militarg expedition. 
Amount paid for supplies .. . •• . . . . .•. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $24,056.79 
Amount paid for animals.................................. 1,1!:)5.00 
Amount paid for services and use of horses...... . . . . . . . . . . 77, 731. 11 
Total aggregate . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $102, 972. 90 
Amount thereof paid in 12 per cent. bonds................. 88,324.00 ' 
Amount thereofpaid in warrants based up,:m the certificates · 
of the State board of war-claim examiners..... ... . . . . . . . 14,648.90 
Making a total aggregatA ...................•.•...•..•....•..... 
(2) Second El Dorado military expedition. 
Amount paid for supplies...... . . . . . . . • • • • • . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . $85, 901. 19 
Amount paid for animals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19, 060. 00 
Amount paid for services and use of horses . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . 95, 558. 40 
Total aggregate ...•.....•.......................•.........•.•... $200, 519. 59-
Amount thereof paid in 12 per cent. bonds...... . . . . . . . . . . . 11. 676. 00 
Amount thereof paid in warrants based upon the certificates 
of the State board of war-claim examiners . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 188, 843. 59 
Making a total aggregate ...................................... . 
(3) Gila military expedition. 
Amount paid for supplies ...•••..................•....•••. $17, 460.76 
Amount paid for animals . . . • . • . • • •• . .• • • • . ••• . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5, 571. 00 
Amount paid for services and use of horses . • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . 90, 450. 49 
Total aggregate ...........•................................... 
Amount thereof paid in 12 per cent. bonds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · 99, 000. 00 
Amount thereof paid in warrants based upon the certificates 
of the State board ~f war-claim examiners. . . . • • • . . . . . • . . 14, 482. 25 
Making a total aggregate ...••..............•..•................ 
( 4) Mariposa and Monterey military expeditions. 
Amount paid for supplies . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . $57, 244. 71 
Amount paid for animals... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10, 722. 00 
Amount paid for services and use of horses. . . . . • . . • • • • . . . . . 191, 405. 60 
Total aggregate...... . . . . . . .. . • . • • . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $259, 372. 31 
Amount thereof paid in warrants based upon the certificates 
of the State board of war-claim examiners . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 259, 372. 31 
Making a total aggregate .........•......•.•.•••..••••.......... 
(5) Los Angeles and Utah ntilitary expeditions. 
Amount paid forsupplies ..........•....................... $33,941.16 
Amount paid for animals...... . • • • • . . . . • • . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . 18, 678. 00 
Amount paid for services and use of horses...... . . . . . . . • • • • . 43, 658. 44 
Total agregate .................••............................... 
Amount thereof paid in warrants based: upon the certificates 
of the State board ofwa~-claim examiners............... 96,277.60 
)lakin~ a total aggregate .•••••• n .......................... '!.-: n .. 
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(6) Trinity, Klamath, and Cleat· Lake rnilitaty expedition. 
Amount paid for supplies ...................••.........•.••. $12,358.08 
Amount paid for services and use of horses...... . . . • • . . . . . . . 21,962. 00 
17 
Total aggregate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $34, 320. 08 
Amount thereof paid in warrants basE'd upon the certificates 
of the State board of war-claim examiners............... 34, 3~0. 08 
Making a total aggregate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • • • • . . . . . . . • • • • . 34, 320. 08 
(7) San Diego military expedition. 
Amount paid for supplies ....................•.........•... 
Amount paid for services and use of horses ...•.....•....... 
$3,787.00 
19,294.00 
Total aggregate...... . . • • . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . $23, 081. 00 
Amount thereof paid in warrants based upon the certificates 
of the State board of war claim examiners... . . . . . . . . . . . . 23, 081. 00 
Making a, total aggregate....................................... 23,081.00 
( 8) Siskiyou, militat·y expedition. 
Amount paid for supplies ....•..•••••...• ------ ........... . 
Amount paid for services and use of horses ...•...•......... 
$3,500.00 
12,9:!4.CO 
Total aggregate . .. . . . . . • . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . $16, 424. 00 
Amount thereof paid in warrants based upoa the certificates 
of the State board of war-claim examiners . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16, 424. 00 
Making a total aggregate ...• _. . ...•.... .. . . ••. . . . . .• . . .• •.. . . • .. . 16,424.00 
(9) Miscellaneous expendittwes per·taining to said militm·y expeditions. 
Amount paid in 12 per cent. bonds authorized to be issued under Cali-
fornia statutes 1852, page 250 ..•••......... ·. ... .. . ••. . . . ... . ... . .. .. . $1,000.00 
Amounts paid in warrants based upon the certificates of the State board 
of war-claim examiners to clerk to board of war-claim examiners . . . . . 1, 100. 00 
Making a total aggregate of .................................... . 
RECAPITULATION OF THE FOREGOING. 
1. First El Dorado military expedition ............................... . 
2. Second El Dorado military expedition ............................. .. 
3. Gila military expedition . .. . . . . . . . . .......................... ~ .... . 
4. Mariposa and Monterey military expeditions .......•................ 
5. Los Angeles and Utah military expeditions ......................... . 
6. Trinity, Klamath, and Clear Lake military expedition ............. .. 
7. San Diego military expedition ..................................... . 
8. Siskiyou military expedition ...................................... . 
9. Miscellaneous expenditures pertaining to said military expedition ... . 
2,100.00 
$102,972.90 
200,519.50 
113,482.25 
2GH, 372. :n 
!16.277.60 
:~( 320.08 
23,081. OG 
16,424.00 
2,100.00 
Making a total aggregate of.... . . . . . • • . . . • • . • . . . • . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . 848, 549. 73 
This sum of $848,549.73 is therefore the amount of the total principal 
of the California Indian war debt incurred by said State prior to Janu-
ary 1, 1854, and by her duly assumed, and to liquidate wllich said State 
issued sundry forms of her State obligations and each form in an amount 
as hereinafter specifically recited. This principal of $848,549.73 so 
tabulated in the foregoing recapitulation was and is made up of and 
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now appears in sundry specific forms of obligations issued by the State 
of California, to wit : 
(1) In a bonded form, represented by the issue of certain 12 per cent. 
bonds; in a sum aggregating ..... .............................. $200,000.00 
(2) In a bonded form, represented by the issue of certain 7 per cent. 
bonds; in a sum aggregating............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63~, 100. 00 
(:3) In the form of certain com}ltroller's warrants-not bonded-issued in 
a sum aggregating . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 550. 00 
(4) In the form of certain State treasurer's certificates-rwt bonded-is-
sued in a sum aggregating...................................... 7,896.62 
(5) In some form, not yet fu1ly shown, or arising from some error not 
h~retofore clearly discovered; in a sum aggregating............. 3.11 
Making a total aggregate of.................... . ................ 848,549. n 
Very respectfully, 
JOHN MULLAN, 
Cou,nsel, Attorney, and Agent for the State of California. 
The SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY, 
Washington, D. C. 
DISTRICT OF CoLUMBIA, 
City of Washington, ss: 
John Mullan, on first being duly sworn, says: That for several years 
last past he has been, and now is, the counsel, attorney, and agent for 
the State of California, appointed and duly authorized by the legisla-
ture of said State to secure a final adjustment of all the unpaid Indian 
war claims of the State of California against the United States. That 
he has read the foregoing statement and knows the contents of the 
whole thereof, and which statement. relates to said Indian war claims; 
that all the matters therein recited or referred to are true, except as to 
those matters therein stated upon information and belief, and as to 
those matters he believes the same to be substantially true, errors and 
omissions excepted. 
JOHN MULLAN. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 29th day ofMarch, 1890. 
(SEAL.] S. A. TERRY, 
Notary Public. 
MEMORANDUM. 
The total amount of the principal of the California Indian war 
debt, by her incurred prior to ~r anuary 1, 1854, aggregates the sum of 
$848,549.73, and is made up of and now appears in sundry specific 
forms of State obligations issued by the State of California, as follows, 
to wit: 
(1) In a llonded form, represented lly the issue of certain 12 per cent. 
bonds; iu a sum aggregating .............. _ ................. _ ... $200,000.00 
(2) In a bonded form, represented by the issue of certain 7 per cent. 
bonds; in a sum aggregating................................... 638,100.00 
:l) In the form of certain com troller's warrants-not bonded-issued in 
a sum aggregating ...................•.... -... . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . . 2, 550. 00 
( 4) In ~be fo~m of certain Stat~ treasurer's certificates-non bonded-
Issued JU a sum aggregatmg...... .. . ... . . . ... . . . ... .. . ... . .. ... 7, 896.62 
(5) In some form, not yet fully shown, or arising from some error not 
heretofore clearly discovered; in a sum aggregating .... _ .... __ . . . 3. 11 
Making a total aggregate of . - ........................ _... . . • . . . 848, 549. 73 
Query. If the United States now pays California's State treasurer's 
certificates, submitted as a part of its Indian war claim against the 
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Unitell States, would it be possible that the United States might be 
paying twice over for some portions of this same California Indian war 
debt, by her incurred prior to January 1, 1854 ~ 
The answer to this would be, No. Because the total principal of this 
Indian war debt incurred by California prior to January 1, 1S54 (as per · 
revised corrected statement), aggregates the sum of $848,549.73, and 
until the State of California or the private holders of any of her State 
obligations shall have presented to the United States for redemption 
and payment these various forms of obligations, each form aggregating 
the specific amount as hereinb~fore stated (the total of which as princi-
pal aggregates the sum of $84t;,54D. 73 and uo more), then this inquiry 
would not be pertiuent, and if pertinent, it is respectfu1ly submitted that 
such inquiry would be fully answered by the foregoing recitals. 
The St,tte treasurer's certificates represent the fractional, non-bonded 
porrt-ion of tlwse particular controller's warrants that were issued by the 
State of California based upon the certificates of award made by her 
State board of Indian war-claim examiners, duly transmitted and certi-
fiea to the State controller of the State of California, in evidence of the 
liquidation of those certain Indian war claims that had been examined 
and finally adjudicated by said board. Based upon certain of said con-
troller's warrants so issued, the State of Califot·nia thereafter duly is-
sued certain 12 per cent. bonds in even sums of the denomination only 
of $1,000, under the act of the 15th of February, 1851, in a sum aggre-
gating $200,000. In addition thereto the State of California, based upon 
certain others of the same controller's warrants, issued certain 7 per cent. 
bonds in even sums, to wit: Of the denominations of $100, $:350, $500, 
and $1,000, under the act of the 3d of May, 1852, in a sum aggregating 
$638,100, thereby leaving unpaid and unbonded those certain fractional 
or 11neven stttms of money that represented the unpaid balances of said 
controller's warrants, and those fractional balances were then and are 
now represented b.v these State treasurer's certificates. 
The sum total of the face value of these certain 12 per cent. bonds 
and of these certain 7 per cent. bouds, plus the sum total of the face 
value of these State treasurer's certificates, equal the sum total of the 
fa~e value of said State controller's warrants. These State treasurer's 
certificates and these certain 12 per cent. and these certain 7 per cent. 
bonds are simply integral parts of one and the same unit, to wit, said 
State controller's warrants. 
These bonds and State treasurer's certificates were all duly issued by 
the State of California, based .upon said State controller's warrants, 
and these last were based upon the said certificates of award of said 
board of State war-claims examiners; said cert,ificates of award them-
selves being based upon the exact allowances made by said board of 
State war-claim examiners in the final adjudication of said California 
Indian war claims, duly presented to said board for examination, 
audit, and adjudication, as provided for under the State Jaws •of Cali-
foruia. The face ''alue of all these 12 and 7 per cent. bonds, plus the 
face value of all of said non-bonded State treasurer's certificates, plus 
the face value of all of said non-bonded controller's warrants, plus 
$3.11, aggregate the sum total of the California Indian war debt 
incurred prior to January 1, 1854, the principal of said debt being, as 
aforesaiU, the sum of $848,549.73. 
Query. Were not these California State treasurer's certificates paid 
out of the net proceeds of the moneys arising from the sales of said 
California Iudian war bonds~ 
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The answer to this would be they were not; and if they were not so 
paid then said certificn,tes must have been paid out of some other 
moneys or fund or assets of the State of California, in which event they 
constitute a valid part of this claim of the State of California agaiust 
the United States for re-imbursement, as much so, in fact and in equity, 
as the bonds themselves, and because these State treasurer's cer-
tificates were and are only another form of certain portions of this 
same Indian war debt, to wit, a non-bonded form. I say assets, he-
cause in some of these cases some of these State treasurer's certificates 
were actually paid or taken in payment of State school-land warrants 
(another form of California's State obligation or State security) which 
the State of California issued as a circulating medium at the rate of $2 
})er acre, and which State school-land warrants were subsequently lo-
cated upon and satisfied,pro tanto) out of the lands subsequently granted 
her by Congress. 
If they were so paid then it mathematically follows that when the 
State of California came to redeem and pay said bonds, the face value 
of said certificates, and the face value of said bonds, each represt~n ting, 
pro tanto, a certain portion of said Indian war debt, that said State 
necessarily had paid out moneys from her State treasury in a sum equal 
to the face value of said State treasurer's certificates, plus the face value 
of said bonds, plus the interest that had accrued on said bonds. 
It was and is financially impossible for the face value of said State 
treasurer's certificates, plus the face value of said bonds, plus the inter-
est that had accrued on said bonds, to have been paid out of the sum 
of money that arose only from the net proceeds of the cash sales of said 
bonds. 
Why should the State of California issue bonds with which to raise 
money to pay said certificates~ Why not bond the certificates them-
selves~ The fact is said bonds were not issued in that way for any 
such purposes; but the bonds and cert.ificateR were issued. In the case 
of the 12 per cent. bonds they were issued in the name of William Fos· 
ter and William Rogers, who were two of the paymasters of the State 
of California, primarily authorized to liquidate these claims, and in the 
case of the 7 per cent. bonds and the State treasurer's certificates, they 
were issued either in the name of the claimants, their assignees, or in the 
name of some other persons by them designated; and that all the bonds, 
State Treasurer's certificates, and warrants were but sundry specific 
forms of evidence of different portions of one and the same· California 
Indian war debt, the total ofwhichdebt, as above stated, was $848,549.73. 
Said non-bonded State treasurer's certificates, and said non-bonded 
Controller's warrants were integral parts of said debt; as much so as 
were the 12 and 7 per cent. bonds themselves. 
The total aggregate of all of which bonds, State treasurer's certifi-
cates and non-bonded controller's warrants, plus $3.11 does not exceed, 
but just equals the sutp. of $848,549.73, errors and omissions excepted, 
and which error is herein tabulated to be $3.11. 
It may not be amiss to call attention to the fact that the State of 
California when redeeming and paying some of these State treasurer's 
certificates, redeemed and paid them with interest calculated at the rate 
of 7 per cent. per annum, the same as she paid on her said 7 per cent. 
Indian War Bonds. Two instances of this kind have already been 
submitted and are now pending before the Treasury Department for 
consideration, and which two cases are also recited on page 375 of a 
report printed on said subject herewith. Said State treasurer's certifi-
cates having been redeemed and paid under the authority of an act 
of the legislature of California, approved April 4, 1870. (Statutes ot 
California, 1869-'70, page 698.) 
Tbe face value of one of these State treasurer's certificates was .••... - ••..•.• f46. 00 
The interest calculated on said State treasurer's certificates on the date of 
payment, aggregated the sum of........................................... 56.08 
Making a total of principal and interest paid on said State treasurer's cer-
tificates by the State of California the sum of . . . • • . • . . . . . • . • . . • . . . . . 100. 08 
The face value of the other of these State treasurer's certificates was . . . . • • . . 36.00 
The interest calculated thereon as aforesaid at the date of payment aggre-
gated . . . . . . . ........ _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . 43. 68 
Makin~ a total of principal and interest which was paid on said State treas 
urer's certificates by the State of California, on the date of the re-
•'lemption thereof, the sum of............................ .••• .. .••• 79.88 
VERIFIED STATEMENT OF THE TOTAL EXPENDITURES AND LIABILI-
TIES INCURRED BY THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA FOR THE COMMON 
DEFENSE. . 
Growing out of Indian hostilities and Indian disturbances in said State 
and upon tbe borders thereof, prior to February 15, 1890, to liquidate 
a portion of which the State of California has heretofore assumed and 
already paid in gold coin the sum of..... . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $161, 256. 78 
And to liquidate the remainder thereof said State has heretofore issued 
its State obligations to pay the sum of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 373, 466. 11 
Making a total aggregate of California Indian war claims not 
heretofore paid or reooimbursed by the United States of......... 534,722.89 
The SEOR.ETARY OF THE TREASURY, 
Washington City, D. 0. : 
SIR: The Senate, by a resolution adopted December 19, 1889, re-
quested that a report be made by you upon certain California Indian war 
matters therein recited, which resolution upon being referred by you 
on December 21, 1889, to the honorable Third Auditor of the Treasury, 
that officer, on January 13, 1890, submitted to you in writing a report 
tuer(•on, which report was duly transmitted by your Department to the 
Senate, and on January 15, 1890, the same was duly referred to the 
Senate Committee on Military Afl'airs, ordered to be printed, and now 
constitutes Senate Ex. Doc. No. 26, Fifty-first Congress, first session, 
printed copy of all of which is hereto attached, made part Hereof, 
marked Exhibit A, Part No. 1, or first period. 
In view of the recitals contained in said resolution and in said report, 
among otuers, " that some of the information called for in said resolu-
tion is not an1l could not well be within the. official knowledge of any 
officer of the United States, and could be furnished only by the State 
of Califor·nia," etc., the State of California now therefore respectfully 
submits to you this statement in connection with certain Indian war 
claims against the United States, which she now presents, and also 
herewith furnishes your Department certain, if not all the information 
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called for in said resolution, not then witl1iu the official knowledge of 
any officer of your Department, and for all of which the consideration 
of yourself and that of the Third Auditor of the Treasury is respectfully 
asked; and the request is hereby made that this statement and the ex-
hibits hereto attached may constitute the baRis of and may accompany 
a supplementary report which you may be pleased to make or cause to 
be made to the Senate in all these premises in compliance with said 
resolution. 
For the purpose of clear and full understanding of these certain Cal-
ifGrnia Indian war claims against the United States presented here-
with, growing out of past Indian hostilites and Indian disturbances in 
the State of California and upon the borders thereof, not heretofore 
paid by the United States, the interval between the date of the admis-
sion of California into the Union, to wit, September 9, 1850, and the 
date of this statement, to wit, February 15, 1890, may be subdivided 
into three separate parts or periods, to wit: 
Part 1, or first period ending 1st of January, 1854. 
Part 2. or second period ending 2d of March, 1861. 
Part 3, or third .period ending 15th of February, 1890. 
PART ONE OR FIRST PERIOD. 
On August 5, 1854, August 18, 1856, March 2, 1861, and June 27, 
1882, Congress passed certain acts providing for the payment or ad-
justment. either of certain California Indian war obligations or of cer-
tain California. Indian war claims against the United States, which 
Oongressionallegislat.ion will be found recited part in 10 U. S. Stat., 582, 
part in 11 U. S. Stat., 91, part iu 12 U. S. Stat., 129, and part iu 22 U. 
S. Stat., 111 respectively. 
The object of the said acts of Congress of August 5, 1854, and Au-
gust US, 1856 (which acts were sub~tautially a duplication oue of the 
other), was, it is submitted, to provide for an equitable re-imbursement 
of all claims against the United States growing out of California Indian 
war obligations and expenses that had been incurred by California prior 
to January 1, 1854. 
The amount of these expenses, and for which State obligations were 
duly issued by the State of California, with interest calculated np to 
January 1, 1854, aggregated the sum of $924,259.65. But there were 
other and additional California Indian war expenses that had been in-
curred prior to (January 1, 1854, which either had not been duly audited 
and allowed by that State prior to January 1, 1854, or if audited and 
allowed there had not been issued any State obligations in liquidation 
or final payment of such claims. 
Provision intended to meet all expenses that had been incurred by 
the State of California prior to January 1, 1854, some of which were 
liquidated prior and some subsequent to January 1, 1854, were made 
under the authority of the several State acts of the legislature of that 
State approved on the dates following, to wit: 
February 15, 1851-l\Iay 3, 1852 (the latter supplemented by the two 
State acts approved April 16, 1853, and May 18, 1853, etc.), copies ot 
all of which State acts are now hereto attached, made parts hereof, and 
marked Exhibits B, 0, D, E, F, Part No.1, or first period. 
The total amount of the principal of California's Indian war debt, in-
curred prior to January 1, 1854, by the State of Ualifornia on account 
of this series of claims, tabulated without interest, aggregated the sum. 
of $850,299 73, and was represented as follows, to wit: 
(1) By State obligations issued by California under the State act of 
February 15, 1!:Sfil,in the snm of .......... ---- ...••. ------ ____ ---- $201,000..00 
(~) By State obligations issued by Califomia under said State act of May 
:J, lb52 (supplemented by said St,ate acts approved April 16, 185:l, 
and May 18, 1H53, etc.), in the sum of ... __ . ...••... __ ......••... _. 638, 100.00 
(3) By State comptroller's warrants in the sum of.... . . . • • • . . . . . . • • . . . . 2, 550.00 
(4) By State treasurer's certificates of fractional sums due on comptrol· 
ler'~:~ warrants in the sum of ...... -----------·.................... 7,896.62 
(5) By amount unaccounted for, th~ sum of._._........ . . . . . . .• • • . . . . . . 753.11 
Making a total aggregate of the sum of. ..••....... ----··........ 850,299.73 
The principal of that portion of said California Indian war debt for 
which ~tate obligations bad been issued by California prior to January 
1,1854, including interest caleulated up to .January 1,1854, aggregated 
the sum of $924,259.65. 
This matter having been duly represented to it prior to August 5, 
1854, Congress on that date appropriated the sum of $924,259.65, which 
money not having been expended prior to August 18, 1856, Congress 
re-appropriated that identical sum on August 18, 1856, simply changing 
the payee from the " State of California" to that of the ''private hold-
ers" of said obligations. 
FIRST. 
Of the first of foregoing amounts, to wit, $201,000, the United States 
in partial payment of said California State Indian war obligations, 
has heretofore paid, not, how@ver, to the State of California, but to said 
private holders thereof, as recited in the acts of Congress as follows, to 
wit: August 5, 1854 (10 U. S. Stat., 5~2) ; August 18, 1856 (11 U. S. 
Stat., 91); Jhne 23, 1860 (12 U. S. Stat., 104); July 25, 1868 (15 U. S. 
Stat., 175) ; March 3, 1881 (21 U. S. Stat., 510). 
(1) Of the principal of said State obligations, issued under said State act 
of February 15, 1851, the sum of ......... -.. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . $197, 000 
(2) The State of California has also heretofore paid of the principal of said 
State obligations of said State act of ~'ebruary 15, 1851, the sum of.. *1, 000 
(3) There are also still outstanding unpaid of the principal of said State 
obligations o'February 15, 1851, the sum of ..•........•..•....... - .. 3, 000 
(4) Making a total aggregate of the principal of said State obFgatwns, 
issued nuder said State act of }'ebruary 1f>, 1851, paid and u.npaid, the 
sn n1 of ... ·- •....•. _ . _ .....•.•••. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . 201, 000 
SECOND. 
Of the second item of these State obligations, aggregating $638,100, 
the United States has heretofore paid, not, however~ to the State of 
California, but to said private holders thereof, as recited in said Acts 
of Congress, ~s follows, to wit: 
(1) Of the principal of said State obligations issued under said State act 
~:::r ~~ _1~2 ~ ~~:-~~~~~~:~~- ~:. ~~~- ~~~~ -~~~~~ ~~t~-~~ _ ~~~'- ~~~: :· _ ~~~ 
(2) The State of California has heretofore paid of said principal the sum 
of .............•...........•••...•• _ .•••.•.•....•••.••..........••.. 
(3) There are still outstanding, unpaid of said principal, the sum of' ..••• 
( 4) Making a total aggregate ofprincipal of said State obligations issued 
under the said State act of May 3, 1852 (supplemented by the said State 
acts of 1853, etc.), the sum of ....•••••....••..•.. ---· .•........ --·---
$599,400 
23,400 
15,300 
638,100 
*In respect to this item ($1,000) see note by Third Auditor's Office, on page 56 
hereof. 
C AIMS. 
THIRD. 
So it fully appears that tl.Je United States have heretofore paid, not, 
however, to the State of California, but to private holders of the princi-
Jlal of sa ill California State Indian war obligations, under said acts· of 
Congre~s, as follows, to wit: 
(1) Those issued nuder sai<l State act of .February 15,1851, the sum of .. $197,000.00 
(2) Those issued uU<lcr said State act of May :3, 1852 (supplemented by 
Maid State acts of 185~, etc.), the sum of ...........................•. 
(3) Making an aggregate of the principal paid under said acts of Con-
gress by the United States of said State obligations issued by Califor-
uia under said State acts of February 15, 1851, and May 3, 1852 (supple-
mented by said State acts of 18~l3, etc.), tho sum of ................•. 
(4) Tho United States has also paid as interest on the foregoing princi-
pal of said St.ato obligat,ions of Ul51 and 1852 the sum of.............. 119,497.49 
(5) Making a total aggregate of 11rincipal and interest of said California 
State obligations of H3i:>l and 1852, heretofore paid by the United States 
under said acts of Congress, the sum of ................• _.. . . . . . . • • • . 915,897. 49 
FOURTH. 
(1) The Htate of California has also heretofore redeemed and paid in 
money, of the principal of the State obligations issued under said State 
act of l<'ebrnary 15, 1851, the ·sum of (12 per cent.) ... __ .. __ . _ ..... ___ . $1, 000. 00 
(2) The State of California has also heretofore paid in money, as in-
terest on the foregoing principal, the snm of ............... _... . . . . . . 1, 190. 00 
(3) Tile State of California has also heretofore redeemed and paid in 
money, of the principal of the state obligations issued under said state 
act of .May 3, 1852 (supplemented by said state acts of 1853, etc.), the 
sn m of. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :23, 400. 00 
( 4) The State of California has also heretofore paid in money as interest 
on the principal of tl1e last-named State obligations, Exhibits S, L, l\1, 
N, 0, P, part No.1, orfirstperiod, thesumof. ... ~------·········---· 13,080.48 
( 5) The State of California has also heretofore redeemed and paid in 
money, the principal of State treasurer's certificates of balances due 
on controller's warrants, Exhibits Q anil T, part No. 1, or first period, 
the sum of....... . .... ..•••. .... .... ...... ...... ...••• .••••• ..•. .... 7,896,6~ 
(6) The State of CalifQrnia bas also heretofore redeemed and paid in 
money the principal of State controller's warrants, Exhibits L, R, and 
U, part No.1, or :first period........................................ 2,550.00 
Making a total aggregate of principal and interest, heretofore redeemed 
and paid in money, by the State of California on account of satd State 
Indian war claims and state Indian war obligations of 1851 and 1852, 
none of which has been heretOfore paid by the United States, the sum 
of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49, 117.10 
Wl.Jich Rum is now due and payable by the United States to the State 
of California on account of the matters hereinbefore recited, for the pay-
ment of which the State of California now duly makes claim and demand 
against tl.Je United States. ln support of the several items of this last 
recited claim against the United States, the State of Oalifornia now 
submitA to you, as evidence herein, as follows, to wit: 
First. The said paid ~tate Indian war obligations-ExhibitS, part No. 
l,or first period. Details contained in Exhibits L, M, N, 0, P, partNo.I, 
or first period. . 
Second. The ~aid paid State treasurer's certificates-Exhibit T, part 
No. I, or first period. Details contained in Exhibit Q, part No. I, first 
period. 
'fhird. The said paid State controller's warrants-Exhibit U, part 
N1,. I, or first period. Details contained in Exhibits Land R, part No. 
I, or first period, all heretofore duly redeemed and paid in money by 
the State of California as hereinbefore recited, aggregating the sum of 
$49,Il7.10, as per Exhibits L, M, N, 0, P, Q, R, pa.rt No. l, or first 
period. 
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Fourth. Full, true ami correct copies of the statute laws of California, 
which authorized the issue <1nd payment of the foregoing described obli-
gations, certificates, and warrants, are set forth in Exhibits B, C, D, E, 
F, V, W, X, Y, part No.1, or first period. 
FIFTH. 
Besides the forPgoing there are certain unpaid outstanding coupons, 
pertainiug to and earned by those particular Indian war State obliga-
tions, described as follows, to wit: 
(1) T!JoHe coupons representing the amount of interest earned between 
Jaunary 1, 1854, and September 1, 1856, on those certain Indian war 
State ouligntions issued uy California under said State act of :February 
15, 1851, and paid uy the United States on September 1, 1856, which 
aggregate the sum of. .. __ ............ _ .. . .... . . ___ .. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . $63, 040. 00 
(2) Those conpons representing the amount of interest earned between 
January 1, 1854, and. SeptembM 1, 1856, on those certain Indian war 
StaLe ouligations h;sned by California under said State act of May 3, 
1852, and paid by the United States on September 1, 1856, which ag-
gregate the sum of ... _ .... __ ............. . .......................... 110,282.66 
Making of said unpaid outstanding coupons a total aggregate sum 
of ......... _ ..... _ ..... __ ......... ___ ................ _ . . . . . . . . 173, 32'2. 66 
A table setting forth all the foregoing described unpaid outstanding 
California Indian war State obligations is hereto attached, made part 
hereof, and marked Exhibit H, part No.1, ~r first period. 
SIXTH. 
This statement includes and describes the total amount of all Califor-
nia Indian war State obligations and Indian war claims ag·ainst the 
United States of the particular classes arising during said three periods, 
uow remaining uupaid by the United States, to wit: Those heretofore 
assumed but not paid, b11t for all of which State obligations to pay have 
been duly issued by the State of California, and those which the State 
of California has heretofore assumed and actually paid in caRh in al1 
these premises, but not heretofore re-imbursed by the United States. 
For the latterfull re-imbursement is now asked, the amount of which, 
as uow shown, aggregates the sum of $49,117.10 paid in gold coin by 
the State of California during the first of said three periods, and as to 
the remainder, legislation by Congress is requested, such as WOJJld be 
equitable and final in all these premises. · 
It is respectfully submitted that the payment at this time by the 
United States of this particular claim of $49,117.10 so heretofore paid 
in cash by the State of California, would be to plac.e that State simply 
upon the same footing which other holders of similar State obligations 
issue<l by the State of California for the very same purposes have here-
tofore enjoyed. 
The presm1t Third Auditor in his report. to you, Exhibit A, part No. 
1, or first period, recites that it would seem but just tha.t the State of 
California should stand upon the sarue footing with individual holders, 
which opinion is in harmony with that expressed by his predecessor in 
a letter addressed to Secretary Folger on February 16, 1882, and 
marked Exhibit I, part No. 1, or first period. 
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So that the total debt herein· recited arising during this 
first period aggregates the sum of ....... _.-. __ ...... $252,982.57 
(1) Of which the State of California has assumed and paid 
in cash a~ per Exhibits L, M, N, 0, P, Q, R, part No. 1, 
or first period, tlw sum of. ............. ·- - - - ......... . 
(2) Of which the State of California bas assumed and not 
paid in cash, but for which she has duly issued obliga-
tions to pay, in the sum of ...... ____ .......... _...... 203,865.47 
As per Exhibit H, part No. 1, or first period, for the final and equi-
table a<1justment and payment of all of which adequate Congressional 
legislation is now asked by the State of California. 
'fhe general subject of the foregoing· California Indian war claims, 
and miscellaneous provisions to pay the same, relating to part 1, or the 
first period, will be found summarized generally in certain acts and 
joint resolutions passed by the legislature of California, hereinafter 
recited, as follows, to wit : 
Subject-matter. 
California I 
St~;er::~f~~es Date. Page. 
tiona. 
- -~ --- - --1--------------------------
1851. 
No. 1 .••••. -- Mar. 7 489 Creating William Foster aud William Rogers paymasters. 
2 ........ Mar. 17 402 Cl'eatin;?; .James Burney paymaster, and to pay troops (California. ,-ol-
unteers). 
3 ....... Feb. 15 520 To negotiate a loan for the California Indian war fund, $500,000. 
4 .•.••... Mar. 25 530 To eRtablish forts on the borders of California. 
5 .•• -- .. - Apr. 11 532 Directing Statt~ adjutant-general to enter names on muster-rolls of Cal· 
ifornia volunteer8. 
6 ••••.•.. Apr. 22 5:34 Reference to payment of California Indian war claims and informal 
transfers in wlitiug. 
7 .. _. ·--· Apr. 24 535 Reference to tho payment of certain claims of the Gila military expe-
dition. 
8 ... --. -· May 1 538 A utborizing the paymaster of the Gila military expedition to pay 
claims . 
9 ........ May 
1852. 
1 539 . For the benefit of the citizens of Los Angeles County. 
10 ........ May 3 59 Authorizing the State treasurer to issue State Indian war bonds for 
• $600,000 • 11 ........ May Gl Authorizing and requiring the board of examiners to settle with Will-
iam Rogers. 
12 ........ Apr. 250 For the relief of .TameR L. Bolen. 
~:?~~::::: May 1 2Gl For the relief of .Jacob C. Kore. Apr. 15 262 For the relief of .John G. Marvin. 
1853. 
15 ........ Apr. 2 79 For the relief of Thomas A. Hilton, M.D. 
16 ........ Apr. 16 95 To pay California troops under Captains Wright and McDermott, 
$2a,ooo. 
17 ....... Apr. 16 97 Fnr the relief of Bcwerly C. Sanders. 
18 ... ··-· Apr. 30 130 For the relief of .John C. Johnson. 
19 ........ May 3 13-t Additional Indian war fund, $Z3,000. . 
20 ........ Mav 1 15! For the relief of .A.. D. Blanchard and Samuel Stevens. 
21.. ...... May 12 177 i:5cl'!r()tary of Statu constituted one of the board of examiners. 
22 ........ May 13 177 Provitlin~ for the pay and compenRation of Maj . .James Burney. 
23 ........ May 17 ~ilO For the relief ot ,John .Brown, $1,150. 
24 •••••••• May 18 2:!.) Payment of the Fitzgerald Vo'unteers. 
25 ..•.•••. May 18 268 For the relief of .Jolm W .. Jackson. 
26 .• - .... Mar. 1 310 General Rtatement of the California Indian war debt to be made out. 
1834. 
27._ ...... May 15 
JS57. 
171 ·For the relief of Powell Weaver. 
28 ....... Apr. 23 234 To pay E. H. Burns for services in the county of Klamath, $750, and to 
issue bonds therefor. 
The foregoing acts and resolutions of the State of California were to 
provide for the payment of the expenses of the several military expe-
'litions set on foot in and by that State, for tbe purpose of suppressing 
Indian hostilities and Indian disturbances in California and upon the 
• 
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borders thereof, which military expeditions were denominated and 
known, respectively, as follows, to wit: 
1. The Mariposa and Monterey. 5. Trinity, Klamath, and Clear Lake. 
6. The San Diego, Fitzgerald Volunteers. 2. The First Eldorado. 
3. The Second Eldorado. 7. The Siskiyou Volunteer Rangers. 
4. Los Angeles and Utah. 8. The Gila Colorado Volunteers. 
PART TWO OR SECOND PERIOD. 
[Period between January 1, 1854, and March 2, 1861.] 
During the second period herein referred to, to wit, between January 
1, 1854, and March 2, 1861, other and additional Indian hostilities and 
Indian disturbances arose in the State of California and upon the bor-
ders thereof, between which dates California incurred sundry other ex-
penses and issued other State obligations on account thereof, and in ad-
dition thereto made provisions to meet certain specific expenses incurred 
for similar expenoes arising in said State," .All for the common defense," 
prior to January 1, 1854, not theretofore paid by the State or the United 
States, in liquidation or payment of which, the legislature ofOalifornia 
duly made provision in the several State acts hereinafter recited, as 
follows, to wit: · 
California 
State statutes Date when 
or enacted. 
resolutions. I 
I 
No. 1..- .. -- . May 15,1854 
2 . .. .... . . .. do ....•.. 
3 ...... -- May 7,1855 
4 . ....... Mar. 12, 1856 
5 ..•..•.. Apr. 23,1857 
6 ....... . .Apr. 25, 1857 
7 ....... . Mar. 6,1858 
8 ........ ~r .. 26,1858 
9 ........ ar. 30,1858 
10 ......•. Mar. 11, 1858 
11 ...... - Mar. 28, 1860 
12.----- .. Mar. 20, 1860 
13 .. --.-- . 
Ap•. "·'""I 14 .. . .. -- Apr. 12, 1860 15 ........ .Apr. 30, 1860 
16 ...... I .Apr. 7, 1859 
..!.pr. 27, 1860 
17 ........ Apr. 25, 1860 
18 ........ .Apr. 28, 1860 
19 ........ May 16,1861 
20 ........ Apr. 27, 1863 
Page 
of stat-
ute. 
170 
171 
283 
42 
234 
262 
47 
326 
102 
58 
127 
110 
333 
1n 
338 
173 
275 
258 
314 
409 
640 
Subject-matter legislated upon. I Amountap-propriated by 
California. 
County treasurer to pay Los .Angeles rangers ..... . 
Powell Weaver ...... . ............................ . 
Wells, ]'argo & Co ....................... ...... .. . . 
~3La~~~f~~i~~~~-:::::: :::::::::::: ~::::: :::::: . . 
Siskiyou, Klamath, Humboldt, Sutter, San Bernar-
dino. Nevada, Los An~eles, Yuba expeditions. 
A.J. F. Phelan .................................... . 
Ed.S. Beale ....................................... . 
McDonald & Jones ............................. .. 
J. W. Denver ..................................... . 
Augustus Thonqn10n and Ferris Forman ......... . 
I~~~~~-ap~~l~~~~ -~~~~~~~ -~~~- ~-t~~~~ ~~~~~~~~i-~~~::: I 
Mendocino expedition ........................ . __ . 
H. C. Kibbe ................ . ........... . ...... . . . .. 
!Siskiyou, Humb9ldt, Klamath , Del Norte, Sutter, I San Bernardino, Nevada, Los Angeles . Yuba, Shasta, Napa, Yolo, ElDorado, Tulare, Trinit;~, Tehama expeditions. 
Tohama, Shasta, and Butte expeditions . ......... . 
B. F. Hastings ............ . .. . ... . .. . ......... . . . . . 
Siskiyou, llumboldt, Klamath, Del Norte, Sutter, 
San Barnardino, Nevada, Los Angeles, Yuba, 
Shadta, Napa, Yolo, ElDorado, Tulme, Trmity, 
Tehama, Plumas, Butte expeditions. 
Siski~ou. Humboldt, Klamath, Dol Norte, Shasta, 
Butte, Plumas, Napa, Yolo, El Dorado, Tulare, 
Trinity, Tehama expeditions. 
Total. a~gr:egate appropriated by the State of 
Californta .................................. . 
$3,000.00 
500.00 
3, 717.39 
15,000.00 
7!i0.00 
410,500,00 
1, 020.00 
1, 242.00 
6, 000.00 
1, 500. 00 
4, 000.00 
60,475.80 
1, 170. 05 
9, 2114.53 
175.00 
30,000.00 
2, 157.70 
2, 000.00 
70,000.00 
154,987.58 
777,490.05 
The total amount of money appropriated by the legislature of Cali-
fornia under these several last-named State acts aggregate the sum of 
$777,490.05. Ont of this sum California liquidated certain Indian war 
expenses in an amount aggregating the sum of $521,44:7.73. 
On March 2, 1861 (12 U. S. Stat., 199) Congress passfd an act appro-
priating the Stlill of $400,000, with which to pay only certain of said 
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California Indian war claims, as specifically named in saiu act, arising 
in California in the ;years 1854, 1855, 1856, 1858, and 1859. This act of 
Congress authorized and directed that the award therein provided for, 
when paid to Ualifornia, should be paid in United ~tates bonds, which 
bonds were payable in gold coin, and were to bear interest at the rate 
of 6 per cent. per annum. Thereafter the State officers of the State of 
California duly presented to the proper officers of the United States 
sundry of said Indian war claims aggregating the sum of $449,605.74. 
Of these Indian war claims the United States Treasury Department 
allowed only claims aggregating the sum of $230,529.76. 
This amount, $200,5~9.76, was paid by tlie United States to the State 
of California on tuc 25th of June, 1863. But even this sum, instead of 
being p~1id as was directed to be ·done under said act, to wit, in United 
States bonds (whicb bonds upon said <late of payment, to wit, June 25, 
1863, were worth in New York 14 )!-), the United States in lieu thereof 
paid said amount, without interest, in greenbacks, which latter were 
then depreciated in value in the ratio of 100 to 145! as aforesaid. 
Either the language of said act of Congress of March 2, 1861, or the 
const.ruction that was then placed upon it by the accounting offieers of 
tue United States Treasury Department, was too restrictive, seemingly, 
to permit an award of all the claims that were presented under said 
act by the State of California. 
ln addition thereto, said act of Congress failed to make any provision 
by name, or by year, or by expedition, or otherwise, of certain other 
Indian war expenditures that had been made by the State of California 
prior to the date of said act of Congress, to wit, March 2, 18li1; such. 
for instance, as in 1857, 1860, 1861, years not named in said aet, and 
although the years 1858 and 1859 were both named in said act of March 
2, 1861, yet there were expenses that had been incurred in each of said 
years not therein provided for. 
In order to liquidate most of the California Indian war expenses that 
had been incurred during this second period, the State of California 
paid in money the sum of...... . . . . . . . ................ $163, 300.60 
and in addition thereto said State issued non-interest-
bearing bonus or obligations in the sum of............ 358,147.13 
Aggregating a total liability of............ . . . . . 521,447.73 
These State bonds and State obligations passed from hand to hand, 
falling finally into the hands of innocent third parties, for value re-
ceived. 
The equities of these cases should appeal strongly to Congress~ par-
ticularly in view of the fact that when these Indian war claims were 
examined by the accounting officers of the Treasury they, for sundry 
canses, some for the want of sufficient evidence as alleged, etc., some 
for the want of being certified, and first for one cause and then for 
another, disallowed or suspended in toto the sum of $219,075.98. 
The examination of these claims and the adjustment thereof, uch as 
was had, was had and done, too, during the period of the rebellion, 
when the State of California was wrestling with grave questions of 
large proportion, and of very great national importance and interest to 
the United States. At this date, too, the public archives, papers and 
records of the State of California were stored in rented apartments, 
and in a state of more or less confusion, there being no State capitol 
building at that time. But, without any detriment to the United States, 
the St~te of California bas heretofore duly lD.?t<-1~ ~pplication for the 
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re-opening, or for a more equitable examination, of this branch of said 
claims, and also for the purpose of presenting and filing therein supple-
mentary proof to establish the validity of any or of all the items of the 
balances of any of the said claims that had been either disallowed, sus-
pended or not examined by the accounting officers of the Treasury 
Department; :yet, this privilege has been denied her. · 
In addition thereto, there are certain other similar claims heretofore 
presented by the State of California to the proper officers of the United 
States of the very class for which said act of Congress of March 2, 1861, 
did make provision; but these claims have never been examined by the 
officers of the United States, so far as we now C.now or any public L'ec-
ord now shows, and papers relating to other aml additional claims of a 
similar class will, upon due search diligently made therefor, no doubt 
be found in the proper offices of the Treasury Department, which, when 
found, should be duly exal]lined and finally adjusted, and which papers 
were filed by the proper State officers of California. 
A table of some of these is hereto attached, made part hereof, and 
marked Exhibit C1, part No.2. 
The only reason heretofore assigned by any branch of your Depart-
ment, so far as we are now informed, for either the failure or there-
. fusal to re-open, re·examine, and alJow any of the items of any of the 
said claims, or any items of this particular branch of this claim, was 
and is for the want of sufficient authority of existing law, or for the want 
of additional legislation by Congress. 
It is respectfully submitted by the State of California, that the laws 
of Congress on the statute bool{S would appear to a:fi'ord ample author-
ity to examine some of these claims; and because, while section 5 of the 
act of Congress approved June 20, 1874 (18 U. S. Stat., 110), usually 
called the " Covering in Act," and the fourth Rection of the act of Con-
gress of June 14, 1878 (20 U. S. Stat., 130), and the act of Congress 
approved July 7, 1884 (2:3 U.S. Stat., 254:), rna~,. have caused the unex-
pended balances of all the appropriations made under the aforesaid 
acts of Congress .of 1854, 1856, 1860, 1861, 18GtS, 1b81, to be carr:ed to 
the ~urplus fund, to be covered into the Treasury; yet, neither of said 
acts repealed any of the aforesaid acts of Om1gresR enacted for the ben-
efit of the State of California and the holders of her said Indian war 
State obligations, to the extent, at least, of preventing the proper ac-
counting officers of the Treasury Department continuing the examina-
tion of any or all of these claims and obligations, so as to enable the 
Secretary of the 'Treasury to report aunually to Congress for its consid-
eration, if not for an appropriation, such allowances as could or might 
be duly made therein, and in the same maimer as be invariably acts 
upon and rPports to Congress other claims, 110t tiissimilar. It was spe-
cifically provided in the fifth section of ~aid act of June 20; 1874, "That 
it should not overate to l>revent the fulfillment of any contract existing 
at the date of tlJC passage of said act," and it is respectfu1ly submitted 
that all of said acts contained an implied obligation by the United 
States to examine and pay these claims incurred for the "common de-
fense.'' 
The rerwal of the appropriation with which to pay any of these Cali-
fornia State Indian war claims did not repeal the acts themselves, which 
authorized the due examination or allowance of said claims. 
Due examination, audit, and allowance of said claims, it is submitted, 
was not at all interfered with in or by said act of June 20, 1874-, or any 
other acts of Congress. These acts of Congress dealt only and exclu-
6ivcly with the means of payment of all claims, which, ~~fter July 1, 
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1874, could not be paid by the Secretary of the Treasury; but claims 
which, after due examination and audit, as in these eal:les, had to be by 
him duly reported to Congress, either for a Hew appropriation, or for a 
re-appropriation of the unexpended balances of the old appropriations 
made in said acts of 1854, 1856, 1860, 1861,1868, ancl1S81. 
In addition thereto there are certain other Indian war expenses that 
were incurred by the State of California in the year 1859, in the county 
of Mendocino, known as the "Mendocino Indian war claims," not 
heretofore provided for under any act or authority of Congress. Ab-
stracts of these claims are hereto attached, made parts hereof, and 
marked Exhibit BI, part No. 2, or second perio<l. 
In addition thereto, the State of California, by the act of its legisla-
ture approved 1\Iay 15, 1854, copy of which State act h; hereto attached, 
marked Exhibit UI, part No. 2, or second period, authorized tile com1ty 
treasurer of Los Angeles County, in Ualifornia, to retain out of auy 
moneys belonging to the general fund of the State of California the 
sum of $3,000 for the use and benefit of the " Los Angeles Hangers." 
Copies of the particular settlements of the county treasurer of Los 
Angeles County, made with the State controller and State treasurer of 
California, in which certain portions of said general fund were retained 
for said purposes, duly certified by the controller of that State, to-
gether with duplicate receipts couneeted therewith, so far as the same 
can uow be found among the public archiYes of the State of California, 
are iuclosed herewith made parts hereof, marked voucher 22, Exhibit 
DI, part No.2, or second period. 
These exhibits or vouchers show as follows, to wit: 
(1.) That in a settlement so made July 31, there was retained antl paid by 
said county treasurer to the said Los Angeles Rangers, the sum of .. _. __ . $1, 130. 8!) 
(~.) That in a settlement so made December, 1854, there was r(ltained and 
paid by said county tre.~surer to said Los Angeles Rangel'S the sum of... 1, 136.00 
(:3.) That in a, settlement so made .July 1855, there was retained and paid 
by smd county treasurer to said Los Angeles Rangers the sum oL .. ___ .. 14i. 24 
( 4.) That in a settlement so made December 1S85, there was retained and 
paid by said county treasurer to said Los Angeles Rangers the sum of. . . 5SS. 87 
(!l.) Making a total ~tggregate cash payment, in the manner and for the pur-
pose aforesaid, oft he sum of .. ____ . ____ ..... ____ .. __ . _ .... _ ... __ ... ___ . ~. 000. 00 
lu addition thereto the State of California., jn its said State act 
approved l\lay 15, 1854, copy herewith marked Bxbibit KI, part No. 2, 
or second period, paid the sum of $500 to Powell vVeaver, by him there-
tofore paid to friendly Indians in San Bernardino County, in the year 
lti54, in the mat1ft:>r of Indian prisoners, etc. 
In addition thereto, during this same period, the State of California 
proYided in sundry other State acts for the payment of a series of mis-
<·.ellaneous expenditures, such for instance as the pay to the clerk of the 
Board of V\T ar Claim Commissioners ; paying Wells, Fargo & Co. for 
transportation; to A. J. Phelan for services in connection with said war 
claimi", not heretofore provided for; to General J. W. Denver and Gen-
eral B. F. Beale for services by them performed in connection with 
J tHlian disturbances in California; also to McDonald & Jones, and to 
snudry others, all of which items of expense are set forth in an abstract 
hereto attached marked Exhibit Dl, part No. 2, or secoud period. Tlw· 
1-mndry and several State acts of the legislature of Calitornia, which 
proYided for the liquidation or payment of these expenses, are also sub-· 
mitted herewith and marked Exhibits E 1, F 1, G1, H 1, II, L 1 M1, part No .. 
2, or second period. · 
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Wherefore a re-imbursement of the e.xp•·nses so incurred by the State 
of California aml not heretofore paid by the United States, for this sec-
ond period, the State of California prays that an award may be now 
made to her as follows, to wit: 
(1) Calitornia Indian war claims and State obligations arising between 
January l, 1854, and March 2, 1861, not heretofore paid by the United 
States, and in which newly discovered evidence and supplementary 
proof and explanation is asked to be submitted, Exhibit A1, part No.2 
or second period ....•... __ .....••........ _ ..... __ ... . ...... _ ... _.... $216, 527. 79 
(2) California Menrlocino Indian war claims and State obligations of18fi9 
not heretofore examined or pai(l by the United States, Exhibit B1, part 
No.2 or second period .... __ ....... _ .................•......... ·----- 9, 294.53 
(3) Calitomia Indian war claims and State obli~ations ari ::ing between 
January 1, 1854, and March 2, 1861, not heretofore examined or paid by 
the United States, Exhib:t C1, part No.2, or second period . ........... 2,822.41 
( 4) California miscellaneous Indian war claims and State obligations be-
tween January 1, 1i:l54, and March 2, 1861, not heretofore examined or 
paid by the United States, Exhibit D 1, second period.... . . . . . . . . . . . • . 27, 718. 26 
Making a total of unpaid California Indian war claims and State 
obligations aggregating the sum of . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 256, :.;62. 99 
Which sum (exclusive of the sum which may ue shown by the vouch-
ers and evidence heretofore filed by any of the State officers of the 
State of California not heretofore examined by the United States) is 
now equitably due and payable to the State of California by the United 
States, on account of the matters hereinbefore recited, for the payment 
of all of whieh the State of California now makes claim and due demand 
against the United States. 
In support of this branch of this claim against the United States, 
during this second period, the State of California now submits as evi-
dence herein, in addition to that now of record in your Department, as 
follows, to wit: 
(1) Certain original vouchers paid by California, Exhibit PI, part 
No. 2, or second period. 
(2) Certain State controller's warrants, paid by California, Exhibit 
P 1, part No. 2, or srcond period. 
(a) Abstract of all these, Exhibits AI, BI, 0 1, DI, p~rt No. 2, or second 
period. 
(4) Full, true, and correct copies of the State laws of California under 
the authority of which all of said expenditures were authorized and 
payments made are contained iu Exhibits Q1, Rt, S1, T 1, UI, V1, W 1, X 1, 
Y1, Z1, part No. 2, or second period, submitted herewith. 
Wherefore, the State of California petitions that Congress may now re-
imburse her for said claims, aggregating the sum of .................. $256, 362. 99 
===== Of this amount the State of California bas heretofore assumed and al-
ready paid in cash the sum of. .......... - .•........ -... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 86, 762. 35 
Of this amount the State of California bas heretofore assumed and al-
ready issued obligations to pay the sum ..•• - ............•. -.. . . . . . . . 169, 600. 64 
25n,362.99 
NOTE.-From this sum of $256,362.99 should be d<tdncted the amount paid in the 
matter of E. H. Burns, to wit, $750 (see voucher 19, for $750. E. II. Hums, Exhibit 
Dt, part No. 2, or second period.), and for which three State bonds for $250 each, to 
wit, Nos.170, 171, and 172, were issued on April :l8, 1857, under the State act of l\Iay 
3, 1!;5:!, a~ authorized to be done by tho State act of April2:~, 1857 (California Statutes, 
1857, page 234), and which bonds are included in Exhibit M, part No. 1, or first pe-
riod, leavin~ t.he proper balance due California by the United States during this sec-
ond period the aggregate sum of $255,612.99. 
The following named expeditions, named in said act of Congress of 
s. Ex. 9-:i3 
March 2, 1861, are the only ones for which Congress made any Dr4[)Viston 
therein, to wit: 
Year. Year. 
1. Shasta expedition.............. 1854 
2. Siskiyou expeditioq...... . . . . . . 1855 
3. Klamath and Humboldt expedi-
tions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1855 
4. San Bernardino expedition.... . 1855 
6. Modoc expedition.... . . . . . . . . . . 1856 
7. Tulare expedition...... . . . . . . . . 18jtf 
8. Klamath and Humboldt expedi- 5 1858 
tions. ( 1859 
9. Pitt River expedition . . . . . . . . . • 1859 
5. Klamath expedition .......•• ~.. 1856 
Whereas provision should have been made by Congress on March 2, 
1861, for California Indian War Claims, as follows, to wit: 
California Indian war debt paid in State bonds not drawing interest, in 
order to defray the expenses incurred during the-
Modoc expedition in 1856.... . . . • . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . . . • • • • • • $188, 324. 22 
Siskiyou expedition in 1855...... ....•. ....•. ..•.•• ..•••. ...... .••• 15,396.36 
Klamath and Humboldt expeditions in 1851, 1852, 1855, and 1858.... 104,522. 65 
Nevada expedition in 1850 and 1851. ..•...............• ·• ••• . . . . . . .. 1, 269.00 
Sutter expedition in 1H50 .• •••. .•.. .. . . .. ..•.... ... .••••.... •.. ..•• 3, 710.00 
San Bernardino expedition in 1855...... .... .... ..•..• .••••• .....• 817.03 
Shasta expedition in 11:!51, 1852, 1853, and 1854...... • • • • . • . . . . • . • . . . 7, 718. 64 
McDonald and Jones, Indian War Claims Commissioners, 1858...... 6, 000. 00 
Tulare expedition in 1856...... .. • • • . . • • • . . • • • . . . . . . • • • •• • .. . • • . • • • 12,732.23 
Trinity expedition in 1852 and 1853...... .••••• ...... .•.. .••• .••••. 7,460.00 
Tehama expedition in 1857 and 1859...... .•.. .•.• ..•••• .••••• ...... 9,597.00 
El Dorado expedition in 18f?9 . • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • . • • • • • . • • • • • . • • • • • • • 200. 00 
Miscellaneous ...•..••••...••......•••••..........•..•••••••......•••••• 
M:~~!dt;!~l:cff~:g8~t! ~~~~~i-f~~~-i~- -~~~~~~ ~~-~i~-~ -~~~-~~~~ -~~~ 
And also for the California war debt., paid in cash by the State of Cali-
fornia on account of Indian hostilities: 
In order to defray expenses incurred during the 
Klamath County expedition in 1856 .............................. .. 
Klamath and Humboldt Counties expeditions in 1858 and 1859 .••••• 
Pitt River expedition ; Tehama, Shasta expedition; Plumas, Butte 
expeditions in 1859 .... : • ........................................ 
Mendocino expedition in 1t:!59 .................................... . 
Miscellaneous expenditures ........................................... . 
Making a total aggregate paid in cash during second period for Cali-
fornia Indian war expenses ................................... . 
RECAPITULATION. 
Of the California State Indian war debt, for which Congress should have 
made provision in said act of March 2, 1l::l61, to wit: 
358.147.13 
72,156.09 
9,294.53 
23,475.46 
163,300.60 
Total amount paid by California iu State bonds not drawing interest. 3.1)8, 147. 13 
Total amount paid by California in gold coin.... . • • • • • . . .. . . . • . . . . . 163,300.60 
Making a. total aggregate of claims amounting to the sum of...... 521,447.73 
PART THREE OR THIRD PERIOD. 
[Period between March 2, 1861, and :February 15, 1890.] 
During the third period herein referred to, to wit, between March 2, 
1861, and February 18, 1890, date of this statement, other and additional 
Indian hostilities and Indian disturbances arose in the State of Cali-
fornia and upon the borde.rs thereof, between which dates California 
incurred sundry expenses on account thereof, and paid same in gold 
coin; and in addition thereto made provi~:;ion to liquidate or pay in 
bonds certain miscellaneous expenses occurring during the first and 
second periods, not theretofore paid or provided for, in the payment or 
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liquidation of all of which the legislature of California made provision 
in the several State acts hereinafter recited, as follows, to wit: 
California 
statutes or 
resolutions. 
Page 
Date of act. of I Subject-matter legislated upon. 
• Amount ap-
. propriated by 
California. 
No. 1. ....... May 6,1861 
2.... .. .. Mar. 19, 1860 
3 ....... . Mar. 26,1861 
~-- ...... Apr. 23, 1861 
5....... May 3, 1861 
6 ........ May 8,1861 
7 ........... do . ..... . 
8 ........ May 18,1861 
9 ........ Mar. 1a,.l862 
10 ........ Apr. 11;'1862 
11. . . . . . . . Mar. 22, 1863 
12 ........ Apr. 22, 1863 
13 ........ Apr. 29,1863 
14 ........ . .!feb. 20, 1864 
15....... . Feb. 25, 1868 
16........ May 6, 1861 
17 ........ Apr. 27,1863 
18 ........ Mar. 11,1872 
19 ........ Apr. 28,1860 
5 Apr. 16, 1859 20
-- ·-- · ~ Apr. 30, 1860 
acts. 
298 1 Clerk Indian war claims examiners .............. .. 
61 Transporth1g arms to Washoe Indian war . ..... . . . 
73 Jost'phKC>m ... . . . ......................... . ...... . 
223 E. J. Saunders and others ........................ .. 
279 .C. B. Richardson ............................... .. 
306 Wells, Fargo & Co ............ . ................... . 
il08 Green hood & Neubauer , •......................... 
512 A.M. Winn ...................................... .. 
54 Humbo!llt Indian war ............................ . 
269 Oliver&Lewis .................................. .. 
~~~ r~:r}<~~\>~~t.~~~::: ~:::: ~:: ~ :::::::: ~ ::::: ~::::::::I 
2!8 John Bell .................. . .. . .................. .. 
100 A. Blossom ....................................... . 
70 William \V. Merrihew .. . ....••................... . 
298 J. W. Denver and S.B. Smith .................... .. 
774 A.E.Sb erwootl ......................... . ......... . 
312 A. D. Bayliss . ................................... .. 
333 J.G.T.Bass&Co ................................ . 
~~f} Governor's contingent fund, 1859, 1860, and 1861 .. . 
Aggregating the sum of .................... .. 
$3, or.o. oo 
6, HiO. 00 
1, 725.00 
2, 000.00 
209.62 
95.00 
136.00 
1, 080. 00 
16,382.60 
295.00 
520.00 
sou. 00 
194. 70 
20.00 
450.00 
6, 000.00 
l:ll. 41 
2, uoo. 00 
705.00 
616.00 
42,510. 3;! 
The total amount of money appropriated by the legislature of Cali-
fornia in the aforesaid State acts aggregates the sum of $42,510.33, 
which amount the State of California assumed and paid in g-old coin on 
account of certain Indian war expenses during this third period. The 
portions of these last-named California Indian war claims which llave 
not heretofore been adjusted or paid by the United States are tabulated 
in abstracts hereto attached, made parts hereof, marked Exhibits A 2 
and B 2, part No.3, or thinl period, aggregating the sum of $26,127.73, 
and which sum is now equitably due the State of California lJy the 
'United States for Indian war expenses during this tllird period. 
Congress-, b.Y its act approved June 27, 1882 (22 U. S. Stat., 111), 
made provision for the due examination of those particular Indian war 
expens~s only, which the State of California had incurred subsequent to 
Aprill5, 1861; but said act did not provide for any examination of any 
expenditures made by California on account of Indian hostilities and 
Indian disturbances arising in said State, and Ul on the borders thereof 
prior to April15, 1861, even though the same were paid for subsequent 
to April 15, 1861. 
The principal expenditures during· this third period were those aris· 
ing in aiding the citizens of Carson Valley to quell certain Indian dis-
turbances on the eastern border of California near Carson Valley, Pyr-
amid Lake, Truckee River, etc. The necessity for incurring these 
expenditures is set forth in an extract from a message of Hon. John G. 
Downey, governor of California, to the legislature of that State in Jau-
uary, 1861, which extract is hereto attached. made a part !Jereof, war ked 
Exhibit C2, Part No.3, or third period. The recitals in said extract 
from said message are supported by copies of certain original telegrams 
and papers of official record in the office of the governor of California, 
duly certified by Ron. W. W. 1\ioreland, private secretary to Bon. George 
Stoneman when governor of California, herewith submitted, made parts 
hereof, and marked Exhibit D2, Part No. 3, or third period. 
During the first session of the Fiftieth Congress the subject-matter 
of California's war claims being under consideration by the Seuate Com -
mittee on Milita1y Affairs, there was officially submitted to that com· 
S.Ex.12~3 . 
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mittee a statement by Senator Stewart, relating to these claims, which 
was ordered by the Senate to be printed, copy of which is hereto at-
tached, made a part hereof, and marked Exhibit E 2, Part No.3, or third 
period. 
While some of the exhibits submitted as a part of said statement, Ex-
hibit E 2, Part No.3, or third period, contain minor errors of figures and 
recitals, which it is not deemed necessary to either here comment upon 
or now correct, yet said statement taken in its entirety substantially 
sets forth, as near as may be, the true condition of Indian affairs in Cali-
fornia and upon the borders thereof during the three periods herein 
described, and besides contains much valuable information in connection 
with these California Indian war claims, in the form of tables, statistics, 
statutes, resolutions of the legislature of California, reports oflegislative 
committees, citations of precedents and authorities under which similar 
claims against the U niootl States of other s for similar expen-
ditures by them incurred for the '~common defense" have heretofore 
been recognized, allowed by Congress, and paid by the United States. 
Copies of several State statutes and resolutions of the legislature of 
California, under the authority of which these Indian war expenditures 
during this third period were made, paid, or liquidated, and which also 
contain valuable information relative to these Indian war claims, are 
submitted herewith, made parts hereof, marked Exhibits F 2, G2, H2, P, 
K 2, L2, M\ N2, 0 2, P 2, Q2, H.2, S2, T2, U2, V2, W 2, X2, Part No. 3~ or third 
period. In addition thereto there are submitted herewith copies of 
certain papers, petitions, letters, and statements from numerous citizens 
of California, showing the condition of Indian affairs in the northern 
counties of Ualifornia in 1858, 185!J, 1860, 1861, and 1862, certified by 
Bon. W. \V. Moreland, private secretary to Governor Stoneman, made 
parts hereof, marked Exhibits Y2 and Z2, Part No. 3, or third period. 
The vouchers, which are accompanied with the warrants recited in said 
Exhibits A2, B 2, Part No.3, or third period, are also herewith submitted 
for the consideration of yourself and that of the honorable Third Aud-
itor of the Treasury. 
RECAPITULATION. 
From the recitals contained in the foregoing statement it fully appears 
that the IBdian war claims of the State of California against the United 
States arising during these three periods, when recapitulated, are as 
follows, to wit: 
Part first-Those arising during the first period from September 9, 1850, 
to Jan nary 1, 1854: 
1. Amount of liabilities assumed and paid in cash by the State of 
California aggre~ate the sum of ................••. ------ ..••. $49,117.10 
2. Amount of liabilities assumed by and for which Fltate obligations 
to pay have been issued by the State of California aggregate 
the sum of ... - ...•...............................•....... _. _.. 203, 805. 47 
3. Total Indian war claims of the State of California against the 
United States during this first period aggregate the sum of .... 252,982.57 
Part second-Those arising during the second period from January 1, 
1854, to March 2, 1861 : 
1. Amount of liabilities assumed and paid in cash by the State of Cal-
ifornia aggregate the sum of.................................. 86,012.35 
2. Amount of liabilities assumed by and for which State obligations 
to pay have been issued by the ~tate of California aggregate the 
sum of . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . 169, 600. 64 
3. Total Indian war claims of the State of California against the 
United States during this second period aggregate the sum ot.. 2:>5, 612. 99 
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Part third-Those arising during the ttird period from March 2, 1861, 
to February 15, 1~90 : 
1. Amount of liabilities assumed and paid in cash by the State of 
California aggregate the sum of. ......... ·----.---.--.---.-.. $26,127.33 
2. Total Indian war claims of the State of California against the 
United States during this third period aggregate the sum of"-- 26, 127. 33 
Total Indian war claims of the State of California against the 
United States from September 9, 1850, to l!"'ebruary 15, 1890, 
none of which have heretofore been paid by the United States, 
aggregate the sum of ....... _ ........•..................... -. &34, 722. 89 
1. Of this amount, to wit, $534, 722.~9, the State of California bas hereto-
fore assumed and already paid in gold coin a sum aggregating .... 
2. Of tbi~:~ amount, to wit, $534,722.89, the State of California bas hereto-
fore assumed, and for which she bas already duly issued her State 
obligations, to pay a sum aggregating ....................... _ .. . 
Making a tot,al of all California Indian war claims against and 
unpaid by the United States, between Sept(mber 9, 18f>0, and 
Pebruary 15, 1890, a sum aggregating ........ _. - .. - ••. _.-. _ .. . 
Respectfully submitted. 
161,256.78 
373,466.11 
534,722.89 
JOHN MULLAN, 
Atton1ey, Counsel ancl Agent for the State of California. 
No. 131() CoNNECTICUT A VENUE, 
Washington City, D. C., Febnta1·y 15, 1890. 
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, 
Gity of Washington, ss : 
John Mullan, on first being duly sworn, says that be is now and for 
several years last past bas been the counsel, attorney, and agent for the 
State of California, heretofore appointed and duly autlwrized by the 
legislature of the State of California to secure a final adjustment and 
payment by the United States of the several California State Indian 
war claims and obligations hereinbefore recited. 
That he has read the foregoing statement and knows the contents of 
the same. That all the matters therein recited and thereto attached 
are true, except tlwse matters stated and referred to in either thereof 
upon information and belief, and as t.o those matters he believes the 
same to be substantially trne, errors and omissions excepted. 
JOHN MULLAN. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3d day of March, 1890. 
(SEAL.) J. A. TERRY, 
Notary Public. 
EXHIBIT A.-Part No. 1, or First Period. 
[Senate Ex. Doc. No. 26. Fifty-first Congress, first session.] 
Letie'r from the Secreta'ry of the Treasury, transmitting, in response to the 
resolution of the Senate of December 19, 1889, a. report of the Thi'rd 
Auditor relative to the Indian ~oar claims of the State of Qalifornia. 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
January 13, 1890. 
SrR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the resolution 
of the Senate of December 19, 1889-
That the Secretary of the Treasury be, and he is hereby, a.tthorized and directed 
to examine all vouchers, accounts, papers, and evidence which heretofore have been, 
or which hereafter may be, submitted to him in support of the war claims of the 
State of California against the United States, growing out of Ir..di tn hostilities and 
Indian disturbances in said State and upon the borders thereof, aud therefrom ascer-
tain and report to the Senate the total &ount of all such claims, and also the 
amounts of money shown thereby to have been paid as principal and as interest thereon 
by the State of California, including tbe amounts of all liabilities by it incurred, and 
of all obligations by it assumed or issued therein but not paid by said State, includ-
ing interest accruing upon money borrowed or upon obligations by it assumed or 
issue<l in payment or liquidation of tbe expenses incurred by said State in matters 
connected with said hostilities and disturbances; and also to report tbe authority of 
the State of California nuder which saiu expenditures so paid, liabilities so incurred, 
and obligations so assumeu or issued were alleged to have been done; and also to re-
port the amounts of money wbicb have heretofore been paid by the United States as 
principal and as interest on account to said State and to any holders of the said obli-
gations of said State in partial payment of said claims; and also to report the amount 
of money claimed by tbe State of California to be still uue it as principal and inter-
est and payable by the United States on account of tbe matters herein recited. 
In reply thereto, I have the honor to transmit herewith the report of 
the Third Auditor, dated the 13th instant, giving a full statement of 
these ·claims as shown by the records, and coming within the knowledge 
of his office. 
Respectfully, yours, 
GEO. S. BATCHELLER, 
.Acting Secretary. 
The PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE. 
TREASURY DEfARTMENT, 
THIRD AUDITOR'S 0FFIOE, 
Washington, D. 0., January 13, 1890. 
Srn: I have the honor to return Senate resolution of December 19, 
1889, relative to Indian war claims of the State of California, etc., 
which you referred to me December 21, 1889, for report. 
Some of the information called for is not and could not well be 
witbin the official knowledge of any officer of the United States, and 
could be furnished only by the State. Upon the matters within the 
knowledge of this office I submit the following report: 
EXPENSES SUPPRESSING INDIAN HOSTILITIES PRIOR TO JANUARY 1, 1854. 
Acts August 5, 1854 (10 Stats., 582-583); August 18,1856 (11 Stats.'. 91); June 23, 1860 (12 Stats., 104); 
July 25,1868 (15 Stats., 175), and March 3, 1881 (21 ~tats., 510). 
At the session of 1853-'54 the State applied to Congress, and by act 
August 5, 1854, the Secretary of War was authorized to examine and 
ascertain the amount of the expenses incurred and now actually paid by 
the State in the suppression of Indian hostilities prior to January 1, 
1854, and to pay to the State the amount so ascertained, not to exceed 
$924,259.65. 
The State presented no claim under this act, hence the officers of the 
United States have no knowledge of the detail or the aggregate of such 
expenses. I understand that the State officials, upon learning that 
they would be required to present an itemized account, supported by 
vouchers, concluded not to file a claim, but to apply to Congress to 
change the programme. 
To raise funds wherewith to defray said expenses the State had issued 
bonds running for a term of years, and bearing 7 and 12 per cent. interest, 
and sold them on the market. By act of August 18, 1856----evidently 
upon solicitation by the State-it was provided that the appropriation 
made by said act of 1854 should be applied to pay the holders of the 
bands issued by the State on account of such expenses prior to January 
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1, 1854, the amount payable ·upon each bond to be indorsed by the State 
commissioners appointed under State law of April 19, 1856, etc. 
Under this act the holders of bonds were paid, for principal and in-
terest, au aggregate of $915,897.49, leaving $8,263.16"" unexpended of 
the maximum, but that balance is no longer available, b~ing in the 
" surplus fund." It is known to this office that some few bonds were 
not presented while yet the fund was available, but the entire number 
outstanding I can not state. Neither has this office official knowledge 
of the entire number of bonds sold by the State, its knowledge being 
necessarily confined to those presented for payment. 
It thus appears that the Government proffp.red to tile State re-im-
bursement of all said expenses incurred prior to January 1, 1854, to be 
ascertained by the usual method of an account and vouchers ; that the 
State preferred and asked that, in lieu of tllat mode, the Government 
assume payment of the ·bonds whereby the State had raised tlle fund 
with which to defray said expenses ; and that Congress assented to 
the request. It should therefore be conclusively presumed that the 
assumption of the bonds was in fact a full and complete equivalent to 
a direct re-imbursement to the State; and the matter of said expenses 
prior to January 1, 1854, should be regarded as an account fully liqui-
dated and finally closed. 
Un the great bulk of the bonds interest was paid by the United States 
only to January 1, 1854, although the act assummg payment was not 
passed until nearly two years and eight months thereafter; but this 
loss of interest fell, of course, on the bondholders, and not ou the 
State. 
I understand that the maximum of $924,259.65 (act of 1854) lJad been 
based upon a computation of interest only to January 1, 1854, and as 
that sum was not (\nlarged by the act of 1856, the fund would not suf-
fice for any greater allowance of interest ; at all events, the rule was 
adopted to pay interest only to January 1, 1854, and on that basis the 
great bulk of the payments wece made. 
A few bonds were presented which had been-issued in 1854 and 1855; 
but it was held that they could not bo paid without further legislation. 
I understand that the reasons for that conclusion were, that they had 
not entered into the estimate by the State upon which said maximum 
was fixed; also that the act of August 5, 1854, had been confined to 
expenses incurred and now actually paid. The act of J nne 23, 1860, 
provided for payment, from the unexpended balance, of "any outstand . 
ing and unpaid bonds and coupons" on account of the war debt of the 
State prior to the passage of the act of August 5, 1854, but bearing 
date subsequent to January 1, 1854. Under the clause above quoted it 
was considered that allowance of interest on the bonds thus provided 
for could not be restricted to January 1, 1854 ; hence on such bonds in-
terest was paid to July 1, 1860. 
On the part of the Stat_e it has been represented that it had not com-
pleted tbe auditing of said expenses when it applied to Congress at 
tile t~ession of 1853-'54, and that its computation of $924,259.65 was 
only partial, and based on the auditing as far as then accomplished i 
that the aggregate of such bonds issued by the State much exceedeu 
said maximum; also that the State itself had redeemed and now holds 
a large number of the bonds . 
... The 'manuscript draupht in this office stated this sum correctly, viz, $8,362.16. But in 
tbe type-written letter the figures were transposed to read $8,263.16. Third Audi-
tor's Office, March 10, 1890. · 
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If Congress should deem proper to make· provision for the payment. 
of any such bonds now outstanding, it would seem just that the State 
should stand upon the satne footing with individual holders. And iu 
the event of such further legislation, it is highly important that Con· 
gress make some very specific provision to govern the matter of inter-
est. The Government may perhaps uot deem proper to pay 12 or 7 per 
cent. interest for long periocls to holders who did not present their 
bonds when redemption thereof was proffered by the United States. 
In connection with this subject, I invite attention to an elaborate re-
port by the House Committee on War Claims, which will be founcl in 
House Report No. 1847, Forty-seventh Congress, second session. 
EXPENSES SUPPRESSING INDIAN HOSTILITIES IN 1854. 1855, 1856, 1858, AND 
1859. 
[Act. March 2, 1861, 12 Stat., 199.] 
By said act the necessary amount, not to exceed $400,000, was ap-
propriated to re·imburse the State expenses incurred in sundry Indian 
expeditions in the years named. Presumably the State incurred no 
such expense in 1857; ot.herwise pro-.;ision therefor would no doubt 
have been included in the act. 
Under this act there was fonnd due and was paid to the State an 
aggregate of $230,529.76. 
HUMBOLDT INDIAN EXPEDITION OF 1861-CAPTAIN WEEK'S COMPANY. 
(Act of June 27, 1882, 23 Stat. , 111.) 
I understand that the State presented to the Secretary of War, in 
1887, a large and miscellaneous claim, covering a period of several 
years, and relating to volunteer service in the ]~.te war, lndian hostili-
ties, guarding overland mail, etc. The Secretary of War extracted 
therefrom one item which seemed to come within the province of the 
above act referred to, viz, expenses of (,Japtain Week's company in tbe 
Humboldt Indian expedition in 1861. The State claimed on this item 
$38,323.74; but, on reducing the charges to rates paid by United Stat<'S 
for like service, etc. (as required by said act), the aggregate found due 
the State was $11,723.64; and that sum \vas paid from appropriation 
mad~ in deficiency act of October 19, 1888. Only the papers relating 
to this one item came before this office; respecting the other matters 
embraced in said claim I have only the general and unofficial informa-
tion above noted. I presume that the Secretary of War· has reported, 
or will report thereon, to the Senate, in pursuance of Senate resolution 
of February 27, 1889. 
MODOC WAR, 1872-'73. 
!Act of January 6,1883,22 Stat., 399.] 
By section 2 of said act $4,441.33 was appropriated to pay the State, 
and to citizen thereof, for arms, ammunition, supplies, transportation, 
and services of volunteer forces, as found due and reported by General 
Har<lie to the Secretary of War, and specially reported by the Secre· 
tary of War to the House of H.epresentatives. The amount found due 
and paid to the State was $495.72. The residue was due to citizens, 
$3,945.61. 
Very respectfully, 
Bon. WILLIAM WINDOM, 
Secretary of the Treasury. 
W. H. HART, 
Auditor. 
CBA.l'TEB lM.-An act authorizing the treasurer of the State to negotiate a loau upon tile i.t 
and credtt of the State for the purpose of defraying the expenses which have 'tieeo imd may 
be incurred in suppressing Indian hostilitie<i in this State, in: the absence of adeqoate pro 
ion being made by the General Government. lPassed February 15, 1851. California Lawa • 1 
page 520.) 
The people of the State of California, represented in senate and assembly, do enaet 
as follows : ' 
SEc. 1. By virtue of the power givt>n to the lt>gislature by the constitution of tb 
State, article ~. ''in case of war to repel invasion or suppress insurrection,'' a loan 
not exceeding t5QO,OOO is hereby authorized to be negotiated upon the faith and 
credit of the State, payable in ten years, and at any period after five years at the 
pleasure of the State ; said loan o bear a rate of interest not exceeding 12 per cent. 
per annum, payable annually or semi-annually at such place as the contracting p · 
may agree : Provided, hou:evtw, That the interest of the first year may be paid in 
vance on~ of the loan thus made. 
SEc. 2. That the treasurer be, and he is hereby, authorized and required to oaose 
suitable bonds to bo provided for saiclloan in sums not lt>ss than $1.000. 
K~rc. 3. All such bonds shall be signed by the treasurer in his official character, macH 
payable to aoct indorsed by the governor in his offieial character, who shall affix tbe 
seal of the State thereto, and countersigned by the comptroller, which bonds executfil 
as aforesaid shall be transferable on delivery, and bind the State for the faithful pa -
ment thereof. 
SEc. 4. After the bonds aforesaid shall have been oouotenigned by the comptroller 
it shall be his duty to make a re~eter pf the same in a book to be kept for that pur-
pose, with the number and amount thereof, and deliver them to the treasurer, charg• 
ing him. with the same. The treasurer shall also keep a register of such bonds as may 
be negotiated. 
Sac. 5. Coupons for the interest shall be attached to each bond, so that they may 
be removed without injury or mutilation to the bond. 
SEc. 6. The treasurer·shall be, and be is hereby, authorized, with the approval of 
the governor of the State, to negotiate such loans as speedily as P.OSsible, at such time 
and place, and in such amounts as they may determine the exigencies of the State re-
quire ; but no loan shall be negotiated below the par value thereof. 
SEc. 7. Any claim which this State has now, or may hereaf"ter have, upon the Gen-
eral Government for moneys ex_pended out of this loan, for the purpose aforeRaid, shall 
be, and th~ same is hereby, set apart and pledged for the payment of the principal a d 
interest arising upon said bonds, together with all other moneys in the treasury not 
otherwiH appropriated, or so much thereof as may be necesaary. 
SEC, 8. The treasurer is hereby authorized to defray such expenses a& may be in. 
corred in obtaining the above loan : Prwided, Tpat it does not exceed the sum of 
t.l,OOO, to be paid out of any moneys in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated: 
Provid~d, Said loan be negotiated in this State. 
EXHmiT C.-(Part No. 1, or first period}. 
CHAPTER XXV.-An act to be entitled "An act authorizing" the treasurer of the State to iuu~ bonda 
for the payment of the expPnsea of the Mariposa, second El Dorado, Utah, Los AnJ[eles, Clear Lake, 
Klamat-h and Trinity, and Monterey expeditions against the Indians. (Passed May S, 1m. Call· 
fonlia Laws, 1852,page 59.) 
The people of the State of California, represented in senate and assembly, (l<tenact 
as follows-: . 
SEC. 1. A sum not exceeding 1600,000 is hereby appropriated and set apart as aD 
additional war fond, payable in ten yean, out of any moneys which may be appropri 
ated by Congress to defray the expenses incurred by the State of C lit'orn ia, and interest 
thereon at the rate of 7 per cent. per annum, in the suppr688ion of Indian hostilities, 
or out of the proceeds of the sale of any public lands which may be donated or eat 
aside by CovgreBB for that purpose; and should no such appropriation or donation be 
made, or if an amount sufficient should not be appropriated or donated within the 
said ten yean, then the bonds authorized to be iBSued by this act shall be good aud 
valid claims against the State, and shall te paid out of any moneys in the treasury 
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not otherwise appropriated to pay the expenses of the expeditions mentioned in 
this act. 
S~<:c. 2. Such liabilities as have been incurred allowed as provided by law, or may 
be allowed by the board of examiners for the Mariposa expedition, also such accounts 
as have been or may be allowed under legislative authority, for the second ElDorado, 
Utah, Los Angeles, Clear Lake, Klamath and Trinity, and Monterey expeditions 
against the Indians, Rhall be funded or paid in hondA bearing 7 per cent. interest per 
annum, from the date of issuing the same. 
SEC. 3. All accounts heretofore examined and allowed by the board of examiners, 
consisting of the treasurer and comptroller of state, and all other accounts of claims 
for services and supplies rendered in the foregoing campaigns which have been ex-
amined and allowed by either branch of the present legislature, and as shown by the 
pay-rolls and abstracts accompanying the same, or which may not have been so ex-
amined and allowed, shall by said board be again examined, where warrants have not 
been issued~ and if allowed, it is hereby mad-e the duty of the comptroller to issue his 
warrant on the treasurer, in favor of the person holding the claitU so allowed, payable 
out of the war bonds, and the treasurer shall, on presentation of such warrant, there-
for exchange the bonds provided to be created by a preceding section of this act. 
SEc. 4. In the examination herein required to be made by the comptroJleralld treas-
urer, they are hereby fully empowered, whenever or wherever any mistake may be de-
tected by them against the State, in the allowance which may have been made by either 
branch of tl.e legislature to claimants, to correct the same, by a proper reduction 
thereof, and in the allowance to be made or claims which have not been examined, 
they shall have power, and are hereby required to pay to officers and privates, the 
same as is allowed by the act of March 17, 1851, providing for the defense of the east-
ern frontier against the Indians, and shall limit their payment for supplies to the prices 
at which like articles were worth at the date of such purchase in the neighborhood 
where made. · 
SEc. 5. The State treasurer is hereby authorized and required to cause ~uitable 
bonds to be provided for said payments, in sums of $100, $250, $500, and $1,000 each. 
SEc. o. All such bonds shall be signed by the treasurer in his official character, made 
payable to and indorsed by the governor in his official character, who shall affix the 
seal of the State thereto, and countersigned by the comptroller, which bonds, exe-
cuted as aforesaid, s.hall be transferable by assignment on the bonds, by the owner 
thereof or by his attorney in fact, and bind the Sta.te for the faithful payment 
thereof. 
SEC. 7. After the bonds shall have been conntersigne<l by the comptroller it shall 
be his duty to make a register of the same in a book, to be kept for that purpose, 
with the number and amount thereof, and deliver them to the treasurer, charging 
him with the same. The treasurer shall also keep a register of such bonds. 
SEc. 8. Coupons for the interest shall be attached to each bond, so that they may 
be removed without injury or mutilation to the bond. 
SEC. 9. Any claim whwh this State has now, or may hereafter have, upon the Gen-
eral Government, for moneys expended for the purposes aforesaid, shall be, and the 
same is hereby, set apart and pledged for the payment of the principal and interest 
arising upon said bonds. 
SEC. 10. The treasurer is hereby authorized to defray such expenses as may be in-
curred in obtaining the blanks for said bonds: P1'0l'ided, That they do not exceed the 
coAt of $1,000, to be paid out of any moneys in the treasury not otherwise appropri-
ated. 
SEc. 11. The treasurer shall deliver the bonds to claimants whenever demanded by 
them in person or by legal agent. 
SEC. 12. Whenever the treasurer shall derive a sufficient sum from the tax herein 
provided to be levied, he shall ma~e certain arrangements for the payment of tl.Je in-
terest of th~ war hondA, and shall advertise for three months at least in some news-
paper iu Sacramento City and San Francisco, notifying holders of bonds when 
interest will be paid at the State treasury. 
SEC. 13. An act authorizing the treasurer of the State to negotiate a loan •1pon the 
faith and credit of the State f<'r the purpose of defraying the expenses which have 
been and may be incurred in suppressing Indian hostilities in the State, in the ab· 
sence of adequate provision being made by the General Government, passed Pebruary 
15, H:!51; also an act passed March 17, 1851, entitled" An act authorizing the governor 
to call out troops to defend our frontier, and providing for their pay and compensa-
tion," be, and the same is hereby, repealed : Provided, The repeal in no wise affects the 
war-loan bonds already issued under the provisions of the act so repealed. 
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EXHIBIT D.-(Part No. 1, or first period). 
CHAPTER LXVIII.-.An act authorizing the treasurer of the State to issue bonds for the payment of 
the expenses of volunteer rangers, under Capt. B. Wright and Charles McDermitt, in protecting 
the overland emigration on the northeastern frontier. 
The people of the State of California, represented in senate and assembly, do enact 
as follows: 
SEc. 1. A sum not exceeding $23,000 is hereby appropriated and set apart as an ad-
ditional war fund, payable in ten years out of any moneys which may be appropria-
ted Ly Congress to defray the expenses incurred by the State of California, and in-
terest thereon at the rate of 7 per cent. per annum in the suppression of Indian hos-
tilities, or out of the proceeds of t.he sales of any public lands that may be don:tted 
or set apart by Congress for that purpose, and should no such appropriation or d-ona-
tion be made and if an amount sufficient should not be appropriated or donated within 
the said ten years then the bonds authorized to be it~sued by this act shall be good 
alHl valid claims against the State and shall be paid out of any money not otherwise 
appropriated to pay the expenses and services of the companies mentioned in this act. 
SEC. 2. Such services as may have been performed and expenses incurred by the 
company ol mounted rangers under Capt. Ben.· Wright and the volunteer company 
under Capt. Charles McDermitt, in protecting the overland emigration and suppress-
ing Indian hostilities in the vicinity of Rhet, Klamath, and Goose Lakes, on our 
northeastern frontier, shall be funded and paid in bonds bearing 7 per cent. interest: 
per annum, from the date of issuing the same. 
SEC. 3. All accounts of claims for services rendered and supplies furnished (as 
shown by the pay-rolls, abstracts, and accounts accompanying the same) which may 
have Leen examined and allowed by either branch of the present legislature, shall 
be again examined by a boa1·d of examiners, consisting of the treasurer and comp-
troller of state, and if allowed Ly said board, it is hereby made the duty of the 
comptroller to issue his warrants on the treasurer in favor of the penton holding the 
claim eo allowed, payaLle out of the war bonds, and the treasurer shall, on presenta-
tion of such warrants therefor, exchang~ the bonds provided to be created by a pre-
ceding section of this act. 
SEC. 4. In the examination herein required to be made by the comptroller and treas-
urer they are hereby fully empowered wherever or whenever any mbtake may be de-
tee led by them against the State, in the allowance which may have been made by 
either Lranch of the legislature to claimants, to correct the same by a proper reduc-
tion thereof, and in the allowance to be maue of claims they shall have power and 
are lwreby requiretl to pay to officers and privates the same as is allowed by the act 
of March 17, lt;51, providing for the defense of the easte1·n frontier against the Jn-
diaus, and shall be guided in their allowance for supplies by the prices of like articles 
at the time of such purchase in the ne~ghborhood wbere made. 
SEc. 5. Tbe State treasurer is hereby authorized and required to causf' suitable 
bonds to Le provided for said payments in sums of $100, $250, and $500 each, and 
shall ueliver the bonds to claimants whenever demanded in person or by legal agent. 
SEc. 6. All such Londs shall be signed by the treasurer in his official character, 
made payable to and indorsed by the governor in his official character, who shall affix 
tlJe seal of the State thereto, and countersigned by the comptroller, which bonds, ex-
ecuted as aforesaid, shall be transferable by assignment on the Londs by the owner 
thereof, or Ly his attorney in fact, and bind the State for the faithful payment 
thereof. 
SEC. 7. After the bonds shall have been countersigned by the comptroller, it shall 
bo his duty to make a register of the same in a book to be kept for that purpose, with 
the number and amount thereof~ and deliver them to the treasurer, charging him 
with the same, who shall also keep a register of such bonds. 
S1w. B. Coupons for the interest shall also be attached to each bond, so that they 
may be removed without injmy or mutilation to the bond. 
SEC. 9. Any claim which this State has or may hereafter have upon the General 
Government for moneys expended for the purposes aforesaid shall be, and the same 
is hereby, set apart and pledged for the payment of the principal and interest arising 
upon said bonds. 
SI<~C. 10. The treasurer is hereby authorized to defray such expenses as mQy be in-
cmTed iu obtaining the blanks for such bonds: Pt·ovided, That they do not exceed the 
cost of $:250, to be paid out of any moneys in the treasury not otherwise appropriated. 
Approved, Aprill6, 1853. 
(State Statutes of California, 1853, page 95.) 
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EXHIBIT E.-(Part No. 1, or first period.) 
CHAPTER LXVIII.-An act authorizing the treasurer of the State to issue bonds for the payment of 
the expenses of volunteer rangers under Capt. B. Wright and Charles McDermitt, in protecting 
the overland emigration on the northeastern frontier. 
The people of the State of Califo?·nia, repTesented in senate and assembly, do enact as 
follows: 
SEC. 1. A sum not exceeding $23,000 is hereby appropriated and set apart as an au-
<litional war fund, payable iu ten years out of any moneys which may be appropri-
ated by Congress, to defray the expenses incurred hy the State of California, and in-
tereAt t.hereou at the rate of 7 per cent. per annum, iu the suppression of Indian hos-
tilities, or out of the proceeds of the sales of any public lauds that may be donated 
or set apart by Congress for that purpose, and should no such appropriation or dona-
tion be made, and if an amount snllicieut should not be appropriated or donated 
within the said ten years, then the bonds authorized to be issued by this act shall be 
good and valid claims against the State, and shall be paid out of any money not other-
wise appropriated, to pay the expenses and services of the companies mentioned in 
this act. 
SEc. 2. Such services as may have been performed and expenses incurred by the 
company of mounted rangers under Capt. Benjamin Wright, and the volunteer com-
pany under Capt. Charles McDermitt, in protecting the overland emigration and 
suppressing Indian hostilities in the vicinity of Rhet, Klamath, anrf. Goose Lake on 
our northeastern frontier, shall be funded and paiu in bonds bearing 7 per cent. in-
terest per annum, from the date of issuing the same. 
SEc. 3. All accounts of claims for services rendered and supplies furnished (as 
shown by the pay-rolls, abstracts, and accounts accompanying the same) which may 
have been examined anu allowed by either branch of the present legislature Mhall be 
again examined by a board of examiners, consisting of thA treasurer a.nd comptroller 
of State, and if allowed by said board, it is hereby made the duty of the comptroller 
to issue his warrants on the treasurer in favor of the person holding the claim so al-
lowed, payable out of the war bonds, and the treasurer shall, on presentation of such 
warrants therefor, excha.nge the bonds provided to be created by a preceding sec-
tion of this act. 
SEC. 4. In the examination herein required to be made by the comptroller and 
treasurer they are hereby fully empowered wherever or whenever any mistake may 
be detected by them against the State, iu the allowance which may have been made 
by either branch of the legislature to claimants, to correct the same by a proper re-
duction thereof, and in the allowance to be made of claims they shall have power and 
are hereby required to pay to officers and privates the same as i~ allowed by the act of 
March 17, 1i:lf>l, providing for the defense of the eastern frontier against the Indians, 
and shall be guided in their allowance for supplies by the prices of like articles at 
the time of such purchase in the ueighborhood were made. 
SJ<~C. 5. The State treasurer is hereby authorized and reqnired to cause suitable 
bonds to be provided for said payments iu sums of $100, $250, and $500 each, and shall 
deliver the bonds to claimants whenever demanded in person or by legal agent. 
SEC. 6. All such bonds shall be signed by the treasurer in his official character, 
ruade payable to aud indorsed by the governor in his official character, who shall 
affix the seal of the State thereto, and countersigned by the comptroller, which bonds, 
executed as aforesaid, shall be transferable by assignment on the bonds by the owner 
thereof, or by his attorney in fact, and bind the State for the faithful payment thereof. 
SEC. 7. After the bonds shall have been countersigned by the comptroller, it shall 
be his duty to ake a register ofthe same in a book to be kept for that purpose, with 
the number and amount thereof, and deliver them to the treasurer, charging him 
with the same, who shall also kf'ep a register of such bond. 
SEC. 8. Coupons for the interest shall also be attached to each bond, so that they 
may be removed without injury or mutilation to the bonds. 
SEc. 9. Any claim which this State has or may hereafter have upon the General 
Government for moneys expended for the purposes aforesaid shall be, and the same 
is hereby, set a. part and pledged for the payment ol the principal and interest arising 
upon said bondx. 
SEC. 10. The treasnrer is hereby authorized to defray any expenses as may be in-
curred in olltaining the blanks for such bonds: P1·ovided, That they do not exceed the 
cost of $250, to be paid out of any moneys in the Treasury not otherwise appropri-
ated. 
Approved April 16, 1853. 
(California. State Statutes 1853, page 95.) 
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EXHIBIT F.-(Part No.1, or first period.) . 
CHAPTER CLXII.-An act authorizing the treasurer of the State of California to issue bonds for the 
payment of the Fitzgerald Volunteers, serving under Major :Fitzgerald, in the county of San Dlego. 
The people of the State of California, repreBented in eenate and a88ernbly, do l'nact a~: 
follOW8.' 
SEc. 1. A sum not exceeding $23,000 is hereby appropriated and set apart as an ad-
ditional war fund, payable at the same time and in tbe same manner as provided for 
the payment of bonds authorized by an act entitled "An act authorizing the treasurer 
of the State to issue bonds for the payment of the expenses of the Mariposa, Second El 
Dorado, Utah, Los Angeles, Clear Lake, Klamath, and Trinity ·and Monterey expe-
ditions against the Indians," approved May 3, 1852, out of any moneys which may he 
appropriated by Congress to the State of California, and interest thereon at the rat.e 
of 7 per cent. per annum, in the suppression of Indian hostiliijies, or out of the proceeds 
of the sale of any public lands which may be donated or set apart by Congress for that 
purpose; and should no such appropriation or donation be made, or if any amount 
sufficient should not be appropriated or donated at the same time and in the same 
manner as provided for the payment of bonds authorized by an act entitled "An act 
authorizing the treasurer of the State to iEsue bonds for the payment of the expenses 
of the Mariposa, Second El Dorado, Utah, Los Angeles, Clear Lake, Klamath, and 
Trinity, and Monterey Expeditions against the Indians," approved May :3, 18:>2, then 
bonds authorized to be issued by this act shall be good and valid claims against the 
State, and shall be paid out of any money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, 
to pay the expenses and services of the first and section division of said company 
mentioned in this act. 
SEC. 2. Such services as may have been performed, and expenses incurred by the 
first and second division of said company of Fitzgerald Volunteers, first division, 
commanded by Major l!'itzgerald, and afterwards by Col. Cave J. Coats, and second. 
division or detachment serving under D. B. Kurtz, in suppressing Indian hostilities 
in San Diego County, shall be funded and paid in bonds bearing 7 per cent. interest 
per annum from the date of issuing the same. 
SEc. 3. All accounts of claims for supplies must be certified to by Lewis A. Frank-
lin, quartermaster and commissary of said expedition, and certificates of membership 
of either division shall be certified to by the officer in command of such division or 
detachment in the foregoing expedition, which may be examined and allowed by 
either branch of the present legislature, shall again be examined by the board of ex-
aminers of military war claims, and, if allowed by said board, it is hereby made the 
duty of tho comptroller to issue his warrants on the treasurer in favor of the person 
holding the claim, certified to by either of the herein named as allowed, payable out 
of the war bonds, and the treasnrer shall, on presentation of such warrants therefor, 
exchange the bonds provided to be created by a preceding section of this act. 
SEC. 4. In the examination herein required to be made by the said board of exam-
iners, they are hereby fnlly empowered, whenever any mistake may be detected by 
them against the State in the allowance which may have been made by either branch 
of the legislature to claimants to correct the same by a. proper reduction thereof, and 
in the allowance to be made of claims they shall have power, and are hereby required, 
to pay to officers and privates the same as is allowed by the act of March 17, 1851, pro-
viding for the defense of the eastern frontier against the Indians, and shall limit their 
payment for supplies to the prices of like articles at the time of such purchase in the 
neighborhood where made. 
SEc. 5. The State treasurer is hereby authorized and required to cause suitable 
bonds to be provided for said payments in sums of $100, $250, or as the case may be, aml 
shall deliver the bonds to claimants whenever demanded in person or by legal agent. 
S~<~C. 6. All such bonds shall be signed by the treasurer in his official character, 
made payable to and indorsed by the governor in his official character, who shall 
affix the seal of State thereto, and countersigned by the comptroller, which bonos, 
executed as aforesaid, t~l!all be transferable by assignment on the bonds by the owner 
thereof, or by his att-orney in fact, and bind the State for the faithful payment 
thereof. 
SEc. 7. After the bonds shall have been countersigned by the comptroller, it shall 
be his duty to make a register of the same in a book to be kept for that purpose, with 
the number and amount thereof, and deliver them to the treasurer, charging him 
with the same. The t.reasnrer also shall keep a register of such bonds. 
SEc. 8. Coupons for the interest shall be attached to each bond, so that they may 
be removed without injury or mutilation to the bond. 
SEc. 9. Any claim which the State has now or may l:ereafter have upon the gen-
eral Government, for moneys expended for the purposes aforesaid, shall be, and the 
same is hereby, set apart and pledged for the payment of the principal and interesi 
arising upon said bonds. 
Approved, May 18, 11:!53. 
(State Statutes of California 1853, page 225.) 
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EXHIBIT H.-(Part No. 1, or first period.) 
The total outstanding unpaid California Indian war debt on Febru-
ary 15, 1890, due by tlie United States to and now in the hands of pri-
vate holders and represented by Indian war obligations issued by the 
State of California under the aforesaid acts of February 15, 1851, and 
May 3, 1852 is as follows, to wit : 
(1) Outstanding principal of the unpaid obligations issued by California 
under the act of February 15, 1851, the sum of ........•.•••. ----- $3,000.00 
(2) Interest earned, but not paid, on said unpaid principal of said obliga-
tions up to the date of maturity thereof (February 15, 1862) the 
sum of ...................... _. . . • . . . . . • . . • . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 3, 531. 00 
(:{) Outstanding principal of the unpaid obligations issued by California 
under the act of May 3, 1852, the sum of .... ------ ...•.• ·----- .... 15,300.00 
( 4) Interest earned, but not paid, on said unpaid principal of said obli~a-
tions up to the date of maturity thereof (May 3, 1852) the sum of.. 8, 701. 81 
(fl) Outstanding unpaid ('OUpons, representing interest earned between 
January 1, 1854, and September 1, 1856, on those Indian war obliga-
tions issued by California under said act of February 15, 1851, and 
paid by the United States on September 1, 1856, the sum of . . . • • . . . 63, 040. 00 
(6) Outstanding unpaid coupons, representing interest earned between 
January 1, 1854, aml September 1, 1856, on those Indian war obliga-
tions issued by California under said act of May 3, 1852, and paid 
by the United States on September 1, 1856, the sum of ....•. _ ... _ .• 110,282. 6n 
Making a total aggregrate of unpaid outstanding California In-
dian war obligations on February 15, 1890, in the bands of pri-
vate holders and now still due by the United States the sum of 203, 865. 47 
ExHIBIT J.-(Part No.1, or first period.) 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, THIRD AUDITOR'S OFFICE, 
Washington, D. 0., February 16, 1882. 
SIR : I have to state that under acts of August 5, 1854, August 18, 
1856, June 23, 1860, and July 25, 1868, the holders of bonds of said State 
who have presented the same to this Department have been paid tbesum 
of $914,011.02 for principal and interest which bad accrued prior to Jan-
uary 17 1854; and if there are any unpaid bonds and accrued interest 
which are cousidered as properly chargeable to the United States, no 
good reason appears why they should not be presented to the account-
ing officers of the Treasury for settlement in the same manner a8 those 
heretofore presented and paid, under any statute Congress may deem 
proper to enact, and the appropriation remain in the Treasury of the 
United States, to be drawn from as the claims shall be pres~nted and 
settled, instead of depositing the total amount of the appropriation witlt 
the treasurer of the State of California, as expressed in the second sec-
tion of said bill. If the State of California has paid the bonds and in-
terest, or any part thereof, she should present her claim for re-imburse-
ment by filing the bonds and coupons paid in the same manner as indi-
vidual ownerH and holders. Tltis would obviate the coming back into 
the Treasury of the United States any unexpended balance which might 
be retained in the treasury of the State for years, as the bill does not 
.fix a time for returning the balance to the Treasury of the United States. 
Very respectfully, 
Hon. CHARLES J. FoLGER, 
Secretary of the 'l'rea8ury. 
A. M. GANGEWER, 
Acting Third Auditor. 
EXHmiT L.-(Part No. 1, or :first penod.) 
LtBt Blowing number of vouchers, number of controller's warrants, names of wan-anteea. 
datt'.s of payment made by the Sta.te of California in liquidation, attd full payment of 
certain Indian war bonds issued by Califo,..,ia under the acts of its legislature of Februo,ry 
15, 1851, and May 3, 1852 .• 
Voucher. Name of warrantee. Date of payment. 
No. of 
Con-
troller's 
warrants. 
Amount of 
Controller's 
warrant. 
---------I----------------------------------I---------:-------1---------
No. L •...... 
2 ••..••. 
3 .•...•.. 
4 .•.••••. 
5 ..•.... 
6 .••••... 
7 ....... . 
8 ••..... 
9 .....•• . 
10 .•...... 
11. ...... . 
12 ....... . 
13 .•...... 
14 ....... . 
15 .•.••... 
16 .••..... 
~-:~I~~$?~~~~:::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: -~~t3~:~~ E.J.~bault .........•...••...•••...........••. Apr. 9,1866 
J.D.Good.win ...........••••..•••••.•...••.... Apr. 4,1866 
Lorenzo Hamilton . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • • • • . • . • • • . . . . . • Apr. 5, 1866 
J.and S. Wormser .•...•...••...•..•••••.•...... Apr. 4,1866 
~o!!~~'Im~·t·: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: -~-~do~!~ 
W. E. Brown...... . • • • • . . . . • . . . . • . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . J nne 30, 1&16 
Obed .darvey •..••.•....•.•••••••••••••.••••..•.. Mar. 31,1866 
Mrs. W. A. Bee . . • . • . . . . . . . . • • . • . • • . • • • . . . . . . . . . Apr. 4, 1868 
Felix Tracy • . . • . • . . . . . . . . • . . • • • • . . • • . • • • • . . . • • . May 2, 1868 
George L. Watters .•.•.•.......•...••••.•••..••. Apr. 6,1870 
Harey Linden ••••••.••••.••••••••••••••••••.••. May 4,1870 
John Egenoft' .••••••••••••....••••••.••••••••••. Apr: 15,1872 
EXHIBIT M.-(Part No.1, or first period.) 
4292 
4293 
4294 
13035 
13105 
13106 
13107 
13770 
13771 
20111 
6966 
6989 
7368 
7333 
7491 
9505 
$293.N 
440.'¥/ 
615.00 
21,736.95 
552.18 
383.53 
1, 767.68 
:.!, 793.52 
443.07 
3, 435. g5 
784.00 
386.90 
466.68 
773.67 
1, 606.44. 
2,100 00 
38,670.48 
List showing tlae nu·mbers, dates, and amounts of certain 7 per cent. California Indian war 
bonds, issued under the act of its legislature, approved May :1, 1852, redeemed by said State 
and paid in cash 'including the interest earned on each, ttp to the date of payment thereof, 
as provided for in the act of legislature of said State, ·approved March 31, 1866. 
I Statutes of California, 1865-6, page 516.] 
Bond. 
1 t Principal 
Date of bond. Aofmboounndt. ~~=~ Date of pay- and 
on bond. ment. interest 
No.2'¥/ ..................................... Jan. 5,1854 
298 .•••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• do ...... . 
299 ......................................... do ..... .. 
300 .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. do ..... .. 
301. ........................................ do ...... . 
303 ............... ------ ••••••.•••...... Jan. 17,1854 
304 ..................................... Jan. 19,1866 
307 ..................................... Jan. 27,1854 
308 ....................................... do ..... .. 
309 ......................................... do ...... . 
310 ...•.....•••..••••..••.••••••........ Jan. 30,1854 
311 ..................................... Jan. 31,1854 
:K :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : :::~~::::- :::I 
314 ..................................... Feb. 1,1854 
315 ..•••••.•••••.•.•••••••••.•••••...... Feb. 7,1854 
316 ..•••••..•..••••..••••. ------ ............ do .....•. 
3\7 ..................................... Feb. 18,1854 
318 ..................................... Feb. 28,1854 
319 ......................................... do ...•••. 
320 ......................................... do . .••••. 
321 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••.••. do •..•... 
322 ..•••••.•••••.••••..•••••.••••.•••••• Mar. 22,1854 
323 ......................................... do .••••.• 
'81 ...... .......•..•.....•.............. :Mar .• 29, 1854 
328 ........................................ . do ....••. 
330...... . • • • • • . • • . . • • • • • . • • • • . . . • . . • . . . Mar. 31.1855 
343 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Nov. 24,1854 
:~:::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: -~~d}~:!~. 
Wt::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: -~~do~!~. 
862 .••..••..••..••..•••••••••••••••.••...••. do-----·· 
1163 ......................................... do ...... . 
$100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 I 100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
$58.27 June 30, 1866 
58.27 .... do ...... . 
58.27 .... do . .... . 
58. 27 . •• . do .....•. 
58.27 ... do ...... 
58.01 Apr. 9,1866 
57.96 Apr. 5, 1866 
57.84 Apr· 9, 1!!66 
57.84 .... do .... . 
57.84 .... do . ..... . 
57.78 June30,1!:!66 
57.76 .... do ...... 
57.76 Apr. 9, 1866 
57.76 June30,1866 
57. 76 Apr. 4, 1866 
57. 59 Aug. 31, 1866 
57.59 Apr. 5,1866 
57.37 Apr. 9, 1866 
57.18 .. . do ...... 
57.18 .... do •.•••• 
67.1H .. do .••... 
57.18 June30, 1866 
56.75 ... do .... .. 
56.75 .... do ... .. 
56. 68 I Aug. 31, 1866 
66. 63 Apr. 5, 1866 
56.60 ..•. do ••••••. 
52. 05 Apr. 31, 1866 
56.21 Apr. 5,1866 
66,21 .••. do .••••.. 
56.05 .... do ..... .. 
56.05 .... do ..... . 
56.05 ... do .•••••. 
56. 05 Apr. 9, 1866 
paid. 
$158.27 
158.27 
158.27 
158.27 
158.27 
158.01 
157.96 
157.84 
157.84 
157.84 
157.78 
157.76 
157.76 
157.76 
157.76 
157.59 
157.59 
157.87 
157.18 
157.18 
157.18 
157.18 
156.75 
156.75 
156.63 
156.68 
156.60 
152.05 
156.21 
156.21 
156.05 
156.05 
156.05 
156.05 
.Liat showing the numbers, dates, and amounts of certain 7 per cent. California Indian toar 
bonds, issued u-nder the act of its legisla_ture, etc.-Continued. 
Principal 
Bond. Amount Interest Date of pay- and Date of bond. of bond. o:a-b~!1, ment. interest 
paid. 
-----,------------1-- ----- -------1------1---.---
No. 3M ........ , ............................ Apr. 28,1854. 
365 . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . • . . . • . . • • • • . . . . . . . • • do ..•..•. 
367 ......................................... do ...... . 
368 ........................................ do ..... .. 
369 ....... -............................... do ..... .. 
382 ..................................... June 5,1854 
Ht: :::::::: ~::: :::::: ~::::: ::::::::::: -~~lt~!: ~~~: 
389 ....................................... do ..... .. 
;:~: :::::::::::: :::~ :::::::::::::::::::: -~-~a~l~: ~~~-
395 .......................... ,.......... Aug. 24,1854 
:~: :::::::::: :~::: :::::::::::::: :~::::: -~~~j~ ~: ~~~ 
399...... . . • . . • • . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . Sep. 14, 1854 
408 ..................................... Dec. 30,1854 
410 ..................................... July 9,1855 
411. ........................................ do ...... . 
4.12 .......................... : ......... ~---do .... .. 
i~!: ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~ :~~~ ~ ~ ~~~~ ~ ~ ~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ :;~~:1~~ ;;;: 
427 ......................................... do ..... .. 
428 ..................................... Aug.17,1855 
4.29 ......................................... do ...... . 
430 •..............•...•........•••...••. Jan. 1, 1857 
431. ........................................ do ...... . 
4.32 ..................................... May 18, 1856 
106. . .. . . • . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . • . . . .. . . . .. .. . . Jan. 5, 1854 
107 ......................................... do ..... . 
111. .................................... Jan. 31,1854 
112 .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. . .. .. .. .. Feb. 1, 1854 
114..................................... Feb. 7, 1854 
115 ......................................... do ..... .. 
116 . .. • .. .. • .. • . .. • . . . . • .. • . . . .. • .. .. .. Feb. 18, 1854 
117 .................................... Mar. 22, 1854 
118 ..................................... Mar. 29,1854 
119 ......................................... do ..... .. 
120. . . • . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . • . . .. .. .. Mar. 31, 1854 
127. .. .. .. .. . • .. .. .. • • .. . • .. . . . . . . • . . . . . June 5, 1&14 
131 ........•.•...•.•................••. July 21, 1854 
132 ......................................... do ..... .. 
133 ......................................... flo ..... .. 
~~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: -~-l~a~ ::~~~-
144 . • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . • . . . • • . Sept-. 2, 1854. 
14 7. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . Sept. 14, 1854 
14.8 ........................................ do ..... .. 
150 ......................................... do ...... . 
157 ..................................... Jan. 4,1855 
!~ ........................... ,. ............ do ...... . 
159 ..................................... Aug.15, 1855 
165 ..................................... May 18,1856 
169 ..................................... Jan. 1, 1857 
170 .................................... Apr. 28,1857 
171. ........................................ do ..... .. 
172 ......................................... do ...... . 
:1~:::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: -~-~a~ ~:~:~~-
418 ........................................ do ..... .. 
419 ......................................... do ..... .. 
400. . • .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . . • . . . .. .. .. .. . .. • .. Jan. 5, 1854 
101. ........................................ do ..... .. 
402 ......................................... do ...... . 
404 ..................................... Jan. 27,1855 
4.05 ........................................ do ...... . 
406 ..................................... Feb. 28,1854 
407 .................................... Mar. 29,1854. 
408 ..................................... Mar. 31,1854 
4.12........... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Mar. 15, 1854 
414 ..................................... Apr. 28,1854 
m:::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~·:i: im 1 
$100 $56.05 
100 56.05 
100 56.05 
100 56.05 
100 56.05 
100 55.33 
100 54.46 
100 M.26 
100 54.26 
100 54..26 
100 54.05 
100 I 54.05 
100 ' 53.80 
100 ' 53.64 
100 i 53. 6l 
100 53.41 
100 51.72 
100 47.69 
100 47.69 
100 47.69 
100 47.30 
100 47.30 
100 46.99 
100 46.99 
100 46.90 
100 46.97 
100 46.97 
100 37.35 
100 37.35 
100 41.68 
250 145.68 
250 145.68 
250 144.42 
250 144.42 
250 143.98 
250 143.98 
250 14.3.44 
250 141.89 
250 141.00 
250 141.60 
250 141.50 
250 138.34. 
250 131:. 10 
250 136.10 
250 136.10 
250 135.33 
250 135.33 
250 13!.11 
250 133.53 
250 133.53 
250 133.53 
250 128.18 
250 128.18 
250 117. « 
250 104.22 
250 93.38 
250 93.38 
250 93.38 
250 93.38 
250 118.27 
250 118.27 
250 118.27 
250 118.27 
500 291.37 
500 391.37 
500 291.37 
500 289.16 
500 280.16 
500 285.9~ 
500 283.20 
500 283.00 
500 281.55 
500 280.28 
500 280.28 
500 278.82 
500 273.28 
Aug. 31, 1866 $156.05 
Apr. 9,1866 156.05 
. ... do ....... 156.05 
..•. do ....... 156.05 
.... do ....... 156.05 
.. .. do ....... 155.33 
.... do ....... 15£.46 
.... (10 ....... 15l.26 
.... do .... 154.26 
.... do ....... 154.26 
.... do ....... 154.05 
... do ...••.. 154.05 
.... do ....... 153.RO 
June 30,1866 153.64 
9r. 9,1866 153.64 
.... do ....... 153.41 
.... do ....... 151.72 
.... do ....... 147.69 
... de ....... 147.69 
.... do ....... 14,7.69 
Apr. 4,1866 147.30 
.•• do ....•.. 147.30 
-~~a~ 3.1: ~~- 146.99 146.99 
.... do ....... 146.99 
Apr. 9,1866 146.97 
.... do ....... 146.97 
.... do ....... 137.35 
.... do ....... 137.35 
.... do ....... Ul.68 
.... do ....... 395.68 
.... do ....... 395.68 
.... do ....... 394.42 
Apr. 14, 1866 394.42 
.. do ....... 393.118 
Apr. 9,1866 393.98 
.... do ....... 393.44 
.... do ....... 391.89 
.... do ....... 391.63 
.... do ....... 391.63 
.... do ....... 391.53 
.... do ....... 388.30 
.... do ....... 386.10 
.... do ....... 386.10 
.... do ....... 386.14. 
.. do ....... 385.30 
.... llo ....... 385.30 
Apr. 4,1866 38i.10 
Apr. 5,1866 383.53 
Apr. 4,1866 383.53 
June 30, 1866 383.51 
Apr. 9,1866 378.18 
.... do ....... 378. 18 
... do ....... 367.44 
.... do ....... 35 •. 22 
.... do ....... 343.38 
.... do ....... 343.38 
.... do ....... 343.38 
.... do ....... 343.38 
Apr. 4,1866 368.27 
.... do ....... 368.27 
.... do ....... 368.27 
.... do ....... 368.27 
Juue30,1866 791.37 
Apr. 9,1866 791.37 
.... do ....... 791.37 
.... do ....... 789.16 
.... do ....... 78fi.US 
.... do ....... 785.92 
.... do ....... '/83. 20 
.... do ....... 783.00 
.... do ....... 781.55 
.... do ....... 780.28 
... do ....... 778.82 
.... do ....... 778.82 
Apr. 5,1866 773.28 
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EXIIIBIT N.-(Part No. 1, or first period.) 
List showing the rmn~bers, dates, and arnottnts of certain 7 per cent. California Indian u•ar 
bonds issned under the act of the legislature approved .May 3, 1852, t·edeemed by said 
State and paid in cash, including the interest earned on each np to the date of paytnent 
therwf, as provided for in the act of the legislature of said State approved March 28, 
1868. 
[Statutes of California, 1867-'68, page 468.] 
Bond. 
Prineipal 
Amount Interest Date of pay- ancl 
Date of bond. of bond. o~ab~~~- ment,. interest 
paid. 
-------------------------------l--------------------------------1------
No. 421 . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. Au~r. 13, 1855 $100 $96.00 Mar. 31, 1868 $196.00 
422 ......................................... do ..... .. 100 96.00 .... do ....... 196.00 
423 ......................................... do ...... . 100 96.00 . ... do ....... 196.00 
424 ......................................... do ...... . 100 96.00 .... do ....... 196.00 
377 . . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. May 23, 1854 
378 .....••............•..................••. do ...... . 
100 55.56 May 2, 1868 155.56 
100 55.56 .... do ....... 155. 56 
379 ......................................... do ..... .. 100 55.56 .... do ....... 155.56 
432 ..................................... Nov. 24,1854 
433 ......................................... do ..... .. 
100 93.45 Apr. 4,1868 193.45 
100 93.45 .... do ....... 193.45 
EXHIBIT 0.-(Part No.1, or firs~ period.) 
Li8t showing the nurnbers, date8, and amounts of certain 7 per cent. California Indian u•ar 
bonds issued nnder the act of its legislatm·e app1·oved May :3, 1852, 1·ecleemed by said 
State and paid in cash, including the inte'l'est earned on each up to the date of payment 
thereof, as provided for in the act of the legislature of said State approved April4, 1870. 
fStatutes of California, 1869-70, page 698.) 
Bond. Date of bond Amount Ic~~':':(it Date of 
ofbond. on bond. payment. 
-------------------------------l---------- l------------1----------l 
No. 39 ..................................... Sept.20, 1852 
91 ..................................... Aug. 21,1852 
$250 $167. 98 May 4, 1870 
500 339.39 .... do ...... . 
115 . .. . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . .. • . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. Sept. 20, 1852 lOll 67.31 .... do .... .. 
418 ..................................... .July 6,1854 
285* ..................................... An~r-21,1852 
496-~"..................................... Sept.13, 1852 
500 273. 67 Apr. 6, 1870 
46 56. 08 May 4, 1870 
36 43. 6!! .... do ....... 
,. Comptroller's warrants. 
EXHIBIT P.-Part No. 1. 
Principal 
and 
interest 
paid. 
$417.98 
839.39 
167. 3L 
773.67 
102.08 
79.68 
List showing tlte numbers, dates. ancl amounts of certain 7 pe1· cent California Indian war 
bonds issued nndm· the act of its legislature app1·ored May 3, 1852, 1·edeemed by said 
State and paid in cash, inclnding the inte1·est earned on each 11p to the date of payment 
thereof as provided for in the act of the legislatu1·e of said Stctte approved March 30, 
1872. 
[Statutes of California, 1871-72, page 793.] 
Bond 
r Principal 
Amount nterest Date of pay- and 
Date oflwnd. of bond earned ment. interest 
· on bond. paid. 
No. 34 . .. ...... .. ..... .. .... .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. Apr. 1, 1851 $1,000 $1, 190 Apr.15, 1872 $2,190 
NOTE. 
THIRD AUDITOR'S OFFICE, Mat•ch 12, 1890. 
The bond here described (and filed) is the original No. 34, 12 per cent. series of 1851, 
and the United States is now invited to pay the State thereon (vide page 5 hereof, 
'' 2d" item). Upon some representation of tne loss of the original, the State legisla-
ture was induced to authorize, by act of April 30, 1853, the issue of a duplicate to 
s. Ex. 9~.'i4 
48 CALIFORNIA STATE INDIAN WAR CLAIMS. 
some party (viae endst. by Cal. comr's on the duplicate; also papers in claim 2888 of 
Cooll>augh & Brooks). 
The duplicate was presented to the United States in 18G6 by George W. Riggs & 
Co., l>ankers, and was paid to them per settlement 3216, made October 25, 1856. 
In 18SR the original was presented to the United States by Hon. James Harlan as 
property of Coo1Laugh & Brooks (see claim~ 88). Payment was, of course, refused 
by the United States, having already been made on tile duplicate, and the original 
was returned to Mr. Harlan. 
Evidentl.v the owners of the original fell back upon the State (the ol>ligor), for 
State act of March 30, 1872, directed payment of the original (see copy of act on page 
70 hereof). The State acted at its own peril in issuing a duplicate, and should have 
required (and perhaps did require) a bond of indemnity. It is <lifficult to under-
stand on w bat ground it now asks the Uuitei:l Stat~s to redeem this bou<l a, second time, 
and it offers no explanation. The Uui~d States did not undertake to pay any State 
bond twice over. 
EXHIBIT Q.-(Part No.1, or first period.) 
List showing the amount of balances due on compt?·olle1·'R wa1·rants, as shown by certificates 
issued by the treasurer of the State of Califm·nia p1"ior to January 1, 1854, in payment 
of California Indian wa1· expenses, and 1vhich certificates we1·e 1·edeemed and paid in cash 
by said State out of hm· 01on State treasu?'!f, prior to Feb1·uar y 17, 1890, and which have 
not been redeemed or paid by the United States. 
Amount ...•...••••••••••••••..•.•••...••••••••.•.•......••....••....••••••.......•....••.•.. $7, 896.62 
Less cash received ..•.•.•••••••.....•••..••.••...••••.•.... ----- ........... --................ 11.67 
Balance. __ .... __ ... ----- • .... __ ....... __ ....................... . ...... . .•...•.•.....•.. 7, 88!. 95 
Total amount due State of California to February 15, 1890......................... •. • • • . • • . 7, 884. 95 
Set forth in detail as follows, to wit : 
Vouch-
er. 
In whose name issued. Date of pay. ~~tS{ j~e~~~-
ment. cate. cate. 
No. 1 J. B. Haggin .••••• . ....••.•••.•.•••••.•.... -·--·· ...... -- --· June 26, 1852 
2 Ira W. Bird ..•.....••...•••••.••••••.•...•.......••..•.••.. . July 24,1852 
! ~: ~~;;~·~1~ -~::·.:·::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: !~~ 2;: l~~~ 
5 ObedHarvey .••.•••.••••••...............•..••...•.......... S<'pt.20,1~52 
6 John Humann .............. --·-----· ...... -----·-·--··· .... July 29,18:':12 71 Thomas \Vallace ..••••••••..•..•.......•........••••••.••... Oct. 2:1,1852 
8 John F. Gray .......••.••.......•...... ---··· ...•...•.•. --·. Jan. 1, U~:J3 
~~ ¥ob~-~~~r~~;::::::::::::::::::: :::~:: ::::::::::::::::::: t~\~.: ~;: ~i~~ 
12 B. F. Keene---·-····-·················· ..............•..••.. Au!! 4,1852 
13 . __ . do . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . • • . . . • • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . do ...... . 
~i if.·~~~lt:~~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :ti~~~: ~~~~­
~! tfb1i~-~:- ~~i~:~:~~~::::::::::: :::::: ::::::::::::::::::::'11 ~~~. }~: ~~~~-
20 CharleE> B. Young ....••.••..•.....•..•.. . ••....•••...••..•.. :::iept. 2,1852 
~~ ~i~T~~eJ:fuW!; .·.:: ::: :~·::.::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::.~ad"o ~::~~~-
2a J.NeelvJobnson .•..••.•••..•..•....•....••.••••...••..•.. !Aug. 6,1852 
24 J.Perry,jr .........••.•••....... -···-----· -·----·-······---~Aug. 25, 18fi2 
25 JosephDeCracke ..•..••••...•.......•...•••.•........•..... Oct. 23,1b52 
26 Grim & Satrustegui. ...•••...... ---- .. ·----- .... -- ...•......... . do . ------
27 L.H.Thornas ·---·········-·--·-··················-·---··--· Apr. 9,1853 
28 Baker & Hickman ..•..••...•..•.•...••. ----·· .••..... ------ ' .Aug. 21,1852 
29 George W. Grayson ..•••••....• ! ............................ , Apr. 9,1853 
30 A. G. Kimball. ....••..•••.•....•••••.••.•••.••••.•.•..•..... Dec. 3,1852 
31 \V.R.Cantwell .....••.••••....•.••••••........•••••.••..... Sept. 2,1852 ;; x~~.11ri!b!u~~~-~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: t~1: ~~: ~~~~ 
34 J.W.Coffroth ............................................... Oct. 11,1852 
35 D.M.Pool •.•..•••••.•••.••.••.••..••.........•.•••••••••••• Aug.11,1852 
*Written. 
*1 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
18 
19 
19 
23 
24 
:!6 
26 
27 
28 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
38 
39 
$46.00 
28.21 
3. 50 
2. 80 
34.\JO 
3. 80 
1. 70 
49 94 
51.00 
101.00 
15 00 
1. 00 
19.00 
55.00 
28.00 
1.18 
6.25 
8.82 
10.00 
1.32 
8. 50 
18.00 22.50 
. 62 
6. 83 
8. 30 
3. 76 
31.78 
12.00 
2.87 
48.00 
83.08 
11.00 
53.82 
29.18 
CALIFORNIA STATE INDIAN WAR CLAIMS. 
List showing tile amount of balances due on comptroller's toarrants, etc.-Continued. 
In whose name issued. Vouch-
er. 
Date of pay. No. ,of I Amou!lt 
ment. certlfi· of cert1fi· 
cate, cate. 
No. 36 
37 
38 
39 
4,0 
--,--
A.G. Kimball ............................................... An11:. 6,1852 40 $7.j() 
James Burney .. . • . • . • • • . . . • . . .. • . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. . . . .. F<• b. 15, 183~ 41 34. 00 
...... do ..................................................... Dt>c. 3,1852 42 3.12 
John A. Reed .. . • . . .. •• • . . . • . . . . . •• • .. . • • . .. . • .. .. . .. . . .. .. . Aug. '27, 1852 43 1. 46 
A. Varidkan .....•.............•••.........••.••.••••....... Sept. :!0, 1~52 44 1. 4,9 
41 B. F. Keene ................................................. Au,:.r.25, 1832 45 28.00 
4,2 
4,3 
« 
.A. G. Kim balL .............................................. ::;;ept. 2, 1852 46 13. 20 
J.Perry,jr .................................................. Ht<pt .. 9,1832 47 28.50 
Charles B. Young ........................................... Sept.. 10, 1852 48 22.31 
4,5 
4,6 
4,7 
4,8 
49 
50 
51 
52 
53 
John Perry,jr .............................................. Hopt. 9,1852 49 20.00 
J.NeelyJohnson ........................................... Hl~pt.18,1852 5l 26.50 
Georl!e B. Tingley .......................................... ~ D<·c. 11, JH52 5~ 42.32 
A.G.Kimball ............................................... Sept. 9,1852 53 43.00 
A.J.Gre,g-or.v ............................................... Oct. 11,1852 54 .80 
E. D. & W. '1'. Kennedy .. • . .. .. • • • .. • • • .. • • • • .. • • .. • .. . . . . . .Jan. 1. I 853 55 85. 50 
Charles B. Young ........................................... Oct. 11,1852 56 39.58 
Wheeler & Morgan................................... . •• • . . Sept. 18, 1852 57 91. 49 
.Aristides Welsh ............................................ Dec. 11,1852 58 14.14 
54 
55 
56 
57 
58 
John Perry, jr ...................... ., .. • • .. • . . . . • .. • • • . • • • . . Sept. 30, 1852 59 2. 50 
Charles B. Young................... .. • • . • . • • • . . . • . • • • • . • • • . Sept. 18, I 852 60 43. 00 
B. F. Hastings & Co............................... • • • • . . . . Oct. 11, 1852 61 42. 50 
AugustusBelknap .......................................... Oct 23,1852 62 31.00 
George M. Bond ............................................ Apr. 19, 1~53 63 '1:1. 58 
59 Edmund Scott .•••••••••••.••....•••••••••••.•••.••••••••....... do . .• . . . . 66 11.41 
60 
61 
A.G.Kimball .. _, ............................................ .Aug.25,185~ 67 4.80 
William Burden.... . . . . . • • . . .. .. • .. .. .. • .. . . .. . • .. • • .. • .. .. Dec. 11, 1852 68 75. 00 
62 
63 
64 
James S. McGahey ......................................... .June 28,1853 69 20.06 
John Perry,jr .............................................. St•pt. 18, lb52 72 47 
C. H. West .. . . . . .. • .. .. • . . . . . . . . . . • • .. .. .. • • . .. . .. .. . • .. .. . Sept. 17, 1852 73 9. 20 
65 .A. G. Kim ball............................................... ~ept. 18, 1852 74 H. 25 
66 
67 
J. Neely Johnson ............................................... do...... . 75 12.00 
James Burney .............................................. Dec. 3, 1852 76 2. a6 
68 
69 
70 
71 
Francis Graham. . . . . • . . . • .. . . . . .. • • .. .. • • • . . • • . • . . • . • • .. . • . Sept. 7, 1852 77 12. 80 
M. B. Lewis ................................................. Sept. 25, 1852 78 69.50 
~: ii: ±':,~~~: c·~: ::~:::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~e!c~· 1 ~: }~~~ ~~ 8~: g& 
72 M. B. J,t>wis ................................................. Dec. 28,1852 83 55.29 
73 
74 
.A.G.Kimball .................... : .......................... ~ept.l8,1852 84 19.50 
A. Randall. ................................................. Jan. 27, 1853 87 26. '1:1 
75 
76 
C. H. West ........................... -.................. •• .. Sept. 18, 1852 88 82. 50 
A. G. Kimball ................................................... do . . . . . . . 89 9. '1:1 
77 John D. Hell ................................... ~ ................ do....... 90 44.52 
78 
79 
80 
81 
B. F. Snyder ................................................... do . .. . . . . 91 7. 00 
Charles B Young . • • .. . • .. . . .. .. • . .. .. .. • .. . . • .. . . • .. • . . . . . Sept. 30, 1852 92 2. 31 
John C. Tracy .............................................. Sept. 18,1852 93 24.00 
.James Miller ................................................... do....... 94 31.00. 
82 ...... do ........................................................ do....... 95 38.()(1 
83 JobnBrown .................................................... tlo ...... 96 14.00 
84 JamesGallegher ............................................... do....... 97 70.00 
85 
86 
87 
88 
89 
90 
Thomas H. Eastman ........................................ Sept. 17, 1852 98 64.00 
James M. Estill ............................................. Sept .. 25, 1852 100 44.00 
B.]'.Keene ................................................. ~ .. pt. 20,1852 101 82.50 
LH.'.rhomas ................ ~ ............................. Apr. 9,Ul53 102 10.21 
C. H. West ................................................. .Jan. 27,1853 103 3.20 
Russell Sackett ............................................. Oct .. 11,1852 104 '1:1 00 
91 C. H. West .................................................. Oct. 12,1852 105 9.45 
92 
93 
94 
9!l 
96 
97 
98 
Lyman Dutcher . . • .. . . . .. . .. . .. ... .. .. . . .. .. .. .. • • . .. ... .. . Oct. 28, 1852 106 89. 20 
A.G Kimball ............................................... Sept.30,1852 108 7.50 
B. F . .Ankeny . . . • • . . . . . • . . • . . .. . .... .. • • .. . • • . . • . . . . • . . .. . . . Oct. 11, 1852 109 31. 00 
Whitcomb & Co............................................ Apr. 9, 1853 110 2. 70 
James Burney .............................................. Dec. U, 1852 112 26.40 
A G Kimball .............................................. Oct. 11,1852 114 5.22 
...... do ..................................................... Jan. 27,1853 120 3.83 
99 B.F . .Ankeny ............................................... Oct. 12,1852 121 19.51 
100 
101 
W.M. Wynecoop ........................................... Oct. 27,1852 123 2.98 
...... do ..................................................... Mar. 5,1853 124 46.00 
102 Charles LiKcom . • .. .. . • • .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. . • . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. • • Jan J, 1853 125 95. 00 
103 
104 
N. Luning .. . . . . .... .. . •. . . • . .. . .. • .. • • . • • .. .... .. .... .. .. • . .Apr 26, 1853 126 2. 25 
C. H. Veeder ................................................ Nov.13, 1!l52 127 76.15 
105 Johnson & l'oreman ........................................ Oct. 19,1852 128 222.85 
106 
107 
108 
109 
110 
111 
A.G.Kimball .................................... ~ ......... Jan.27,18.'>3 129 10.00 
J. Neely Johnson ........................................... Oct. 21,1852 133 58.85 
J. G. Shepperd: ............................................. Dec. 8,1852 1'34 21.81 
J. Net>l.v Johnson ........................................... Nov.13, 1852 135 57.35 
John Perr·y,jr .................................................. do ... ... 136 24.00 
Thomas Wallace ........................................... Mar. 5,1853 137 45.70 
112 .A. G. Kimball .............................................. Nov.13, 1852 141 49.00 
113 C. H. We.~t ................................................. Dec. 11,1852 142 1."1 
S.Ex.122-4 
50 CALIFORNIA STATE INDIAN WAR CLAIMS. 
List showing the a1nou1~t of balances due on comptroller's wan·ants, etc.-Continued. 
Vouch-
er. 
In whose name issued. Date of pay- :!~tiff. ~~~r~J-
ment. cate. cate. 
No.114 .Tohn Brown .•••••.......••••••..........•............•....• Dec. 11,1852 
115 M. B. Lewis ..................................................... do ...... . 
116 G. W. Carey ................................................ .Jan. 27,1853 
117 Charles H. Carter ........................................... .Apr. 19, 1853 
ng ~ ~b:'P!::;.~n: :::::::::::::: :::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::. B:~: 1~: ~~~ 
1:W Frederick A. Bee ........................................... Apr.18, 1853 
121 Thomas A. Springer .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. Mar. 16, 1853 
122 Benjamin F. Moulton...................................... .Jan. 2t, 1853 
123 R.N . .Anderson ............................................. .Jan. 1,18:J3 
124 .James Miller ............................................... Apr.14,1853 
125 Charles B. Young .......................................... .Jan. 2i,1853 
126 .Jos. C. McKibLen ........................................... Apr. 14, 1853 
f~g I i:::fKilli~~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ¥i~: i!: }!~g 
130 j Talmer, Coo~ & Co ......................................... Mar. 17,1853 
ili I [~,ff4~~<::~:::~~ ~:~ ::~:: ::::~:: ::::;~~~~~~ ~:~ :~~~:: i;~·; ;~ 
~~~ f~~-E!~~~.~r-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::: ~~ ::::::: 
137 .Tames King, of William.................................... Feb. 15, 1853 
138 Charles B. Young. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. Feb. 1, 1853 
~~g it~.~~d~~~~~::: :::::::: :::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::: W::b': 2~; i~~~ 
141 .James King,of William ................................... Mar. 5,1853 
142 ...... do ......................................................... do ...... . 
143 Abel Stearne ............................................... .Apr. 9,1853 
~!~ ~~~ i!::K~~f: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: -:F~b~025;is53-
146 Samuel .A.. Merritt. .......................................... Mar. 5,1853 
147,.J.Neely .Jolmson ........................................... Apr. 9,1853 
148 .John Boling ................................................ Mar. 5,1853 
149 A.G.KimbalL .............................................. .Apr. 28,1853 
150 .A. • .T. F. Plwlan . ............................................. Mar. 22, 1853 
151 A.G.Kimball ............................................... Apr. 9,1853 
152 Charles B. Young .......................... :. .. . .. .. .. .. .. Mar. 18, 1853 
1f•3 ..... do .................................................... Apr. 9,1853 
H~ ii~~~rJ.~£~ii~:~~~::::: :: ::::::~~: :::: :::::~ :::::::::::: -~?~: 1~:~~~5~-
157 William Norboet . .......................................... Apr 28,1853 
108 James King, ofWm ........................................ .June 27,1853 
159 Charles B. Young .......................................... Apr. 19,1853 
160 .A. • .T. F. Phelan ............................................. .June 27,1853 
161 ,Tohn Perry,jr .............................................. .Apr. 19,1853 
1621 R. s. Clyue ................................................. .Apr. 26,1853 
163 William Byrne ............................................. .June 8,1853 
164 C. K. Smith ................................................ Apr. 26,1~53 
165 S. Garfield................... .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .Apr. 23, 1853 
166 J. Connel'ls ..............................................•.. May 9,1853 
167 I C. K. Smith .................................................... <lo ..... . 
168 Thomas E. Brown .......................................... 1\Iay 16,1853 
16!) C. K. Hmiih ............................................... May 9,1853 
170, A. G. Kimball .............................................. June27, 1853 
171 ' B. I<'. Imboden .............................................. May 9,1853 
172 ...... do ..................................................... .June 8,1853 
173 C. K. Smith . . . . . • . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .T nne 27, 1853 
g~ l ~~~/;:~~:;·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::: ~'ie 1~:~~~~ 
176 CharlesK.Smith ......................................... _ ..... do ..... .. 
Hi I ~~~~t~~f-~~--~-~-- ~::: ~: ::::: ~-:::::: :::::::::::::::::::::: .;~:~0 ~~; ~:~-:-
180 James W. Bobinson ......................................... .June 28,1853 
181 j D. D. Colton........................................ .June 27,1853 
143 
145 
146 
148 
149 
151 
152 
153 
155 
157 
158 
161 
162 
16:.1 
164 
165 
166 
168 
169 
170 
171 
172 
173 
175 
176 
178 
179 
181 
183 
184 
185 
181! 
187 
188 
189 
190 
191 
1!)2 
193 
195 
196 
197 
198 
1!19 
200 
20l 
202 
203 
204, 
206 
207 
208 
209 
210 
211 212 
213 
215 
216 
218 219 
220 
223 
225 
226 
227 
231 
2!12 
$1.60 
5.12 
14.00 
150.00 
60.00 
3. 02 
33.98 
81.33 
23.78 
32.00 
19.00 
6. 00 
ao.oo 
23.94 
13.44 
60.00 
75.00 
6.55 
54.00 
3.55 
. 75 
7G. 00 
2. 33 
86.90 
34.00 
65.58 
12.00 
21.65 
20.33 
20.00 
1.50 
9.00 
37.05 
7. ()0 
66.09 
8.12 
30.06 
33.00 
15.86 
4.36 
7. 91 
2.00 
90. fO 
4. 37 
6. 88 
65.00 
1. 00 
5. 75 
20.00 
25.00 
1. 74 
43.45 
19.45 
13.66 
50.00 
56.75 
2.49 
33.12 
18.12 
3. 01 
50.1•0 
48.00 
18.50 
30.00 
11 00 
3. 85 
20.00 
20.00 
CALIFORNIA STATE INDIAN WAR CLAIMS. 51 
EXHIBIT R.-(Part No. 1, or first period.) 
List showing the amount of expenses incntTed by the State of Calif01·nia aml paicl by said 
State prior to Februa1·y 15, 1890, for 11repa1·ing and issumg California Indian wm· bonds 
rovidedjor by the act of her legi-slature, approved Febt·uary 1G, 1851, and May 3, 1,.5~, 
no portion of which has heretojm·e been t'e-imbu1·sed said State by the United States. 
Voucher. Name of warranty. 
No. of I Amount of Dat!~!fay- ~~~~~~;. controller's 
rant. warrant. 
No.1. ........ Fishbourn & Gow .............................. Nov. 19,1851 
2 ......... Richard Roman ................................ Aug. 19,1851 
2 ••••..••.•••••• do ......................................... Sept. 1,1851 
3 ............... do----------------------------------------- July 14,1851 
3 ............... do ............................................. do ...... . 
3 ............... do ......................................... Jan. 27,1851 
-i ............... do ......................................... Nov.19, 1851 
5 ............... do ......................................... Jan. 12, 1850 
33 
1552 
1553 
2310 
2311 
2312 
3138 
75 
*Voucher 6 ($100) omitted, but is included in the total, $2,550.-Third Auditor. 
ExHIBIT V.-(Part Np. 1, or first period.) 
• 
$700.00 
100.00 
50.00 
300.00 
200. 00 
100.00 
100.00 
900.00 
*2, 550.00 
CHAPTER CCCCXIII.-An act to appropriate money to pay tho outstanding Indian war bonds issued 
by the State of California under an act of the lbgislature, approved May il, 1852, an l acts supple-
mentary thereto. (Approved March 31, 1866, page 516.) 
The people of the State of California, represented in senate and as-
sembly, do enact as follows: 
SEc. 1. 1'he snm of $32,500 in the legal-tender notes of the United States is hereby 
appropriated out of any money in the general fund not otherwise appropriated, to 
pay the outstanding Indian war bonds and interest thereon, issued under an act of 
the legislature of the State of California, approved .May 3, 1852, an1l acts supple-
mentary thereto, which are numbered, dated, and are for the amounts hereinafter 
stated, to wit: 
Nos. 297, 298, 299, 300, and 301, dated January 5, 1854, for $100 each. 
No. :303, dated January 17, 1854, for $100. 
No. 304, dated January 19, 1854, for $100. 
Nos. 307, 308, and309, dated January 27, 1854, for $100 each. 
No. 310, dated January 30, 1854, for $100. 
Nos. 311, 312, and 313, dated January 31, 1854, for $100 each. 
Nos. 314 and 315, dated .February 1, 1854, for $100 each. 
No. 316, dated February 7, 1854, for $100. 
No. 317, dated February 18, 1854, for $100. 
Nos. 318, 319, 320, and 321, dated February 28, 1854, for $100 each. 
Nos. 322 and 323, dated March 22, 1854, for $100 each. 
Nos. 327 and 328, dated March 29, 1854, for $100 each. 
No. 330, dated March 31, 1854, for $100. 
No. 343, dated April12, 1854, for $100. 
Nos. 351 and 352, datod April 20, 1854, for $100 each. 
Nos. 3GO, 361, 362, 363, 364, 365, :367, 368, and 369, dated April 28, 1854, for $100 each 
No. 382, dated June 5, 1854, for $100. 
No. 385, dated July 20, 1854, for $100. 
Nos. 387, 388, and 389, dated July 31, 1%4, for $100 each. 
Nos. 392 and 393, dated August 11, 1854, for $100 each. 
No. 395, dated August 24, 1854, for $100. 
No. :396, dated August 26, 1854, for $100. 
No. 397, dated September 2, 1854, for $100. 
No. 399, dated September 14, 1854, for $100. 
No. 408, dated December 30, 1854, for $100. 
No. 428, dated May 18, 1855, for $100. 
No. 429, dated August 14, 1855, for $100. 
Nos. 430 and 431, dated January 1, 1857, for $100 each. 
No. 432, dated May 18, 185~ for $100. 
Nos. 106 and 107, dated January 5, 1854, for $250 each. 
No. 111, dated January 31, ~8f>4, for $250. 
No. i12, dated February 1, 1854, for $250. 
Nos. 114 and 115, dated February 7, 1854, for $250 each. 
No. 116, dated February 18, 1854, for $250. 
No. 117, dated March 22, 1S54, for $250. 
No. 118 and 119, dated March 29, 1854, for $250 each. 
No. 120, dated March 31, 1854, for $250. 
No. 127, dated June 5, 1R54, for $250. 
Nos. 131, 132, and 13:~. dated July 21, 1854, for $250 each. 
Nos. 137 and 138, dated August 7, 1854, for $250 each. 
No. 144, dated September 2, 1854, for $250. 
No. 148, dated September 14, 1854, for $250. 
No. 150, dated September 14, 1854, for $250. 
Nos.157 and 158, dated January 4, 1855, for $250 each. 
No. 159, dated August 17, 1855, for $250. 
No. 165, dated May 18, 1856, for $250. 
No. 169, dated .Tanuary 1, 1857, for $250. 
Nos. 170, 171, and 172, dated April 28, 1857, for $250 each. 
Nos. 400, 401, and 402, dated January 5, 11::!54, for $500 each. 
Nos. 404 and 405, dated January 27, 1854, for $500 each. 
No. 406, dated February 28, 1854, for $500. 
No. 407, dated March 29, 18M, for $500. 
No. 408, dated March :n, 1854, for $.1l00. 
No. 412, dated April15, 1t!U4, for $500. 
Nos. 414 and 415, dated April 28, 1854, for $500 each. 
No. 417, dated May 13, 1854, for $500. 
And No. 419, dated July 10, 1854, for t500. 
Bond No. 147, for $250, dated September 14, 1854. • 
Bonds Nos. 416, 417, 418, and 419, for $250 each, and dated August 1, 1855. 
Also, bonds Nos. 410, 411, and 412, for $100 each, and dated July 9, 1855. 
Also, bonds Nos. 414, 415, 425, 426, 427, tor $100 each, and dated August 1, 1855. 
SEC. 2. All bonds mentioned in this act shall be presented and surrendered to the 
controller of State, whose duty it shall be to cancel and destroy the same; and upon 
such surrender the said controller of State shall draw his warrants in favor of the 
persons so surrendering the sam~ upon the State treasurer for the full amount of 
such bonds and interest, the same to be paid in legal-tender notes of the Unitt:d 
States Government. 
SEC. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage. 
Balance Klamath, 1856 ..•••• ··-········· .•••••....••••.••••....••..•••.. $3,237.30 
Balance Klamath and Humboldt, 1858-'59 .•••••.••••..•.•.•.•••..••..••.• 20,360.51 
Balance Pitt River, 1859 .••••..•••••.•••••.••••.••••••..••••.••......•... 30,394.55 
Phelan .•••••..••••••• _ ••••••••.•• _ ••.••••.•• __ ••••••••••• __ •.••••.••••. 
Kibbe .•••.•••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••• 
Phelan ••••••••• _ ••.•••.•.•••••..•••..•••••...••..••••.. __ •••••••••••.•. 
Thompson ...••.•••• _ .••••.•••••••••••.•••..••••••.•.••..••••.•••••.•••• 
Foreman ...•.•.•••••••••••..•••.••••••..•••....•••.•.•••••••••.••••••••• 
~:::!~~~:~_:::::::::::::::~::::~:::~::~:==~~:::::::~:::::::~:::::::::::~ 
Los Angeles County ...•.•••..••••••••.•••••.•• _ •.••••...•...•••......... 
::B~!~~gl J~~~~:::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
J. W. Denver .•.••...••••..•••.••••••..•••..•••••.••.•.••••..••..•••••.. 
Vouchers on file ••••••••••••.••••..•••••.•••••.•••••.•••••.•.•....••••... 
Mendocino ..•••..•.•..••••.•••••••• _ ••.•••••••••••••••••.•.••..••••••.•. 
Burns addition ..•••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
53,992.36 
~== 
1,020.00 
175.00 
1,170.00 
2,000.00 
2,000.00 
2,000.00 
1,242.00 
3,000.00 
3,317.39 
3,000.00 
1,500.00 
2, B'c.l. 41 
9,294.53 
86,533.69 
750.00 
87,283.69 
Paid, 1863 •.•• .••••• •••• •••• •••• •••••• •••••• .••••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• •••• 542.09 
81,741.60 
CALIFORNIA STATE INDIAN WAR CLAIMS. 53 
EXHIBI1' W.-(Part No.1, or first period.) 
CHAPTER CCCLXXXII.-An act to appropriate money to pay the outstanding Indian war bonds issued 
by the State of California under an act of the legislature approved May 3, 1852, and acts supple· 
mentary thereto. (Approved March, 28, 1868, page 468.) 
The people of the State of Califo1·nia, represented in senate and assembly, do enact as 
follows: 
SECTION 1. The sum of$1, 765.80, in lega1-tender notes of the United States, is hereby 
appropriated, out of any money in the general fund not otherwise appropriated, to 
pay outstanding Indian war bonds and interest thereon, issued uncler an act of the 
legislature of the State of California approved May 3, 1852, and acts supplementary 
thereto, which are numbered, dated, and are for the amount hereinafter stated, to wit: 
Number 421, 422, 423, 424, dated August 13, 1855, for $:1\96 each; numbers 177, 378, :379, 
for $155.56 each, dated May 23, 18G4; also, bonds numbered 432 and 43:~. 
SEc. 2. All bonds mentioned in this act shall be presented and surrendered to the 
controller of State, whose duty it shall be to cancel and destroy the same; and upon 
such surrender, the said controller of State shall draw his warrant in favor of the 
person so surrendering the same upon the State treasurer for the full amount of such 
Londs and interest, the same to be paid in legal-tender notes of the United States 
Government. 
SEc. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage. 
EXHIBIT X.-(Part No.1, or first period.) 
CHAPTER CCCCLXXVII.-An act to appropriate money to pay the outstanding Indian war bonds 
issued by the State of California under an act of the lPgislature approved May 3, 1852, and acts sup-
plementary thereto. (Approved April4, 1870, page 698.) 
The people of the State of Calijo1·nia, 1·epresented in senate and assentbly, do enact as fol-
lows: 
SECTION 1. The sum of $~,380.11 in legal-tender notes of the United States, is hereby 
appropriated, out of the treasury, in the general fund, not otherwise appropriated, to 
pay outstanding Indian war bonds and interest t4ereon, issuecl nuoer an act of the 
legislature of the State of California, approved May 3, 1852, and acts supplementary 
thereto, which are numbered, dated, and are for the amounts hereiuafter stated, to 
wit, No. 115, dated September ~0, 1852, for $167.:H; No. 91, dated August :H, 1852, for 
$839.29; No. 39, dated September 20, 1852, for $417.98; No. 418, dated July 6, 1854, for 
$773.67; balance due on controller's warrant number 285, dated August 21, 1852, on 
war fund, for $102.08; balance due on controller's warrant No. 496, dated September 
13, 1852, on the war fund of the State, for $79.68. 
SEC. 2. All bonds and controller's warrants mentioned in this act shall be presented 
and surrendered to the controller of 8tate, whose duty it shall be to cancel and de-
stroy the same; and upon such surrender the said controller of State shall draw his 
warrant in favor of the person so surrendering the same upon the State treasurer 
for the full amount of such bonds and interest, the same to be paid in legal-tender 
notes of the United States Government. 
SEC. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage. 
EXHIBIT Y.-(Part No.1, or first period.) 
CHAPTER DXLIV.-An act to provide for thelayment of t~e principal and interest on California 
Indian war bond No. 34. ( pproved March 30,1872, page 793.) 
The people of the State of Califm·nia, represented in senate and assembly, do enact as fol-
lows: 
SECTION. 1. The sum of $2,190 is hereby appropriated, out of any money in the State 
treasury not otherwise appropriated, to pay the principal and interest on California 
Indian War bond Number !34, issued Aprill, 1851. 
SEc. 2. The controller of State, on presentation and delivery of said bond to him, 
is hereby authorized and directed to draw his warrant for the sum of $2,190 in favor 
of the holder of said bond, and the State treasurer is hereby authorized and directed 
to pay the same. 
SEC. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage. 
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ExHIBIT A 1.-(Part No. 2, or second period.) 
Amount due the State of Califon~ia on accozmt of the rnatters herei,n 1·ecite(l a1·ising in said 
State between Jamwry 1, 1854, and March 2, 1861. 
In Amount due 
Name of expedition. what bytheUnited 
years. St"ates. 
~~->~i\~o~~~~~i\~fo"~~:::::: ~ :~:: ::::: :::~:::::::: :::::: ::~::: :::::::::::::::::::: 1~~~ $2,807.26 7, 889.76 
37,559.17 
397.04 
3, 237.30 
107,887.50 
9, 084.98 
Klamath and Humboldt expeditions ------ ..••.• ---- ........ ------------ ..... ... 1855 
San Bernardino expedition. ---- .... .. ...... ...•.. ....•. ...... .................. 1855 
K.lamath expedition............................................................. 1856 
Modoc exnetlition. __ . .. . . . . . . . . .... .. .....•.......................... •• . . . . . . . . 1856 
~'ulare cxiwdition ........................................ "...................... 1856 
Klamath and Humboldt expeditions ........ -- ........... -......... - .. ------ · ·-- { i~~g 1 
Pitt River expedition . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • . . . . . . 1858 
20,360.51 
30,394.55 
Total ........................................................................... .. 219,618.07 
Credit by amount paid by tbe United States on account.............. $520. 07 
Credit by amount included in Exhibit D 1 .............................. 2, 570. 21 
3, 090.28 
Aggregate ...................................................................... .. 216,527. 7!1 
EXHIBIT B1.-( Part No. 2, or second period.) 
Abstract setting forth the mt~nber of vouchers, 1mn~ber of State cont1·olle1·'s warrants, 
amount of Stata cont1·oller's warrants, names of wm-rantees, dates of payrnent of war-
1'ants, made by the State of California fo1· suppressing cel'tain Indian hostilities in Men-
docino County, State of California, known as the Mendocino Indian wm·, and for which 
the legislature of said State made provision in its act approved Ap1·il 12, 1860. 
No. of 
control-
ler's war-
rants. 
Amount of 
controller's 
warrants. 
Names of warrantees. Dates of payment. 
------- ---~-1---------------------1------
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
25 
26 
27 
8 
24 
4759 
17 
4773 
5009 
4784 
4912 
4757 
4781 
4775 
4972 
4756 
4779 
4998 
4799 
4755 
4783 
49?6 
4765 
4831 
3203 
4959 
475<t 
4753 
4?82 
4780 
$513.33 
240.16 
44.00 
196.16 
"82. fO 
157.66 
240.16 
250.83 
240.16 
143.00 
99.00 
280. Hi 
240.16 
2!0.16 
240. 16 
240.16 
240.16 
128.33 
111.83 
'236. 50 
240.16 
240.16 
210.83 
31. 16 
249.00 
29.33 
29.33 
W.S.Jarboe .......................................... May 8,1860 
James.E.Woo{l ....................................... July 13,1860 
H.L.Hall ........................................... ,. May 10,1860 
,Jacob Shaw ........................................... June 20,1860 
Wm. Hilllreath ....................................... May ll, 1860 
Y~~~gGa~J.~:~_-::: ::::::::: .' ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:~ 3~; }~~~ 
Dauiel Brock ........•.......•........................ May 11,1860 
William Pool. ......................................... May 10,1860 
W.O.Robinson ........................................ June 11,1860 
P.Fern ............................................... May 7,1860 
~v ~rPc~Tr::::: ~:::: :::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: · ~a:e }~: ~~~~ 
"\Villiam Wall ......................................... May 16,1860 
F. Stout ............................................. May 7,1860 
J obn D. Haskins .. . .. .. . • • • • • .. • .. .. .. .. . • .. . . .. .. .. May 11, 1860 
Antonio Garcclla ......................... .,.......... June 14, 1860 
"\V.Daley ............................................. May !i,1860 
~.hw~iia~k~rg~: ~ ~ ~ ·.: ~:: ~~~ ~::: ~:::: ·:.::::: ::::::::::: ~!~ 2~: }~~~ 
J. W. Graham ........................................ June 5,1860 
J. P.Wat,ers ......................................... May 7,1860 
C. vV. Sti(es .................. :........... ...... ...... Do. 
J as. Alexander .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. May 11, 1860 
~: i!.~~~~~;d·::::: .- .-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .... ~~: ... -.. 
"\Villiam Scott ..................................................... . 
• 
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Mendocino Indian 1vm·-Supplies and transportation-Continued. 
'o ~ c::tr~{_ Amount of 0 ~ ler's war- controller's Name of warrantee. Date of pay-ment. ~ ~ rants. warrants. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
*24 
t25 
t26 
27 
6 
14 
!~~: t~: ~g ~-~~s~~~u;:_:·::::.:: ~-::::. ~-.-::::::.:·_-_ ~~------_::::::: _ ~:~ ~: ~~~~ 
m~ 1g~:~~ 1: ~\~:~:l~d.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· ~~~ 5~:}~~g 
4763 555.25 W. S. Jarboe ................. . .................. . .... May 8,1860 
4806 50.00 A.R.Hall ........................ . .................. May 17,1860 
~~~~ 1ig: ~g g:~~~r :~~~~~~~~::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~~ 2~: 1~gg 
4807 880.00 W. J. B.ildreath .. . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . May 17, 1860 
4808 125. 00 Robertson & Hildreath......................... . ...... Do. 
4785 71. 00 Moses Briggs . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. May 11, 1860 
19 11.50 .A.Potter .......................................... July 14,1860 
295 83.33 GabrielMendoca ..................... . ............... Aug. 28,18CO 
!~gg ~~~: gg ~~~~hBr::!:.~~::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: · ~:; U: l~~g 
4809 177. tiO Hall & Co......................................... . .. May 17, 1860 
illi :UJ! ii\f~~~:~:: ~~:~~::~~~~: ~: :~~ :: ~:~~ ~~: ~ ~: ~ :::: ~~~ !Hi 
4913 25.00 S. Bictell.... . .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . .. .. . • . • . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. May 31, 1860 
........................ Daniel Brock ............................................. . ........ .. 
:::::~~~: ::::::: :~b: ~~: ~-.\~~I~~~~:i~~~~~:: ::~:~:~::::::::::::::: :::::::: :~;;~::~.: i~~b 
10.00 W.J. Shannan ....................................... .. ............ . 
7.00 .John Ward ........................................................ . 
*For voucher No. 24, see voucher No. 9, service abstract, Mendocino Indian war. 
t For voucher No. 25, see voucher No. 13, service abstract, Mendocino Indian war. 
tFor voucher No. 26, see voucher No. 27, service abstract, Mendocino Indian war. 
EXHIBIT C.-(Part No 2, or second period). 
Amount appropriated for cleaning, transporting, and repairing arms ........ $500.00 
Certified to the following bills, viz: ~ 
To Wells, .Fargo & Co., transportation . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . $184. 75 
To John Schade, repairing and cleaning...... .. .. . . .. . . . . .. . . • . 197. 50 
To John Schade, repairing and cleaning .............. ---·... •. . 45. 00 
ToM. Lobenstien, drayage . .... ...... ...... .•••.. •. • •. ....... 72.00 
Balance ..•••••••••••••••..•••••••••••.• -•••••••...••..... _ ...•.....• 
Amount appropriated for bullet molds ..................................... . 
Certified to bill ofT. & J. Garratt .................................... .. 
The above is hereby certified to be correct. 
499.25 
• 7fi 
210.00 
210.00 
vVM. C. KIBBE, 
Adjntant-Genm·al. 
Under the requirements of the concurrent resolution of the legisla-
ture adopted April12, 1862, I have transmitted orignial vouchers to the 
Third Auditor of the Treasury of the United States, representing ad-
ditional claims for supplies furni~hed the expedition against the In-
dians in Klamath and Hum~oldt, A. D. 1858: ~ 
56 
70 
73 
86 
87 
89 
90 
91 
92 
93 
94 
9& 
96 
98 
9u 
100 
101 
102 
103 
104 
105 
106 
107 
108 
109 
110 
111 
112 
113 
114 
CALIFORNIA STATE INDIAN WAR CLAIMS. 
Names. Account. 
Shasta Courier ......................... rg~~lif~~~~~·:::: :::::::::::::::::::::: ¥~~1~t~:~~ii~~~::::::::::::: ~::::: ~ iti~~~h~~t::!~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
kl¥1~~t~;-~u-~~-;~:--~-~-): ~Eli£;;;:-~m-:.n·:-~::_-:::: 
~!ii ~!~:~~ ~:~~~~~~!.: :::::: ~:::: ::::: !l:!iE~~~~~ii:::::::::: :::::::::::::::: 
f~~it~i~~~:~~~::::::::::::::::::: . ~~~j;1¥f:::;i~~~:::: :~::::::::::::::: :·::: 
Bowles & Coddington........ . ......... . Quartermaster .......................•. 
...... do . . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . Hospital ...... . ...................... .. 
tEii:!~~~!~~~~:::::::::: :::::::::::: : ~~~~g~~~~~~:s:: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
R. B. Martin.... .. . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. Artificers .............................. . 
Bowles & Coddington .................. . .Miscellaneous ......................... . 
...... do ........................................ do ................................ . 
...... do ........................................ do ................................ . 
...... do ................................. . ...... do ............................... .. 
t!~::~:~~::~~~~:: ::::::::::::::::::: ~:~x~~i:7::::::: ::::::::::::::::::: 
Amount. 
$18.00 
33.00 
40.00 
10.25 
80.00 
2.50 
6.00 
5.00 
78.00 
70.00 
6.50 
5.50 
100.00 
8. 75 
35.50 
133.00 
490.09 
29.55 
5.00 
70.00 
63.00 
25.00 
448.89 
396.62 
137.75 
295.26 
195.00 
18.00 
16.25 
TotaL.............................. ...... .. .. . . . .. . . ... .... ... .. . . ... . . . . . . .. 2, 822.41 
Under and by virtue of the resolution above referred to, I made ap-
plication to the comptroller of state for vouchers representing additional 
claims of the Pitt River expedition of 1859, for the payment of which 
the State has already made appropriation. This officer declined to ue-
liver the same. These vouchers should be promptly forwarded to the 
Third Anrlit(lr for allowance and payment to the State. 
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EXHIBIT D1.-(Part No.2, or second period.) 
List showing the nurnber of vouchers, number of controllm"'s u·an·ants, amount of con-
t1·oller's warrants, narne of tvarrantee, date of payment of certain rniscellaneous expenses 
incurred by the State of California growing out of Indian hostilities in said State and 
upon the border thereof; tvhich were incu'rred and the payment of tvhich was provided for 
prior to March 2, 1861, not heretofm·e paid by the United States, ancl not included in any 
settlement between the United States and the State of California. 
~ ~ No. of Amount of 0~ co~ptrol- comptroller's ~ 5 le~a~7s~r- warrants. 
Date of 
payment. 
~ 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
*7 
*8 
*9 
*10 
*11 
*12 
*13 
"14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
t23 
24 
1634 
1472 
3699 
4758 
4712 
4768 
3868 
3853 
3890 
3930 
4143 
3921 
3893 
2817 
Name of warrantee. 
$300.00 R. W. Fish bourn .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. . .. . Oct. 24, 1857 
25.00 John 0. Meara.............................. .. .. .. .. Nov. tl, 1857 
1,020.00 A. J. F. Phelan ....................................... Mar. 8, 185R 
i~~: ~g fi.~.~ibt~~~~:::::::::::::: :~:::::::~::: :::::::::: ~ ~:~ ~: ~~~~ 
1, 170.00 A. J. F. Phelan...................................... May 3,1860 
285.00 G. Newcomb .......................................... Apr. 9, IBGO 
20. 00 Charles Cochran .......................................... do ...... . 
64.96 JohnHardin ......................................... Apr. 10,1860 
27.00 A. P.ShulL ........................................... Apr. 11,1860 
60.0\l C. W. Garner ........................................ Apr. 18,1860 
2,000.00 T. P. Green ........................................... Apr. 11,1860 
58.00 California Stage Company........................... Apr. 10,1860 
55.25 R. H. Pattridge ....................................... Apr. 9,1860 
2,000.001· R.A. Thompson ..................................... . 
2, 000.00 Ferris Forman ...................................... . 
2, 000.00 B. F. Hastings ....................................... . 
1,242.00 Ed'w F. Beale ....................................... .. 
750.00 E. H. Burns ......................................... . 
3, ~~: g~ ~~~~\1 iV~~~~e~ -~~ ~~~ -~~~~~~~ -~~~-~~~:::::::::::::-
3,317.39 Wells, Far~~:o & Co .................................. . 
6, 000.00 McDonald & Jones (Wilbur F. George, assignee) . . . Nov. ~8, 1884 
1,500.00 J. W. Denver ................................... ... . .. 
Vouchers 7 to 14, inclusive, are part of balance of $30,394.5ii, Pitt River expedition, 1859, and are 
claimed in that sum. 
*Amounts e;tcluded from Exhibit A 1, aggregating $2,570.21. 
tThree bonds for $1,000 each, to wit, Nos. 589, 590, 591, issued June 14, 1858, under State act of 
April 25, 1857, were under decree and mandate of the judge of the snpe1·ior com t of Sacramento 
County, Cal., of November 24, 1884, and under the opinion of Ron. E. C. Marshall, State attornc)-
general, ot' California, ordered to be paid to ·wilbur F. George, plaintiff in tbe snit, entitled "Wilbur 
F. George, plaintiff, vs. John Dunn, wntroller of the State of California, defendant, in the superior 
court, county of Sacramento, State of California." 
EXHIBIT E 1.-(Part No.2, or second period.) 
AN ACT to provide for the payment of the amount remaining due for express charges f<1r the fifth 
sess1on of the legis1ature. of this State. (Approved May 7, 1855, page 283.) 
The people of the State of California, ?'epresented in senate and assembly, do enact as fol-
lows: 
SECTION 1. The controllf'r of State is hereby authorized and required to draw his 
warrant on the treasurer of this State for the sum of $3,317.39 in favor of Wells, 
Fargo & Co. [payable] out of any moneys in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, 
for the purpose of paying the amount remn.ining due to the said Wells, Fargo & Co., 
for express charges for the fifth session of the legislature. 
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EXHIBI1' F 1.-(Part No.2, or second period.) 
AN ACT making an appropriation for the payment of A. J. I<'. Phelao. for services rendered by him. 
(Approved March 6, 1858, page 47.) 
1'he people of the State of California, 1·epresented in senate and assembly, do enact as fol-
lows: 
s~;cTION 1. 'l'he controller of State is hereby authorized and required to draw his 
warrant ou the treasurer of the State in favor of A. J. F. Phelan, for the sum of 
$1,020, in pnyment of t:.ervices rendered by him as clerk of the board of war commis-
~iouers for the eight months ending on the 9th day of February, A. D.1858, and for 
boob; and Htationery purchased by him for the use of said board. 
SEc. ~- Tl:e treasurer of the State is directed to pay said warrant out of any money 
iu t.he treasury not otherwise appropriated, and that amount of money is hereby set 
apart out of any money now in the treasury for the payment of said amount. 
EXHIBIT G1.-(Part No. 2, or second period.) 
AN ACT to audit the claim of J. W. Denver. (Approved March 11, 1858. Page 58.) 
1'/te people of the State of California, represented in senate and assembly, do enact as fol-
lows: 
SECTION 1. 'l'he claim of J. W. Denver, as one of the board of commissioners of the 
California war debt, for services rendered previous to January 1, lt!57, for the sum 
$1,500, is hereby audited and allowed. 
EXHIBIT H 1.-(Part No.2, or second period.) 
AN ACT to andit and all~w the claim of Edward F. Beale, for expenses incurred in t]le settlement 
of Indian difficulties in the year 1856. (Approved April26, 1858, page 326.) 
1'he people of the State of California, 1·epresented in senate and assembly, do enact as fol-
lows: 
SECTION 1. The claim of Edward F. Beale, for expenses incurred by him whilst en-
gaged in the settlement of InGian difficulties, in the Tulare section of country, in the 
year 1852, by the orders of the executive of this State, be and the same is hereby 
audited and allowed to the amount of$1,242. 
SEC. 2. Of the amount allowed in the foregoing section, $500 shall be issued, in a 
State bond, to J. Neely Johnson,- or his assignee, being the amount advanced by said 
Johnson to E. F. Beale aforesaid, on the 15th day of September. lt!56, on account of 
said claim for expenses. 
EXHIBIT J.1-(Part No.2, or second period.) 
AN ACT authorizing the treasurer of State to issue bonds in favor of Walter McDonald and A. M:. 
Jones for services rendered as Indian commissioners in the year 1856. (Approved March 30,1858, 
page 102.) 
1'he people of the State of California, 1·epresented in senate and asse·rnbly, do enact as fol-
lows: 
SECTION 1. The treasurer of State is hereby authorized and required to issue bonds 
in the manner prescribed by an act approved April 25, 1857, in favor of Walter Mc-
Donald and A. M. Jones, for the sum of $3,000 each, for services rendered as Indian 
commissioners in the year 1856. · 
SEC. 2. The sum of $6,000 is hereby set apart out of any money which may be appro-
priated by Con&ress for the payment of expenses incurred in the settlement ofludian 
wa1· claims for tne payment of the bonds mentioned in section 1 of this act. 
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EXHIBIT K. 1-(Part No.2, or second period.) 
CHAPTER LI. .An act for the relief of Powell Weaver. 
LPassed May 15, 1854, page 171.] 
The people of the State of California, 1·epresented in senate and assembly, do enact as fol-
lows: 
SECTION 1. The comptroller of State is hereby authorized and required to draw his 
warrant on the treasurer of the State for. the sum of $500, payable on t of the war fund, 
in auy moneys not otherwise appropriated, in favor of Powell \VeaYer, for animals 
and provisions furnished the friendly Indians in San .Bernardino County, in the year 
1851, who were engaged in taking prisoner, Antonia Garra, and four other Indian 
chiefs. 
SEc. 2. There is hereby reserved and appropriated out of the war fund, the sum of 
$500, for the purpose of meeting the appropriation contained in the proceeding sec-
tion. 
ExHIBIT L.-(Part No. 2, or second period.) 
.A.N .ACT to appropriate money to pay R. .A. Thorn p son and Ferris Forman for services and expense 
incurred as commissioners from the State of California to the President of the United States, in tha 
year 1856. (Approved March 28, 1860, page 127.) 
The people of the State of California, t•epresented in senate and assembly, do enact as 
follows: 
SECTION 1. The sum of $4,000 is hereby appropnated from any moneys m the 
treasury not otherwise appropriatet1, to be paid to H. Augustus Thompson and Ferris 
:Forman, for services rendered and expenses incurred as commissioners from the State 
of California, to the President of the Unitecl States, during t.he year 1856, in the fol-
lowing manner, to wit, $2,000 to said Thompson and $2,000 to said :Forman. 
EXHIBIT M.-(Part No.2, or second period.) 
CHAPTER CCII.-An act to pay E. H. Bnrns for services rendered in the suppression of Indian hos-
tilities in the county of Klamath, in this State. (.A.pprove.l.April23, 1857.) 
The people of the State of California, 1·epre8ented in senate and assembly, do enact as 
follows: 
SECTION 1. The sum of $750 is hereby allowed to E. H. Burns, for services rendered 
in the suppression of Indian hostilities, in the county of Klamath, as contemplated by 
the seconcl section of an act entitled "An act to be entitled 'An act anthori;r,ing tho 
treasurer of this State to issue bonds for the payment of tho expemscs of the Mariposa, 
Second El Dorado, Utah, Los Angeles, Clear Lake, Klamath, and Trinity, and Mon-
terey expeditions against the Indians,'" approved May 3, 18fl2. 
SEc. 2. It is hereby m!tde the duty of the treasurer and controller of State, to i8sne 
to said E. H. Burns, State war bonds for the sum mentioned in the prcceuing sec-
tio•J, in accordance with the provisions of the afore~aid act, passed May 3, 1852; but 
the treasurer shall not sign any coupons for interest prior to the one due in January, 
1858. 
(California State Statutes, 1857, page 234.) 
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ExHIBIT 0.-(Part No. 2, or second period.) 
CHAPTER XL VIII.-An aot to autborize the treasurer of Los Angeles to retain money belonging to 
the general fund of the State for the benefit of the Los Ang6les Rangers. (Passed May 15, 18M, 
page 170.) 
The people of the State of California, represented in senate and assembly, do enact as fol-
lows: 
SECONTI 1. The treasurer of the county of Los Angele& is hereby authorized to re-
tain out of any moness belonging to the general fund of thi State, which now is or 
may hereafter be in his possession, the sum of $3,000 for the use and benefit of the 
Los Angeles Rangers. All orders certified to by the captain and :first lieutenant or 
said company shal be audited and paid by the treasurer out of the funds above 
specified, and theltreasurer shall take receipts therefor, signed by said captain and 
lieutenant, which receipts shall be :filed by the treasurer with the comptroller of State, 
and credited as so much money received iu the general fund for the county of Los 
Angeles. 
EXHIBIT Q.-(Part No.2, or second period.) 
AN ACT authorizing the treasurer of State to i11sue bocds for the payment of expenses incurred in 
the suppression of Indiap. hostilities in certain counties in this State. (Approved April 25, 1857, 
page 262.) 
The peoplfJ of the State of Califol'nia, represented in senate and assembly, do enact as fol-
lows: 
SECTION 1. A sum not exceeding $410,000 is hereby appropriated and set apart as a 
"war fund," pa.yable out of any moneys which may be appropriated by Congress to 
this State, to defray the expenses incurred in the suppression of Indian hostilities, as 
specified in this act. 
SEc. 2. 'l'he treasurer, controller, and quartermaster-general of this State are 
hereby constituted a board of examiners, and are authorized and required to examine 
and audit accounts for claims for services rendered and supplies furnished for the ex-
pedition against the Indians in Siskiyou County for the year A. D. 1865: Provided, The 
same do not exceed the sum of $14,000. Also for services rendered and supplies fur-
nished for the expedition against the Indians in Siskiyou County for the year A. D. 
1856: J>1'ovided, The same do not exceed the sum of$200,000. Also for services rendered 
and supplies furnished in the expedition against the Indians in Klamath County for 
the year A. D. 1852: J>Tovided, The same do not exceed the sum of $10,000. Also for 
services rendered and supplies furnished and property destroyed in the Indian war in 
the year A. D. 185f>, in the counties of Humboldt aud Klamath: P1·ovided, The same do 
not exceed the sum of $110,000. Also for services rendered and supplies furnislJed for 
the expedition against the Indians in the county of 'l'ulare for the year A. D. 1856: 
P1·ovided, The same do not exceed the sum of $10,000. Also for services rendered aml 
supplies furnished for the expedition against the Indians in the count.y of Sutter for 
the year A. D. 1855: Provided, The same do not exceed the sum of $5,000. Also for 
services rendered and supplies furnished for the expedition against the Indians in the 
county of San Bernardino for the year A. D. 1855: Provided, The same do not exceed the 
sum of $1,000. Also for services rendered and supplies furnished for the expeditions 
against the Indians in the county of Nevada for the years A. D. 1850 and 1851, and 
for property destroyed by the Indians in said Nevada County during said years: Pro-
vided, The same do not exceed the sum of $20,000. Also for the expeditions, wars, 
and depredations in Los Angeles County from the year 1852 to the year 1855: Pro-
vided, The sum does not exceed $20,000. Also for the expeditions, wars, and depre-
dations in Yuba County since the 1st of January, A. D. 1850: Provided, The same 
does not exceed the sum of$20,000. A. J. F. Phelan is hereby appointed a clerk of 
said board of examiners. 
SEc. 3. Such liabilities as have been incurred and shall be allowed under the pro-
visions of tllis act shall he paid in bonds, made payable out of any money hereafter 
to be appropriated by Congress for the payment of such expenses. 
SEc. 4. The State treasurer is hereby authorized and required to cause suitable 
bonds to be provided for said payments, in sums of $100, $200, $500, and $1,000 each, 
and the said bonds shall specify upon their face the fund out of which they shall be 
paid. 
SEC. 5. All such bonds shall be signed by the treasurer, and countersigned by the 
controller, in their official character, made payable to and indorsed by the governor, 
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who shall affix the seal of State thereto; which bonds duly issued as aforesaid, shall 
be transferable by assignment by the owner thereof, or by his attorney in fact. If 
it should happen that a claim or fractional claim of less thau $100 shall be audited 
by said board of examiners, then said board shall issue to the claimant or his attorney, 
a certificate of such fractional amount. 
SEC. 6. After the said bonds shall have been countersigned by the controller, it 
shall be his duty to make a register of the same in a book to be kept for that purpose, 
and deliver them to the treasurer, charging him with the same. The treasurer shall 
also keep a register of such bonds. 
flEe. 7. Any and all moneys which may be appropriated by Congress for the pay-
mtnt of expenses incurred in the suppression of Indian hostilities in the State, as 
specified in this act, are hereby set apart and pledged for the payment of the bonds 
provided to be issued by this act. 
SEC. 8. The treasurer is hereby authorized to defray such expenses as may be in-
curred in procuring blanks for said bonds: Provided, That they do not exceed the 
sum of $500, to be paid out of any moneys in the tr~asury not otherwise appropriated. 
SEC. 9. Said board of examiners shall hold their sessions from time to time, as may 
be necessary for the proper transaction of the business, and shall report to the Gover-
nor on or before the 15th day of December next. 
EXHUUT R.-(Part No. 2, or second period.) 
AN ACT entitled an act to call out a company ·of volunteers for the tmppreaaion of Indian hostilities 
in Klamath County, and to make an appropriation for the same. (Approved March 12, 1856, 
page 42.) • 
The people of the State of California, 'represented in setzate and assentbly, do enact as follows: 
SECTION 1. The governor of this State is hereby authorized and required to call 
into the service of the State, for the suppression of Indian hostilities in Klamath 
County, a mounted volunteer company, consisting of not more than fifty men; said 
company shall be mustered into the service of the State, under the provisions [of 
an act] entitled "An act concerning the organization of th~ militia," passed April 
25, A. D. 1855. 
SEC. 2. The governor is hereby authorized to appoint a suitable person to enroll 
and organize said company; he shall also appoint and commission some suitable per-
son to act as quartermaster and commissary of said company, with the rank of lieu-
tenant, who shall transmit to the quartermaster and adjutaut-generaJ of this State 
at the end of each and every month during the time _said company shall be continued 
in service a statement of all moneys expended and a copy of each and every voucher 
made. 
SEc. 3. The sum of $15,000 is hereby appropriated out of any money~:~ in the gen-
eral fund not otherwise appropriated for the purposes of defraying the expenses of 
said company while in service. 
SEC. 4. The governor shall continue the said company in service for such length 
of time as the emergencies of the case shall require. 
ExHmiT S.-(Part No.2, or second period.) 
CHAPTER CXLill.-An act for the payment of expen11es incurred in the suppression of Indian hoe· 
tilitiea in certain counties in this State. (Approved Ma.rch 20, 1860, page 110.) 
Thepeopleofthe State of California, ~resentedin8enate and a8sentbly, do enact as follows: 
SECTION 1. The sum of $60,475.85 is hereby appropriated out of any money in the 
general fund not otherwise appropriated, for the payment of the indebtedness in-
cured by the expedition against the Indians in the counties of Tehama, Shasta, Plu· 
mas, and Butte during the year A. D. 1859. 
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SEC. 2. The following schedule of pay is hereby established for the officers and 
men engaged in tbe expedition, to wit; For pay and allowance of captain, $100 per 
month; for surgeon, $100 per month; commissary, $85 per p10nth; first lieutenant, 
$75 per month; second lieutenant, $65 per month; ~:~econd brevet lieutenant, $GO per 
month; orderly sergeant, $55 per month; three duty sergeants, $50 each per month; 
four corporal~, $45 each, per month; privates, $40 each per month. 
SEc. :~. Tho board of examiners created by an act entitled "An act to create a 
board of examinen~, to define their powers and duties, and to impose certain duties 
upon tbe controller ancl treasurer," approved April21, 1858, are hereby directed to 
audit all(t allow all legal claims against tbe State for services rendered, suppliesfnr-
nilshed, and expenses incurred in the late Indian war in Tehama, Shasta, Plumas, and 
Butte Counties in tbe same manner as they are required to audit and allow other 
claims against the State; and the controller shall draw his warrants on the treasurer 
for snch amounts ancl in favor of such persons as shall be audited and allowed by 
said board under the provisions of this act. 
SEc. 4. Should any surplus remain, after paying such claims, it shall be returned 
to the general fund. 
SEc. 5. This act shall take effect from and after its passage. 
EXHIBIT U.-(Part No.2, or second period.) 
CHAPTER CCCXXXVIIL-An act to provide for tho payment of A. J". F. Phelan. (Approved April 
28, 1860, page 333.) 
Tlte people of the State of California, 1·epresented in senate and assembly, do enact asfollot•·•·: 
SECTION 1. Tbe controller of state is hereby authorized aml directed to draw his 
warrant on the treasurer of State in favor of A. J. 1!'. Phelan for the sum of $1,170, 
for services rendt>re<l by him as clerk of the board of war debt commissioners from 
December 20, 1!::!56, to 19th of March, 1860. 
SEc. 2. And tho sum of $1,170 is hereby appropriated out of any money in the 
treasury not otherwise appropriated for the payment of said claim. 
ExHIBIT V.-(Part No.2, or second period.) 
CHAPTER CCVIII.-An act for the payment of expenses incurred in the suppression of Indian hos· 
tilities in the county of Mendocino, of hts State. (Approved April 12,1860, page 173.) 
The peOJJle oftlte State of California, represented in senate and assembly, do enact as follows: 
SECTION 1. The sum of $9,347.39 is hereby appropriated, out of any money in the 
general fnnd not otherwise appropriated, for the payment of the indAbtedness in-
curred uy the expeflition against the Indians in the county of Mendocino, organized 
under tho command of Capt. W. S. Jarboe, in the year 1859. 
SEC. 2. The following schedule of pay is hereby established for the offi:lers and men 
engaged in the expeditiOn to wit: 
l!'or pay and allowance of captain, $100 per month. 
For privates each per month, $55. 
SEc. 3. Tho board of examiners, created by an act entitled "An act to create a 
board of examiners, to define their powers and duties, and to impose certain duties 
upon the controller and treasurer." approved A.pril21, 1858, are hereby required to 
audit and nllow all legal claims against the State for services rendered, supplies fur-
nished, and expenses incurred in the late Indian war in Mendocino County, in the 
san1e manner that they are required to audit and allow other claims againilt the 
State; and the controller shall draw his warrants on the treasurer for such amonnts 
and in favor of snch persons as shall lJe audited and allowed by said board under the 
provisions of this act. 
SEc. 4. Should any surplus of the appropriation made under this act remain after 
paying the claims hereby authorized to be paid, it shall be returned tn the general 
fund. 
SEc. 5. This act shall take effect from and after its passage. 
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EXHIBIT W.-(Part No.2, or second period.) 
CIIAPTRR CCCXI,VII.-An act to pay the claim of H. C. Kibbe. (.Approved April 30, 18GO, pago 338.) 
The lJeople of the State of California, 1·ep1·esented in senate and assernblJJ, do enact as fol-
lows: 
SECTION 1. The sum of $175 is hereby appropriated, out of any money in the treasury 
not otherwise appropriated, for the purpose of paying Henry C. Kibbe for reut of 
office for the board of war examiners, from November 13, 1857, to June 12, 185tl, and 
the controllet: of State is hereby authorized and directed to draw his warrant for the 
same. 
ExHIBIT X.-(Part No. 2, or second period.) 
CHAPTER CCCXXII.-An act to audit and allow a claim of B. F. Hastings. (Approved April28, 1860, 
page 314.) 
The peo]Jlc of the State of Calijontia, 1·epresented in sena.te and assembly, clo enact as fol-
lows: 
SECTION L The claim of B. F. Hastings of$2,000 for arms and transportation fur-
nished t·he State in 1856 is hereby audited and allowed. 
EXHIBIT Z.-(Part No. 2, or second period.) 
AN .ACT authorizing the treasurer of State to issue bonds in favor of Walter McDonald and A.M. 
Jones, for services rendered as Indian commissioners in the year 1856. (Approved March 30, 1858. 
Pago 102.) 
'l'he people of the State of Cali{U1·nia, 1·ep1·esented in senate and as8embly, do enact as 
follows: 
SECTION 1. The treasurer of State is her~by authorize1l aud reqnircd to issue bonds, 
in tho manner prescribed hy an act approved April 25, 1857, in frwor of \Valter Mc-
Donald and A. M. Jones, for the sum of $3,000, for services rendered as Indian com-
missioners in the year 18!16. ' 
SEC. 2. The sum of $6,000 is hereby set apart out of any moneys which may be ap-
propriaterl. by Congress for the payment of expenses incurred in the set.tlement of 
Indian war claims for the payment of the- bonds mentioned in section 1 of this act. 
s. Ex. 9-:;:l 
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EXHIBIT A 2.-(Part No.3, or third period.) 
.Ab8t1·act showing the nuntbe1· of vonchers, number of controller's trarrants, amount of con-
troller's wat·rants, names of wa1Tantees, dates of payment fm· certain expenses inmwred 
by the State of California in suppressing Indian hostilities 11pon the borde1· of said State 
in the State of Ne1:acla. and known as the" Carson Valley or Wt~sltoc Indian war," not 
heretofore inclnded in any settlements of the United States, no portion ojtl'hich has been 
paid by the United States. 
No. of Amount of 
Voucher. •control- controller's ler's war- warra.nt. 
rant. 
Xame of warrantee. Date of payment. 
L .... -- ~-- ;;-- - $125. 00 I 'Ihomas Rooney .................. , .. . .. .. .. . . .. Oct. !l, 1861 
2....... 288 1~5. 00 H. B. Boorman.................................. Do. 
No. 
3. .. .. .. 287 125. 00 1 .Ed ward Granger .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . Do. 
4....... 286 125.00 L.C.Bradley ................................... Do. 
5....... 285 125. 00 
1 
William Martin .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . Do. 
6. . . . . . . 28-L 12.3. 00 Dennis Morgan ......•.....•...... -. . • . • . • . . . • . . Do. 
7....... 345 125.00 Louis Grant ............................. . ...... Nov. 25,1861 
8....... 346 1 125.00 HobertO'Keefe................................. Do. 
1g::::::: ~~~ gg:gg ! r:~~~~f~~;~~~:~~~:~~::~~::::~~:~::::~::::::::: 1 ~~: 
11....... 587 125.00 Frank Rhodes ................................ . Dec. 6,1861 
12....... 51:18 125. 00 .James Moore .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . Do. 
it:::::: 4~!~ 1~~: ~ ~~ni~sss~:~~~~~~- :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~!~: i~: ~~gl 
15....... 7 520.00 RicharilM . .Jessup .............................. Nov. 23,1803 
16....... 2704 5, 450. 00 C. W. To2:et· .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . Mar. 21, 1801 
17....... 348 209.02 L.B.Richardson ...... . ......................... Nov. 25,1861 
18....... 344 250.00 E . .J. Saunders .. . .. .. . .. . .. ... . .. ... .. .. .. . . .. .. Do. 
1!!....... 2876 1,725.00 .TosephKcm .................................... Mar. 28,1861 
20....... 2870 500.00 Thoi!.Sumlerland ............................... Mar. 23,1861 
21. ...... 3147 200.00 .J. Mora Moss ......................... . ......... Apr. 3,1861 
22. ...... 413 125.00 Cllarlcs Conger ................................. Nov. 12,1862 
23....... 1030 95.00 \Vells, Fargo & Co............................. Dec. 31,1861 
2-L....... 4952 382. 85 G. 1\{. Raymoml .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .June 2, 1800 
25....... 826 110.00 .Tohn Schade ................. .............. ... . . Dec. 6,1860 
26....... 4953 123.15 G.M.Raymoml. ............................... .June 2,1860 
EXHIBIT B2.-(Part No.3, or third period.) 
Miscellanemts abstract showing the number of voucher, nmnber of cont1·oller's warranf81 
amount of cout1·oller's wan·ants, names of wmTantees, date of payme11t, etc., of ce1·tain 
miscellaneous expellses incun·ed by the State of California grmcing out of Indian hostili-
ties in saicl State and upon the borders thereof, the payment of 1ehich was made prior to 
February 15, 1890, 110t heretofo1·e paid by the United States or included in any settlement 
between the United State8 and· the State of Califon~ia. 
Voucher. 
No. 1....... 3878 
2....... 3877 
3....... 730 
4....... 590 
5....... 5263 
6...... 68& 
7 ..... -- 5443 
8. ...... 8~23 
9 ................ . 
10 ............... .. 
11. ............... . 
Aggregating. .. ........ 
Name of warrantee. Date of payment. 
$3, 000~ ~.J.l!". Phelan ......... = ....: ...............  , .June ~8, 1861 
6, 000.00 .J. W. Denver and Samuel B. Sm1th............. . Do. 
1!!4. 70 ,John Bell....................................... Der.. 28, 1861 
136.00 Greenhoo<l & Neubauer ... .'.......... ... . ...... Do. 
295. 00 Oliver & Lewis......................... . ...... Dec. 8, 1863 
131. ~ t A. E. Sherwood .. .. . .. .. .. .. • .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. Dec. 1 !l, 1803 
450.00 William W. Merrihew.......................... Mar. 14, 1868 
2, ~~~: ~g ±: ~--:_aP~!ia:~~::: :::: :~::::::::~::: ::::::: ::~ :: Mar. 22, 18i2 
705.00 .J. G. T.Bass & Co ............................ .. 
1, 080. 00 General A. M. Winn .......•.........•.......... 
14, 792.11 
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RXHIBIT C 2.-(Part No. 3, or third period.) 
[Extract from message of governor of California to the legislature, .January, 1861.] 
CARSON VALLEY INDIAN 1V .A.R, SOMETIMES CALLED W .A.SHOE INDIAN 
. WAR. 
vVhile engaged on official duty at the State prison, in the month of 
May last, intelligence was brought me of serious Indian outbreaks hav-
ing occurred in Carson Valley, in which some of the most distinguished 
citizens of this State bad been slain. I was called upon for relief, and, 
although without the boundary of the State and not within my official 
jurisdiction, I nevertheless considered it due to our own citizens, who 
composed nearly the entire population of that district of country, as 
well as the dictates of humanity and tbe common ties that bind us to-
gether as one people, to render them all the aid in my power, which I 
promptly did, having a due regard to economy. 
I deem it proper here to state that the demands were for arms and 
ammunition only, not for men. The arms belonging to the State were 
promptly delivered to the citizens of Sacramento, who evinced their 
patriotism and liberality by voluntarily contributing the sum of $2,000 
to defray the expenses of their prompt transmission by an escort of 
her citizens. 
I called upon the late General Newman S. Clark, commanding the 
Pacific Division of the United States Army, for 500 stand of rifles and 
100,000 rounds of ammunition, which were at once provided by that 
distinguished soldier, I assuming the responsibility of their return or 
their equivalent. The late Maj. Gen. Joshua P. Haven, of tbe Second 
Division of California Militia, and Col. C. W. Tozer, one of ms aids, 
volunteered their services for the transmission of these arms to Carson 
Valley, and it affords me pleasure to testify to the celerity and efficiency 
in which that important trust was discharged by those officers. 
Subsequently the officer in command of the Benicia Arsenal, in con-
sequence of orders received by him from the Secretary of War, made 
a demand upon me for the return of these arms and accouterments. I 
caused to be collected and returned to the arsenal at Benicia 377 rifles 
and accouterments and 80,000 rounds of ammunition. Upon represen-
tation of the urgent necessity therefor I loaned, for the protection of the 
Pony express, to the a~~ent of the company, 46 rifles to _ be returned 
when needed. Sixty rifles are deposited with the United States mar-
shal of Utah Territory, and will no doubt soon be -received and returned 
to the Benicia Arsenal, thus leaving only 17 rifles to be accounted for. 
As I became personally responsible for these arms I trust you will take 
such action as you deem meet for my protection. 
I trust that appropriations will be made to meet the small indebted-
ness that was necessarily incurred, and for the payment of which the 
faith and honor of the citizens of the State stand pledged. From the 
best information I can obtain in relation to these expenditures the 
amount is comparatively trifling. I feel injustice would be done were 
I not to mention the noble conduct of the Sierra Battalion. Upon my 
demand this corps forwarded the arms and ammunition in their pos-
session, and I am informed by an officer of the battalion that they have 
made no charge to the State whatever. 
Tenders of service from half the volunteer force of the State were 
promptly made to me for this ~mergency, and, although declined, I 
deem it but a just tribute to their gallantry as soldiers and patriot-
ism as citizens to thus acknowledge their devotion to the State and 
humanit.y. 
S. Ex. 122--5 
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EXHIBIT D 2.-(Part No. 3, or third period.) 
.AL1'A, CALIFORNIA, TELEGRAPH COMPANY, 
Virginia, Aprill~, 18G.O-U p. m. 
'J'o J. G. BALDWIN, S. J. FIELD, or W. W. CAPE: 
See tLwt, we Lave arms and ammunition sent immediately. I lnwe no 
cause to doubt •the trntll of the reports of the attack on McDonald 
party. 
WM. 1\1. LENT. 
S'I'ATE OF CALIFORNIA, EXECUTIVE DEP A.RTMEN1', 
Sacramento, 1lf ay 13, 1860. 
JOSHUA P. HAVEN, 
Jlfajor-General OaJifornia llfilitia: 
SIR: Iu the absence of the adjutant alHl quartermaster-general, ~-ou 
will discharge such duty and proceed forthwith to receive, receipt for, 
aud dispatcll forthwith such arms and ammunition as l\Injor-Goneral 
Clarke, commanding the Pacific Division, U. S . ..A.rmy, will deliver yon 
upon my requisition. You will please use all possible dispatch in tram;-
portiug these arms promptly, delivered at the scene of Indian outrages 
in Car:son Valley, using all 11ecessary economy ou bellalf of tlle St<lte. 
Consult with the regularly anthoriz'C<l commanders of sucll military ex-
pedition as you may find at tlle scene of action, taking proper receipts 
tllerefor. Having complied with these instructions, you will please re-
port to me forthwitll. 
(Gov. J. G. Downing, commancler-in-chief, to .:\Iaj. Gen. J.P. Raven, 
acting- quartermaster and a<ljuta.ut-general.) 
81'A1'E OF CALIFORNIA, EXECUTIVE DEP AR1'MEN1', 
Sacramento, Jlfay 13, 2860. 
SrR: You will place yourself under the orders of acting adjutant 
and quartermaster-general (Haven), and render such aid as he may 
require in transporting arms, etc., to Carson Valley. 
lla.ving doue which, yon will report to me forthwith. 
J{espectfully, 
Col. 0. W. TozER, 
Aid-de-Oarnp. 
J. G .. DOWNEY, 
Governor and Ommnander-in- Chi({(. 
[Copy oftelegraph. Indian troubles in Carson Valley, May 13, 1860.) 
VIRGINIA ClTY, 10.40 a. m. 
1\Ir. C. T. Lake, belonging to the company that left Silver City, bas 
just arriYed here. The force, 100 strong, struck camp on the bend of 
the Truckee yesterday morning, and ad vance<l on tlle trail towards 
Pyramid I~ake, between 3 and 4 o'clock p. ru. Tlle Indians, judged to 
be ~,000 strong, came upon the forces and opened fire on the Une in 
ambush, which, under orders of Major Ormsby, marclled to the charge. 
~'he Indians then filed to the right and left, surrounding the troops, 
tiring occasionall.r. The ~m.mu~itjou of the forces soon be ·all)e e~· 
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hausted. The Indians on seeing this closed in upon them and poured 
iu volley after volley. Lake was ordered to guarcl the pass to the east · 
to secure retreat. He succeeded in tllis, followed by 6 men. llc tllinks 
a few escaped across the river 1 but no others came through the pass. 
:Major Ormsby is shot, and Mr. Lake thinks that the greater part of the 
force are dead upon the field. 
AVI'A CALIFORNIA TELEGRAPH Co:MPANY, 
Sacramento, JIJay 1:3, 18u9-10.30 a. m. 
Governor DOWNEY: 
TIJe following dispatch just received here; please attend to it, and 
order the aujutant-general to forward, furnish, and forward the required 
arms and ammunition. 
Answer. 
A copy of dispatch giving full account of the massacre will be sent 
you from the telegraph office. 
Governor DoWNEY : 
W. W. COPE. 
ALTA CALIFORNIA. TELEGRAPH COMPANY, 
Sacramento, May 13, 1860-8.49 p. m. 
Train going up north; two hund1·ed stand of arms now ; will not do 
anything further till you come up. The emergency compelled me to do 
what I have. 
JOHNSON PRICE. 
ALTA CALIFORNIA TELEGRAPH 00MP ANY, 
• Sacramento, May 13, 1860-9 p. m. 
Governor DOWNEY: 
I have just sent 200 rifles and 5,000 rounds of ammunition on to Carson 
Valley. There are, besides this number, awaiting your orders, Marys-
ville Rifles, 40 pieces; Nevada Rifles, 50 pieces; Coloma Grays, 40 
muskets; Sacramento Guards, 50 muskets. The 200 rifles sent on in-
clude 60 pieces belonging to the Suiter Rifles. 
Respectfully, 
General CLARK : 
N. GREEN CURTIS. 
ALTA CALIFORNIA TELEGRAPH COMPANY, 
Sacramento, 111ay 13, 1860-2 p. m. 
Cau you furnish arms immediately for the citizens of Carson Valley ' 
There has been a terrible butchery of our citizens by the Indians. 
Governor D_owney absent. 
J OIINSON PRICE. 
Secretary State. 
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ALTA CALIFORNIA. TELEGRAPH COMPANY, 
Sacrwmento, May 13, 1S60-8 p. m. 
His Excellency, Governor DOWNEY: 
The wires are cut between here aud Carson. I have taken the re-
sponsibility to order 200 stand of arms, with ammunition, to the seat of 
war. Let me hear from you. 
JOHNSON PRilJE. 
ALTA CALIFORNIA TELEGRAPH UOMP.ANY, 
Sacramento, JJ!Iay 13, 1860-8.45 p. m. 
Governor DOWNEY: 
The Sutter Rifles and City Guards of Sacramento, and the Marysville 
Rifles are ready to march at any moment; they await orders. The 
Nevada Rifles and a company at Placerville, and tlle Coloma Grays, are 
also ready. 
Yours, 
N. GREEN CURTIS, 
Major- General F~urth Division Oalifornict Jl1 iUtia. 
ALTA CALIFORNIA TELEGRAPH COl\lP.ANY, 
Sac·ramento, Jl[ay 13, 1860-5 p. m. 
General J.P. HAVEN: 
What are you doing relative to the Carson Valley massacre~ 
Where is the commander-in-chief, Governor Downey 0? 
Will General Clark take action in the matter~ Answer immediately. 
N. GREEN CUR'J'IS, 
~Major-General Fourth Division Oalifornitt Militia .. 
JOHNSON PRICE, 
SecretaTy of State: 
You have done right. I will be up to-morrow. I am making arrange-
ments with General Clark for more arms and ammunition. Purchase 
none. Let me know if any other arms have been sent from any other 
source. 
J. G. DOWNEY. 
ALTA CALIF0RNIA TELEGRAPH CoMPANY, 
· Sacram.ento, Jl1ay 13, 18G0-8.45 p.m. 
Governor DowNEY: 
The Sutter Rifles a11d City Guards of Sacramento and the Marysville 
Rifles are ready to march at any moment; they await orders. The 
Nevada Rifles and a company at Placerville and the Coloma Grays are 
also ready. 
Yours, 
N. GREEN CURTIS, 
Major- General Fourth Dit,ision California Militia. 
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AL'l'A CALIFORNIA. TELEGRAPH COMPANY, 
Virgin-ia, Jlfay 13, 1860-2 p.m. 
JOE CLAIUC, B. F. SHERWOOD, AND ·Colonel HYDENFELDT: 
All you have heard is too true. Meredith Snowden, J mlge Baldwin's 
sou, and Major Ormsby are dead and many others. See that arms and 
ammunition are ~ent us immediately, as we are in a very difficult position. 
\Ve have not arms enough to send out to bury the dead. 
Act promptly. 
WM. M. LENT. 
GEO. HEARST. 
S'l'ATE OF CALIFORNIA, EXECU'l'IVE DEPARTMEN'l', 
Sacramento, Jl1ay 13, 186(}. 
!\-Iajor-Geueral CLAiuc, 
Commander Pac~fic Division: 
SIR: Information having been received at this ~ffice from reliable 
sources that the citizens of Carson Valley in Utah Territory have been 
attacked by hostile Indian~ a.nd many already murdered, and demands' 
having been made upon me for relief, I deem it my duty to appeal to 
you for such immediate relief as may be at your disposal. Although 
without the jurisdiction of the State, the citizens of Oarsou Valley are 
emigrants from California and require such aid as I can aftord them. 
I require in behalf of the State (in the absence of troops) 500 stands of 
arms and 100,000 rounds of ammunition, which you will please immedi-
ately furnish and for which I will bold myself responsible. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
JOHN G. DOWNEY. 
AL'l'A CALIFORNIA TELEGRAPH COMPANY, 
Sacramento, .11Jlay 14, 1860-12.30 a. m. 
Governor DoWNEY: 
DEAR SIR : The Sutter Rifles, full ranks, 60 men, are ready to start 
at a moment's notice. Waiting orders. 
E. E. EYU.E. 
DUTCH FLAT, JJJay 14, 1860. 
Governor DoWNEY : 
A company of volunteers is in progress of organization at this place 
for Oarson Valley. Should their services be of any use, your excellency 
will please direct at what point and at what time they shall rendezvous. 
Very respectfully, 
JOHN C. HILDRETH. 
ALTA CALIFORNIA TELEGRAPH COMPANY, 
Sacramento, May 14, 1860-12.45 p. m. 
GEO. WALLACE: 
The Sutter Rifles are full and waiting orders. If ordered over I 
will ba ve to go. 
Where is the governor¥ 
TORBUT. 
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.c\.LT.A. CALIFORNIA TELEGRAPH COl\iP ANY, 
Sacramento, ft'fay 14, 1860-2 p.m. 
Governor DoWNEY : 
Sutter Rifles and City Guards are under arms, ready to march at a 
moment's notice. 
Governor DoWNEY: 
N. GREEN CURTIS. 
JOHN PRICE. 
CALIFORNIA STATE TELEGRAPH, 
Marysville, ];fay -, 1860. 
We have received several dispatches from Downieville, calling for 
assistance. Indians in Sierra Valley, 1,200 strong. The Marysville 
Hitles are ready. Put us in service. Send us 40 more rifles. Answer. 
M. D. DOBBINS : 
M. D. DOBBINS, 
Commanding .J1.arysville Rifles. 
SACRAMF.NTO, May 15, 1860. 
All the arms and ammunition that I can procure from the State and 
Federal authorities are on their way to Carsons Valley. My dispatches 
indicate that men are not needed at Sierra Valley, only arms. I will 
see they are supplied. 
Governor DOWNEY : 
DOWNEY. 
AL'l'.A. TELEGRAPH COMPANY, 
Placerville, Ma.y 15, 1860 -5.15 p. rn. 
Messenger from Strawberry Valley. I fear Nevada Rifles intercepted. 
Fairfax party ordered by me to stop. Give me such news as will guide. 
me. Troops are all ready to start in any direction. I fear they have 
made a flank movement. I am consulting with army officers, Latham, 
etc. 
J.P. HAVEN. 
RICHARD RISING, 0. B. TYLER, and others : 
GENTLEMEN: All the arms belo~ging to the State and all that I 
could procure from Brigadier-General Clark, have been sent to Carson 
Valley by way of Placerville. 
Governor DowNEY : 
J. G. DOWNEY. 
ALTA TELEGRAPH COMPANY, 
Placerville, May 15, 1860-6.30 p. m. 
Mr. Upton is the messenger; be says th~t h~ saw~ dispatch sent to 
intercept Sanders and :Fairfax, cautioning them not to adv~.nce with-
out force; they feared the N evadas were cut off. The last part of your 
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dispatch about Sierra VaHey indicates information from that quarter. 
Captain Stuart, U. S. Army, and myself, with accnrate information; 
Upton lives here and i~ well Youched for. Please answer at once. 
J. P. IlAVEN. 
DEAR, GENERAL: 
Push on. The arms yon leave behind do not unpack; leave them to 
D. N. Gel wick. 
DOWNEY. 
AL'l'A TELEGRAPII 00-;\1P ANY, 
Forest City, llfay 15, 1860-1.20 p. m. 
JOHN DOWNEY : 
The major of this battalion has ordered our rifles sent to DmYnieville. 
I had to obey the order. The Indians are in Long Valley. 'rhe people 
of Sierra Valley have alfleft their homes and property, baving no means 
of defense ; that is, in California. Our company are ready to go to 
Sierra Valley and elsewhere. Send us 40 stand of arms, l\Iinie rifles, 
and orders to go to Sierra Valley. We are in readiness to start on re-
ception of guns. Answer by telegraph, quick. 
Governor DoWNEY : 
J OIIN C. HALL, 
Lieutenant, Forest B~fles, Commanding. 
ALTA 'rELEGRAPn oo~rPANY, 
Placerville, 1lfay 15, 1860-3.45 p. m. 
I have dispatch from Captain Jolmsand other information here which 
leadR me to be1ieve there is not the urgent necessity supposed to have 
existed for the whole supply of arms and ammunition. Besides, the 150 
United States troops will go with me in the morniug, mounted, and 
make same time. Had I not better reserve 200 anus and half the am-
munition until I reach Carson in tllree days, making a·rrangcments tor 
immediate transmission, if necessary 1 Please answer, as we are now 
packing. 
J.P. HAVEN, 
Acting Adj1.ttant-General. 
ALTA TELEGRAPH COMPANY, 
Dou·niev.ille, .May 15, 1860--4 p. m. 
His Excellency Governor DoWNEY : 
Messenger in from Sierra Valley reports Indians in large numbers 
descending upon the valley. One hundred and fifty meu left here this 
morning with all our a\Tailable arms and a scant supply of ammunition. 
If possible forward us by express 100 arms, ammunition, etc., at once, 
as we can fit out anotller expedition. Plenty of men here. Please 
answer by telegraph. 
RICHARD RISING. 
0. B. TYLER. 
S. W. LANGTON. 
ALONZO PLA'l'T. 
L. D. UOLONEY'. 
WM. M. STEWA~T~ 
E~ H. T.A.YLQR1 
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Governor DOWNEY: 
I start at earliest moment. 
ALTA TELEGRAPH COMPANY, 
Placerville, JJiay 15, 1860-7.15 p. m. 
.T. P. HAVEN. 
STA~l.'E OF CALIFORNIA, EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, 
Sacramento, ]}fay 15, 1860. 
Major-General HAVEN, 
Placerville: 
SIR: I here give you discretionary power; use it. The arms you 
leave will probably be needed for Sierra Valley. 
J. G. DOWNEY. 
Col. C. W. TOZER: 
What arrangements have you made for transportation from Placer-
ville. Charley, the Governor, expects you to push on regardless of the 
many rumors. 
CHAS. TORBERT: 
C. J. ToRBERT. 
CALIFORNIA STATE TELEGRAPH, 
Placerville, .May 15, 1860-3.20 p. m. 
Did McDonald's train of mules leave Sacramento this morning for 
this place' Answer soon. 
Answered : Yes. 
Governor DoWNEY: 
TOZER. 
ALTA TELEGRAPH COMPANY, 
Placerville, 1G, 1860-10.10 p. m. 
I leave with D. Gelwicks 200 muskets and about 65,000 rounds of 
ammunition. 
J. )?. HAVEN, 
Placerville: 
J.P. HAVEN. 
That is right; make no change in that respect until further orders. 
Col. CHAS. TORBERT : 
DOWNEY. 
CALIFORNIA STATE TELEGRAPH, 
Placerville, May 15, 1860. 
We have g·ot nor can we get but 50 mules; we are already to push 
ahead in the morning at 5 o'clock. We take 300 rifles and accoutre-
ments; amount 2,400 round ammunition. 
The balance is stored here safe1y and can be reached when wanted. 
I ha.ve had the whole arrangements on my hands, There is difficulty 
about settling for our freight from Folsom; the parties will not take 
the State. If no othtr method presents I shall pay the bill, four or five 
hundred, myself. 
TOZER 
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0. W. TOZER, 
Placerville : 
Draw on me for expenses from Folsom to Placerville. The arms left 
place at or order of Gel wicks. 
D. w. GELWICKS, 
Placerville: 
DOWNEY. 
Is Dr. Nilson Jones with his mule train in your city~ 
Answer. 
Governor J. G. DOWNEY: 
DOWNEY. 
CALIFORNIA 8~1-'A'l'E TELEGRAPH, 
Placerville, May 16, 1860-9.40 a.m. 
I have drawn on you through Mr. Raymond, who will present my 
order, for $480 transportion, and forward his bill, approved by General 
Uaven, through Wells, Fargo & Co. The United States troops are 
- now leaving, 9.30 o'clock. We are three hours ahead of th~m. We have 
left the arms with Gelwicks. 
Governor DowNEY: 
C. W. TOZER. 
ALTA TELEGRAPH COMPANY, 
Placerville, May IG, 1860-9.30 a. m. 
Dr. Jones, with train, expected in last night, not arrived yet; has lost 
part of his train. 
GEL WICKS. 
ALTA TELEGRAPH COMPANY, 
Placerville, May lG, 1860-10.5 a. m. 
J. G. DoWNI<~Y, Governor and Commander-in-Chief: 
Train started this morning at 7 o'clock. I remain some hours 
and then overtake them. I shall draw on you for freight account. 
The Sacramento committee engaged the teams, but do not pay. The 
teamster would not work for the State. I have advanced $300 to pack-
ers to defray actual expenses of the trip. They would go on no other 
conditions, and I would remain on no conditions. We are all right 
now, thanks to you. Gelwicks has'taken the arms left by us. 
Respectfully, -
C. W. TOZER, 
Aid, etc. 
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State of Califon~ia, , Qua,rtennaster-General's Departuwnt. To G. M. 
Raymou<l, Dr. 
1\iAY 6, 1860. 
To freigllt of ten tons arms and ammunition from Folsom to Placer 
ville, $480. 
Received payment. 
G. M. RAYMOND. 
Approved. 
J.P. HAVEN, 
A. A. and Q. M. G., State of California. 
PLACERVILLE, J1.1ay 16, 1860. 
His Excellency, JoHN G. DowNEY: 
SIR: Inclosed please find bill of G. M. Raymond for the transporta-
tion. I have drawn on you for tl.le amount as per your directions per 
telegTaph last night. 
These teams were employed by the Sacramento Committee, and I ex-
pected until a late hour yesterday would be paid for by them, but learned 
from J. Pric~ that we must pay them by pledging the faith of the State. 
Mr. Raymonu positively refused to accede to this proposition, and you 
coming to our aid has removed a serious impediment to our immediate 
advance. 
In haste, yours, most respectfully, 
M. KIRKPATRICK: 
C. W. TOZER, 
Aid, etc. 
ALTA TELEGRAPH COMPANY, 
Downieville, 1lfay 16, 1860-7.45 p. m. 
Twelve hundred Indians reported around Sierra Valley. We want 
arms and ammunition. Send per express. One hundred and fifty men 
left here yesterday. 
D. W. GELWICKS, 
Placerville : 
STEWAR1' & OREAR. 
Deliver to Wells, Fargo & Co. 100 stand of arms and 20,000 rounds 
of ammunition to be forwarded to Downieville. 
MAY 16, 1860. 
Governor DOWNEY: 
JOHN G. DOWNEY. 
CALIFORNIA S1'ATE TELEGRAPH, 
Jl.farysville, 1l1ay 16, 1860-8.10 p. m. 
Nothing further from Downieville. There are 40 stand of arms here. 
Send order on Captain Dobbins for them and citizens of Marysville 
·will transport them free of charge with ammunition. Answer by tele-
graph. 
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PHIL .MOORE, 
Jl[arysville: 
Dispatch receiYed. Captain Dobbins will please deHver the 40 stand 
of arms to be sent to Downieville free of cost to the State. Dispatches 
received from La Porte, near Downieville, at 3 p.m. do not indicate any 
trouble in Sierra Valley. 
J. G. DOWNEY. 
l\IAY 16-9 p. m. 
CALIFORNIA STATE TELEGRAPH, 
La Porte, Sierra County, 16, 1860-Via Marysville, 3 p.m. 
Governor DOWNEY, 
Sacramento : 
The Sierra Grays, 60 strong, armed and equipped, tender their serv-
ices for the Washoe war, ready to march at a moment's notice, and 
take the chances for pay from the Federal Government. :Please reply. 
Captain HAMMOND, 
CREED IlAYlHOND, 
Captain Company Siet't"(tJ Grctys. 
1\iAY 16-3 p. rn. 
Siet·ra Grays, La Porte: 
Our dispatches from Washoe only asked for arms, which have been 
sent. No men are needed. 
Governor DOWNEY : 
DOWNEY. 
ALTA TELEGRAPTI COMPANY, 
Placerville, 111ay 16, 1860-11.25 a. m. 
. vVe ha-ve had great diffieu1ty for want of money in view of credit. 
Twenty-five mules left at 8, soldier::; at 9.30, our last uow. 
Governor DOWNEY: 
J.P. HAVEN. 
AL'l'A TELEGRAPH COMPANY, 
Placerville, Jlfay 17, 1860-8.40 p. rn. 
Dr. Jones and his train are in town. Do you want them? He wishes 
to hear from you. 
Governor DOWNEY: 
GEL WICKS. 
AL'l'A TELEGRAPH CoMPANY, 
Strawberry Valley, May 17, 1860-8.45 p.m. 
Colonel Tozer h:is brought in tbe mule train most creditably in less 
time tbau we lwpe<l, and deserves great credit for the energy by which 
be has overcome great difficulties of tlle ronte, Tbe United St~t~~ 
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troops who left in advance will arrive in a few hours. We enter the 
valley to-morrow, and hope, if wagons are ready, to get to Virginia to-
morrow night or early next day. 
Respectfully, 
Governor DOWNEY : 
J. P.HAVEN, 
Adjuta.nt. 
ALTA TELEGRAPH COMPANY, 
Strawberry Valley, May 17, 1860-7.45 p.m. 
Arrived here at 5 o'clock. Shall push on to-morrow and try and 
reach the valley. We trust in Provi<lence and keep our powder dry. 
TOZER. 
General B A YEN: 
How many stand of arms have left in Placerville~ Answer imme 
<liately. 
J. G. DOWNEY. 
CALIFORNIA STATE TELEGRAPH, 
Marysville, May 17, 1860-1.10 p.m. 
Governor J. G. DOWNEY: 
I have just received dispatch from Downieville. No Indians in Si-
erra Valley, and they have arms and ammunition enough at present. 
I bave countermanded order for arms from this city. Will leave for 
Nevada to-morrow. 
Governor DOWNEY: 
MOORE. 
ALTA TELEGRAPH COMPANY, 
Genoa, M'aJJ18, 1860.-(Received 19, 9.45 p. m.) 
We have just arrived after a twelve hours' ride in a continued snow 
storm ; men and animals completely broken down and unable to proceed 
to-night for want of relays. We hope to-morrow afternoon to advise yon 
of the close of our mission. 
Respectfully, 
Governor DOWNEY: 
J.P. HAVEN. 
ALTA TELEGRAPH COMPANY, 
Carson City, May 19, 1860-9.20 p. m. 
All in safely ; will telegraph yotl from Virginia in a few hours. 
J. P. HAVEN, A. A. Q. 
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AVI.'A, CALIFORNIA, TELEGRAPH COMPANY, 
·Governor DowNEY : 
Garson, May 2~, 1860-9 p. m. 
Uolonel Bayes bas been elected and bas telegraphed me he will be 
here to-morrow, when I shall turn all over. I am rejoiced, so harassed 
as we have been, to be able to report that I await your excellency's fur-
ther orders. Mr. John Sime will bear you verbal dispatches. 
Respectfully, 
Governor DowNEY: 
J.P. HAVEN. 
ALTA TELEGRAPH COMPANY, 
Garson City, JJ.1.ay 23, 1860-5.45 p.m. 
My duties are fulfilled by the issue to Col. J. C. Hayes, commanding 
Utah volunteers, of the a.rms and ammunition, and I have the honor to 
a wait your further ord-ers. 
The reserve arms and ammunition at Placerville will be wanted. 
Colonel Hayes informs me the regulars and volunteers, 700 strong, will 
march on li'riday. 
Respectfully, 
J. P. HAVEN, A. A. G. 
BEADQUAR'l'ERS BAT1'ALION OF UTAH VOLUNTEERS, 
1\Iaj. Gen. J. P. HAVEN, 
Garson City, May 23, 1860. 
A. A. and Q. JJ[. G., Stc.tte of Cal·ifornia: 
SIR: Having been elected commandant of the volunteers of this Ter-
ritory for the purpose of co-operating with the United States troops 
about to proceed against the Indians in the vicinity of the Truckee 
and Pyramid Lake, I have to request of you such arms, ammunition, 
etc., as yon bave in JTour possession, for which I will furnish the neces-
~ary vouchers anti receipts. 
Respectfully, your obedient servant, 
JOHN C. HAYES, 
Cmnmanding Utah Vohmtem·s. 
Colonel Tozer will deliver upon presentation of this requisition all 
remaining arms and ammunition. 
Governor DOWNEY : 
J.P. HAVEN, 
A. A. and Q. M. G., State of California. 
ALTA TELEGRAPH 001\IPANY, 
Virginia City, 1lfay 24, 1860-6.30 p.m. 
I respectfully ask leave of absence to accompany the expedition upon 
my own individual responsibility. I thank you for your dispatch of this 
day. 
J.P. HAVEN. 
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SllCRAl\IEN'l'O, 11-fay 24-, 1860. 
Maj. Gen. J. P. HAVER, 
Acting ArUutant ancZ Quartermaster General, Ca'rson City: 
SrR: Your dispatch of yesterday receivPd. The arms and arnmuni· 
tion being turned over to Colonel Hayes, and LaYing discharged your 
duties to the State according to instructions~ yourself and Colonel 
Tozer are relieved from further responsibility in regard to the State 
arms. You will please accept my thanks for the faithful performance 
of the trust committed to your charge. 
Respectfully, 
JOHN G. DOWNEY. 
AVI'A TELEGRAPH COMPANY, 
Virginia Oity, .1lfay 25, 1860-6.40 p. m. 
Governor DOWNEY: 
Five hundred men under Hays marched out to-day, and are brought 
to a stand-still for want of transportation for proYisions. No credit, 
no mot:ey, and I am asked to telegraph yon whetber son will authorize 
me to pledge the credit of the State-credit for $3,000, to be used solely 
for mule hire; otherwise I think the volunteers will disband, and I 
know tlle army force is insufficient to cope with the Indians. Please 
answer ut once. 
Maj. Gen. J. P. HAVEN, 
Virginia City: 
J.P. HAVEN. 
SACR.A!\IENTO, Jfuy 25, 1860. 
S.tR: I have no authority to do so. I am unable to meet the demands 
made upon to quell Indian disturbances witllin our own borders. 
Respectfully, 
Gov-ernor DowNEY: 
JOliN G. DOWNEY. 
AL1'A TELEGRAPH CO!\IPANY, 
0a'rson City, 1lfay 26, 1860-5.40 p.m. 
Tram;portatiou arranged; camp in motion ; volunteers, 530; regulars, 
160. My official report is mailed; thanks for your permission. 
J.P. HAVEN. 
Received, Virginia City, TJtah Territory, from A. ~Iiot, quarter mas-
ter, Sierra battalion, the following oruuauce and ordnance ~tores; 
Muskets, complete .... __ ....•..•.. __ .............•...........•••.•.. _ ......•.. 57 
Cap-boxes---- .................. ------ ..•. ---··-----·· .... -----·---- .... _ ..•••. 50 
'"~aist-belts ---··· ·----- -----· ----·· ·---·· ---· -·-··· ···-·· ...... -----· ·--· ....•. 30 Cartridge-boxes __ .....•..••.• __ • _ . _. _. _ .••••. _____ ..•. ________ ....•• _. __ .. _ •. _. 56 
Bayonet-seaL bard .. _ ••• __ . __ • _. ____ . ____ ••. _ .••. _.- •• _ ••..•.• _ •• _ ••• _ . __ ••.. __ . 49 
l~ifle . ____ . -__ ... _ . __ .•.••... - _. - ____ - . _ .••..•••... ___ . _ .... _ •• _______ ..... _ . . . . 1 
\V. John VanDewater will receive and receipt for the above-named 
~rticlcs. 
VlHGINIA. CITY, ]Jf, ay 22, 1800, 
BENJ. S. LIPPINCO'l''l'. 
~uarter-rnaster1 W aslwe Regi1nent, 
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JOHN G. DOWNEY, . 
CARSON CITY, U1'AH, JJ[ay 29,1860. 
Govt3rnor and Gommande'r-in- Chief: 
SIR. In compliance with your orders under date May 13, 1860, I im-
mediately reported myself to General Haven, and with him proceeded in 
charge of arms and ammunition to the scene of Indian hostilities in 
Carson Valley. 
The arms and ammunition have now been turned over, as per your 
order, to Ool. J. U, Hays, commanding Utah volunteers, as will more 
fully appear from report General Haven. 
Awaiting your Excellency's further orders, I have the honor to be, 
Your obedient servant, 
Governor DOWNEY: 
0. W. TOZER, 
Aid, etc. 
ALTA TELEGRAPH COl\'IPANY, 
Camp 3., Big JJ[eadows, JJfay 31, 1860-11 a. m. 
Army and voluntc..•ers march this morning for the Truckee, .which if 
unopposed will reach to-night. Indians retreating· before us in great 
force. 
Governor DOWNEY: 
J.P. HAYEN. 
CALIFORNIA STATE TELEGRAPH, 
Garson City, 10, 1860-9 p. m. 
Will you authorize Captain Black urn, in charge of arms belonging to 
State of California, to furnish me with 60 stand and ammunition for 
the same, to be used in protecting the mail and pony express route, I 
receipting for them and obligatingmyselfto return them when demanded! 
An immediate answer would greatly oblige, 
Governor DOWNEY: 
W. W. FINNEY, 
Agent Pony E xpress. 
CALIFORNIA STATE TELEGRAPH, 
Garson Oity, July 11, 1860-9 p. m. 
Will you authorize Captain Blackburn, in charge of arms belonging 
to the State of California, to furnish me with sixty stand and ammuni-
tiou for the same, to be used in protecting the mail and pony express 
1·oute, I receipting for them and obligating myself to return them when 
demanrle<l. An immediate answer would greatly oblige, 
Yours, 
W. W. FINNEY, 
Agent Pony Express. 
s. Ex. 9-:16 
• 
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W. vV. FINNEY, 
Agent Pony Express, Garson Oity : 
Upon showing this dispatch to the person in charge of State arms be 
will deliver 60 stand of arms and accouterments, you giving proper 
receipts and your r;rofl'ered obligation for their safe return upon demand, 
as per your dispatch of July 11, 1860. 
JOHN G. DOWNEY. 
JULY 14, 1860, 
SAN FRANCISCO, August 20. 
Governor DowNEY : 
DEAR SIR : I think of leaving for Carson City in the course of a week 
or ten days, and would feel obliged if you would drop me a line to say if 
you will be in Sacramento at that time, as I wish to see you on the sub-
ject of our conversation relating to my bringing over the State arms, as 
I baYe relied upon your kind promise, and shall ever appreciate the 
obligation. 
Trusting that yourself and family are well, Governor Downey, I re-
main, dear sir, 
Yours, most respectfully, 
JosEPH KEM. 
STA~l'E OF CALIFORNIA., EXECUTIVE DEPARTl\IENT, 
Sacramento, August 30, 1860. 
JosEPH KEM, Esq.: 
SIR: You are hereby authorized and empowered to collect andre-
ceipt for all arms, accouterments, and ammunition of whatever kind 
and description that may be in Car~on Valley and its vicinity belong-
ing to the State of California, saving and excepting only such as may 
be in actual use for the protection of the citizens. Deliver the same at 
the State armory at the city of Sacrament(}. 
J.P. HAVEN: 
J. G. D., Governor. 
STATE TELEGRAPH COMPANY, 
Genoa, September 7, 1860. 
Governor Downey has sent for the State arms now at Carson City. 
Will you kindly write him and say if the State can spare them we should. 
like to retain them until we can get some from the Federal Government' 
The quota of arms for this Territory is all at Salt Lake and can not hope 
to get any of them here. We will take good care of them. There will 
be no charges on accruing them. You will add another to the many 
obligations our people now owe you. 
W. L. DALL. 
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CALIFORNIA STA1'E TELEGRAPH COMPANY, 
San Francisco, Septembm· 8, 1860-12 m. 
Governor DoWNEY : 
I inclose dispatch from Captain Dall, and respectfully submit that 
the arms are not in such condition as to make it desirable fur the State 
to possess them, particularly if they are to be charged against her quota, 
and the accouterments are lost and scattered. 
Respectfully, 
J.P. HAVEN. 
CALIFORNIA STA'fE TELEGRAPH COMPANY, 
Garson City, September 10, 1860-5.40 p. m. 
Governor DOWNEY : 
Shipped yesterday seventy-one muskets. Gave pony express :fifty-six 
muskets and box cartridges. Marshal Blackburn refuses to deliver 
balance. What action shall I take to recover them¥ Answer. 
J. L. KERN. 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA, EXECUTIVE DEPARTMEN1', 
Sacramento, September 10, 1860. 
JOSEPH KEM, Esq.: 
SIR: Your dispatch of to-day is received, aud in reply I will state 
in accordance with my instructions you will collect such arms and am-
, munition belonging to the State as you can find. You will tell Mr. 
Blackburn that there is not a stand of arms nor a cartridge in the 
State armory, and emergencies might arise at any moment when the 
public service here might sufi'er for want of them. I trust that no one 
in Carson Valley will throw any obstacle in the way of their return, 
sent as they were under such trying circumstances. 
You will leave some of them there in the hands of proper authorities 
till such time as they receive their quota from the General Government. 
You will take an inventory of those left and a receipt from the persons 
in whose possession they are. 
Very respectfully, yours, 
JOHN G. DOWNEY. 
Governor J.P. DOWNEY: 
CARSON CITY, September 15, 1860. 
DEAR SIR: I am sorry again to trouble you in regard to this business, 
but I have waited here some ten days and received no answer from you, 
except in your dispatch of the 12th instant, in which you stated that 
you had written, but no communication bas been received. I have had 
a great deal of difficulty in collecting the few arms I have got, as they are 
scattered in all directions. I am informed to-day of some twelve on a 
ranch 15 miles distant. I shall probably get them on Monday. Deputy 
Marshal .John Blackburn was here to-day, and he says that he tele-
graphed to you, but received no answer. He wishes to keep the arms, 
but says that if yon insist on their delivery he will give them up. The 
citizens here are willing to give them up, as there is no prospect of their 
being of any use, as the forces of the United States are quite sufficient 
for their protection. Captain Mason, Governor Johnson, Volney E. 
Howard, Dr. Ormsby, and S. M. Proctor, and John R. Watson, called 
on Blackburn and advised him to give the arms up, but he said that he 
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would not do so until he beard from General J.P. Haven. Blackburn 
bas in his possession about three hundred stand of arms. You will 
oblige me by sending a special order for,Blackburn to deliver to me 
all the arms in his possession, as I think that is the only way I can re-
cover them. Write immediately, as my expenses are heavy, and I am 
unable to do anything· until I hear from you. 
Yours, respectfully, 
J. S. KEM. 
CARSON CITY, September 27, 1860. 
STATE ARMORER FOR CALIFORNIA: 
SIR: Inclosed you will :find copies of two loads of arms and ammu-
nition consigned to you as per order of Governor Downey. The bal-
ance I shall ship in a few days and keep you ad vised. 
(1) On September 9, per William I. Bailey, 71 Minie muskets with 
accouterments; 1 box cartridges (incomplete). 
(2) Load shipped on September 25, per James Rich, 1 box, contain-
ing 169 brass plates; 53 cap pouches, 10 boxes ammunition containing 
9,600 cartridges; 97 bayonets, lot belts; 211 cartridge-boxes. 
Yours, respectfully, 
J. s. KEM, 
Per FRANCIS TAYHABUT. 
CARSON CITY, September 30, 1860. 
His Excellency Governor DOWNEY: 
Your agent has been here for some time endeavoring to collect the 
arms belonging to the State of California, and through his persever-
ance and industry he has succeeded to a great extent. I have taken 
the liberty of retaining 40 guns, as the county here is new and I am 
under the impression that I will need the guns to enforce the mandates 
of the United States district court. Under these circumstances I have 
kept the guns, hoping it will meet with ;your approbation. 
I remain, your obedient servant, 
JOHN L. BLACKBURN, 
Deputy Un·ited States Marshal. Utah Territory. 
His Excellency GOVERNOl~ OF STATE OF CALIFORNIA: 
I received from Carson Valley, September 29, 1860, the following arms 
and accouterments: 
Minnie-rifle muskets, 1 ramrod short ...... ·---------·-----·----- ... ·----------- 71 
g~;~~l~~sg~: ~::: ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ :~::: ~:: ::::::::: ·.: ::::::::::::: :~: ~:: :::::::::::::::: 2~~ 
Bayonet scabbards............................................................ 4i:l 
Cartridge-boxes............................................................... 67 
Waist-belts .••••......................... ··---- .......................•....... 6:~ 
Waist-plates •.•••..........•.................................................. 62 
Screw-drivers ••....................•....... _... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52 
~~!;:~s;i~~~- _-_-_-_-_-_-_·_·_·_-_-_- _-_-_-_-_-_- ~ ~::: :::::::::::::: ." :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 4~ 
Ball-screws .......................... _ ..................... _ ... __ • . . . . . . . . . • • . 4 
Wire punches . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Ball-cartridges. . . . . . . . . • . . . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 860 
JOHN SCHADE. 
SACRAMENTO, October l, 1860. 
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Bis Excellency J. G. DowNEY, 
Governor of ihe State of California : 
I received the following accouterments, etc., from Carson Valley, and 
deposited the same in the State armory: 
Cartridge-boxes (10 with plates on).......................................... 210 
Cap pouches.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . 53 
Cross-belts.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . 130 
Waist-belts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6~ 
Belts (cut to pieces, aud are of no use)....................................... 74 
Old-style bayonets.......................................................... 84 
Spring bayonets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • • • . . . . . . . . • . . 9 
Bayonet-scabbards.......................................................... 90 
Cartridge-box plates........................................................ 76 
Breast-plates............................................................... 51 
Waist-plates................................................................ 46 
Musket hammer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 1 
Cases of ammunition ............................ -···........................ 10 
JOHN SCHADE. 
SACRAMEN1'0, October 4, 1860. 
His Excellency- J. G. DOWNEY, 
Governor of the State of California : 
I received the following arms and accouterments from Carson Valley 
and vlaced the same in the State armory : 
Minie-rifle m nskets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 110 
Mini e- rifles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79 
Old-style rifles.............................................................. 11 
Screw-drivers (6 broken).................................................... 89 
Wipers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 93 
Wire punches ..................... _.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
Old-st.yle b:tyonet ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ....... .... ...... .... ........ 1 
Bullet-mold.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Extra lock for a minie musket .............................. , ... _.. . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Extra nipples............................................................... 170 
JOHN SCHADE. 
SACRAMEN1'0, October 5, 1860. 
SACRAMENTO CITY, December 4, 1860. 
Received of John Schade $14 for hauling arms. 
Received payment. 
W. LABREYTRIN. 
CoLOMA, N o'nember 22, 1860. 
Received of John Schade for three boxes of arms from Colomao to 
Folsom $15. 
MICHAEL SHIELS. 
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State of California to John Schade, Dr. 
1860. 
May 13. Packing arms ready for shipment to Washoe ................ ·----· 
Sept. 29. Received arms from Washoe and placed the same in the armory .. . 
Oct. 4. Received accouterments ...... ·---·· ............ ·----··--- ....... . 
Oct. 5. Received arms ........... ____ ......... _ .......... __ .... _ ... _. __ .. 
Oct. 13. Received arms aud accouterments from Placerville .............••. 
Nov. 1. Packed arms and sent the same to San Quentin .................. . 
Nov. 17 to 21, inclusive, labor at armory ..... ____ .... __ .... _ ....... _ ..... . 
Nov. 22. Passage to Coloma and back, and paid freight on arms .......... .. 
Nov. 30. Passage to Benicia with arms and back~ and paid drayage frorn 
arrnory to boat·----· ............ ·----··----··----· ........... . 
SACRAMENTO, December 5, 1860. 
$10.00 
10.00 
8.00 
8.00 
8.00 
6.00 
32.00 
55.00 
55.00 
192.00 
Paid on account of said bill $110 out of goYernor's special contingent 
fund. 
DECEMBER 5, 1860. 
His Excellency J. G. DOWNEY, 
Governor of State of California : 
I received the following arms from Carson Valley, and deposited the 
same in the State armory: 65 old-style rifles, 69 old-style muskets. 
JOHN SCHADE. 
SACRAMENTO, October 8, 1860. 
SACRAMENTO, CAL., October 31, 1884. 
I hereby certify that the foregoing and attached papers are a full, true, 
and correct copy of the originals, as the same now appear of record in 
the office of the governor of the State of California, and that the origi-
nals thereof can not be withdrawn from the archives of the governor's 
office without manifest injury to the public service. 
W. W. MORELAND, 
Private Secretary to the Governor of California. 
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Statement for· Senate Committee on Military Affairs, Fiftieth Congress, first 
session. 
EXHIBIT E 2.-(Part No.3, or third period). 
STATEMENT OF THE CASE OF THE STATE INDIAN WAR CLAIMS 
OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 
By ~Ir. STEWART, 
(Member Cornrnittee on Military Affairs.) 
FOR THE INFORMATION OF THE COMMITTEE. 
[In support and explanation of and to accompany bill S. 3439.] 
The several bills (S. 3119 and S. 215), with amendment to the latter by 
Senator Hearst, heretofore introduced for the payment of the State In-
dian war claims of the State of California, have been reported adversely 
by the Committee on Military A:fl'airs, to which the same were referred, 
and the accompanying substitute bill (S. 3439) has been introduced by 
Mr. Stewart in lieu thereof. 
THE OBJEC1.'S OF THIS BILL. 
The objects of this bill (S. 3439) are to ascertain the amount of money 
actually paid by the State of California and obligations in good faith 
assumed by her on account of expenses growing out of Indian hostilities 
in said State and upon the borders thereof which have not heretofore 
been re-imbursed by the Uuited States. 
An intelligent understanding of the exact condition of the common 
defense of California at the time, and of all the circumstances under 
which it is alleged these particular Indian war claims of the State of 
California against the United States arose and now provided for in this 
bill (S. 3439) is essential. Upon inquiry and examination it appears as 
follows, to wit: 
CALIFORNIA STA~I.'E INDIAN WAR CLAIMS. 
That the State of California alleges that she has valid claims against 
the "9"nited States for expenses by her incurred and obligations by her 
in good faith assumed for services rendered and supplies furnished in 
suppressing and growing out of Indian ho~tilities within and upon her 
borders, prior to April 15, 1861, which have never been paid by the 
United States, and for the ascertainment of the amount of which no 
law of Congress now exists. 
LEGISLATIVE ACTION OF flALIFORNIA WAS MADE NECESSARY FOR 
WANT OF ADEQUATE UNITED S'l'ATES TROOPS FOR THE COMMON 
DEFENSE. 
That the great danger of life and property in California in the year 
1851 from numerous tribes and roving bands of Indians, and the unpro-
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tected condition of the frontier settlements in that State, and the in 
sufficient United States military force with which to cope with said 
Indians at that time in that State were set forth in the joint resolutions 
of the legislature of California, approved ..M:arch 25, 1851, copy of which 
is hereto attached, and marked Exhibit No. 1, page 25. · 
LEGISLATIVE ENACTMENTS BY THE STA'l'E OF CALIFORNIA FOR THE 
COMMON DEFENSE. 
That thereupon, to wit, on February 15, 1851, the legislature of 
California appropriated the sum of $500,000 with which to pay for sup-
plies furnished and services rendered in suppressing Indian hostilities 
in saitl State and upon the borders thereof, and to defray expenses of 
various military expeditions called into active service by the authorities 
of said State, in order to quell a general uprising of Indians therein; 
and authorized the issuance of State bonds with which to pay the 
same. Copy of this act is hereto attached, and marked Exhibit No.2, 
page 25. 
That thereafter, to wit, on .April 11, 1851, .April 22, 1851, April 24, 
1851, and May 1, 1851, the legislature of California passed other joint 
resolutions, copies of which are hereto attached, and marked Exhibits 
Nos. 3, 4, 5, 6, .pages 26 and 27. 
That an Indian war still continuing in that State the legislature of 
California, on May 3, 1852, appropriated the further sum of $600,000 for 
similar purposes, and authorized a further issuance of its State war 
bonds with which to pay the same. A copy of this act is hereto at-
tached, and marked Exhibit No.7, page 28. 
That on March 1, 1853, the legislature of California directed the offi-
cers of that State to prepare a statement of all State Indian war ex-
penditures, with all correspondence and circumstances relating to the 
origin and continuance of all Indian wars in California, prosecuted by 
authority of that State; and generally such information as might be 
proper to submit to Congress, in order that the debts thus contracted 
by her for the common defense might be provided for by the United 
States, and in such manner and with such promptitude as the merits 
of the claims and the right to protection in such cases demanded. A 
copy of this resolution is hereto attached, and marked Exhibit No.8:. 
page 29. 
That on March 29, 1855, the legislature of California authorized the 
governor of that State to transmit to the Secretary of War a statement 
in relation to the State war debt of California. Copy of this law is 
hereto attached, and marked Exhibit No. 9, page 29. 
That, in 1856 the legislature of California memorialized Congress on 
this same subject and by resolutions, copies of which are hereto at-
tached, and marked Exhibits Nos. 10 and 11, pages 29 and 30. 
That, on April 19, 1856, the legislature of California constituted and 
appointed Hon. Samuel B. Smith and General J. W. Denver her State 
war claim commissioners to secure the re-imbursement of all said ex-
penses, in an act, a copy of which is hereto attached, and marked Ex-
hibit No. 12, page 30. 
That, in order to maintain the honor and credit of California, the, 
legislature of that State, on March 4, 1857, passed a resolution guar-
anteeing the payment of all said Indian war debts and provided for the 
immediate payment thereof. Copy of this resolut,ion is hereto attached, 
made a part hereof, and marked Exhibit No. 13, page 33. 
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SECOND SERIES ~F INDIAN HOSTILITIES IN CALIFORNIA. PROVIDED 
FOR BY THAT STATE. 
That other Indian hostilities having arisen in California, the legisla-
ture of that State, on April 25, 1857, appt'opriated the further sum of 
$410,000 and on April 27, 1860, amended said act so that the sum then 
appropriated should read $440,000, and again on May 16, 1861, aiQ..ended 
the latter act so that the sum then appropriated should read $5ffi,ooo ; 
and on April 27, 1S63, the legislature of California appropriated the 
further sum of $154,987.58, making a total f.tppropriation of $664,987.58, 
which was in addition to the sum of $1,100,000 appropriated by the 
aforesaid acts of February 15, 1851, and May 3, 1852, aggregating in all 
a total sum of $1,774,987.58, to which is to be added the sum of $6,000, 
appropriated to pay McDonald and Imes, State war claims commis-
sioners, thus making a total aggregate of $1,780,987.58 appropriated 
with which to pay expenses for suppressing Indian hostilities in said 
State and matters directly connected therewith, etc., and authorized the 
further issuance of her State bonds with which to pay portions of her 
said indebtedness, some of which she paid in coin, some in certificates 
of indebtedness, and balance in said bonds. (California Statutes, 1857, 
page 262 ; 1860, page 275; 1861, page 409 ; 1863, page 640.) 
CALIFORNIA OFFICIALLY NOTIFIED THE UNITED STATES OF THE 
FOREGOING MATTERS. 
That, on April17, 1858, and January 11,1859, the legislature of Cali-
fornia again brought this whole subject-matter to the attention of Con-
gress by resolutions; copies of which are hereto attached and marked 
Exhibits Nos. 14 and 15, page 33. 
That, on April 18, 1859, the legislature of California by assembly 
concurrent resolution No. 30, and onAprillO, 1860, by concurrent reso-
lution No. 34, directed the proper State officers of the State of Califor-
nia to forward to Congress all original vouchers of her State Indian war 
claims against the United States for expenses incurred by her in said 
Indian war§ and military expeditions against Indians in that State, 
with a view to the immediate re-imbursement thereof by the United 
States. Copies of tlwse resolutions are hereto attached and marked 
Exhibits Nos. 16 and 17, page 34. 
That, on April 12, 1860, the legislature of California appropriated 
$9,347.39 with which to pay the expenses of Indian hostilities in the 
county of Mendocino, Cal. Copy of the act appropriating the same is 
hereto attached and marked Exhibit No. 18, page 34. 
That, on April 18, 1860, the legislature of California, by senate con, 
current resolution No. 36 and assembly concurrent resolution No. 37-
brought this subject to tbe attention of Congress; copies of which reso-
lutions are hereto attached, and marked Exhibits Nos. 19 and 20, 
page 35. 
ADDITIONAL LEGISLATIVE ENACTMENTS BY CALIFORNIA FOR THE 
COMMON DEFENSE. 
That the legislature of California, on April 28, 1860, passed an act to 
audit and allow the claim of B. F. Hastings, and appropriated $2,000 
for expenses incurred in said Indian wars, copy of which is hereto 
attachecl,made a part hereof, and marked Exhibit No. 21, page 35. 
That, on April 28, 1860, the legislature of California passed an act to 
pay for the services pertaining to said Indian wars rendered by A. J. 
F. Phelan, and appropriated the sum of $1,170 with which to pay the 
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same, copy of which is hereto attached, and marked Exhibit No. 22, 
page 36. 
That, on April 30, 1860, the legislature of California passed an act 
to pay the claim of H. C. -Kibbe, State war-claim examiner, and appro-
priated $175 with which to pay the same, copy of which is hereto at-
tached, and marked Exhibit No. 23, page 36. 
CARSON VALL.Il:Y OR WASHOE INDIAN WAR. 
That the Indian war in Carson Valley, a very important point in Ne-
vada on the overland mail route in 1860, which bad been threat-
ened and attacked by hostile Indians, occurred in May, 1860, and of 
so serious a nature was it that Governor Downey of California was 
called upon for military relief; these facts are set forth by Governor 
Downey in his message to the legislature of that State in January, 
1861. An extract therefrom is hereto attached, and marked Exhibit 
No. 24, page 36. · 
That the State of California incurred sundry expenses in said Carson 
Valley or Washoe Indian war which have never been re-imbursed by the 
United States, though the matter was brought to the attention of Con-
gress by California assembly concurrent resolution No. 34, adopted May 
3, 1861 (Statutes of California, 1861, page 680), copy of which is hereto at-
tached, and marked Exhibit No. 25, page 37. 
That, on March 19, 1861, the legislature of California appropriated 
$6,150 with which to pay the claims of C. W. Tozer, Thomas Sunder-
land, and J. Mora Moss for transportation of arms and munitions of 
w~tr for said Carson Valley Indian war, to Carson Valley, Utah, in 
1860. Copy of said act is hereto attached, all(l marked Exhibit No. 26, 
page 37. · 
STILL FURTHER LEGISLATIVE ENACTMENTS BY CALIFORNIA FOR 
THE COMMON DEFENSE. 
That, ~n Ma~ch 26, 186~, the legislature ?f California approp~i~ted 
$1,725 with which to pay for the transportatiOn of arms and mumti.ons 
of war for said Carson Valley Indian war from Carson Valley to the State 
arsenal at Sacramento, an expense growing out of the Carson Valley or 
Washoe Indian war. Copy of which act is hereto attached, and marked 
Exhibit No. 27, page 37. 
That, on April23, 1861, the legislature of Califorma appropriated the 
sum of $2,000 with which to pay for the transportation of arms and 
munitions of war for said Carson Valley Indian war from Utah to Sacra-
mento, another expense pertaining to said Carson Valley or Washoe 
Indian war. Copy of which act is hereto attached, and marked Exhibit 
No. 28, page 38. 
That, on May 3, 18tH, the legislature of California appropriated the 
sum of $209.62 with which to pay for supplies furnished guard in trans-
porting arms and ammunition for said Carson Valley Indian war from 
Utah to Sacramento, this being also an expense growing out of the Car-
son Valley or Washoe Indian war. Copy of which act is hereto at-
tached, and marked Exhibit No. 29, page 38. 
That, on May 8, 1861, the legislature of California appropriated the 
sum of $95 with which to pay Wells,. Fargo & Co. for the transportation 
of arms, a similar expense to the above. Copy of which is hereto at-
tached, and marked Exhibit No. 30, page 38. 
That, on March 13, 1862, the legislature of California appropri-
ated the sum of $16,382.60 with which to pay the expenses incurred b.r 
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her during the Indian war in Humboldt Coun~y in that State in 1861. 
Copy of which is hereto attached, and marked Exhibit No. 31, page 38. 
That, the state treasurer of California, Ron. D. R. Ashley, made an 
official report upon a portion of these claims on March 15, 1862. Copy 
of extracts of which are hereto attached, and marked Exhibit No. 32, 
page 39. 
That, in pursuance of a concurrent resolution of the legislature of the 
State of California, the board of State war-claim examiners of that 
State, on March 22, 1862, submitted to the legislature of California their 
report on a portion of said State Indian war claims. Copy of which 
is hereto attached, and ·marked Exhibit No. 33, page 39. 
That, on April 12, 1862, the legislature of California, by senate con-
current resolution No. 14, instructed her proper State officers to for-
ward to the Third Auditor of the Treasury all additional original vouch-
ers representing State claims for supplies furnished to any of the expe-
ditions against the Indians in California. Copy of this resolution is 
hereto attached, and marked Exhibit No. 34, page 42. 
That, on April17, 1862, the legislature of California ap.propriated $295 
with which to pay Oliver & Lewis for supplies furnished the Kibbe 
Rangers in 1859. Copy of this law is hereto attached, and marked Ex-
hibit No. 35, page 42. 
That, on April 25, 1862, the senate committee on finance of the legis-
lature of California submitted to the State senate of California a re-
port on certain portions of these California State Indian war claims; 
copy of this report is hereto attached, and marked Exhibit No. 36, 
page 43. 
That the legislature of California, on April 29, 18~1, appropriated 
$194.70 with which to pay John Bell for services rendered by him in the 
Hum bold and Klamath Indian war in 1858 and 1859; copy of this act 
is hereto attached, and marked Exhibit No. 37, page 47. 
That the legislature of California, on April 22, 1863, appropriated 
the sum of $800 with which to pay for services in connection with said 
State Indian '\Yar claim, and on April 22, 1863, the further sum of $520 
to pay the claim of Richard M. Jesup on account of sai<l Indian wars. 
That on April25, 1863, the legislature of California appropriated the 
sum of $1,258.42 with which to pay for printing muster-rolls, etc., and 
on February 20,1864, it appropriated the sum of $20 with which to pay 
for transportation of arms in connection with the foregoing subject-
matter; copies of all of which are hereto attached, and marked Ex-
hibits Nos. 38, 39, 40, 41, pages 4 7 and 48. 
That in IR64, the senate committee on claims of the legislature of 
California, Hon. John P. Jones (now United States Senator from Ne-
vada) being the chairman of said committee, submitted to the State 
senate of California a report on a portion of this same subject-matter; 
copy of which is hereto attached~ and marked Exhibit No. 42, page 48. 
That on March 30, 1878, the legislature of California, by assembly 
concurrent resolution No. 73, directed the controller of that State to pre-
pare a report upon all outstanding and unpaid Indian war claims and 
Indian war obligations, and submit the same to the governor of that 
State, and when done it was made the duty of said governor to apply to 
Congress in the name of the State of California for the payment of the 
same; copy of this resolution is hereto attached, made a part hereof, 
and marked Exhibit No. 43, page 49. 
In conformity with said last-named joint resolution, Hon. W. B. C. 
Brown, controller of the State of California, submitted to Hon. William 
Irwin, governor of California, a report in writing, dated May 27, 1878, 
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on said subject, but this report was confined and related exclusively 
to the Indian war indebtedness provided for by the legislature of Cali-
fornia in its aforesaid acts of February 15, 1851, and May 3, 1852, and 
not otherwise; copy of which report is attached hereto, and marked Ex-
hibit No. 44, page 49. 
RESULTS OF THE FOREGOING LEGISLATION BY CALIFORNIA. 
By these legislative enactments of California substantial and effectual 
aid was given and guarantied to the Government of the United States 
in opening and guarding its overland mail, and immigrant routes; in 
furnishing troops to take the place of the regular United States Army; 
for suppressing Indian hostilities and for protecting an exposed, diffi-
cult, hostile Indian frontier then but sparsely populated; in maintaining 
peace in the country, and for the common defense. These legislative 
enactments by which these national results for the common defense were 
secured have been long and fully known to the proper authorities of the 
United States and to Congress; they have ever been acquiesced in and 
met with the sanction and practical indorsement of the United States, 
in whose interest and for whose benefit they were exclusively made. 
WHAT W .AS DONE BY CALIFORNIA UNDER HER .AFORESAID ACTS OF 
FEBRUARY 15, 1851, AND MAY 3, 1852. 
From an official report made by the State agent of California State 
war claims, to Governor Stoneman, of Califo:rnia, on November 1, 1886, 
the following extracts are taken, to wit: 
Under the aforesaid State statute of February 15, 1851, the State of California 
issued interest-bearing bonds in the aggregate sum of $200,000, and under the said 
State statute of May 3, 1852, said State issued other interest-bearing b<Jilds in the 
aggregate sum of $688,100. 
On or about January 1, 1854, the State of California submitted to Congress a par-
tial statement of the expenses she bad so authorized and incurred, and liabilities she 
had so assumed, and for which she bad up to January 1,1854, issued interest-bearing 
bonds as provided for in said la,ws, all issued under the two aforesaid acts of her legis-
lature, and which bonds, with interest represented by coupons attac.hed thereto, and 
calculated only up to January 1, 1854, aggregated the sum of $924,259.65. 
Thereafter, to wit, on August, 5, 1854 (U.S. Sta.ts., vol. 10, pp. 582,583), Congress 
appropriated said sum of $9~4,259.65 to defi·ay the partial expenses so presented by 
the State of Californi:;~,, and then actually paid by said State and as calculated in the 
manner aforesaid, for suppressing Indian hostilities therein, and represented by bonds 
bearing date prior to January I, 1854, and which act of Congress is as follows, to wit: 
'' SECTION Y. And be it juTther enacted, That the Secretary of War be, and he is 
hereby, authorized and directed to examine into and ascertain the amount of ex-
penses incurred and now actually paid by the State of CaUfornia, in the suppression 
of Indian boitilities within the said State prior to the first of January, A. D. 1854, 
and that tho amount of such expenses, when so ascertained, be paid into treasury of 
said State : Provided, That the sum so paid shall not exceed in amount the sum of 
$924,259.65, which amount is hereby appropriated out of any moneys in the Treasury 
not otherwise appropriated.'' 
Subsequent to the passltge of said act of Congress of August 5, 1854, there arose 
some serious q nestions in these premises between the authorities of the State of Cal-
ifornia and those of the United States, and especially as to whom and bow said sum 
of $924,259.65 so appropriated by Congress should be paid. 
For the purpose of adjusting and specifically defining this matter, on August 18, 
1856 (U. S. Stats., vol. 11, p. 91), Congress enacted a second law in regard to and ex-
planatory of its original intention on this same subject matter, and in which last law 
the Secretary of War was directed to pay said sum so appropriated in the act of 
August 5, 18tl4, to wit, of $924,2j9.65, to the holde1·s of said bonds, aDd whwh act of 
Congress of August 18, 1856, is as follows, to wit: 
* 
"SECTION 8. And be it further enacted, That the Secretary of War is hereby autbOT-
ized and directed to pay to the holders of the wa-: bonds of the State of California 
the amount of money appropriated by act of Congress approved May ( A.ugust) 5, 1854, 
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'in payment of expenses incurred and now actu~lly paid by said State of California. 
for the suppression of Indian hostilities within the said State prior to tl.e 1st day of 
January, anno .Oomini 1854, under the following restrictions and regulations: Before 
any bonds shall be redeemed "by the Secretary of War, they shall be presentetl to the 
board of co)llmissioners appointed by the legislature of said State by an act approved 
April19, 1856, and the amount due aud payable upon each bond be indorsed thereon 
~y said commission. Upon presentation to the Secretary of ·war of any bond or bonds 
t~us ind.orsed, it shall be his duty to draw his warrant in favor of the holder or holders 
thereoffor the amount certified to be due upon the same by the said commissioners, 
upon the Secretary of the Treasury, who is hereby directed to pay tile same: Provided, 
That said amounts in the aggregate shall not exceed the amount of money appro-
priated by act of Congress approved August 5, 1854; said bonds, after redemption, 
and after taking off the coupons that may remain unpaid, shall be delivered to the 
Secretary of War to be canceled." 
This appropriation of $924,259.65, made by Congress on August 5, 1854, was based 
exclusively upon the amount of California Indian war claims which the proper au-
thorities of that State had presented January 1, 1854, for the consideration of and 
payment by the United States, and which her own officials had examined, audited, 
and allowed, with interest calculated up to January 1, 1854, and for which amount 
interest-bearing bonds had been issued by said State prior to January 1, 1854. The 
aforesaid act of August 18, 1856, simply defined specifically the parties to whom the 
money so appropriated on August 5, 1854, should be then paid. The only difference 
between the two aforesaid acts of August 5, 1854, and August 18, 1856, being as fol-
lows, to wit: Under the act of August 5, 1854, the sum appropriated was by the exec-
utive departments of the United States declared to be payable only to the State of 
California, while under the act of August 18, 1856, said sum was declared specifically 
by Congress to be paid direct to the holders of the aforesaid bonds, and as issued by 
the State of California, in the manner and at the dates aforesa.id. 
But there were similar and other expenses which had been incurred by the State of 
California prior to January!, 1854, but the claims for which were not presented by the 
individual claimants to the State authorities of California until after January 1,1854, 
and hence not examined, or audited, or allowed, or calculated for by said State author-
ities until at dates subsequent to January 1, 1854, but the payment of all which had 
been provided for by the two aforesaid acts of the legislature of California of February 
15, 1851, and May 3,1852. For the liquidation of these last expenses when so pre-
sented, examined, and allowed, the proper State authorities under the two aforesaid 
acts of-the legislature of California issued other interest-bearing bonds, and all of 
which bonds necessarily bore date subsequent to January 1, 1854. 
Payment of all the bonds so issued by said State subsequent to January 1,1854, and 
of the coupons attached thereto, was refused by the United States Treasury Depart-
ment and continued to be by it refused until June 23, It;60, and because that Depart-
ment, in conjunction with the War Department of the United States, on September 
1, 1856, hel:l that the legislation of Congress as contained in its two aforesaid acts of 
August 5, 1854, and August 18, 1856, limited the United States Treasury Department 
to the redemption of California Indian war bonds that had been issued by the State 
authorities of said State prior to Jan nary 1, 1854, and also limited and restricted that 
Department when paying interest earned by said bonds to the payment of such in-
terest only as had been earned and as had accrued prior and up to January 1,1854, 
but not subsequent to such date. The United States Treasury and War Departments 
"held that said legislation of Congress of August 5, 1854, and August 18, 1856, did not 
'tpply to any bonds bearing date subseqttent to January 1, 1854, or to any interest 
'3arned t.hereon subsequent to .January 1, 1!354, or to any bonds issued or to any interest 
whatsoever earned subsequent to January 1, 1854, notwithstanding the fact was and 
is that the bonds issued prior to January 1, 1854, were not redeemed by the United 
States until September 1, 1856, and notwithstanding said interest-bearing bonds issued 
I')Ubsequent to January 1, 1854, were all issued in liquidation and payment of ex-
penses that had been necessarily incurred by said State prior to January 1~ 1854, and 
all issued by said State in liquidation of expenses similar in all respects to those for 
which said State had issued bonds prior to January 1, 1854, have been paid by the 
United States Treasury Department, except as hereinafter stated. 
The partial claim presented to Congress by the State of California, on or about 
.January 1, 1854, for the expenses incurred by said State for the suppression of In-
dian hostilities therein prior to January 1, 1854, was represented by bonds and coupons 
which had been issued by said State prior to January 1, 1854, in full adjustment and 
in full liquidation of said expenses, in so far as the same had been then presented and 
examined, audited, and allowed by said State prior to January 1, 1854, and not other-
wise. 
But the claim so then presented by the State of California to the United States was 
partial only, and did not represent, and did not include, and was not then intended 
to represent or to include, the whole of the indebtedness that California had necessa-
rily incurred prior to January 11 1854, on account of the aforesaid expenses and lia-
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bilities. On the contrary, there were other and additional expenses which had beeu 
necessarily incurred by the State of California prior to January 1, 1854, but the claims 
for which had 1Jot been presented by her citizens to the proper State authorities of 
said State, and hence by the latter not examined, or audited, or adjusted, or allowed 
until at dates subsequent to January 1,1854, and for which expenses when presented 
and by her proper State officials duly examined, audited, aud allowed, said State is-
sued other interest-bearing bonds, bearing date subsequent to Jan nary 1. 1854, and as 
authorized by said State under the aforesaid act of her legislature of May 3, 1852. 
The just claims, therefore, in these premises of the State of California, and of the 
individual holders of her said bonds and coupons as the same now exist ma.y be item-
ized or classified as follows, to wit: 
(1) For the redemption and payment to the legal holders thereof by• the United 
States of three outstanding, unredeemed, and unpaid bonds and attached coupons, to 
wit, Nos.107 and 108, beth issued April U, 18:>1, and No.142, issued May 24,1851, for 
$1,000 each, all three being issued under the aforesaid act of l!'ebruary 15, 1851, and 
neither of which bonds has ever heretofore been paid either by the State of Califor-
nia or by the United States. 
(2) },or the redemption and payment to the legal holders thereof by the United 
States of the outstanding, unredeemed, and unpaid bonds and coupons attached 
thereto, issued under the aforesaid act of May 3, 1852, and none of which bonds have 
.~ver heretofore been paid either to the State of California or by the United States. 
· (3) For the redemption and payment to the legal holders thereof b,v the United 
States of the outstanding, unredeemed, Ullpaid, detached coupons earned between 
January 1, 1854, and September 1, 1856, on which last-named date the United States 
redeemed and paid the bonds issued under both of said acts of 15th February, 1851, 
and 3d May, 1852, and from which all of said coupons had been detached, and none 
of which coupons have ever heretofore been paid either by the State of California or 
by the United States. 
(4) The payment to the State of California by the United States of the bonds and 
coupons att.ache(l thereto, issued under the act of May 3, 1852, which have hereto-
fore been redeemed and heretofore paid in cash by the State of California out of her 
own State treasury and with her own State funds, but neither of which bonds, nor 
any thereof, nor the amount representing the same or any part thereof, has ever here-
tofore been redeemed or paid by the United St~tes. 
(5) The payment to the State of California by the United States of the treasurer's 
certificates of balances due individual claimants, issued by the State of California 
and now paid by said State, but no portion of which l1as ever heretofore been re-im-
bursed said State by the United States. 
(6) Tho payment to the State of California by the United States of tho expenses 
necessarily incurred, and paid in cash by the State of California, in having said 
bonds prepared and issued uncler the. two aforesaid acts of February 15, 1851, and 
May- 3, 1852, and as provided for therein, but no portion of which has ever heretofore 
been re-imbursed said State by tho United States. 
(7) The payment to the State of California by the United States of the interest 
due the State of California by the United States up to January 1, 1887, on the afore-
said payments by said State, as contained in items 4, 5, and 6, between the dates of 
such payments by said State and the date when the principal shall be refunded by 
the United States, assumed in this case to be January 1, 1tl87, and which interest is 
calcu'lated up to 1st January, 1887, at the rate of6 per cent. per annum. 
Appended hereto is also a. copy of a letter (marked exhibit E) from the office of the 
Third Auditor of the Treasury, dated February 16, 1882, and from which letter it ap-
pears that up to January 10, 1872, the United States ha.d paid to the holders of said 
California Indian war bonds and coupons the sum of $914,071.02. 
Subjoined hereto is also the additional legislation of Congress, bearing date subse-
quent to August 18, 1856, on this same subject, and as follows, to wit: On June 23, 
1860 (U. S. Stats., vol. 12, p. 104), Congress enacted a law as follows, to wit: 
''SECTION4. And beitjurtherenacted, That the Secretary of War be, and he is hereby, 
authorized to pay out of the unexpended balance of. appropriation for the war debt 
of the State of California, made by the last section of the act approved August 5, 
1854, entitled 'An act making appropriation for the support of the Army for the 
year ending the 30th or · June, 1855,' any outstanding and unpaid bonds and coupons 
issued by said State for said war debt prior to the passage of said act, but bearing 
date subsequent to the 1st day of January, 1854: Provided, That no payment shall be 
made beyond the unexpended amount of said appropriation now remaining in the 
Treasury." * * .,.. 
And again, on July 25, 1868 (U. S. Stats., vol. 15, p. 175), Congress enacted a law 
as follows, to wit : 
* • • 
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''To re-appropriate an urexpendcd balance of an appropriation made by act ap-
proved August 5, 1854, 'to refund to the State of California expenses incurred in 
suppressing Indian hostilities;' said balance having lapsed and been covered into the 
Treasury on the 30th of June, 1863, $10,183.63: Prorided, That nothing shall be paid 
except subject to existing provisions of law, and upon the finding and certificate of 
the Third Auditor that the same is actually due." 
Under these two laws the United States pairl one $500 bond, to wit, No. 186, issued 
November 29, 1852, under the aforesaid act of May 3, 1852, principal and interest 
of which, represented by earned coupons, aggregated the sum of $5:38.11. 
Again, Congress, on March 3, 1881 (U. S. St.ats., vol. 21, pages 510, 511), enacted a. 
law as follows, to wit: 
''Be U enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of .Anterica 
in Cong1'ess a3sentbled, Thltt the Secretary of the Treasury be, and he is hereby, di-
rected to pay out of the unexpended balance of an appropriation of$924,259.65, under 
the third section of the act of Congress approved August 5, 1854, the sum of $1,290.56, 
which last-named amount is hereby reappropriated to pay to the lawful holders of 
four California Indian war bonds, issued by said State on the 18th day of May, 1856, 
under the -provision of the act of the legislature thereof approved May 3, 1852, for the 
suppression of Indian hostilities therein, numbered, respectively. 164, 166, 167, 168, 
each bond being for the sum of $250, and bearing interest from date of issue at the 
rate ot 7 per centum per annum; the amount herein appropriated being for t.be prin-
cipal of said bonds, with interest thereon from date of issue until the 1st of July, 
1860 : Prodded, Said bonds shall not be paid except out of any amount remaining un-
applied of the appropriation of $924,259.65 heretofore made." 
Under this last law the United States paid four $250 bonds, to wit, Nos. 164, 166, 167, 
and 168, all tl:ttecl May 18, 1856, and all issued under the aforesaid act of May 3, 1852, 
the principal ancl interest represented by coupons aggregating the sum of $1,288.36. 
So that of the Indian war bonds and coupons thereto attached, as issued under the 
two aforesaid act.s of the legislature of California of :February 15, 1851, and May 3, 
1852, the United States have up to Decembc3r 15, 1884, paid the several sums as fol-
lows, to wit: 
First payment (between September 1, 1856, and January 10, 1872) ...... $914, 071. 02 
Second payment, March, 1872 ...•..••••.. -- •• -..•••. -.... . . . . . . • . . . . . . 538. 11 
Third payment, March, 18tH ...... ·-·· ...•.• --......................... 1, 288.36 
Ag&regating.... • • . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . • • • • • . • • • . . . • . • . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . 915, 897. 49 
Original appropriation by Congress ..•••.............•.............. _.. 924, 259. 65 
Balance . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $8, :162. 16 
Leaving an unexpended balance, on 15th of December, 1884, of $8,362.16, which 
unexpended balance bas been heretofore carried into the surplus fund in the United 
States Treasury, and as now shown by the books thereof. 
EXHIBIT E. 
Letter fro1n the office of Thir4 Auditor of the 1'reasu1·y, February 16, 1882, her·einbefore re-
ferred to. 
I have to state that under acts of August 5, 1854, August 18, 1856, June 22, 1860, 
and July ~5, 1868, the holders of bonds of said State who have presented the same to 
this Department have been paid the sum of $914,071.0'2 for principal and interest 
which bad accmed prior to January 1, 1854; and if there are any unpaid bonds and 
accrued interest which are considered as properly chargeable to the United States, 
no good reason appears why they should not be presented to the accounting officers 
of the Treasury for settlement in the same manner as those heretofore presented and 
paid, under any statute Congress may deem proper to enact, and the appropriation 
remain in the 'l'reasnry of the United States, to be drawn from as the claims shall be 
presented and settled, instead of depositing the total amount of the appropriation 
with the treasury of the State of California, as expressed in the second section of 
said bill. If the State of California bas paid the bonds and interest, or any part 
thereof, she should present her claim for reim bnrsement, by filing the bonds and cou-
pons paid in the same manner a ndividual holders and owners. This would obviate 
the covering back into the Treasury of the United States any unexpended balance 
which might be retained in the treasury of the State for years, as the bill does not 
fix a time for returning the balance to the Treasury of the United States. 
The foregoing letter was addressed by Hon. A. M. Gangewer, acting Third Auditor, 
to Ron. Charles J. Folger, Secretary of the Treasury. 
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ACTION BY CONGRESS ON CALIFORNIA STATE INDIAN WAR CLAIMS AND 
OBLIGATIONS. 
The only laws Congress has ever enacted for the relief of the State 
of California or for the re-imbursement of any of tile State war claims of 
that State, on account of supplies furnished and services rendered, etc., 
in suppressing Indian hostilities therein and upon the borders thereof, 
arranged in a chronological order, are as follows, to wit: 
(1) August 5, 1854 (10 U. S. Statutes, 583). 
(2) August 18, 1856 (11 U. S. Statutes, 91). 
(3) March 2, 1861 (12 U. S. Statutes, 199). 
(4) June 18, 1874 (18 U.S. Statutes, 83). 
(5) June 27, 1882 (22 U. S. Statutes, 111). 
(6) January 6, 1883 (22 U. S. Statutes, 299). 
PROCEEDINGS HAD UNDER THE AFORESAID ACT OF CONGRESS AP· 
PROVED AUGUST 5, 1854. 
The .first of the aforesaid acts of Congress, approved August 5, 1854 
(10 U.S. Stat., 583), appropriated the sum of $924,259.65, but as no 
pot'tion of said appropriation had been disbursed by the United States 
prior to August 18, 1856, Congress on that date (11 U. S. Stat., 91) 
directed that said amount be re-appropriated, and that the Secretary 
of War be authorized tv pay the total amount thereof d,irectly to the ind'i-
vidual holders of California's Indian war obligations that had been issued 
by said State under her aforesaid acts of February 15, 1851, and Jfay 3, 
1852, in payment and z,iquidaUon of expenses by her incurred prior to 
January 1, 1854. But the Secretary of War, Jefferson Davis, in con-
struing the two said acts of Congress approved August 5, 1854, and 
August 18, 1856, held (concurring therein with the Third Auditor, Hon. 
Francis Burt in 1854, and Hon. Robert J. Atkinson in1856), that said 
sum of money re-appropriated by Congress on August 18, 1856, was 
not applicable to pay any California Indian war expenses by her in-
curred subsequent to January 1, 1854, and that no portion thereof was 
available for the redemption of any California Indian war obligations 
that bad been issued by California subsequent to January 1, 1854, even 
though the same had been so issued in payment and liquidation of ex-
penses that had been incurred by the State of California prior to 
January 1, 1854. 
Not only this, but said Secretary of War and said auditors went even 
further and held that said appropriation was not available to pay any 
coupons that represented any interest that had been earned subsequent 
to January 1, 1854, by and attached to the bonds that had been issued 
by the State of California prior to January 1, 1854, in payment and in 
liquidation of the Indian war expenses that had been incurred by Cali-
fornia prior to January 1, 1854, even though the payment of the bonds 
themselves to which said repudiated coupons were attached were not 
paid ~mtil September 1, 1856. 
So that whatever Indian war expenses of a character similar to those 
for which Congress provided in said two acts of August 5, 1854, and 
August 18, 1856, but which the State of California had paid subsequent 
to January 1, 1854, including interest earned between January 1, 1854, 
and September 1, 1856, by her Indian war onds that were issued prior 
to January 1, 1854, have not been re-imbursed to her or provided for by 
Congress, and said State claims can not now be paid by the United 
States or be ascertained or reported to Congress, except under further 
legislation by Congress. 
It is true that $8,362.16 of the aforesaid appropriation lay for some time 
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in the United States Treasury unexpended,aml which sum might have 
been paid to the ~Hate of California, but as there was no demand to 
pay it, suell sum was tiuall,y carried to tlle surplus fund in the Treasury. 
It is alleged iu lwhalf of the State of California. by her counsel and State 
agent that-
lion. Williu.w Irwin, ~ov~rnor, anu lion. "\V. B. C. Browne, controlleL· of California, 
who hy tho legislation ot Califoruia.wa.s specially vested with authority to iniorm him-
self of all the fact~ relating to Lhi:i matter aml to report tllereon to the gov('rnor, whose 
duty it was also made to report to Congress thereon (Rce page ~1 of Honse l~eport 
1847, second session, Forty-seventh Congress), arc both dead, and that tllcy alone 
probably could cxpbin wlly California did not, years ago, a.vail herself of thiH small 
sum with which to re-imunrse herself }11"0 tanto; and that it is perfectly safe to say the 
fact of a small unexpended balance oxi.sting was never known to either of those two 
Stato officers uor to any one else outside of the Treasury Department, untilloug after 
.~:~&id nuoxpeutlell balance had been covered into the surplus fnnd in tho Treasury. 
Of the amouut so appropriated by Congress in its act of August 5, 
1854, a.u<l re-appropriated August 18, 1856-
(1) There were paid by the United States to the indivi<lual holders of 
said California Indian war obligations between September 1, 1856, and 
.January 10, 1872 ............ ------------------------ ...••...•.•..... $914,071.0'..'. 
(2) There were paid by the United States to the individual holders of said 
California Indian war obligations iu March, 113i2 . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • 538. 11 
(:3) There were paid by the United States to the individual holders of said 
California Indian war ouligat.ions in March, 1881 .................. _.. 1, 2B8. 36 
Aggr'3gating...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 915, H97. 49 
Which aggregate sum, deducted from the amount of the original appro-
priation of ...•......................•. · .............................. 924,259.65 
Left the aforesaid unexpended ba.lance of ................. _.. . . . . 8, 362. 16 
and which balance has long since been carried to the surplus fund in 
the Treasury. No portion wha.tever of said appropriat·ion ($924,259.65) 
was ever paid to the State of California. All that was expended and 
paid by the United States was paid to the individual holders of said 
Califoruht Indian war obligations and not otherwise. 
PROCEEDINGS HAD UNDER THE AFORESAID ACT OF' CJONGRESS AP-
PROVED MARCH 2, 1861. 
The next act of Uongress iu this same direction was that of l\Iarch 2, 
1~61 (1~ U. S. Stat., 199), when Congress appropriated $400,000 with 
which, in the opinion of the Third AuditoP ·Ron. Robert J. Atkinson, it 
was exclusively intended tore-imbursecerta:Yt.OaliforniaStateindian war 
claims, to wit: those incurred under her autflority by spec~fic expeditions 
organized in CaliforniC:.I, to suppress specific Indian hostilities, arising in 
JJpecific counties therein and during specific years, and as spec~fically des-
jgna.ted and named in said act. Therefore the expenses of any Califor-
nia State Indian war claims or those of any expeditions incurred in any 
:year or iu auy count.lf not designated or specified in said act were noli 
provided for therein, and all such Indian war claims so provided for in 
said act of .1\larch 2, 1861, but not heretofore fully paid to the State of 
California, and such as have not heretofore been provided for by any 
other act of Congress, are now provided for in this substit.ute bill (S. 
3439). 
Especial attention is called to the fact that on March 2, 1861, the date 
when Congress appropriated said $400,000, the Indian war claims of the 
State of California arising and originating subsequent to April25, 1M7, 
amounted actually to the sum of $585,6~3.04, and that said ~ct of Oo,n-
gress of March 2, 1861, also provided for the payment of sa~d $400,0()0 
in bonds of tlte United States bea'ring interest at th~ r~t~ of q Jler c~~t. ~" 
~ • .Ex. 9-~.,. 
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annum, and which bonds and interest have since been decla1·ed to have been 
payable in gold coin; but instead of paying the State of California 
$400,000 in said gold bonds, as the law directed to be done, the United 
States paid her only the sum of $2:!9,987.67 in legal-tender notes, which 
at the date of payment, .June 26, 1863, were worth about 50 cents on the 
dollar; gold being on tllat date worth in New York 145!. 
It is alleged in behalf of the State authorities of California that this 
partial settlement by the United States was as remarkable as it was to 
the State of California a matter of surprise, and that some of the ac-
counts presented under said act of March 2,1861, were disallowed and sus-
pended only for want of sufficient evidence, and that much of said evi-
dence the State alleges she is now prepared to furnish. 
Reports on the foregoing partial settlement by the United States 
under said act of 1\Iarch ~, 1861, made by the State adjutant-general 
and commissioners of California's State war debt, are hereto attached, and 
marked Exhibit 44~, page 53. The date (June 26, 1863) of this partial 
payment by the -United States of $229,987.67. which, by additional pay-
ments subsequentl,y made, now aggregates $230,529.76, was about the 
middle of the late civil war, and it is alleged in behalf of. the State au-
thorities of California by her counsel and agent tllat at such a date that 
State was busily occupie<l with matters of grave concern to the United 
States which prevented it. supporting at t.bat time by additional proof 
the claims then so partially allowed by the United States, and that after 
the war had terminated, when it was proper and appropriate so to do, 
California renewed her application for a more satisfactory adjustment 
of her said State Indian war claims, as evidenced by her numerous ap-
peals to Congress in that behalf. 
CAUSES OF THE LOSSES AND MISPLACEMENT OF CALIFORNIA STATE 
PAPERS. 
It is further alleged in behalf of the State authorities of California 
by her counsel an<l agent that it was long after the late civil war had 
terminated before that State had either a capitol or otller State build-
ings at its seat of government where it could safely keep its public ar-
chives; that she had to rent private buildings for this and other public 
purposes, where (at Sacramento) they were frequently invaded by both 
fire and flood, rendering the removal of public papers frequently 
necessary, and the loss an~t cattering and temporary misplacement of 
valuable papers unavoid~0\le; and that at a very late date numerous 
important State papers have been found by Adjutant-General Cosby 
under rubbish in the basement of the State public printing building, 
used formerly as a State armory, in Sacramento; and among said papers 
was found much evidence which fully substantiates the validity and just-
ness of the whole of' California's said claim, heretofore only partially 
allowed by the United States. 
PAYMEN1' BY 1'HE UNITED STATE~ ON AOCOUN1' IS NOT A. VALID 
GROUND 1'0 REPUDIATE THE BALANCE. 
It is alleged on behalf of the State authorities of California by 
her counsel and agent that any payment heretofore made in liqui-
dation of her said State claims has been treated by the State of Cali-
fornia as payment on account and pro tanto only, and that a payment 
by the United States of a part of this State claim on account is 
not a valid basis for the United States to repudiate the balance 
thereof, or to refuse to pay the same, and should not, in good conscience, 
be ever pleaded by an honest debtor, for w4ose relief ~~q be eftt 
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such debt was incurred. That a portion of this State Indian war 
claim has been allowed and paid on account only, and that any por-
tion of the remainder thereof that has been rejected either for a want 
of jurisdiction or for the want of sufficient evidence submitted at 
the time to justify the full allowance thereof, is not a valid bar to pre-
vent Congress to now authorize the payment of such balance, provided it 
be justly due the State of California, or provided the State of Califor-
nia has actually paid or assumed the liability to pay the same. 
The legislation by Congress now asked for by California has been fre-
quently had when dealing with the other States of the Union in adjusting 
their State war claims, and there are numerous precedents, some of 
which are cited in the appendix in Exhibit No. 18, pages 96 to 98 in 
Senate He port No. 1286, Fiftieth Congress, first session, and therefore 
the plea of res adj~tdicata can not be properly invoked in this case. 
Besides, California has State Indian war claims provided for in this 
bill (S. 3439)which have not only never been paid but which have never 
been passed upon by any department of the Government, and for the 
re-imbursement of which no act of Congress has ever been eBacted. It 
is alleged on behalf of the State. authorities of California by her counsel 
and agent that they do not wish to have discarded any rule which Con-
gress laid down when originally legislating upon her State Indian war 
claims and obligations on August 5, 185!, and August 18, 1856, but, on 
the contrary, California invokes Congress to maintain and continue in 
force as applicable to similar, and in fact as a part of the same obliga-
tions for the guidance and control of the War Department now, the 
identical 'rule that Congress establisl.led on August 18, 1856, for the 
guidance of the War Department when Jefferson Davis was Secretary of 
War. 
1'HE RULE OF ADJUDICATION THAT WAS ADOPTED BY CONGRESS ON 
AUGUS1' 18, 1856, WHEN PAYING CALIFORNIA STATE INDIAN WAR 
CLAIMS. 
Congress, on August 18, 1856 (in explanation of its intention of 
its aforesaid act of August 5, 1854, and relying in good faith upon a 
careful examination and audit and allowance made by the State board 
of war-claim examiners of California), directed payment of the aforesaid 
appropriation of $924,259.65, with which to pay California's Indian war 
obligatious, to be made in accordance with the final determina-tions of 
said State board of war-claim examiners and those of its said war-claim 
commissioners, without further inquiry by the United States authorities 
being made obligatory or contemplated as conditions precedeut to the 
paying of said obligations. 
Congress in said cases expressly directed that the amounts that were 
to be refunded by the United States were the amounts that had actually 
been allowed by the State of California, and in so doing recognized not 
only the provisions of the State laws of California in regard to her said 
war obligations, but also the acts of her State officers done nuder them, as 
the guide for the United States officers to follow ; thereby pt'actically 
declaring that all question as to the ~'necessity, propriety, and reason-
ableness" of the expenditures as theretofore found and declared, and 
allowed by the Stat9 of California and her officers, were perfectly satis-
factory to Congress. 
In proof of the foregoing, Congress, in section 8 of its act approved 
A.pril18, 1856 (11 U. S. Stats., 91), made it mandatory that-
Before any bonds shall be redeemed by the Secretary of War, they shall be pre-
~nted to the board of commi&;ioners appointe<l by the legialattn·e of ~aid State by an 
. Ex. 122--....--7 
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act apprOIVed April19, 1856, and the amount due and pa_vable upon each bond be in-
dorsed thereon by said commissioners. Upon presentation to the Secretary of War 
of anybondorbonds thus indorsed, it shall be his duty to draw his warrant in favor of 
the holder or holders thereof for the amount certified to be due upon the same by the 
said commissioners upon the Secretary of the Treasury, who is here.by directed to 
pay the samo. 
The State board of State war-claim examiners in California were not 
constituted at hap-hazard, but on the contrary were and are provided 
for under well-guarded laws of the State, and are composed ex o:tficio of 
three of the highest officers of that State, to wit, the governor, the sec-
retary of state, and the attorney-general; and the credit that should be 
given to the final adjudications of said board may be measured by reciting 
tlw fact that when the larger portions of California's State war claims 
arose, during the war of the rebellion, one of the present Senators of 
California, Mr. Stanford, was governor of that State and as such was 
ex officio president of a similar board. 
In addition to the foregoing, the Senate at its present session has re-
corded its confidence in the official acts of similar State boards of war-
claims examiners in Pennsylvania and Nevada by passing two measures 
based upou the final adjudications made by similar State boards in said 
two States, one of which measures was reported favorably from the 
Senate Committee on Claims, and the other favorably from the Senate 
Committee on .Military Affairs to accompany Senate bill No. 1364:. 
Of the original amount, $4:00,000, appropriated by Congress March 2, 
1861, there was left an unexpended balance of $169,4:70.24:, which was 
carried to the surplus fund of the Treasury on June 30, 1864:. (See 
copy of letter herewith of Secretary Fairchild, of July 2, 1886, and 
which constitutes Part 4 of Exhibit No. 46, page 57.) 
This unexpended balance of $169,470.24: added to the aforesaid unex-
pended balance of $8,357.16 made an aggregate of $177,8"~7.40 of un-
expended balances of appropriations originally made by Congress with 
which it was intended to re-imburse California the actual expenditures 
by her made to suppress and growing out of Indian hostilities in Raid 
State and upon the borders thereof, and also to pay the holders of her 
aforesaid State Indian war·obligations issued in liquidation of similar 
expenses, but which balances are not now available without further 
legislation by Congress, and because said unexpended balances have 
been carried to the surplus fund in the Treasury. 
PROCEEDINGS HAD UNDER THE AFORESAID ACT OF CONGU.ESS, AP-
PROVED JUNE 18, 1874. 
The next act of Congress in this same direction was that of June 18, 
187 4 (18 U. S. Stat., 187 4), which provided for an examination of cer-
tain Modoc Indian war claims that arose in California in 1872-'73 and 
which claims aggregated the sum of $4,4:41.33, and which sum Congress 
authorized to be paid in the aforesaid act of January 6, 1883 (22 U. S. 
Stat., 399); but these claims (with the exception of the sum of $495.72 
paid as a State War claim to the State of California) were all individual 
claims of citizens for services rendered or supplies furnished by them to 
the United States during the said Modoc Indian war. 
PROCEEDINGS HAD UNDER THE AFORESAID ACT OF CONGRESS, AP· 
PROVED JUNE 27, 1882, AND AUGUST 4, 1886. 
The next acts of Congress in this same direction were those approved 
June 27, 1882, and August 4, 1886, which provided for an examination 
of such California State Indmn war claims as had arisen therein subse-
quent to April15, 1861. But these acts Qf June 27, 1882, and Augus~ 
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4, 1886, did not make any provision for any examimttion of California 
State Indian war claims that arose therein prior to April 15, 1861. 
OBJECTS OF THI~ BILL (S. 3439) SPECIFIED IN DE'f.'.A.IL. 
First. The objects, therefore, of this substitute bill (S. 343H) are to 
provide for an ascertainment of the amount of all California State 
Indian war claims arising in said State wllich the State of California 
bas heretofore actually paid, but which the United States have llot paid, 
and for the examination of which no law of Congress now exists. 
Second. To provide for an ascertainment of the amount of all CaU-
fornia Stat~ Indian war obligations heretofore paid and in good faith as-
sumed by California, but which the United States have not re-imbursed 
and which were issued by California in liquidation of expenses of Iudian 
hostilities arising in said State prior to April 15, 1861, and thus place 
California upon a plane similar to that heretofore given by Congress to 
aJl other holders of similar obligations by authorizing the authorities 
of the United States to deal directly with said State as the payor 
thereof and in the same manner as Congress has heretofore authorize(l 
the Treasury and War Departments to deal directly with all other 
holders of similar obligations as provided for in the acts of Congress 
approved June 23, 1860 (U.S. Stat., vol. 12, 104), July 25, 1868 (U.S. 
Stat., vol. 15, 175), March 3, 1881 (U. S. Stat., vol. 21, 510), on which 
dates the unexpended balances of the appropriation originally made 
August 5, 1854, and re-appropriated August 18, 1856, were specially 
appropriated to pay individual holders of said obligations to the extent 
of such unexpended ·balances. 
Third. To ascertain the amount of all interest that the State of Cali-
fornia bas actually paid and in good faith assumed to pay on the prin-
cipal by her borrowed, or which California promised to pay on the prin-
,.ipal of the State bonds issued by her for the common defense, up to 
the dates of the reimbursement of such principal by the United States. 
l)ALIFORNIA HAS CONS'fANTL Y KEPT BEFORE CONGRESS THE SUBJECT-
MATTER OF HER S'I.'ATE INDI.A.N WAR CLAIMS. 
It would, therefore, abundantly appear that California has frequently 
heretofore urged Congress to pay her State Indian war claims and to 
redeem her State Indian war obligations, and has at all proper times 
brought the same to the attention of the proper authorities of the 
United States. These facts are evidenced by the numerous exhibits 
that are submitted herewith, in addition to which references are made 
to other Oalifornia State papers, as per Exhibit No. 45 her~ to attached, 
page 57. No examination of any of these State war claims and obliga-
tions bas as yet been had except as hereinbefore recited, as will appear 
from Exhibit No. 46 b(>reto attached; page 57. 
Oalifornia, through one of her Senators, Mr. Hearst, has renewed her 
efforts before the Fiftieth Congress in behalf of her aforesaid State Indian 
war claims and obligations, and now asks that such legislation by Congress 
may be enacted ·as will enable the United States to speedily and finally 
ascertain the amount that may be equitably due her by the United 
States on account of her actual expenditures and obligations in these 
premises, and that adequate provision may be thereafter made for an 
equitable adjustment and a final settlement between her and the United 
States of an outstanding State Indian and other State war claims and 
obligations of the nature aforesaid. 
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Al\IOUNT OF CALIFORNIA STATE INDIAN WAR CLAIMS AND INDIAN 
WAR OBLIGATIONS. 
First Under the legh;lative a.ppropriatio·w.·; made by California under 
its acts approved February 15, 1851, and May 3, 1852, and under all 
other acts of its legislature 'UP to Apr·il 25, 1857, the total amount of 
California's State Indian war claims aml obligations heretofore paid and 
assumetl by said State, and uo portion of which has been heretofore 
paid or re-imbursed by the United States and not provided for by any 
act of Congress, aggregates the sum of $250,234:.30. 
Second. Under the legislative appropriations made by California 
subsequent to April25, 1857, and under all other acts of the legislature 
of that State since that date, and as hereinbefore recited or reterred to, 
the Indian war claims of that State aggregate the sum of $585,083.04, 
and the same were paid by said State or provided for in the manner as 
follows, to wit: 
(1) By the issuance of State of California Indian war bonds aggregating. $354,475. 19 
(~) By certificates issued and audited claims allowed, unt not bonded... 75,000.00 
(3) By claims paid in cash . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 156, 207. t35 
( 4) Aggregating a total amount of..................................... 585,683.0-4 
(See page 102, Appendix to Journal of Senate and Assembly of the 
State of California, vol. 1, fifteenth session, 1863.) 
Ofthis amount the United States have paid only the sumof$230,529.70, 
leaving unpaid ~nd now due to the State of California the amount of 
$355,053.34. 
The legislature of the State of California has provided payment for por· 
tions of her aforesaid bonded State Indian war obligations on the dates 
hereinafter recited, and which have b~en by her already redeemed, and 
which amounts so by her paid ~he now alleges constitute a portion of her 
valid State war claim against the United States, and as paid on the 
dates and manner as follows, to wit: 
April 9, 1862, State Statutes, 1862, page 181; March 31, 1800, State 
Statutes, 1865-'66, page 516; March 28, 1868, State Statutes, 1867-'68, 
page 408; .l\larch 30, 1868, State Statutes, 1867-'08, page 601; April 4, 
1870, State Statutes, 1869-'70, page 698; l\larch 30, 1872, State Statutes, 
1871-'72, page 793. 
INTEREST PAID BY THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA FOR THE 
COMMON DEFENSE. 
Interest paid by California for the common defense is in reality, in 
justice, in reason, and in law a proper part of the debt due her by the 
United States, the pa~·ment of which, together with that of the princi-
pal, is necessary to a complete indemnity. As t6 the re-imbursement of 
interest, claimed in this case to have been paid by the State of Califor-
nia upon the principal by her borrowed with which to pay these claims 
and obligations, it is deemed unnecessary to here elaborate any of the 
reasons for recommending the allowance of this portion of said claim. 
It is sufficient to cite Senate Report No. 1286, first session, Fiftieth Con-
gress, made from the Senate Committee on Military Affairs, in behalf 
of a similar claim of the State of Nevada. In that report are set forth 
numerous reasons for this legislation and numerous authorities in sup-
port thereof are therein cited. The following pages in said Senate re-
port No. 1286 are particularly referred to, to wit, pages 8, 11, 17, 18, 19, 
83,85,86,96,98,109,112,119,120,133,134,135,137,138,144,and 145. 
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The following exhibits in said Seuate Report No. 1286, first session, 
Fiftieth Cougress, are also speeia11y referred to. 
Exhibit No. 7.-Precedents of cases nnihorizing payment of claims of States and 
Territories and to State an<l Territorial troops for moneys by them expended for troops 
and arising out of invasion and Indian hostilities when doing military duty for the 
United States. Page :37. 
Precedents of cases for t.ho payment of claims to States for moneys by them ex-
pended for troops doing military serdce for the United States and arising out of the 
Revolutionary war. Page 4~. 
Pecedents of cases authorizing re-imbursements to States anu Territories for ex-
penses by them incurred on account of the troops by them raised or doing service for 
the United States during tho war of the rebellion. Page 4:3. 
Precedents of cases authorizing payment of interest on principal expended by 
States for troops for the use and benefit of the United States during the war of 1812 
where the principal had already been paid at prior dates. Page 110. 
Exhibit No. 18.-Precedeots of cases allowed by Congress to States for moneys by 
them expended for troops for the use and benefit of the United States after having 
been disallowed by accounting officers of tho Treasury, and for interest on similar 
claims presented which were allowed without interest. Page 96. 
Exhibit No. 19.-Senate report in support of the proposition that principal and in-
terest are tile two elements coustitn ling one aml the same unit of a complete indem-
nity of a. claim. Page 98. · 
Exhibit No. 20.-Precedeuts of cases where interest was :-tllowecl in the same act al-
]o,.,.ing principal to States by them expended for troops doing military service for 
the United States. Page 100. 
E:chibit No. 21.-Congressiona.l reports citing authorities in support of claim for in-
terest npon principal expendeu by States to furnish aml pay troops doing military 
s~rvice for the United States. 
The foregoing tlterefore substantially constitutes the State Iudian war 
claims of the State ot California agaiust the United States, all(l sets 
forth generally some of tlw circr:.mstances nn<ler whicll sai(l claims arose 
and for the ascertainment of the amount of which this substitute bill (S. 
3439) seeks to provide. 
PROCEEDINGS IN CONGRESS IN 1881-'82 TO REDEEM SOl\fE OF THE 
OBLIGATIONS OF 'l'IIE UNI'l'ED S'J'A.TES DUE 'l'HE STA'l'E OF CALIFORNIA.. 
Senator Grover, of Oregon, on Deeember 12, 1881, iutroduced Senate 
joint resolution No. 10, alHl St-uator Fair, of Nevada, on December 13, 
1881, introduced Senate joint resolution No. 13, providing for the 
equitable adjustment of the State war claims of Oregon and Nevada, 
which resolutions were referre<l to the Committee on l\Iilitary Affairs. 
That committee, instead of reporting back said joint resolutious, re-
ported back in lieu thereof a substitute in the form of bill S. 1673, pro-
viding for the payment of certain State war claims of Texas, Oregon, 
and Nevada, and the TerritorieR of l<laho and \Ym;;hington, aud which 
bill, after having been amended in the Senate so as to iuelnue Colorado, 
Nebraska, and California, and amended in the Ilouse so as to include 
Kansas, finally resulted in tile passage of the act approved J nne 27, 
1882. 
It was then uo doubt the intention of Congress to equitably provide 
for the re-imbursement of all the money which California had actually 
expended on account of the several rnatterR now recited iu thiR substi-
tute bill (S. 3439). This bill (S. 1673, Forty-seventh Congress, first ses-
sion) was accompanied by a report (No. 575) made by Seuator Grover 
May 12, 1882. 
The Senate Committee on l\Iilitary Affairs diil not make any report in 
1882 in relation to the State 'War claims of the State of Oalifo'rnia, but 
when this substitute bill (S. I G73) reported from that committee was 
under consideration in the Seuate Senator l\Iiller. of California called 
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attPnt.ion to the fact that California bad State war claims unprovided 
for, and ou bis motion thiH hill (S. 1G7:3) was amended in tlJe Senate so 
as to inelnde California, but St>uator .Miller did not make any reference 
to the fact that tl1e State of California had State Indian war claims 
which arose prior to A p 'tillG, J 861, the date named ID said bill, prior to 
whieh datt~ no provisiou was made for a11y State war claim of any of 
tlte StatPs muuetl therein. It is alleged by California that this act, 
wbich slle believed was intended at the date of its passage by Congress 
to he a11 act for ller relief aud beuefit and as an equitable statute to he 
liberally em1strued, has been fouud to be an act "so well and carefully 
and closcJy guar<led" by restrictions that when construed by tlwse who 
bave been called upon to execute it is completely inoperath7 e as an 
equitable relief mea~mre, and so much so as to amount to a practical 
denial of justice as to all the State war claims of California tllat arose 
prior to April15, 18()1. 
PRESEN1'ATION llY CALIFORNIA OF HER STATE INDIAN WAR CLAIMS 
TO 1.'HE UNITED STA1'ES. 
The aforesaid bill (S. 1673) having become a law on June 27, 188:!, 
the State war claims of California were thereafter duly prepared for 
presentation to the proper authorities of the United States. Stat<>-
meuts in relation to these State war claims were prepared with gTPat. 
care in every case by Hon. John Dunn, State controller, assiste<l by 
Ron. J\L J. O'Reilly, a deputy to said controller, and by Hon. D. J. 
Oullaban, State treasurer, and General George B. Cosby, adjutant-
general of California, aided therein by Ron. George Stoneman, gov-
ernor of California, and his private secretary, Ron. W. W. Moreland, 
and accompanied with proper original vouchers aml evidence in sup-
port thereof, were thereafter duly delivered to Uapt. John Mullan, the 
duly appointed agent and special counsel for tbe State of California, 
by whom tbey were put in abstracts and proper shape and duly pre-
sented by him to the Secretary of the Treasury and Secretary of War, 
as provided for in the act of Congress approved June 27, 188~. 
Upon an examination of portions of the State War Claims of Cali-
fornia by both the Treasury and War Departments, assisted tuerein uy 
the United States Board of State and Terr-itorial War Ulaims Examiner~ 
it was found that no State Indian lVar Claims of California that arose 
prior to 15th of April, 1861, could be examiuetl by eitlter of those two 
Departments, either under said acts of June 27, 1882, or August 4, 
1&8G, or under any other existing United States Statutes (see Bxbibit 
No. 4o, parts 1, 2, G), but that all such California State war claims had 
to await additional legislation by Congress before any thereof could be 
even examined or reported to Congress by said Departments. 
ADDITIONAL LEGISLATION BY CONGRESS MADE NECESSARY. 
Tbese proceedings in reference to the aforesaid State war claim of the 
State of Ualifornia bad by the War and Treasury Department~ render 
additional legislation by Uongress necessary as to said State war claim 
and such as is now contemplated by tbis bill (S. 3439). 
FURTHER AC1'ION HERETOFORE HAD llY 'l'HE COMMITTEES IN FORTY· 
SEVJ-l}N1.'H, FOR1'Y- EIGIITH, AND FORTY- NINTH CONGRESSES ON 
CALIFORNIA STA'fE INDIAN \V AR CLAIMS. 
The subject of Ca1ifornia State Indian Wa.r claims arising· and obli-
ations issued under the aforesaid acts of the legislature of California 
• 
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was thereafter further considered in the Forty-seventh Congress, and 
on January 11, 1883, the House War Claims Committee made a report 
thereon, to wit, House Heport No. 1847, second session, ]"'orty-seventh 
Congress, and recommended the passage of a House bill providing for 
the payment thereof. Copy of said report is hereto attached and 
marked Exhibit No. 47, pag-e 60. 
Again, in the Forty-eighth Congress, on December 19, 1883, Hou. 
John F. Miller, Senator from California, introduced Senate bill No. 809, 
similar to that favorably reported in the Forty-seventh Congress, and 
upon wbich Senate H.eportNo.158, first session, Forty-eigbth Congress, 
was made. Copy of this bill No. 809 and Report No. 158 are hereto 
attacbed and marked Exhibit No. 48, 1)age 83. 
Again, in the Forty-ninth Congress, the entire subject of paying Cali-
fornia's said Indian war claims and obligations was considered by the 
House War Claims Committee, and was reported upon in House He-
port No. 129~, first session, Forty-ninth Congress, when that committee 
again recommended tlw paywent of California's Indian war claim~ alHl 
obligations. Copy of this report is hereto attached, and marked Exhibit 
No. 49, page 85. 
DILIGENCE OF CALIFORNIA IN THESE PREMISES. 
California has not slept upon any of her rights in any of these prem-
ises, nor has she been guilty of any laches; on the contrary, at all 
proper times she has brought these State claims to the attention of 
Congress by all appropriate methods; hy acts, memorials, resolutious, 
petitions of her hlgislature1 and reports of her State authorities~ 
tllrough ber Senators and Representatives in Congress, and hy r<lpre·-
sentatious of ller counsel and State agent for several y<-'ars last past, 
the evidence of all of which is fully set forth in the several exhibits 
attacheu hereto or refeneu to herein. 
Some of California's efforts to secure legislation on her unpaid State 
Indian war claims and Inuian war obligations during the several Con-
gresses last past will be also seen by referring to Exhibit No. 50, at-
tached hereto and made a part hereof, page 85, which sets forth some of 
the bills and resolutions introduced in Congress in her behalf, in order 
to secure au adjudication of all of her State war claims. As soon as it 
was officially found that the act of Congress approved June 27, 1882, 
failed to secure authority sufficient to have examined any of Ca1ifnJilia'~ 
unpaid Indian war claims and obligations that arose prim· to .AJ•I H 1.), 
18ul, one of her Representatives in Congress, Gen. W. S. H.o~l'cnln:-;, 
in t.he Forty-eighth CongTess, introduced llouse joint resolution ~ o .. 
172 to remedy said defect. This resolution was favorably reported by 
the llonse Committee on Military Ail'airs, but Congress adjour11etl 
without taking final action thereon. Copy of said resolution aiHl He-
l)Ort No. 807 made thereon are hereto attached, and marked Exhiuit 
No. 51, page 86. 
Some of tlle reasons in support of this character of legislation are 
also set forth in Senate Report No. 139, second session, Forty-sixth 
Congress, ma<le by Senator Plumb from the Senate Committee on Mili-
tary Affairs, on ,January 21, 18~0, and also in Honse Heport No. 977, 
first session, 11"'orty-llinth Congress, made by the House Committee ou 
War Claims on a similar su~ject. Copy of tllese reports are hereto 
attached and marked Exhibit No. 52, page 89. 
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CONGRESS ADJOURNS IN EVERY IN~'l'ANCE WITIIOU'l' AC'l'ING ON 
CALIFORNIA'S STA'l'E WAR CLAIMS. 
Congress adjourned at every session without taking any definite action 
on any of the measures recommended by its committees as aforesaid 
for the adjustment of California's State Indian war or other State war 
claims. 
THE BASIS OR AUTHORITY FOR 'l'HE UNITED S'l'ATES TO PAY CALI-
FORNIA'S S'fATE INDIAN WAH. CLAilHS .AGAINST THE UNI'l'ED STATES 
AND THE PRECEDENTS IN SUPPORT THEREOF. 
The foregoing several legislative enactments of the State of Cali-
fornia and the various acts done under them and in the execution 
thereof, when complying according to her own methods with the various 
calls and requisitions for troops, as herein recited, have resulted in the 
expenditure of a large sum of money which constitutes the present 
State war claim of Oalifornia against the United States. The basis or 
authority upon which the payment by the United States of this claim 
rests is found in the fourth section of the fourth article of the Constitu-
tion of the United States, which provides that-
The United States shall guaranty to every State in the Union a republican form of 
government, and shall protect each of them against invasion, and, on applica.tiou of 
the legislature, or of the executive (when the legislature can not be convened), 
against domestic violence."' 
And upon the latter part of the tenth section of the first article of 
the Constitution; which is as follows : 
No State shall, without the consent of Congress, lay any dnfy on tonnage, keep troop8 
or ships of war in time of peace, enter into any agreement or compact with another 
State, or with a foreign power, or engage in war, nuless actually iuvacled or in such 
imminent danger as will not admit of delay."' 
And also upon the act of J u1y 28, 1795, ehapter 36, section 1, page 
424, now section No. 1642, U. S. Revised Statutes, which provides 
that-
Whenever the United States are invaded or are in imminent danger of invasion 
from any foreign nation or Indian tribe, or of rebellion against the authority of the 
Government of the United States, it shall be lawful for the President to call forth such 
number of the militia of the State or States most convenient to the place of danger 
or scene of action, as he may deem necessary to repel such invasion or to suppress 
such rebellion, and. to issue his oruers for that purpose to such officer of the 1mlitht 
as he may think proper." 
In reference to the foregoing the courts have held that-
When a particular authority is confided to a public officer, to be exercised by him 
in his discretion, upon an examination of the facts of which he is made the appro-
priate judge, his decision upon the facts. in the absence of any controlling provision, 
is absolutely conclusive as to the existence of those facts. (Allen rs. Blunt, 3 Story, 
U.S. Circuit Court Reports, 745)."' 
And again, the supreme court of the State of New York (Hon. Chan-
cellor Kent presiding as cbief-jnstice) held iu the case of Vanderheyden 
vs. Young, 11 Johnson's New York H.eports, 157, that-
It is a general and. sound principle that when the law vests any person with a 
power to do an act, and constitutes him a judge of the evidence on which that act 
may be done, and at the same time contemplates that the act is to be carried into 
effect through the instrumentality of agents, the person thus clothed with power i8 
in vestefl with discretion an cl is quoad hoc a j n<lge. 
His mandates to his leo-al ~wents on his declaring the event to have happened will 
be a protection to those ;;.ren~, and it is not their duty or business to investigate the 
facts thus referred to thei~ superior, aP<l to rejudge his determination." 
-----
"Non:.-The actA of heads of Departments of the Government are in law the acts 
of the President. (Wilcox vs. Jac]n;nu, t:~ Peters., 498.) 
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The United States Supreme Court in :Martin vs. 1\>Iott, 12 Wheaton, 
19, unanim~u::;ly held-
That the authority to (lccide upon what occasions and upon what emergencies Fed-
eral calls should be made atHl Federal assistance gtven "belongs exclusively to the 
President, and that his decision is conclusive upon all other persons.''* 
And Chief-Justice Taney, in J-'nthcr 'l'·"~· Borden, 7 Howard, referred 
approvingly to the opinion of the United States Supreme Court in 1\>far-
tin vs. 1\lott, as expressed in these words : 
That whenever a statute gives a discretionary power to any person to be exerciSed 
by him upon his own opinion of certain facts, it is a sound rule of construction that 
the statute constitutes him the sole and exclusive judge ofthe existence of those facts.* 
The obligations arising under these provisions of the Constitution 
and laws and decisions have been recognized by the Government f:rom 
its foundation, as will fully appear from the authorities cited by Senator 
Do!ph iu a report made by him from the Senate Committee on Claims 
on February 25, 1885 (Forty-eighth Congress, second session), Report 
No. 1438. These authorities are printed in the appendix to Senate Re-
port No. 1286, Fiftietll Congress, first session, marked Exhibit No. 7, 
page 87 et sequiter. 
PRECEDENTS UNDER Sil\HLAR CIRCUl\ISTANCES FOR TilE PAYMEN'l' OF 
INTEREST ON THE Pl~INCIPAI., BOl~ROWED AND EXPENDED BY CALI· 
FORNIA FOI~ THE COl\IMON DEFENSE FOR THE USE AND BENEFI'l' OF 
· THE UNITED STA'l'ES. 
The United States has in all cases, where the question has been prop-
erly presented by other States, re-im burRed such States for interest 
paid by them on moneys by them borrowed and expended for the pur-
pose of either enrolling, subsisting, clothing, supplying, arming, equip-
ping, paying, furnishing, or transporting, and miscellaneous and other 
expenses growing out of employing volunteer and militia forces called 
into the service of the United States for the common defense. 
Part.icular attention is called to the precedents collected in the appen-
dix to Senate He port No. 1286, Fiftieth Congress, first session, made 
by Senator ~tewart from the Committee on .:Military Affairs, author-
izing the payment of chtims of States for interest on moneys by. them 
expended for the use aiHl benefit of the United States for the common 
defense (see Appendix, Exhibits Nos. 18, 19, 20, and 21, pages 96 to 
149, Senate Report No. 1286, Fiftieth Congress, first session). 
In addition to the authorities cited in said appendix, reference is also 
made to the case before the Second Comptroller of the Treasury in 
1869, in which that officer made the following decision : 
Interest can in no case be allowed by the accounting officer upon claims against the 
Gover'lnlent either in fa,vor of a State or an indiYidnal. Bnt in cases where the claim-
ant has been compelled to pay interest for the heneflt. of the Government, it then be-
comes a part of the principal of his claim, and as such is allowable. Such is the case 
of a State which has been obliged to raise money upon interest for tl.e snppre!lsion of 
hostilities against which the United States should protect her. In such cases the 
amount of interest actually and necessarily paid will he allowed, without reference 
to the rate of it (section 997, Dec. 2, Comp. Ed. 18GU, p. 137). 
'fbis ruling is also in harmony with a long line of precedents estab-
lished by Congress, beginning in 1812, and printed in said appendix to 
Senate He port No. 1286, Fiftieth Congress, first sessjon. 
In addition to the foregoing·, tbe following references are cited, to wit: 
1. Forty-eighth Congress, first session, Honse Report No. 1670, from Committee 
on J ndiciary. 
--------------------------------~-----------------
"NOTE.-The acts of he:uls of Departments of the Government are in law the acts 
of the Presideut. (\Viro.· t'S • • Jackson, 1:{ Pett·rR., 498.) 
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2. Forty-eighth Congress, second session, House ReporL No. 1102, from Commit-
tee on \V ar Claims. 
~. Forty-ninth Congress, first, session, Senate Report No. 183, from phe Commit-
tee on Military Affairs. 
4. J<'orty-ninth Congress, :first session, Senate Report No. 2, from tho Committee 
on Claims. 
5. Forty-ninth Congress, first session, House Report No. :103, from Committee on 
Claims. 
6. Forty-ninth Congress, first session, House Report No. 31~6, from Committee 
on Claims. 
7. Fiftiotll Congress, first session, Senate Report No. 518, from the Committee on 
M iii tary Affairs. 
8. Fiftieth Congress, first session, House Report No. 309, from the Committee ou 
\Var Claims. 
9. Fiftieth Congress, first session, House Report No. 1179, from the Committee on 
Claims. 
10. Fiftieth Congress, first session, House Report No. 2198, from the Committee on 
\Var Claims. 
11. Fiftieth Congress, first session, Senate Report No. 1286, from the Committee on 
Military Affairs. 
12. Fiftieth Congress, first session, Senate Report No. 2014, from the Committee on 
Milit::try Atrairs. 
The precedents cited or referred to herein abundantly establish the 
fact that the United States llave paid the State war claims of numerous 
other States incurred under circumstances similar to those under which 
Oalifornia expended her money for the benefit of the United States, and 
that in all cases properly presented to Congress by such States for a re-
imbursement of interest paid out by them, where such States were com-
pelled to borrow moi1ey and pay interest thereon and expended the 
same for the use and benefit of the United States for the common de-
fense, that either at the time of providing payment for the principal or 
Rubsequently the United States bas invariably assumed and paid such 
interest to such States. 
To avoid repetition said Senate Report No. 1286, Fiftieth Congress, 
first session, so frequently referred to in this statement is, for any of 
the purposes therein contained, now made a part hereof in explanation 
and support of the State Indian war claims of the State of California_, 
"'et forth in this statement. 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS. 
California has not presented a petition to Congress for re-imbursement 
by the United States of any State war-claim expenditure which she did 
not actually make or to redeem any State war obligation which she did 
not iu good faith assume for the benefit of the United States, relying 
upon the good faitb ofthe United States to make a full re-imbursement 
to her when ever they found themselves in a pecuniary condition tore-
deem all their pecuniary obligations. 
California has been diligent in making her State Ill(lian war claims 
fully known to Congress through numerous petitions and memorials, 
and through her Senators and Representatives in Congress, and through 
her State agent and counsel for ber State war claims, but thus far with 
indifferent success, and shP, again, through one of her Senators, Mr. 
Hearst, brings the same to the attention of Congress by an amend· 
ment to Senate Bill No. 215 therefor and for wbich S. 34:39 is a substi-
tute. 
These State war claims of the State of California constitute a valid 
charge against the United States, and should be paid. 
The United States should therefore re-imburRe the State of California 
all the money, both principal and interest, which she has actually paid 
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and should redeem all the obligations by her in good faith heretofore 
actually as5umed to secure the common defense, but iu order to do so 
Congress should be first officially and fully informed by au ascertain-
ment, to be made by the Secretary of War, through 1 he board of State 
war-claim examiners authorized by the act of Congress approYed Au-
gust 4, 1886, to assist him in State war claims like this; of the total 
amount of all the expenditures and of all liabilities, both principal and 
interest, which the State of California bas in anywise heretofore made, 
and in good faith incurred, in any of the matters growing out of any 
of the Indian hostilities in said State and upon the borders thereof, and 
which have not heretofore been fully re-imbursed or wholly paid to said 
State by the United States. 
The Seeretary of War, assisted by said board of war-claim examiners, 
should also inquire into and should fully report to Congress all the cir-
cumstances and any of the exigencies under which and also tlJC author-
ity by which all such expenditures and liabilities as are hereiu recited 
or refert:ed to were made and incurred by the State of California. 
Wherefore the passage of this substitute billS. 3439 for such purposes 
herewith reported is recommended. 
• 
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APPEN.DIX. 
EXHIBITS TO CALIFORNIA STATE INDIAN WAR CLAIMS. 
ExHIBI1' No. 1. 
.Joint resolution in relation to establishing forts on Oltr borders, etc. 
Whereas a large portion of our State is unprotected from the different tribes of In~ 
dians that live upon our borders, and that these tribes are frequently engaged, and are 
now at war, with the citizens of this State; and in consequence of our present unpro-
tected condition there is no security for either life or property; and this State not hav-
ing the means of extending that protection to its citizens which their present necessities 
require; and whereas it is the duty of the Federal Government to protect its citizens 
from the incursions of either internal or external enemies: Therefore, 
Resolced, the senate concuTring, That our Senators be instructed, and our Represent-
atives be requested, to use their be.."!t efforts to have a portion of the United States troQps 
established on our borders. and also to have a line of forts erected along the same for the 
purpose of protecting our citizens. 
Resolved, That the governor be requested to forward a copy of the foregoing preamble 
and resolutions to each of our Senators and Representatives in Congress. 
Approved March 25, 1851. 
EXHIBI'l' No. 2. 
JOHN BIGLER, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 
DAVID C. BRODERICK, 
President of the Senate. 
JoHN McDouGAL. 
CHAPTER 134.-An Act authorizing the treasmer of the State to negotiate a loan upon the faith and 
credit of the State for the purpose of defraying the expenses which haYe been and may be in~ 
curred in suppressing Jndian hostilities in this State, in the absence of adeqnate provision being 
made by the General Govemment. (Passed February 15, 1851. California Laws, 1&11, page 520.) 
The people of the State of California, represented in senate and a.ssen!bly, do enact as 
follows: 
SEc. 1. By virtue of the power given to the legislature by the constitution of this 
State, article 8, ''in case of war to repel inYasion or suppress insurrection," a loan not 
exceeding $500,000 is hereby authorized to be negotiated upon the faith and credit of the 
State, payable in ten years, and at any period after five years at the pleasure of the State; 
said loan to bear a rate of interest not exceeding 12 per cent. per annum, payable annu · 
ally or semi-annually at such place as the contracting parties may agree: ProvidPd, how-
eve?·, That the interest of the first year may be paid in advance out of the loan thus made. 
SEc. 2. That the treasurer be, and he is hereby, authorized and required to cause 
suitable bonos to be provided for said loan, in sums not less than $1,000. 
SEC. 3. All such bonds shall be signed by the treasurer in his official character, made 
payable to and indorsed by the governor in his official character, who shall affix the 
[?Cal of the State thereto, and ~QUJ:!tersigned by the comptroller1 which bonds executed 
lOfl 
as aforesaid shall be transferab;e on delivery, and bind the State for the faithful pay-
ment thereof. 
SEc. 4. After the bonds aforesaid shall have been countersigned hy the <..'Omptroller it 
shall be his duty to make a register of the same in a book to be kept for that purpose, 
with the number and amount thereof, and deliver them to the treal'5urer, charging him 
with the same. The treasurer shal~ also keep a register of such bonds as may be nego-
tiated. 
REc. 5. Coupons for the interest shall be attached tu each bond, so that they may be 
removed withm~t mjury or mutilation t.o the hood. 
HEC. 6. The treasuret· shall be, and he is hereby, auU10rized, with the approval of 
the governor of the State, to negotiate such loan a'i speedily a..<~ possible, at such time 
and place. and in such amounts as they may determine the exigencies of the ::it:1te re-
quire; but no loa.u shall be negotiated below the par value thereof: 
SEc. 7. Any claim which this State has now, or may hereafter b~ve, upon the Gen-
eral Government for moneys expended out of this loan, for the purpose aforesaid, shall 
he, and the same is hereby, set apart and pledged for the payment of the principal and 
interest arhsiug upon said bonds, together with all other moneys in the treasury not 
otherwise appropriated, or so much thereof as may be necessary. 
::lEe. 8. The treasurer is hereby authorized to defray such expenses as may be incurred 
in obtaining the above loan: Prorided, That it does not exceed the sum of $2,000, to 
be paid out of any moneys in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated : Provided, Said 
loan be negotiated in this State. 
SEC. 11. !fhe trea.surer shall deliver the bonds to claimants whenever demanded by 
them in person or by legal agent. 
SEc. 12. Whenever the treasurer shall derive a sufficient snm from the tax herein pro-
vided to be levied, he shall make certain arrangements for the payment of the interest 
of the war bonds, and shall advertise for three months at least in some newspaper in 
Sacramento City and San francisco, notifying holders of bonds when interest will be 
paid at the State treasury. 
SEC. 13. An act authorizing the treasurer of the State to negotiate a loan upon the 
faith and credit of the State for the purpose of defraying the expenses which have been 
and may be incurred in suppressing Indian hostilities in the State, in the absence of 
ldequate provision being made by the General Government, pa.ssed February 15, 1851! 
also an act passed March 17, 1851, entitled "An act authorizing the governor to call out 
troops to defend our frontier, and providing for their pay and compensation," be, end 
the same is hereby, repealed: Provided, The repeal in no wise affect the war-loan bonds 
already issued under the provisions of the act so repealed. 
EXHIBIT No. 3. 
Joirtt resolution directing adjutant-general to e~tter names on 1mtster-roll of Gila expedition, 
Resolved by tlte senate and asse1nbly of tile Stale of Califontitt, That the adjutant-general 
is hereby directed to enter the name of John T. Rmith in the mnster-rull of Company A. 
commanded by Capt. W. B. Reynolds, of the Gila expedition, now on tile iu h1s office, 
and that the payma.ster to that expedition be directed to audit and pay the account of 
said Smith for services a.s a soldier therein from the time of his enlistment to the dis-
charge of said company. 
Approved Aprilll, 1851. 
EXHIBIT No. 4. 
JOHN BIGLER, 
Speaker of tile Assetnhly. 
DAVID C. BRODERICK, 
President of tlte b'erwtc. 
JoHN McDouGAL. 
Joint resolution in 1·ejerence to payment of claim,.'J of tlwse w/w ltave lterefojore rendered mil-
itary serttice for tlte State of California. 
Whereas provision has been made by law for the payment of those who ha ·e hereto-
fore rendered milita-ry service for the State of California; and 
Whereas such persons have in many' instances, by informal trauslers in writing, trans-
ferred their certificates of discharge or other voucher to bona; fide purcha.ser~: '.fherefore 
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Resolved by tlte senme and assembly, That the paymasters heretofore created by law 
to pay and settle the accounts of those who have heretofore rendered military service 
for the State of California, and whose claims are filed in the oflice of the adjutant-gen-
eral, are hereby authorized to pay the amount of any claim due to any individual under 
such law to the bona fide holder of regular certificate of discharge or other written evi-
dence of indebtedness which shall have been transferred by any memorandum in writ-
ing with the signature of the original holder: Provided, That the paymasters shall re-
quire the person presenting such voucher to make an affidavit that he is the bona fide 
_possessor and owner of the same. 
Approved April 22, 1851. 
ExHIBrt' No.-5. 
JOHN BIGLER, 
Speaker of the AssPmbly. 
DAY1D C. BRODERICK, 
President of the Senate. 
JoHN McDouGAL. 
Joint rcsolntion fo~· tlte z1ay1nent of certain claims arising out of tlte Gila e.cpedition. 
Resolced b,11 the t.enate and assembly of the State of Calijol'nia, That the several claims 
of Jose Maria Lugo for the sum of $600, of Bernardo Yorba for the sum of $300, of 
Henry C. Matsell for the sum of $250, of Archibald Henshowould for the suru of $35, 
and of Toler Dunn for the sum of $50, with the accompanying vouchers, for supplies 
furnished and services rendered in the Gila expedition, under the command of General 
Joseph C. Morehead, be placed on the same footing with and entitled to all the advantages 
of the claims which were filed in the office of the adjutant-general on or before the 7th 
of March, A. D. 1851, and that· the paymaster of Gila expedition be authorized to pay 
the same out of the amount appropriated from the war-loan fund for the lJaymcnt of 
the expenses of the Gila experlition, and that the claims of J. P. and H. D. Israel and 
Hugh Foster be enttred on file in the adjutant-general's office, and the paymaster of 
the Gila expedition authorized to pay the same out of the money appropriated from the 
war-loan fund for that expedition. 
Approved April 24, 1851. 
JOHN BIGLER, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 
DA. VID C. BRODElUCK, 
President of tlte Senate. 
JoHN McDouGAL. 
EXIIIBI'l' No. G (Part No. 1). 
Joint resolution authorizing tlte paymaster of the Gila expedition to pay claims of Crenshaw 
and Blackburn. 
Resoh•ed by the senate and assembly of the Slate of Cltlifomia, That the paymaster ap-
pointed to disburse the fund appropriated to defray the expenses of the Gila expedition 
is hereby authorized to pay the claim of Miles R. Crenshaw for the sum or $1,17G, and 
that the said claim be placed on file in the office of the adjutant-general; also, the 
claim of S. D. Blackburn for services rendered in said expedition, amounting to $150. 
Approved 1\Iay 1, 1851. 
JOHN BIGLER, 
Speake1· of the Ascembly. 
DAVID C. BRODERICK, 
President of the Senate. 
JOHN 1\ICDOUGAL, 
EX.IIllli'l' No. G (Part No. 2). 
Joint resolution for the bencjit of citizens of Los Anyclcs C'ounfy. 
Resofz•ed b.tJIItr se11alc and asscmhl.IJ of' ihf' State of California, That the comptroller of 
the State be aut. rized, and he is hereby required, to issue State warranki, to he paid 
out of the war-loan fund, to the following persons, to wit: One lor the sum of $30 to 
S. Ex. 9-:iS 
Mariano Lopez, and for the sum of $45.30 to .Manuel Homera, one to Dr. William Jones 
tor the sum of $50~, and for the sum of $47 to F. G. Baxter, and one for the sum of 
$259.63 to the treasurer of Lo.,; Angeles Count,y; and the adjutant-general is directed to 
make a record among _the paperti uow ou file in his office in 1·elation to the Gila expedi-
tion of the payment of all demands uow existiug in favor of the above-named parties for 
service in said expedition. 
Approved May 1, 1851. 
EXHIBI1' No.7. 
JOHN BIGLEI~, 
Speaker of tlte Asse1nbly. 
DAVID C. BRODERICK, 
President of tlte Senate. 
JOHN 1\ICDOUGAL. 
CHAPTER XXV-Au AcL to he entitled "An act authol'izing the treasurer of the State to issue bonds 
for the payment of the exp;m,;es of the 1\Ill.riposa, 8econd El Dorado, Utah, Lo.s Angeles, Clear 
J.-ak'e, Klamath and Trinity, and 1\Ionterey expeditions against the lndians. (Passed May 3,1852. 
California Laws, 1852, page 5\l.) 
The people of the State of California, represented in senate and a'5Sembly, do enact as 
follows: 
SEc. 1. A sum not exceeding $600,000 is hereby appropriated and set apart as an ad-
ditional war fund, payable in ten years, out of any moneys which may be appropriated 
by Congress to defray the expenses incurred by the State of California, and interest 
thereon at the rate of 7 per annum, in the suppression of Indian hostilities, or out of 
the proceeds of the sale of any public lands which may be donated or set aside by 
Congress for that purpose; and should no such appropriation or donation be made, or if 
an amount sufficient should not be appropriated or donated within the said ten years, 
then the bonds authorized to be issued by this act shall be J!Ood and valid claims against 
the State, and shall be paid out of any moneys in the treasury not otherwise appropri-
ated to pay the expenses of the expeditious mentioned in this act. 
SEC. 2. Such liabilities as have been incurred allowed as provided by law, or may be 
allowed by the board of examiners for the Mariposa expedition, also such accounts as 
have been or may be allowed nuder legislative authority, for the second El Dorado, 
Utah, Los Angeles, Clear Lake, Klamath and Trinity and Monterey expeditions against 
the Indians, shall be funded or paid in bonds bearing 7 per cent. interest per annum, 
from the date of issuing the same. 
SEC. 3. All accounts heretofore examined and allowed hv the board of examiners, con-
sisting of the treasurer and comptroller of state, and alf other accounts of claims for 
services and supplies rendered in the foregoing campaigns which have been examined 
and allowed by either bmuch of the preseut legislature, and as shown by the pay-rolh 
and abstracts l~ccompanying the same, or which may not have been so examined and al-
lowed, shall hy said board be again examined, where warrants have not been issued, 
and if allowed, it is hereby made the duty of the comptroller to issue his warrant on the 
treasurer, in favor of the person holding the claim so allowed, payable out of the war 
bonds, and the treasurer shall, on presentation of such warrant, therefor exohange the 
bonds provided to he created by a preceding section of this act. · 
SEc. 4. In the examination herein required to be made by the comptroller and treas-
uret:, they are hereby fully empowered, whenever or wherever any mistake may be de-
tected by them against the State, iu the allowance which may have been made by either 
branch of the legislature to claimants to correct the same, by a proper reductiou thereof, 
and in the allowance to be made of 'claims which have not been examined, they shall 
have power, and are hereby required to pay to oilicers and privates, the same as is ~1-
lowed by the act of .March 17, 1851, providing for the defense of the eastern front1er 
against the Indians, and shall limit their payment tor supplies to the prices at which 
like articles were worth at the date of such purchase in the nei~hborhood where made. 
SEC. 5. '£he State treasurer is hereby authorized and required to cause suitable bonds 
to be provided for said payment<;, in sums of one hundred, two hundred and fifty, five 
hundred, and one thousand dollars each. 
SEc. 6. All such bonds shall be signed by the treasurer in his official character, made 
payable to and indorsed by the governor in his official character, who shall affix the seal 
of the ~tate thereto, and countersigned by the comptroller, which bonds, executed as 
aforesatd, shall be transferable by assignment on the bonds, by the ow er thereof or by 
his attorney in 1ilCt, and hind the Htate for the faithful payment thereo . 
SEc. 7. After the bond::; ::>hall have beeu countersigned by the comptroll<..r t shall be 
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his duty to make a registe~ of the same in a book, to be kept for that purpose, with the 
number and amount thereof, and deliver them to the treasurer, charging him with the 
»arne. 'l'he treasurer shall also keep a register of such bonds. 
SEC. 8. Coupons for the interest shall be attached to each bond, so that they may be 
removed without injury or mutilation to the bond. 
SEc. 9. Any claim which this State has now, or may hereafter have, upon the Gen-
eral Government, for moneys expended for the pll'l'poses aforesaid, shall be, and the same 
is hereby, set apart and pledged for the payment of the principal and interest arising 
upon said bonds. 
SEc. 10. The treasurer i.s hereby authorized to defray such expenses as may be in-
curred in obtaining the blanks for said bonds : Provided, That they do not exceed the 
cost of $1,000, to be paid out of any moneys in the treasury not ot.herwise appropri-
ated. 
EXHIBIT N 0. 8. 
Joint resolution in relat-ion to tlte war debt. 
Resolved by the senate and assembly, That the board of examiners of the accounts 
and vouchers for expenses incurred by the State for the suppression of Indian hostilities 
are hereby directed to make out and present to the legimature a statement of said ac-
counts, together with all the correspondence and circumstances relating to the origin, 
prosecution, and conclusion of the Indian wars in this State, prosecuted by authority of 
the same; and generally such information as may be proper to be submitted to the Con-
gress of the United States, in order that the debt thus assumed by this State, and the 
bonds issued thereupon, may be provided for by the General Government in such man-
ner and with such promptitude as is demanded by the merits of the claim and the right 
of protection in such cases. 
Approved March 1, 1853. 
EXHIBIT No. 9. 
CHAPTER LIV.-An act authorizing the governor of this State to transmit to ~1e Secretary of \Var 
at Washington City a statement in relation to "war debt" of California. (Approved 1\Iarch 29, 
1855.) 
The people of the State of California, represented in senate and assembly, do enact as 
follows: 
SEC. 1. The governor of this State is hereby authorized to transmit to the Secretary 
of War at Washington, D. C., a certified copy from the office of controller of state, of 
the amount of indebtedness incurred and actually paid by the State of California in the 
suppression of Indian hostilities, prior to the 1st day of January, A. D. 1854; also a 
certified copy from the office of secretary of state of all laws authorizing military ex-
peditions against the Indians, and making appropriations to pay the expenses of the 
same, and to communicate such further information as in his discretion may be deemed 
necessary to enable this State to procure from the General Government the sum of $924,-
259.65, it being the amount appropriated to this State under the provisions of an act 
of Congress entitled "An act making appropriations for the support of the Army for the 
year ending the 30th of June, 1855," approved August 5, 1854. 
SEc. 2. The controller of state is hereby required to furnish the governor with a 
certified copy from the records of his office, of the amount, number, date, and rate of 
interest, and to whom paid, of "war bonds" issued prior to .January 1, 1854, in pay-
ment of expenses incurred by said State in the suppression of Indian hostilities; and 
also the amount of "war warrants" issued and not converted into bonds prior to Jan-
uary 1, 1854. 
EXHIBIT N 0. 10. 
Resolution relative to balance of war debt. 
Resoh,ed by the senate (tlte assembly cmwu1·rin.q), That our Senators in Congress are 
hereby instructed, and our Hepresentatives be requested, to use their exertions to obtain 
S. Ex. 122--8 
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from the Government of the United States an appropriation of $2,675.88, the surplus 
of our war indebtedness, over and above the amount heretofore appropriated by Con-
~ress for that purpose, to be applied toward the liquidation of the balance of the war 
debt of this State, incurred in the suppression of Indian hostilities within our bortlers. 
Resolved, That his excellency the governor be, and he is hereby, required "so transmit 
a copy of this resolution to our Senators and Representatives in Congress at au early day. 
EXHIBIT N 0. 11. 
Resoltttion relative to lt?lWMnt dtte to F. W. Price. 
Resolved by tne senate (tlte assembly concurring), That our Senators and Representa-
tives in Washington be requested to obtain from Congress an appropriation of $12,000, 
to liquidate the amount claimed by Thomas F. W. Price, for supplies, etc., furnished 
hy him to aid the expedition for the suppression of Indian hostilities, ordered out ·by 
the governor in the year 1851, and that Hon. S. B. Smith and J. W. Denver, in their 
capacity as commissioners to settle the war debt of this State, are hereby requested to 
use their efforts for the allowance by Congress vf the foregoing amount. 
EXHIBIT No. 12. 
CHAPTER CXXXV.-An act concerning the war debt of this State and providing for the redemption 
thereof. (Approved Aprill9, 1856.) 
The people of the State of California, represented in Senate and as~embly, do enact as 
follows: 
SEC. 1. Samuel B. Smith and J. W. Denver, are hereby constituted and appointed a 
hoard of commissioners, to be called the" commissioners of the war debt of the State of 
California," whose duty it shall be to prosecute before the Secretary of War of the Unittld 
States, or any officer or Department of the General Government, the claims of the State 
of California, for moneys expended or expenses incurred in the suppression of Indian 
hostilities within the State, under and by virtue of the Army appropriation act of the 
United States, approved August 5, 1854; or by virtue of any act hereafter to be pa-ssed 
during the present session of Congress in relation thereto; and also to arrange for the ap-
propriation of such moneys as may be allowed to this State under said act or acts, to the 
payment of the war bonds heretofore issued under the laws of this Sta,te, for the suppres-
sion of such Indian hostilities, and to discharge such other duties, and in the manner, 
as is hereinafter directed. 
SEc. 2. Either of said commissioners are authorized to receive from the secretary, 
treasurer, or comptroller of State, or any department of the State government, all the 
documentary evidence which said officers, or either of them, may be in possession of, or 
have under their control, together with all the original vouchers, or exhibits of any 
kind whatsoever existing, relative to the creation and settlement of the indebtedness in-
curred by the State of California, prior to the 1st day of Jan nary, 1854, in the sup pres-
. sion of Indian hostilities aforesaid, and to use the same for the purpose of prosecuting 
the claims aforesaid. And it shall be the duty of the State officers before mentioned 
to deliver to either of said commissioners, on demand in writing, all such documents, 
hooks, papers, and vouchers as are herein referred to. 
SEc. 3. The said commissioners shall, at as early a period as practicable, in the city 
of ·washington, D. C., organize said board, and from time to time, as convenient, and 
as necessity may require, exhibit to the Secretary of War, or such officer or officers of 
the General Government as may be authorized to examine and settle said claim, such 
vouchers, or other evidence of said claim, which they may become possessed of as afore-
said, also to present such other ev1dence, either oral or written, which said commis-
sioners may be able to obtain respecting said indebtedness, or any part thereof, and dili-
gently, and as speedily as possible, prosecute said claim, and endeavor to procure the 
allowance to the State of California of the sum mentioned in said act of Congress, to wit: 
The sum of $924,259.65, and to procu::.'e from the Secretary of War a written acknow 1-
edgment of such claim in full, or the amount to which the ~ame may be allowed. 
SEc. 4. The moneys w hi en may. be allowed uy the Secretary of War, or other officer of 
the United States Government, by law authorized to settle and adjust such claim, shall 
be ~ppropriated to tbe ~ 
aefollows: 
Fil'l!lt. If the amount so allowed shall equal or exceed the aggregate amount of the 
principal and interest of the war bonds, issued ·under an act of this State, approved Feb-
ruary 15, 1851, commonly known as the 12 per cent. bonds, said commissioners shall ad-
vertise m two daily papers, in each ofthe'citiesof Washington, Philadelphia, New York, 
and Boston, inviting the holders thereof to come forward and present the same for re-
demption, at or before a period to be designated in said advertisement, which shall n t 
exceed thirty days from the -publication of said notice. On and after the expiration of 
the time mentioned in said notice, said bonds shall cease to pay interest. An amount 
sufficient to pay the principal and interest of the 12 per ceut. bonds shall be retained 
and set apart by the said commissioners for that purpose exclusively, and paid to tlie 
owners or holders thereof by the Secretary of War, as hereinafter directed. 
Second. After setting apart and designated a sum sufficient to pay and discharge the 
12 per cent. bonds and interest coupons as aforesaid the commissioners shalJ, by adver-
tisemEnt in the manner as before indicated, invite the holders of the 7 per cent. war 
bonds to present to said commissioners sealed proposals for the redemption of such of 
said bonds as they may hold, setting forth in said advertisement the amount of the out-
standing bonds to be redeemed, with interest computed up to the time when they pro~ 
to redeem them, also the amount of moneys set apart for their redemption. Said notice 
shall also state the time and place when such bids will be received, and notify bidders 
that such proposals must contain a st..'l.tement of the amount of the bonds, date thereof, 
and numbers, and distinctly indicate the rates at which they are willing to redeem prin-
cipal and interest. Such notice shall be given for a period not less than thirty nor more 
than sixty days, and at the period indicated such bids shall be opened in the presence of 
any persons who may choose to be present, and a record made of each separate bid in a 
book to be providell for the purpose, and after due examination shall award their ac-
ceptance of bids, first tO such as purpose to redeem for the least amount, and eo proceed-
ing to accept bids in regular order as they may be most favorable to the State, until the 
amount so accepted shall equal the sum of money remaini~ for their redemption: Pro-
vided, In no case shall a bid be accepted on terms exceeding principal and interest. And 
in case the same bond or bonds shall be described or included in more than one proposal, 
the acct!ptance of a bid shall only be awarded to the bidder proposing to take the least 
amount therefor; neither shall a bid be permitted to be withdrawn or altered after being 
once submitted, nor shall any award or payment be made on proposals not ~<Jubmitted as 
herein indicated. 
SEC. 5. In the redemption of said 12 per cent. war bonds, it shall be the duty of said 
commissioners to examine .sod compute the amount of principal and interest due up to. 
the time of presentation for redemption, if before the period indicated when they shall 
C68S8 to bear interest, otherwise at the period so indicated; also on the 7 per cent. bondS 
upon the terms indicated in such accepted proposals, to compute the amount of principal 
and interest due on each separate bond and coupon, and indorse the same on the baek 
thereof, with the names of said commissioners as evidence of its correctness, and an order 
also indorsed thereon directed to the Secretary of War, to pay such amount; and the 
Secretary of War is thereupon authorized, and is hereby directed, to pay the holdersDf 
such bonds the amount directed to be paid by such commissioners, and he shall, for the 
time being, until a settlement be made with said commissioners, retain said bonds and 
coupons as vouchers against the State for so much as may be indorsed on said bonds by 
said commissioners. Whensoever any of the intere.<Jt coupons shall be severed from the 
bond, the calculation fur the payment shall be made only on the bond and remainjng 
coupons, and no paymeut shall be made or authorized on coupons detached from the 
bond. 
SEC. 6. Said commissioners shall attend at their office daily, Sundays e:.tcepted, be-
between the hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock. p.m., for the transaction of bust-
ness connected with the commission, and shall continue their sittings until thirty da~ 
from tile day they shall award their acceptance on the proposals for redemption of the 7 
• per cent. bonds, durin~ which time said bonds and coupons shall be presented to them 
for the certiicate hetein mentioned, and the payment by the Secretary of War; after 
whiell time Mid commissioners shall hAve no power or authority to transact any business 
conneeted with said commission further than making settlement with the Secretary ot 
War, and making reports thereof, with \he presentation and :filing the vouchers ~d 
record, as hereinafter specified. 
SEC. 7. Immediately after the expiratio'l of the period mentioned in the last pretled-
ing section of this act said commissioners shall proceed to settle and adjust with the Sec-
retary of War ihe amounts paid by him on such certified bonds and coupons, and shall 
take up and have canceled such bonds and coupons as have been so paid, and in lieu 
thereof shall pve thei.r receipt, in such :qtanner as he shall·prescribe, for the aggregate 
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sum so paid on such bonds and coupons. Said bonds and coupons, certified: as herein 
prescribed, and paid by the Secretary of War, until the receipt of said commissioners 
sh:~.ll be given, as herein indicated, and thereafter when sueh receipt shall have been 
given by said commissioners to the Secretary of War shall, to the extent of such amounts 
paid, const.itute a release, discharge, and acknowledgment of payment on the part of the 
Htate of California to the United States Government and the Secretary of War, as effect-
ually and fully a.~ if said sum were paid into the treasury of the State of California, under 
the pr~visions of the act of Congress referred to making Raid appropriation to the State 
of California. 
SEC. 8. It shall be the duty of said commissioners to file the bonds and coupons so 
paid and canceled, also a duplicate copy of the rec~eipt or receipts given to the Secretary 
of Wa.r, together with the books and records of their proceedings. in the office of comp-
troller of this State; and make a full and complete report of their proceedings as early 
as practicable to the governor of the State of California. 
SEc. 9. Of the amount of money which may be allowed the State of California, by the 
Secretary of War, under the act of Congress referred to, passed August 5, 1854, or any 
other or amendatory or supplementary act thereto, which has been, or may be, passed 
by the present Congress, making to this State any allowance on account of any expenses 
incurred in Indian wars, if there shall remain any balance unappropriated, as indicated 
herein, in the payment and cancellation of said war bonds, or if from any cause said 
money, which may be allowed or any part th{)reof, can not be paid in the manner pre-
scribed by this act, then it shall become the dnty of the governor, comptroller, and treas-
urer of this State to make such arran~ements as they may deem most (·onducive to the 
interest of the State for the transmission of such remaining sum to this State, to be paid 
in the State treasury, to be called t.he war loan fund; also to provide with such remain-
ing sum for the redemption and cancellation of any outstanding war bonds at the State 
treasury, by giving public notice in three or more daily newspapers published in this 
State, tor the redemption of said bonds, and proposals shall be accepted and the bonds 
and coupons redeemed by the State treasurer in the same manner, as nearly as practi-
cable, as provided in this act for their redemption by the said commissioners and the 
Secretarv of War. 
SEc. io. Any of the duties which are by this act required to be performed by said 
commissioners may be done by any two of them with the same legal and binding effect 
as if done by them all, and if designated for such purpose by the Secretary of War of 
the United States, any other officer of the General Government may perform any of the 
duties in connection with the settlement, adjustment, and payment of the claims, bonds, 
and coupons herein referred to, with like effect as if done by the Secretary of War as 
aforesaid. 
SEc. 11. If from non-acceptance of said office, death, or resignation, any vacancy shall 
occur in the board of commissioners hereby created, the governor shall have power 
to fill such vacancy with like powers, duties, and privileges as such member of the board 
originally possessed in whose place such appointment may be made. 
SEc. 12. A. J. F. Phelan is hereby constituted and appointed clerk to the commis-
sioners hereinbefore named, whose duty it shall be to proceed to the city of WashinJ,!-
ton and remain with said board as long as they may deem his services necessary; said 
clerk to act under the direction of said commissioners, or either of them; and in the 
event of his failure or refusal to comply with. the directions of said commissioners, the 
said board may remove him from office and appoint. in his stead such person as t-hey may 
deem proper: Provided, The full amount to be paid to the said Phelan, or to such person 
as may be appointed in his stead, shall not, in the aggregate, exceed the sum of $3,800. 
The clerk of the board shall, on the completion of the duties devolving upon him by 
this act, or from time to time a.s may be deemed proper by the governor and comptroller 
of state, receive compensation for his services and traveling expenses, said amount to be 
fixed by the ~overnor and comptroller aforesaid, but shall not, in the ~regate, exceed 
the sum of $3,800; and on the order of said governor, the comptroller shall issue war-
rants not exceeding said sum, to be paid out of any mon~ys in the State treasury not 
otherwise appropriated. 
SEc. 13. For the purpose of defraying the incidental expenses of said , board of com-
missioners, the sum of $1,000 is hereby appropriated out of any money in the tresury 
not otherwise appropriated, and the comptroller is authorized to draw his warrant for such 
amount on the written order of either of said commissioners. 
SEC. 14. The said Samuel B. Smith shall execute a good and sufficient bond to the 
State of California in the sum of $20,000, and the said A. J. F. Phelan shall execute a 
bond in the sum of $5,000, each of which bonds shall be approved by the governor, and 
conditioned for the faithful performance of the duties imposed by this act; and after exe-
cntinU' said bonds, and before entering upon their official duties, they shall each take and subsc~ihe an oath of office before some judge, or justice of the peace, or notary public of 
this State, which said oath and bonds requit'ed to be given by this section shall be filed 
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in the office of the secretary of state within ten days from and after the passage of this 
act; upon a failure to comply with the foregoing provisions the office or officers hereby 
created shall be deemed vacant, and the power to fill the same is hereby vested in the 
governor of this State. 
SEC. 15. The war bonds of the State of California, herein respectively referred to as 
12 per cent. bonds and 7 per cent. hoods, shall be understood as description of such 
war bonds as were issued by authority of, and under the provision of, an act of 
this state, passed February 15, 1851, entitlc(l "An act authorizing the trea..c:;urer of 
state to negotiate a loan upon the faith and credit of the State, for the purpose of de-
fraying the expenses which have been, and may he, incurred in suppressing Indian 
hostilities in this State, in the absence of adequate provisions being made by the Gen-
eral Government;" also an act approved May 3, 1852, entitled "An act to be entitled 
an act authorizing the treasurer of the state to issue bonds for the payment of the ex-
penses of the Mariposa, Second El Dorado, Utah, Los Angeles, Clear Lake, Klamath 
and Tri:pity, and Monterey expeditions against the Indians.'' 
SEc. 16. 'rhe sum of $5,000 is hereby appropriated in payment of the services of the 
said Samuel B. Smith, as commissioner under this act; and it is hereby made the duty 
of the comptroller of this State to draw his warrant upon the state treasurer for one-half 
of said sum in favor of the said Samuel B. Smith, so soon after he shall have qualified 
as he may be requested so to do by the said Smith. The remainder of said sum shall 
be paid to saidl.Smith whenever he shall have performed the duties imposed upon him 
by this act, or whenever, in the discretion of the governor, it shall seem proper. 
SEc. 17. So much of Raiil. act, referred to in the last preceding section, as conflicts 
with the provisions of this act, is hereby repealed. 
Exnrnrr No. 13. 
Concu1'rent resolution concerning tlte public debt. 
Resolved, By the people of the State of California, represented in senate and assembly, 
that the honor, credit, and best interest of t~e State require that the funded and other 
outstanding debts of the same shall be paid in good faith, and that immediate provision 
for such payment ought to be made. 
March 4, 1R57. 
EXITIBIT No. 14. 
Concurrent resolution relative to the passage of a law b.v Congress making appropriation for 
the payment of bonds authorized to be issued for the payment of indian hostilities. 
[Passed April17, 1858.] 
Resolved by the assembly of the State of California (the senate concurring), That our Sena-
tors be instructed and Hepresentati ves in Congress requested to use their influence to pro-
cure the passage of a law making an appropriation sufficient for the payment of the bonds 
authorized to be issued by this State for the suppression of Indian hostilities within her 
bounds, for the payment of which no proviRion has been made, and of the expenses in-
cident thereto. 
Resolved, That the governor of this State be, and he is hereby, requested to furnish 
our Senators and Representatives in Congress with a statement of the amount of such 
bonds authorized to be issued under any law in this State, and the incidental expenses 
connected therewith, and, also, copies of these resolutions. 
EXHIBIT No. 15. 
Concurrent resolution. 
[Passed January 11, 1859.1 
Resolved by the senate (the assembly concurring), That our Senators at Washington be 
instructed, and our Representatives in Congress be requested, to urge upon Congress 
the immediate payment of the Indian war debt due to citizens of this State. 
Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be forwarded by his excellency the gov-
emor to each of our Senators and Representatives, with as little delay as possible. 
CLAIMS. 
EXHmlT No.16 
llmcurrent reso{ution. 
[Passed Aprill8, 1859.] 
Resolved by the a.qsembly (the senate concurring), That the quartermaster and adjutant-
general of this State be, and he is hereby, requested to forward to the War Depart-
ment, at Washington, and to the Uongress of the United States, on or before the 1st day 
of January next, all the original vouchers for claims for expenses incurred by the vari-
ouR wars and expeditions against the Indians of this State (now unpaid) up to the pres-
ent date, whether held by the Htate of California or any citizen thereof, with a view of 
inducing the immediate assumption of the same by the General Government. 
EXHIBIT No. 17. 
Ooncurrent resolution in relation to the 1oar debt. 
fPassed April 10, 1860.1 
.Resolved by the senate (the assembly concurring), That his excellency the governor is 
hereby directed to ba.ve made out, in duplicate, a complete statement of the expenses 
incurred by citizens of this State in the suppression of Indian hostilities, which have 
been recognized by legislative action, and which have not been assumed and paid by the 
General Government, together with such of the correspondence and information relat-
ing to the origin, prosecution, and termination of the several Indian wars, waged by au-
thority of this State, as maybe proper to submit to the Congress of the United States in 
asking payment therefor; which statement, oorrespondeilce, and information shaH be 
presented to the next legislature of this State, which is to meet on the first Monday in 
January, 1861. 
ExrrmrT No. 18. 
CHAPTER CCVIIL-An act f'or the payment of expenses incurred in the suppression ot Indian hos-
tilities in the county of Mendocino, of this State. (Approved April12, 1860.) 
. The people of the State of California, represented in senate and assembly, do enact as 
follows: 
SEC. 1. The sum of $9,347.39 ia hereby aT!propriated, out of any money in the general 
fund not otherwise appropriated, for the payment of the indebtedness incurred by the 
expedition against the Indians in the county of Mendocino, organized under tbe com-
mand of Captain W. S. Jarboe, in the year 1859. 
SEC. 2. The following schedule of pay is hereby established for the officers and men 
engaged in the expedition, to wit: 
For pay and allowance of captain, $100 per month. 
For privates, each, per month, $55. 
SEc. 3. The board of examiners, created by an act entitled "An act to create a board 
of examiners, to define their powers and duties, and to impose certain duties upon the 
controller and treasurer," approved April 21, 1858, are hereby required to audit and al-
low all legal claims against the State for services rendered, supplies furnished, and ex-
penses incurred in the late Indian war in Mendocino County, in the same manner that 
they are required to audit and allow other claims against the State; and the controller 
shall draw his warrants on the treasurer for such amounts and in favor of such persons 
as shall be audited and allowed by said board under the provisions of this act. 
SEC. 4. Should any surplus of the appropriation made under this act remain after pay-
ing the claims hereby authorized to be paid it shall be returned to the general fund. 
SEc. 5. This act shall take effect from and after its passage. 
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EXHIBIT No. 19. 
Concurrent resolutioll. 
[Passed April 18, 1860.]. 
Whereas a bill bas been introduced in the House of Representatives providing for 
the assumption of the Indian war debt of the State of California by the General Govern-
ment: Therefore, be it 
Resolved by tlte senate (the assembly concurring), That his excellency the governor 
of California be requested to transmit, at his earliest convenience, to our members in 
Congress the original vouclfers upon which this debt is predicated, together with the 
record of the action thereon by the board of examiners of war claims, whether the said 
claims are held by the State of California or by citizens thereof. · 
ExHmiT No; 20. 
Concurrent resolution 1·elative to tlte Indian reserves in tltis State. 
[Passed April 18, 1860.) 
Whereas the Indian reserves in this State are entirely inadequate to answer the pur-
poses intended by the General Government; and 
Whereas Round Valley, in Mendocino County, containing an area of about 25,000 ae1·es, 
is, owing to its isolated position, the mildness ofits climate, the richness of its soil, and itl'l 
general adaptation to the requirements of the Indian race, peculiarly suited to the pur-
poses of an Indian reservation; and 
Whereas the greater portion of the said valley is at present occupied by settlers who 
have made extensive and valuable improvements therein, for which they should receivQ 
fair and just compensation before being required to abandon them: Therefore, be it 
Resoh·ed by the assembly (the senate concurring), That our Senators and Representa-
tives in Congress be instructed and requested to use every honorable exertion to procure 
such action on the part of the General Government as will provide for the appropriation 
of the entire valley aforesaid and the surrounding country, bQunded by the nearest fork 
of Eel River on the south and west and by the summit of the Coast Range on the north 
and east, for the purpose of an Iniian reserve; and also to urge the appropriation of a 
sufficient sum of money to remunerate thecitizensofsaid valley for their improvements, 
grain, and such other property as they may desire to dispose of, which may be necessary 
for the use a11d convenience of the reserve. 
Resolve if, That our Senators and Representatives in Congress be instructed and requested 
to urge upon the Federal authorities to cede to the State of California the entire juris-
diction over Indians and Indian affairs within our borders, together with such appro-
priations of land and money as will be afl.equate for the proper management and support 
of the Indians; also, an appropriation of money for the payment of the Indian war in-
debtedness inenrrecl in the suppression of Indian hostilities in this State. 
Resolved, That the g~vernor be 1·equested to forward to each of our Senators and Rep· 
resentatives a copy of the foregoing preamble and resolutions. 
EXHIBI1.' No. 21. 
CHAPTER CCCXXII.-An act to audit and allow a claim or B. F. Hastings. (Approved April 28, 
1860.) 
The people of the State of California, represented in senate and assembly, do enact 
as follows: 
SEC. 1. The claim of B. F. Hastings! of $2, 000, for arms and transportation furnished 
the State in 1856, ii hereby audited and allowed. 
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EXHIBIT NO. 22. 
CHAPTER CCCXXXVIII.-An act to provide for the payment or A. J. F. Phelan. (Approved April 
28, 1860.) 
The people of the Sate of California, represented in senate and assembly, do enac\ aR 
follows: 
SEc. 1. The controller of state is hereby authorized and directed to draw his war-
rant on the trea.'iurer of state in favor of A. J. F. Phelan for the suru of $1,}70, for 
services rendered by him as clerk of the board of war debt commissioners from Decem-
ber 20, 1856, to 19th of March, 1860. 
SEc. 2. And the sum of $1,170 is hereby appropriated out of any money in the trea.'i-
nry not otherwise appropriated for the payment of said claim. 
BxnmiT No. 23. 
CHAPTER CCCXL vn.-An act to pay the claim or H. c. Kibbe. (Approved April SO, 1860.) 
The people of the State of California, represented in senate and assembly, do enact as 
follows: 
SEC. 1. The sum of $175 is hereby appropriated out of a.ny money in the treasury 
not otherwise appropriated for the purpose of paying Henry C. Kibbe for rent of office 
for the board of war examiners, from November 13, 1857, to June 12,1858, and the ron-
troller of state is hereby authorized and directed to draw his warrant for the same. 
EXHIBIT N 0. 24. 
Carson Valle-y Indian war, sometimes called Waslwe Indian war. 
While enga,ged on official duty at the State prison, in the month of May last, intelli-
gence was brought me of serious Indian outbreaks having occurred in Ca1'50n Valley, in 
-which some of the most distinguished citizens of this State had been slain. I was called 
upon for relief, aud, although without the boundary of the State and not within my 
official jurisdiction, I nevertheless considered it due to our own citizens, who composed 
nearly the entire population of that district of country, as well as the dictates of human-
ity and the common ties that bind us together as one people, to render them all the aid 
in Illy power, which I promptly did, having a due regard to economy. 
I deem it proper here to state that the demands were for arms and ammunition only, 
not for men. The arms belonging to the State were promptly delivered to the citizens 
of Sacramento, who evinced their patriotism and hberality by voluntarily contributing 
the sum of $2,000 to defray the expenses of their prompt transmission by an escort of 
her citizens. 
I called upon the late General Newman S. Clark, commanding the Pacific Division of 
the United States Army, for 500 stand of rifles and 100,000 rounds of ammunition, 
which were at once provided by that distinguished soldier, I assuming the responsibility 
of their return or their equivalent. The late Maj. Gen. Joshua P. Haveu, of the Second 
Division of California Militia, and Col. C. W. Tozer, one of my aids, volunteered their 
services for the transmission of these arms to Carson Valley, and it affords me pleasure 
to testi(y to tile celerity and efficiency in which that important trust was discharged by 
those oflicers. 
Subsequently the officer in command of the Benicia Areenal, in conseque-nce of orders 
received by him from the Secretary of War, made a demand upon me for the return of 
these arms and accouterments. I caused to be collected and returned to the arsenal a~ 
Benicia 377 rifles andaccoutermentsand 80,000roundsofammunition. Upon represen-
tation of the urgent necessity therefor, I loaned for the protection of the Pony express, 
to the agent of the company, 46 rifles to be returned when needed. Sixty rifles are 
depoaited with the United States marshal of Utah Territory, and will no doubt soon be 
receive-d and returned to the Benicia Arsenal, thus leaving only 17 rifles to be accounted 
for. As I became personally responsible 1or the.."!e arms, I trust you will take such 
action as you deem meet for my protection. 
I trust that appropriations will be made to meet the small indebtedness that was 
necessarily incurred, and for the payment of which the faith and honor of the citizens of the 
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State stand pledged. From the best information I can obtain in relation to these expendi-
tures, the amount is comparatively trifling. I feel injustice would be done were I not 
to mention the noble conduct oi'the Sierra Battalion. pon my demand this corps for-
warded the arms and ammunition in their possession, and I am informed by an officer 
of the battalion that they have made no charge to the State whatever. 
Tenders of service from half the volunteer force of the State were promptly made to 
me for this emergency, and although declined, I deem it but a just tribute to their gal-
lantry as soldiers and patriotism as citizens to thus acknowledge their devotion to the 
State and humanity. 
EXHIBIT No. 25. 
Concurrent Re.'!ol1tlion. 
[Adopted 1\fay 3, 1861.] 
Resolved by tlte assembly (tltc senate concurrin.r;), 'rhat our Senators in Congress be in-
structed, and our Representn.tives requested, to pt·oeure, at as early a day as practica-
ble, an appropriation to meet the expenses of the volunteers under the command ot 
Col. John C. Hays, for services, anrl all claims justly chargeable to the Federal Govern-
ment in the late Indian war in Utah 'l'erritory . 
. 
BXHIBIT N 0. 26. 
CHAPTER LXXIX.-An act making an appropriation for the payment of claim of C. W. Tozer and 
others for the transportation of arms, muni lions of war, etc., to Cru·son Valley, Utah 'l'crrilory. 
(Approved March 19, 1861.) 
The people of the State of California, represented in senate and assembly, do enact as 
follows: 
SEC. 1. The sum of $6,150 is hereby appropriated, out of any money in the State 
treasury not otherwise appropriated, to pay the claim of C. W. Tozer for $5,450; also, 
claim of Thomas Sunderland for $000; also, claim of .J. 1\lora MoRs, trustee of the Sacra-
mento Valley Railroad Company, for $200. 
SEc. 2. The controller of Rtate is hereby authorized and required to draw his war-
rants on the treasurer of state in favor of C. \V. Tozer 1or $3,450; in favor of Thomas 
Sunderland for $500, awl in fltvor of .T. Mora Mos~, trnstPe of Sacramento Valley Rail· 
road Company, for $200. 
ExHIBIT No. 27. 
CHAPTER XCIII.-An act for the payment of expenses incurred in the transportation of the State 
arms and munitions of war, from Carson Valley to the State armory, at Sacramento. (Approved 
March 26, 1861.) 
The people of the State of C<l.lifornia, represented in !'lenate and assembly, do enact as 
follows: 
SEC. 1. The sum of $1,725 is hereby appropriated, out of any moneys in the State 
treasury not otherwise appropriated, for the purpose of paying Joseph Kern for trans-
porting, by order of the governor, the State arms and munitions of war used in the 
Carson Valley war, from Carson Valley to the 8tate armory at Sacramento. 
SEC. 2. The controller or state is hereby authorized and directed to draw his war-
mot on the state treasurer in favor of Raid .T oseph Kem for the sum of $1, 7~5; and the 
state treasurer is hereby authorized and directed to pay the same out of any moneys in 
the 8tate treasury not otherwise appropria.te11. · 
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EXHIBIT No. 28. 
CnAP'rtm CCXXII.-An act to appropriate money to pay the claim of E. J. Saunders and others. 
(Approved April 23, 1861.) 
The people of the Stc'\te of California, represented in senate and assembly, do enact as 
follows: 
SEC. 1, The sum of $2,000 is hereby appropriated out of any moneys not otherwise 
appropriated itt the general fuud for the payment of the claim of E. J. Saunders and 
others for services rendered in transportation of arms, ammunition, etc., to Utah Terri-
IOl'y, by order of the executive of the State, and the controller of state is hereby author-
ized and required to draw his warrant in favor of E. J. Saunders for $250; in favor of 
Charles S. Fairfax for $125; in favor of L. C. Bradley for $125; in favor of Robert 
O'Keefe for $125; in favor of Louis Grant for $125; in 1avor of Frank Rhodes for $125; 
in Javor of Charles Conger for $125; in favor of Patrick Towle for $125; in favor of Den-
nis Morgan for $125; in favor of Thomas Rooney for $125; in favor of James Moore 
for $125; in favor of H. Toler Booram for $125; in favor of Edward Granger for $125; 
in favor of William Martin for $125; in favor of John Bu~ler for $125; and the trea.c:c-
urer of state to pay the same. 
EXHIDI'l' No. 2H. 
CHAPTER CCI,XXXIV.-An act to appropriate money to pay the claim of L. D. Ricba.rdson. (Ap-
proved May 3, 1861.) 
The peop1e of the State of California, represented in senate and assembly, do enact as 
follows: 
SEc. 1. The sum of $209.62 is hereby appropriated, out of any moneys in the general 
fund not otherwise appropriated, for the payment of the claim of L. B. Richardson, for 
supplies furnished guard in charge of State arms t~ken to western Utah from this State 
in May, 1860, by order of the governor; and the controller of state is hereby authorized 
and required to draw his warrant in favor of said L. B. Richardson for $209.62, and the 
treasurer of state to pay the same. 
EXHIBIT No. 30. 
CHAPTER CCCXIV.-An act to appropriate money to pay the claim of Wells, Fargo & Co. (Ap· 
proved May 8, 1861.) 
The people of the State of California, repreSJented in senate and assembly, do enact as 
follows: 
SEc. 1. The sum of $95 is hereby appropriated, out of any moneys in the general fund 
not otherwise appropriated, to pay the claim of Wells, Fargo & Co. for franked envelopes 
furnished the senate, eleventh session, and for the transportation of arms; and the con-
troller of state is hereby authorized and required to draw his warrant in favor of the 
said W c.~ lis, Fargo & Co. for $95, and the treasurer of state to pay the same. 
EXHIBIT N 0. 31. 
CHAPTER LXVI.-An act for the payment of expenses Incurred In the suppression of Indian bos· 
tilitiesln the county of Humboldt, iu this State. (Approved March 13, 1862.) 
The people of the State of California, represented in senate and.assembly, do enact as 
follows: 
SEc. 1. The sum $16,382.GOis hereby appropriated,out of any moneys in the general 
fund not otherwise appropriated, for the payment of the indebtedness incurred by the 
expedition of the mounted volunteers, called into service by orrler of the governor of 
this State, against the Indians in Humboldt County, in the year A. D. 1861. 
SEc. 2. The contro1ler shall draw his warrants upon the treasurer in favor of such 
persons and for such amounts as have been audited and allowed by the board of mili-
tary auditors of this State, incurred by the said expedition. 
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SEC. 3. This act shall be exempt from the provisions of the act entitled ''An act to create 
a boam of examiners, to define their powers and duties, and to impose certain duties 
upon the comptroller and treasurer,'' approved April 21, 1858. 
EXHIBIT NO. 32. 
The war bonds issued by the State li!ince 1857 draw no interest and are payable out 
of money to be provided by Congress. But from $220,000 to $250,000, principal and in-
terest, of the bonds of earlier date become due in May of this Y.ear and are payable by 
the State, but no funds are in the treasury applicable to that purpose, and in our pres-
ent financial condition no way is left but to issue new bonds, with ample provision by 
law for prompt payment by the State; thus State credit will be protected, and if Con-
gress makes provision for the payment hereafter, the State will meet no loss. 
The interest on the civil bonds of the State, due July 1, 1862, is $137,445, and for the 
payment of the same there is in the treasury only the sum of$103,087.22, owing to the 
large amount of interest money put in the general fund on order of the treasurer and 
controller, made in December last. This interest money comes from the property tax, 
and the May settlements of county treasurers will probably n.ot furnish money enough 
to pay the coupons of July1 but the deficit must be supplied from the general fund as a 
part payment of the $96,367.60 it received from other funds. 
To prevent a recurr6lnce of this matter the legislature should provide by law that 
"in all cases the controller, on ordering money into the State treasury, shall order it 
paid into fund or funds where it properly belongs; and whenever a county treasurer is 
specially ordered to pay money into the State treasury he shall produce to the controller 
a report and 9uplicate from the county auditor similar to the report and duplicate re-
quired at the regular settlements, as provided by law." 
The foregoing matters directly affect the treasury department, and the attention of 
the law-making power should at once be directed to the proper remedies. 
I will suggest that the State should by no meam1 fail to pay the interest due to the 
common schools and to provide for the funding or investment of the $475,520 of school-
land proceeds used by the general fund before 1858, as well as the war debt, which soon 
fallii due. The most simple and practical mode, perhaps, of making whole the school 
fund is to provide that whenever bonds of the civil funded debts of the State are re-
deemed, as provided in the funding laws, they, to the amount of $475,520, shall not be 
canceled, but shall be placed in the school fund and held in the same manner and with 
the same effect as are the bonds directly purchased for said school fund. 
The general fund of the State treasury for some months past has been in a bankrupt 
condition. The fact has been concealed too long, and the use of other and of trust funds 
affords no remedy, but only a respite. 
It will be observed that some of the amounts herein given are approximate, not ex-
act; the error, it any, is slight, and will be found in giving the amounts too low; the 
explanation is that the books kept here do not clearly show the· true results, and the 
elimination of the exact truth requires more time and labor than up to this period we 
have been able to devote to that purpose. 
All of which is respectfully submitted. 
D. R. ASHLEY, 
State Treasurer. 
EXHIBIT No. 33. 
Report of tlte board of war ~miners, March 22, 1862. 
To the PRESIDENT OF THE SEN ATE: 
BOARD OF WAB EXAMINERS, 
Sacramento, March 22, 1862. 
Herewith find report of the board of war examiners, made in pursuance of a concur-
rent resolution of the legislature. 
WM. C. KIBBE, 
President Board Examiners. 
fb the "Benate and the aesemblg of California: 
The law of 1857 required this board to report in December of that year, since which 
time: as the law did not require it, perhaps, no report has been made. 
The duties of the board have continued io this time, and still there is a large amount 
of business to be transacted. 
The aggregate of the snms appropriated in 1857, to the differenl counties, was $410,-
000. Various amendments ~e been made to the law, until in 1861 the aggregate ap-
propriated amounted as follows: 
Aggregate appropriations---------------------·--------------------_--~ $510,000 
Appropriations to McDonald and Jones--------------------------------- 6,000 
To~------------------------------------------·---------------
The total amount audited by the board and the amount of certificates issued -are as 
J>llows: 
Jlmount audited---------------------------------------------------- $372,166.63 
.Amount of certificates issued ____ ------------------------------------- 349,721,08 
':Phe books kept do not show tD what counties the certificates issued belong, whiCh 
should appear, for the law'sfiates the specific amount allowed to eaeh county inclu.ded 
in its provisions. 
Amount of bonds issued before .January 1, 1862------------------------ t319, 948.33 
.Amount of bonds issued since January 1, 1862 --------------------- _ -- 7, 119. 38 
The table hereto attached, marked A, shows as fully as can be found here at p.,.. 
ent the condition of business in the hands of the board. It is not ceriain what amounfll 
have been audited and allowed to each county, for the books show little Of it, and let-
ters and papers which may be referred to can not be satisfactorily relied on. 
The original books are in the hands of t\le war commissioners sent to Washingto 
but the law required copies to be lett with this board, and books supposed to be copies 
of the minute book and of the certificate book are here, but are not certified by any 
authority, as it appears proper they should be. These books were never footed up, and 
it has taken much ~ime to unravel their meaning. 
The papers now in the hands of the board were not, up to last January, either filed, 
numbered, or arranged, but were in a confused mass. They are now assorted. and kept 
in thek appropriate prder. Heretofore neither the members nor clerk of tl$ board apo. 
pear to have signed any of the entries of their prooeediBgs; aud no authentication of the 
ume anywhere appears. 
The bond book kept by the treasurer purports to give the numbers of the certifi-
cates on which the bonds have been issued, and upon thorough examination aad refer-
ence being made, it is found that bonds have been issued in several instances by the 
sta..te treasurer for amounts greater than the certificates on which they are rounded. 
These overissues are shown in the table hereto attached, mark;ed B. 
From the minute book of the board it appears that several claims have been audited 
and allowed for greater amounta than were claimed, and these are shown in the fable 
hereto attached, marked C. 
The war bonds issued by this State are not by the Auditor at Washington considered 
sufficient evidence of proper expenditure, but he requires presentation of the original 
•ouchers and claims on which our bonds are issued before payment will be made; and 
in case bonds are impro"idently issued the United States refuses to pay, and ultimaflely, 
no doubt, this State must redeem these bonds so rejected; so that the making of errors 
will, in the end, tell greatly to our disadvantage. 
A law of Congress, approved March 2,1861, appropriated $400,000 to pay the ex-
_penses of Indian hostilities in this State, a sum by $116,000 less than has been fixed as 
the limit by this State, but the law of Congrees does not cover in all cases the same 
dates for which bonds are issued under the laws of this State; and so, between bonds 
issued for expenses at times not covered by the act of Congress and bonds for the issu-
ance of which we can not produce sufficient vouchers, a large amount of our war bonds 
issued since 1857, have, apparently, no provision for their payment. 
The counties not named in the act of Congress and the amounts heretofore by this 
board audited tor those counties are shown in the table hereto attached, marked l). 
This board should have the appointment of its own clerk, as in that case he Jri11 be 
fully subject to their control, and be directed to perform the clerical duties in the mode 
deemed best to elucidate the proceedings and to facilitate inspection and understanding 
of the same by those interested. The war board of examiners should not be held ft-
sponsible for nported errors and omissions, so far as the same are to be attributed in the 
manner of keeping the books, as it did not have the appointment of its clerk. 
The foregoing report, made and submitted in response to a concurrent resolution ol 
the legislature calling upon the board of war examiners for a statement of the proceed-
ings of the said board, i& as full and complete as it was possible to make it from the books 
and papers in the possession of the board. · 
Respectfully submitted. 
WM. C. KIBBE, 
President. 
G. It WARREN, 
D. R. AsHLEY. 
TABLE A. 
County, State ap- W d Audited Congressional appro-propriation. ar ate. claims. priations. 
Siskiyou, Modoc, and Pitt River........... $214,000.00 1850-'61 $186, 696.08 $400,000 for 1855-'~59. 
Klamath, Humboldt. and Del Norte... 170,000.00 85Q-'61 123,870.65 For 1~-'56-'58-'59. 
Butter.................................................... 5, 000. 00 1850 3, 710. 00 
San Bernardino.......................... ........ 1,000.00 1852-'56 817.03 For 1855. 
Nevada................................................. 5,000.00 1850 1,269.00 
Los Angeles......................................... 9, 000. 00 1850-'51 7, 761.18 
Yuba ............................................................................................................. . 
Shasta................................................... 15,000.00 1850-'61 8, 348. 64 For 1854. 
Napa and Yolo.................... ............... 11,000.00 1850,1851 .................. .. 
El Dorado ......... ,_................................. 10,000.00 185o-'53 200.00 
Tulare................................................ 14,000.00 185o-'61 13,437.00 For 1856. 
~~~!K~:::::::.:·::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::: }g:~: ~ l~:~i g: :~: ~ 
Butte and Plumas................................ 20,000.00 ................................... .. 
Balance...... .......................................... 11,000.00 ................ , .................. . 
·-510, 000. 00 . .......... ...... 366, 166. 63 
W. McDonald*.................................... 3,000.00 ................. 3,000.00 
A. M. Jones * ......... ... .... .. ...... . .. ............ 3, 000. 00 .......... ....... 3, 000.00 
516:000.00 1-... ·-.. -... -.. -.. -.. -... ·l-3-7-2,-1-66-.-63-l 
* Commii!IBionem 
TABLE B.-Bonds issued by tlte State treasurer apparently for too great an amoont. 
No. of Amount of Amount ot To whom issued. No. or bond. certificate. certificate. bond. 
William Kennedy .... ............................................... 12,13,39 ..... 413,417,421... 81,500.00 82,500.00 
M. Healy ................................................................. 14,15 ......... 406............... 200.00 2,000.00 
R. L. Williams......................................................... 258 to 261.. 236, 238......... 66.80 700.00 
Lucien Mansfield ..................................................... 497 ............ 924, 924*........ 248.00 200.00 
Solomon Gage....... ............... ................. ...... ...... ...... 550 . .... ...... 18, 20...... ...... 67.70 200.00 
Dryden & H.ouston ................................................. 578 ............ 578............... 15.47 375.00 1---------1--------2, 097 0 97 5, 975. 00 
2,097.97 
Apparent o\·erissue ........................................ ........................................................ . a.m.oa 
• Two certificates same number, 
By whom claimed. Forwhat. · Amount Amount claimed. allowed. 
$76.00 
76.00 
76.00 
76.00 
76.00 
$349.00 
232.89 
493.50 
97.16 
80.00 
-~.00 1,252.M 
mn.oo 
Allowed more than claimed..................... ................................................... ............... 872.05 
T.ABLB D.-Not included in Congremonal appropriation. 
County. 
·-
Nevada ....................................................................................................... .. 
8haata ....................... " ................................................................................. . 
if::!ih·a~<i'u·ti~i;i,id'i::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Sutter ........................................................................................................ . 
SJskiyou ...................................................................................................... . 
ElDorado .................................................................................................... . 
Tehama ....................................................................................................... . 
Loe .Anae&ea ............................................................................................... .. 
Amount 
audited. War date. 
11,269.00 1850,1851 
4, 000. 00 185land 1853 
8,460.00 1852to1851> 
26~23. 00 1&.~ and 1~2 
3, 710. 00 1850 
3, 706.91 1852 
200.00 1851 
9,597.(J() 1857 to 1861 
7, 761.18 1852 
Total.................................................................................................... 00,287.09 
All of the above, excepting for the counties of El Dorado and Los Angeies, have been 
a11di~ for spoliations (property destroyed by Indians) by the board of examiners. 
EXHIBIT No. 34. 
Concurrent f'CBOlutimJ. 
[Adopted .April12, 1862.] 
.Re.tJtiwetl by the smaate (t!UJ assembly concurring), That the adjutant-general of tb\s 
State is hereby tnstruc~ to forwanl to the Third Auditor of the Treasury Department 
of the United States, for settlement, all additional vouchers (oJ;.iginal) representioa 
c1aims for supplies furnished any of the expeditions against the Indians of ~is State., 
for the payment of which Congress made an appropriation by act of March 2, 1861. 
EXHmiT No. 35. 
OJIAP'rBB OOXLVII.-An act Cor the payment of Oliver & Lewis. 
The people of the State of California, represen~ in senate and MSen{bly, do 
a follows: 
SEC. 1. The sum of$295 is hereby appropriated, out ofan.Y money in the+ .......... ,.,,..,._ ... ~~\ 
otherwise appropriated! for the purpose of paying Oliver & Lewis lor 
'' Kib\)8 Rangers" in the Pitt River expedition against the Indians, in the 
iBO. 2. The controller of state is hereby authorized and directed t.o draw 
on the treasurer of state, in favor of the said Oliver & Lewis, for the sum mentioned ia 
eection 1 of this bill. 
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EXHIBIT N 0. 36. 
The committee on finance made the following report: 
Mr. PRESIDENT: The eommittee on finance, to whom was referred assembly bill 
No. 269, an act to provide for paying certain demands issued on the faith and credit of 
the State, which became due and payable on the 2d day of May, A. D. 1862, and to 
contract a funded debt for that purpose, have had the same under consideration and 
make the following report: 
Owing to the late period in the se'3sion at which the subjet~t came before us, we have 
not been able to give it as much attention as we would desire, but from our researches 
we find the history of this outstanding indebtedness to be about as follows: 
In 1he years 1849, 18;)0, and 1851 several expeditions were organized in various parts of 
the State to suppress Indian hostilities. The authorities at that time thought proper 
to send out these expedi~ions, because there was an inadequate force of Federal troops 
on this coast to protect the citizens. To make provision for the settlement of the claims 
arising from these expedit.ions the legislature of this State, by an act passed February 
15, 1851 (see Statutes 1851, page 520), assumed the payment thereof. The :first section 
of said act reads as follows: 
SEC. 1. By virtue of the power given to the }egislature by the constitution of this 
State, article 8, "in case of war, to repel invasion, or suppress insurrection," a loan, not 
exceeding $500,000, is hereby authorized to be negotiated upon the faith and credit of 
the State, payable in ten years, and at any period after five years, at the pleasure of the 
State; said loan to bear a rate of interest not exceeding 12 per cent. per annum, payable 
annually or semi-annually, at such place as the contracting parties may agree: Provided, 
ltowever, That the interest of the :first year may be paid in advance out of the loan thus 
made. 
The other provisions of the act merely give the mode and manner in which the bond 
shall be issued. 
Under this act no money could be loaned, but those holding claims took bonds to the 
amount of $200,000. 
By act of the legislature of May 3, 1852, a further appropriation was made, the :first 
section of which reads as follows: 
SEC. 1. A sum not exceeding $600,000 is hereby appropriated and set aside as an ad-
ditional war fund, payable in ten years, out of any moneys which may he appropriated 
by Congress to defray tbe expenses incurred by the State of California, and interest 
thereon at the rate of 7 per cent. per annum, in suppression of Indian hostilities, or out 
of the proceeds of the sale of any public lands which may be donated or set aside by 
Congress for that purpose. And should no such appropriation or donation be made, or 
if an amount sufficient should not be appropriated or donate<l within the said ten years, 
then the bonds authori7.cd to be issued by this act shall be good and valid claims against 
the State, and shall be paid out of any money in the treasury not otherwise appropri-
ated, to pay the expenses of the expeditions mentioned in this act. 
This act also repeals the act of February 15, 1851, but provides that the repeal shall 
not affect the bonds issued under said act. Subsequent acts were passed, making fur-
ther appropriations, as follows: 
Statutes 1853, page 95_ ---- ------------. --------------------------------- $23, 000 
Statutes 1853, page 97 __ - -------------------------- ---------- _:___________ 2, 500 
Statutes 1853, page 225 __ -- ·------------- -------------------------------- 23, 000 
Under these various acts there were issued: 
Twelve per cent. bonds ________ -------------------------------------- ----$200, 000 
Seven per cent. bonds--------------------------------------------------- 633,965 
These matters having been brought before Congress by our Senators and Represent-
atives, Congress, by an act passed August 5, 1854, made an appropriation of $924,259.65, 
in the general appropriation bill of that year for the support of the Army, to settle with 
the State for these liabilities. The act making such appropriations read as follows: 
''And be it .fm·tlter en(teied, That the Secretary of War be, and he is hereby, authorized 
and directed to examine into and ascertain the amount of expenses incurred and now 
actually paid by the State of California in the suppression of Indian hostilities within 
the State prior to the 1st of January, A. D., 1854, and that the amount of such expenses, 
when so ascertained, be paid into the treasury of said State: Provided, That the sum so 
paid shall not exceed in amount the sum of$924,259.65, which amount is hereby appro-
priated out of auy moneys in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated.'' 
The legislature of this State, by an act passed in 1855 (page 61), authorized the gov-
ernor to transmit to the Secretary of War a statement of theamount ofindebtednessin-
curred and actually paid by the State prior to the 1st of January, 1854; and also a certi-
S. Ex. 9-~9 
W AB DEPARTMENT, Washington, Julyl8, 185&. 
Bm: I have to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 12th of May, trans11oit1biulf 
certain statements intended to show the amount of expenses incurred and paid by 
State of California in the suppression of Indian hostilities, for the repayment of 
provision has been made by the ninth section of the Army appropriation act, aDlBl'(]•va.l ' 
August 5, 1854. 
The act directlt the Secretary of War "to examine into and ascertain ihe amount 
expenses inClU'l'ed and now actually paid by the State of California.'' This requiremenit 
can not, in my opinion, be fulfilled upon evidence showing nothing more ihan that the 
State has made certain bonds and warrants for the purpose of satisfying claims of 
description specified in the act, and that these bonds have been issued to certain persons. 
Under similar circumstances other States have produced the ot:iginal bills paid by 
and the Department has thus been enabled at once to see that the charge was one 
Congress intended to assume and that it had been paid. 
1 can not so far depart !rom a practice which I believe bas been invariably obE~enred. ~ 
aa to authorize payment to be made to the State of CalifQI'nia upon the evidence now 
taldered. 
Very repectfully, your obedieot servant, 
Hon. JoHN BIGLJm, 
~of Qzlifurnit&. 
JEJ'FEBSON DAVIS, 
Secretary of War. 
(886 Senate Journal, l!le88ion 1856, Governor Bigler's message, page 29; Govmnmh 
Johnson's message, page 226. See Statutes, 1856, chapter 135, page 206.) 
Governor Bigler, in his annual message in 1856, called the attention of the Iegjsh•twref.; 
to this matter, and the legislature of that year, upon the recommendation of GovernOJ~ .1 
Jobnaon (see Journals of the Senate, pap;e 226}, on the 19th of April passed an act 
pointing Samuel B. Smith and J. W. Denver a board of commissioners on the p•t 
the State u to prosecute before the Secretary of War'' the claims of the State. 
Said act also required ibat the commissioners should set aside a Sllfficient sum ont 
the appropriation made by Congress to first pay the 12 per cent. bonds and interest, 
then provides that the commissioners shall advertise for bids for redemption of the 
per cent. bonds. Said commissioners were also directed to receive and take with them 
to Washington all the original vouchers. Upon presenting the vouchers to the Secretary 
ot War it was found that a p;reat proportion of them were so imperfect that they woulcl 
D()t be allowed. The re~rt of the commissioners, which more fully explains the matter, 
we herewith copy, together with the act of Congress requiring the Secretary of War to 
take the bonds of the State as evidence: 
(l'ort~ourth Cougreae, first eeMion, .A.ugnst 18,1856. United StateR Statutes at Large, Tot 2, pap-
91.) 
CHAPTER CXXIX, SEC. 8. .And be it further enacted, That the Secretary of War 
hereby authorized and directed to pay to the holders of the war bonds of the State 
Califomia the amount of money appropriated by a.t of Congress approved May (A 
6, 1854, in payment of expenses incurred and now actually paid by the State 
fomia for the suppression of Indian hostilities within the State prior to the 1st 
January, A. D. 1854, under the following restrictions and regulations: Before ____ ..._ ___ _,_, 
shall be redeemed by the Secretary of War they shall be presented to the board 
missioners appointed by the legislature of said State, by an act approved April 
and the amount due and payable upon each bond be indorsed thereon by said COilD.JDJI&i·~ 
Bioners. Upon presentation to the Secretary of War of any bond or bonds thus indlonecl.,~ 
it shall be his duty to draw his warrant in favor of the holder or holders 
amount certified to be due upon the same by the said commissioners, 
ofthe Treasury, who is hereby directed to pay the amountofmoneyap]propriated 
ofCongres approved August 5, 18i4; said bonds after redemption 
the co
1
upons ~hat ma;y remain unpaid, shall be deli•ered to the SeQNf-Ary o~ ~ar to 
•ceeet. . . 
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Rrport of commissioners of California uar debt. 
To His Excellency J. NEELY JOHNSON, 
Governor of the State of California: 
SIR: The commissioners appointed hy the act of April19, 1856, to liquidate the war 
debt of the State beg leave to report that ill accordance with the provisions of said act. 
so soon after the same as practicable, they opened an olfice in the city of Washington, 
and made application to the Secretary of War, as by said act directed, for payment of 
the sum of money appropriated by Congress in payment of expenses incurred by the 
State in suppression of Indian hostilities. As evidence of said indebtedness the com-
missioners submitted a certified copy of the war-bond register of said State, the various 
acts of the legislature authorizing the i8suance of said bonds, and the journals of the 
legislature exhibiting the action of that body in relation to the same, proposing further 
to deliver him the bonds issued by the State before making requisition for said money. 
In reply the Secretary of War states, in substance, that the proofs submitted were 
sufficient, that he could not recognize the bonds as evidence of the indebtedness, but 
that the act of Congress of August 5, 1854, under which act the appropriation was made, 
would require him to go into an examination of the original vouchers. As this course of 
procedure would have involved great delay and difficulty, and being satisfied from the 
condition of the original vouchers, which were in very many instances informal, that a 
large portion of them would he disallowed, we applied to Congress for I'elief, and a bill 
was introduced, at our instance, directing the Secretary of War to pay over the full amount 
of the appropriation as directed hy the legislature of the State of California. The bill 
meeting with violent opposition, influenced to a great extent by the holders of the 7 per 
cent. bonds, who felt aggrieved at the manner of distributing the appropriation directed 
by said act, and being unwilling to give onr sanction to any Congressional action which 
might clash' with the act of the State of California, we finally submitted to the Secretary 
of War all the books and original papers in our possession, offering to make all necessary 
explanation, etc. 
As we had anticipated, the examination was delayed, and after several interviews with 
the accounting officers to whom the vouchers had been referred by the Secretary of War, 
and being convinced that the interest of the Btate would greatly suffer should a settle-
ment he made upon such a basis, we finally agreed with the bondholders to a hill pro-
viding a pro mta. distribution of the appropriation, viz: The payment of the princi-
pal of all the bonds issued prior to January 1, 1854, and interest on the same up to that 
date. This hill passed. Immediately upon its pas:-;age the commissioners advertised for 
the redemption of said bonds in variou~ daily papers, a list of which will he found in the 
minutes of the commissioners, accompanying this report, which advertisement directed 
that all bonds should he presented to the commis8ioners before the 1st day of Septem-
ber, after which date they would cease to bear interest. 
Upon an examination of the act we found a mistake had occurred, which apparently 
left to the commissioners the power of carrying out the direction of the State in the dis-
bursement of the appropriation. We immediately applied to the Secretary of War, 
asking his construction of the act. It will he seen, by reference to the correspondence 
which accompanied this report, that the Secretary of ·war would not permit any portion 
of the appropriation to be applied to the redemption of bonds issued since the 1st of 
January, 185,!, nor ior the payment of interest accumulating since that date on bonds 
previously isf.>ued. This construction rendered it unnecessary to make any distinction be-
tween the 7 and 1·2 per cent. bonds, and superseded the necessity of advertising for bids, 
as directed by the act of California. 
Under the instruction of the Secretary of War the commissioners, as bonds were pre-
sented, certified to the genuineness of each bond, and the amount, principal and inter-
est, due thereon up to tbe 1st day of .January, 18.)1. The full amount certified to by 
the commissioners is as follows : 
Of 12 per cent. bonds, principal, $177.000; interest on the same, $55,683.97. Of 7 
per cent. bonds, principal, $559,750 ; interest on the same, $48,214.68, amounting in 
all to $t:!!O,G4 .G5, n. fnll statement of which accompanies this. 
The full amount paid by the United States Government up to the 15th day of No-
vember, 1856, is $814,4!56.8·1, as appears per statement of the Third Auditor, which 
accompanies this, leaving unpaid of the bonds at that time certified $26, 191.81· of 
which $15.220.20 had been presented to the Secretary of War, the balance, $10,971:61 
still being in the hands of the holders. This amount has no doubt been paid in fun: 
The interest coupons belonging to all the bonds presented to the commissioners were de-
tached from the bonds and distributed as follows: 
Of 7 per cent. bonds, coupons 1 and 2, up to .January 1, 1854, were attached to the 
bonds and have been paid; coupons 3 and 4, up to January 1, 1856, have been returned 
to the holders, stamped as follows: "California War-Bond Coupon." 
S. Ex. 122--9 
Coupon number 5, from January 1, 18.56, to JanharY 1, 1857, similarly stamped, 
the amount of interest due on the same up to September 1, 1856, also stamped .. .,...," ,, ... . 
has also been returned to the holders. Coupons 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10, representing 
terest from January 1, 1857, to the maturing of the bonds, are returned to the State. 
Of 12 per cent. bonds, couppns 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5, representing the interest up to March 
1, 1854, were attached to the bonds, but were paid only up to January 1, 1854, leaving 
on every bond a bal3J1ce of $20, inte:reBt from January 1 to March 1, 1854, due to the 
bondholders, for which amount the commissioners gave their certificate, a copy of which 
accompanies this. Coupons 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10, representing the interest due up to Sep-
tember 1856, have been returned to the owners; and the remaining coupons, Nos. 
11, 12, l , 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, and 19, are returned to the State. 
It will be seen that there are remaining unpaid of bonds issued prior to January 1, 
1854, of principal, $59,600; ofinteresttothatdate, about$14,000; total, $73,600. There 
is remaining of the appropriation, $83,611; leaving a balance on hand, over and above 
the bonds and interest, up to January 1, 1854, of not less than $10,000. 
The en me amount of coupons and certificates returned to holders of redeemed bonds, 
and now outstanding, is $161,120.91. The entire amount of coupons returned to the 
State is $317,727.10. The bonds redeemed have been canceled, and are now on file 
the Treasury Department. The General Government, by recognizing the bonds, 
by the payment of interest up to January 1, 1854, have virtually assumed the 
debt, and there is but little doubt of the speedy passage of an act making an additional 
appropriation to cover the unpaid coupons now outstanding, as well as the amount of 
bonds issued subsequent to January 1, 1854, a statement of which will be found accom-
panying this. We can not conclude our reporti without expressing our high appreciation 
of the services of Mr. A. I. F Phelan, the clerk of the commission. His thorough knowl-
edge of all the details connected with the origin of the war debt, and his faithf'uhlesJI -1 
and ability in discharging the onerous duties imposed upon him by the Sta.te, 
materially aided us in accomplishing all that bas been effected toward the ext;m~:uiSI.b·~; 
ment of the debt. 
All of which is respectfully submitted. 
SAM. B. SMITH, 
J. W. DENVER. 
Commissioners California War Debt. 
SACRAMENTO CITY, January 5, 1857. 
It will be seen that the first act of Congress required. the Secretary of War to pay 
amount due, according to the vouchers, to be paid into the State treasury. The act 
the legislature required the commissioners to pay it to the bondholders at Washington. 
The second act of Congress required the Secretary of War to pay the bondholders tho: 
amount certified to be due them, ofprincipal and interest, up to the 1st January, 1854. 
The act also required the commissioners to take off the coupons which remain unpaid. 
These coupon8, running from ,January 1, 1854, to September 1, 1856, were detached from 
the bonds, as the law required, and returned to the bondholders. By reference to the 
report of the commissioners, made.,. to the ~overnor at the session of 1860, it will be seen 
that they bad redeemed, of bonds and coupons, $898,281.79, leaving a balanceoutstand· 
ing of $10,950 in bonds and interest due thereon up to January 1, 1854. After these 
outatanding bonds, with interest, are p;ioid there would still be about $10,000 of the 
appropriation remaining unexpended, and which could not be made available to the 
State, for the reason that such excess was caused by taking into the estimate on 
the appropriation was made warrants or certificates issued before January 1, 1854, and 
founded prior to that date. . 
The coupons which would have become due subsequent to September 1, 1856, 
detached from the bonds, and retained by the commissioners, and have since been 
posited with the Sta\e treasurer by said commissioners. The bonds issued under 
several acts of the legislature, passed prior to January 1, 1854, butnot issued until 
that period, were not taken· into the estimate by Congress. 
By reference to the last annual report of Governor Downey it will be seen that 
is still outstanding, on interest or coupons on bonds paid, the sum of$172,868.54; 
remaining unpaid, $38,100; interest due on the latter, $7,500; total, $218.468.54. 
sum is all due and payable by the State on the 2d day of May, 1862. By the 
the acts under which they were issued the State is bound to pay these bonds 
est, and should provide some means for so doing at the present session. 
not in a financial condition to meet them at this time, and the bondholders of coliP<JID.S,,·:~ 
as far as we can learn, are willing to take new bonds of the State, payable in t;w,Ant.;,r ,:;;: 
years, at 7 per cent. interest, payable semi-annually. 
The assembly bill provides for issuing bonds for the bonds and interest due thereoa, 
issued subsequent to the 1st of January, 1854, and would leave the bonds and interest 
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due on those issued prior to that date unprovided for. This would be manifest injustice 
to the holders of the coupons on the old bonds: The State bas pledged her faith and 
credit to pay them if the General Government did not provide for their payment before 
they fell due. 
This the General Government bas failed to do, and the holders Qf the coupons look to 
the State to comply with her obhgationi. Your committee think the State should not, 
in the first place, have taken the course she did in making herself liable for these debts, 
but having done so, her honor and credit require that she should immediately provide 
for meeting her obligationR. Some fault has been found with the commissioners, hy 
some parties, lor returning the unpaid coupons to the bondholders. These coupons could 
not be paid by the terms of the act of Congress, and the amount thereof being due to the 
holder:s, and uo provision having been made to pay them, they certainly were entitled 
to have what belonged to them. And, had it not been for the second act of Congress pro-
viding for the manner of settlement, a very large portion of these bonds, and interest 
thereon, would uot have been paid by the Congressional appropriation, but the holders 
would have had a jt1st and legal claim for them against the State, which she could not 
have avoided p:tying. Therefore, instead of any injury arising from such action to the 
State, she was SaYed several hundred thousand dollars. '.rhese coupons were long since 
due. 'fbey, of course, draw no interest, hut the bonds to which they were attached fall-
ing due on 2d of May next, they should be settled. 
CongreRs may, at some future day, provide for their payment, but the holders look 
first to the State. We therefore recommend the passage of the assembly bill, with sev-
eral amendments herewith presented. 
The short time which we could give our attention to this matter prevents us from en-
tering more fully into detail. 
On motion of l\Ir. Merritt, at half-past 2 o'clock, p. m., the senate adjourned. 
I. F. CHELLIS, 
President of tlte Senate. 
Attest: THOI\I:AS HILL, 
Secretary of Senate. 
SEN A. TE CHAMBER, 
Sacramento; Cal., Ap,·il 25, 1862. 
EXHIBIT N 0. 37. 
CHAPTER CCXLII.-An act fo1· the relief of John Bell for services rendered in the Humboldi and 
Klamath Indian war. (Approved April 29, 1861.) 
The people of the State of California, represented in senate and assembly, do enact as 
follows: 
SEc. 1. The controller of state is hereby authorized and required to issue his warrant, 
drawn upon the treasurer of state, in favor of John Bell, for the sum of$194.70, in full 
pay for his services in the Humboldt and Klamath Indian war of.1858 and 1859. 
EXHIBIT N 0. 38. 
CHAPTER CCXCVII.-An act to receive and pay for certain books relating to the war debt or this 
State. (Approved April 22, 1863.) 
The people of the State of California, represented in senate and assembly, do' enact as 
follows: 
SEc. 1. The treaRurer of state is hereby authorized to receive from A. J. F. Phelan a 
set of hooks containing calculations of the amount allowed by the United States Govern-
ment ou each hond and certificate issued by the State of California under the provisions 
of an act approved April 25, 18!>7, and other acts amendatory thereof and supplementary 
thereto; and the snm of $800 is hereby appropriated, out of any moneys in the general 
fund not otherwiRe appropriated, for the payment of A. J. F. Phelan for clerical labor 
performed in compiling said books; and the controller of state is hereby authorized and 
required to draw his warrant in faYor of said A. J. F. Phela.n for the sum of $800, and 
the treasurer of state is required to pay the same. 
SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage. 
CL4IMS. 
EXHIBIT N 0. 39. 
OBAPI'BR COXOVIII.-An act appropriating money to pay the claim or Richard M. Jessup. (Ap• 
. proved April22, 1863.) 
The people of the State of California: represented in senate and assembly, do enact as 
follows: 
Sxc. 1. The sum of $520 is herehy appropriated, out of any money iu the gen-
eral fund in the State treasury not otherwise appropriated, to pay the claim of Richard 
M. Jessup, being for money expended by him in behalf of the State during the Indian 
war in Washoe, in 1860; and the controller of state is hereby authorized to draw his 
warrant in favor of the said Richard M. Jessup for $520, and the treasurer of state to pay 
the same. 
EXHIBIT N 0. 40. 
CHAPTER CCCLXXIII.- An act to appropriate money to pay the claim of Benjamin P. Avery. 
(Approved April 25, 18ti3.) 
The people of the State of California, represented in senate and assembly, do enact 
as follows: 
SEc. 1. The sum of $1,258.42 is hereby appropriated, out of any money in the State 
treasury not otherwise appropriated, to pay the claim of Benjamin P. Avery, for print-
ing the muster rolls of the First, Second, auu Rixth Brigades California Militia, and 
the controller of state is hereby authorized and directed to draw his warrant on the 
treasurer in favor of Benjamin P. Avery for the sum above appropriated, and the treas-
urer of state is authorized to pay the same. 
SEc. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after ita passage. 
EXHIBIT N 0. 41. 
Chapter OVI.-An act to appropriate money to pay the claim or A. Blossom. (Approved February 
20, 1864..) 
The people of the State of California, represented in senate and assembly, do enact as 
follows: 
SEc. 1. The sum of $20 is hereby appropriated, out of any money in the general fund 
of the State treasury not otherwise appropriated, to pay the claim of A. Blossom for trans-
portation of three cases of arms from Mq_rphy's, Calaveras County, to Saeramento City, 
September 23, 1861. 
SEc. 2. This act shal~ take effect from aud after its passage, and the sum hereby ap-
propriated shall not be subject to the provisions of an act entitled an act to create a board 
of~aminers, etc., approved April21, 1858. 
EXHIBIT No. 42. 
Report. 
Mr. PRESIDENT: The committee on claims, to whom was referred Senate bill No. 
59, an act entitled "An act to provide for paying certain demands issued on the faith 
and credit of the State, which became due and payable on the 2d day of May, A. D. 
1862, and to contract a funded debt for that purpose,'' have had the, same under con-
sideration, and Mk leave to report: 
That they find that there is now outstanding about $220,000 9f the old Indian war 
debt, evidenced by and consisting of war bonds and coupons, for the payment of which 
the faith and credit of the State has been pledged, as will fully appear by act passed 
May 2, 1852, andotheractssupplementary thereto, under which said bonds were issued. 
That said bonds, by the terms of said acts, became due and payable on the 2d day of 
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May, 1862, and no provision bas been made for the payment thereof. The holders of 
said bonds and coupons have applied to former legislatures to provide some way for 
the settlement of the aforesaid indebtedness, and your committee have carefully ex-
amined the proceedings of the various committees to whom the matter bas been hereto-
fore referred, and have been unable to discover any well-founded objection to any part 
of this claim; on the contrary, all the arguments whichbave been s.dduced, based upon 
facts, militate strength in favor of the justice thereof. 
In 186~ the subject was discussed by Governor Downey in his annual message, in 
which be says, after summing up the total amount of this indebtedness-making it 
$218,46H.54: "These bonds mature in 1862; the faith of the State is pledged to their 
payment, and if Congress will not assume this debt, as it properly should, the State 
ought to make provisions for its liquidation;" which part of the governor's message was 
referred to a select committee of the assembly, who, after a thorough examination of the 
subJect, reported a bill similar to the one which your committee have considered, and 
recommended its passage. Said special committee consisted of the present lieutenant-
governor of the State, the present attorney-general, and Messrs. Hillyer, Morrison, and 
Worthington. 
The holders of these bonds and coupons claim that they were entitled to the money 
therefor when the same became due, but, owing to the embarrassed condition of the 
finances of the State, they bav~een and now are willing to accept bonds of the State 
therefor, as provided in the bill referred to your committee. 
Your committee is of the opinion that the settlement of these c) aims with the holders 
can not longer be delayed without great injury to the credit and a serious violation of 
the faith of the State, which bas been unconditionally and unqualifiedly pledged for their 
redemption. 
Therefore they report back the bill, and recommend its passage. 
EXHIBIT No. 43 . 
JOHN P. JONES, 
Chairman. 
GEORGES. EVANS, 
w. E. LoVETT, 
Committee. 
.ABBembly Joint resolution No. 73. 
[Adopted March 30,1878.] 
Resolved by the assembly of the State of California (the senate concurring), First, that our 
Senators be instructed, and our Representatives requested, to urge upon Congress the 
immediate payment of all bonds, coupons, and certificates of coupons iSiued by the State 
of California for expenses incurred in the Indian wars, which have not been paid by the 
General Government; second, that his excellency, the governor, be requested to cause a 
statement of all such bonds, certificates, and coupons, and of the circumstances con-
nected therewith, to be prepared by the controller, and upon such statement being pre-
pared, to cause au application to be made to Congress, in the name of the State of Cali-
fornia, for the payment of said bonds, coupons, and certificates; third, and that he for-
ward a copy of these resolutions to each of our Senators and Representatives in Congress. 
ExnmrT No. 44. 
Indian war bonds.-C<mtrolle(r's report. 
CONTROLLER'S OFFICE, 
Sacramento, May 27, 1878. 
SIR: In conformity with your request, made under the authority of assembly joint: 
resolution No. 73, adopted March 30, 1878, which reads as follows: 
"Resolved by the assembl,11 oftlte State of Cal~fornia, the .senate concurring, First, that our 
Senators be instructed and our Representatives requested to ur~e upon Congress the im-
mediate payment of all bonds, coupons, and certificates of coupons issued by the State 
of California, for expenses incurred in the Indian wars, which have not been paid by the 
~~"tJiljiDJt«c»vemJnet:at;eec!Oild that his exeelleneytbe~vemor'be requested k>causeastate.. 
ceJ~ti11lca11ies, and coupons, and the circumstances connected there-
to be prepared by the and, upon such statement being prepared, to cause 
an application to be made to Congress, in the name of the State of California, for the pay-
ment of said bonds, coupons, and certificates; third, and that he forward a copy of t!Jeee 
resolutions to each of our Senators and Representatives in Congress"-
! have the honor to make the following statement: 
I find, upon examination of war-bond register in State treasurer's office and other 
records in controller's office, that, under the act of the legislature of California, ap-
proved February 15, 1851 (Statutes, 1851, page 520}, Indian war bonds were issued by 
the State of California to the amount of$200,000, bearing interest at the rate of 12 per 
cent. per annum, and payable in ten years; that, under the act of the legislature of 
.May 3, 1852 (Statutes of 1852, page 59), Indian war bonds were issued by the State of 
California to tbe amount of $638,100, bearing interest at the rate of 7 per cent. per an-
num, and payable in ten years. 
Of the principal of the above-named bonds of 1851, amounting to $200,000, I find, 
according to printed report of William Theodore Van Doren, clerk Third Auditor's 
Oftice, Washington, made January 10,1872 (see Appendix reJoumal ofCalifomiaSen· 
ate and Assembly for the Nineteenth Session, pages 28 and 29), that the United States 
Government has paid $197,000; that of the principal of~e above-named bondsof1852, 
amounting to $638,100 (according to said report of William Theodore Van Doren, above 
referred to) the United States Government has paid $598,450; that of the principal of 
the last above named bonds the State of California (according to controller's books) bas 
...paid $22,850, leaving outstanding of the principal of the bonds of 1851, $3,000; of the 
-principal of the bonds of 1852, $16,800; making a total amount of eaid bonds outstand· 
ing of$19,800, together with interest on the same, which said principal and intmest, 
t.ogether with the number and denomination of each of said outstanding bonds, is given 
in the following table, to wit: 
Outstanding 7 per cent. war bonds, 1852. 
..4 Si ,.: ..4 s; 
Date of bond. § i~ 3 .! Date of bond. § );f ! .... ~ ! !i a s ~i ~ ::J z -< 
$100 166.91 1166.91 331 
100 66.91 166.91 
100 66.89 166.8f 
100 66.89 166,89 
100 68.89 166.89 
100 66.7'1 166.77 
100 ~'71 166.75 
100 66.67 166.67 
100 66.67 166.67 
100 66.67 166.67 
100 66.68 1'66.63 
100 «16.68 166.68 
100 66.61J. 166.68 
100 66.68 166.68 
100 66.68 1G6.68 
100 66.68 166.68 
100 66.69 1«16.59 
100 66.51 166.9 
100 «16.57 166.57 
100 68.51 166.51 
100 66.51 166.51 
100 «16.4.7 166.4.7 
100 G6.18 166.18 
100 66.18 166.28 
100 «16.18 16Cf.28 
100 66.22 166.22 
100 66.18 166.18 
100 «16.18 166.18 
100 66.10 166.10 
100 «16.10 166.10 
100 66.01S 166.00 
100 66.00 166.00 
100 68.10 168.10 
100 6l.ot 161.M 
100 61.M 1CU..M 
100 61.0£ 161.M 
100 61.M 16l.M 
100 IJ8.20 11S8.20 
100 ISS.:» l.IS8.20 
100 IG.M J.M.M 
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Outstanding 7 pe1· cent. war bonds, 1852-Continued. 
0 • .s~ 
,..: 
... f.:! 
~ 
'"" i~ ,..: i~ Q) Date of bond. ~ Q) .:: ..c :;;l oi ..c Date of bond • :;;l 8 ,_.c:<~ ,_.c:<l 0 Q):>, 8 0 Q):>, 
:;:! s .... = 0 :;;l s ...,CIS z 
-< >::-..; 8 z -< ~~ .... ,.,. 
--- ---
G9 Nov. 25, 1852 ...... $250 $1G5.14 $415.14 152 Oct. 24, 1854 ...•.... $250 $131.64 
ll3 Feb. 3, 1854 ......... 250 144.3!~ 394.33 153 ...... do ................. 250 131.64 
128 July 10, 1854 ...... 250 136.70 386.70 15-i ...... do ................. 250 13l. 64 
129 July 21, 185-L .... 250 136.15 386.15 155 ...... do ................. 250 131. G4 
130 
...... do ................. 250 136.15 38G.15 156 ...... do ................. 250 131.64 
134 
...... do ................. 250 136.15 386.15 160 Aug. 1, 1855 ........ 250 118.17 
135 
...... do .......... - ... 250 136.15 386.15 161 ..... do ................. 250 118.17 
136 
...... do ................. 250 186.15 3S6.15 162 ...... do ................. 2.50 118.17 
139 Aug. 2-1, 1854 ...... 250 134.55 384.55 163 Aug.15, 1855 ...... 250 117.50 
HI Aug.26, 1854.. .... 250 134.45 381.45 161 1\Iay 18, 1856 ...... 2.)0 104.23 
142 
...... do 250 134.45 384.45 166 ...... <10 ................. 250 104.23 
143 
...... do .. :.'.'.'.'.'.'.':.::::: 250 134.45 381.45 167 ...... do ................. 250 104.23 
145 Sept.14, 1854.. .... 250 133.58 383.58 168 ...... do ................. 250 104.23 
146 ...... do ................ 250 133.58 383.58 
-----151 Oct. 18, 1854 ........ 250 131.93 381.93 7,000 3,611.04 
Outstanding 7 per cent. war bonds, 1852. 
No. Date of bond. 
Interest 
Amount. to May 2, 
1862. 
186 November 29, 1853 . ................................................................ . 
307 l\lay 14, 1853 .......................................................................... . 
416 May 13, 1854 .......................................................................... . 
420 July 10, 1854 .......................................................................... . 
$500.00 
500.00 
500.00 
500.00 
$329.87 
313.83 
278.92 
273.38 
135 
ci 
~ 
---
$381.64 
3Hl.64 
381.64 
38l.G4 
381. (i4 
368.17 
368.17 
368.17 
367.50 
351.23 
354.23 
354.23 
354.23 
---
10,611.04 
Total. 
$829.87 
813.83 
778.92 
773.38 1--------1--------------2,000.00 
Interest calculated from date of bond to May 2, 1862. 
Outstanding 12 per cent. 1var bonds, 1851. 
[Act of February 1G, 1851.] 
1,196.00 3,196.00 
No. Date of bond. 
Interest to 
Amount. February 
15,1861. 
Total. 
107 April 9, 1851............................. ..................................... ...... ... $1, 000.00 
108 ......... do ... .. ....... ... ...... .................. ...... .......................... ....... ... 1, 000. 00 
$1,182.00 $2,182.00 
1, 182. 00 2,182. 00 
142 May 24, 1851... ................. ............. .................. ............... ...... ... 1, 000. 00 1,167.00 2,167.00 
----------·---·1-------3,000.00 3, 531. 00 6, 531. 00 
Interest calculated from date of bond to February 15, 1861. 
Interest and principal on bond.s of 1852-$100 each............................ ................................ $12,441.56 
Interest and principal on bonds of 1852-$250 each................... .............. ........................... 10,611.04 
Interest and principal on bonds of 1852-$500 each............................................................. 3,196. 00 
Interest and principal on bonds of 1851-$1,000 each .......................................................... 6, 531.00 
Total........................................................................................................................... 32,779.60 
On August 5, 1854 (United States Statutes at Large, volume X, page 5), Congress 
passed a bill appropriating money to defray expenses incurred by the State of California 
in suppressing Indiau hostilities. Section 3 of said bill reads as follows: 
''SEc. :t And be it farther enacted, That the 8ecretary of War be, and he is he1·eby, 
authorized and directed to examine into and ascertain the amount of expenses incurred 
by the State of California in the suppression of Indian hostilities within the said State 
prior to the 1st clay of JanuaJ;y, A. D. 1854, aud that the amount of such expenses, 
when so ascertained, be paid into the treasury of said State: Provided, That the sum so 
paid shall not exceed in amount the sum of $924,259.65, which amount is hereby appro-
priated ont of any moneys in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated.'' 
Could the appropriation of $924,259.65 have been made immediately available, it 
would have been paid up in full, principal and interest, the said bonds under acts of 
to: ,-,·.-U'Jt·~~. :1lBI;' .•. JjiR oWiD& to t1le ~oflhe 
to tbe vouc1iers upon which tlie said bondt 
have to be presented, tor examination, to the War Departmen• 
was caused, the result of which was, that before the bondholdem 
money some two years and eight months elap8ed, and the interest con poliS 
A'll'IR- .ta.nnA11"V 1, 1854 (the date to which interest was paid on bonds redeemed by the 
... ~.· .. ,., ....... !' ... _States Government, bearing date prior to January 1, 1854), to September 1, 1856, 
amounting to $173,322.66, were cut from the said redeemed bonds and returned 
resp8(.1iive holders of said bollds so presented for redemption; which will more 
and at large appear by reference to reports made to the governor of Califomia, by 
:~samuel B. Smith and J. W. Denver, commissioners California war debt, which reports 
respectively, January 5, 1857, and Jana.ary 30, 1860. (See appendix to 
~"'"jQIIU'JuWJ of senate and MSembly, nineteenth session, pages 10, 11, 12, and 13.) 
:~blchlded in the $638,100 of the 7 per cent. bonds, first herein described, are bonds 
date after said 1st day of January, 1854, which were issued under the said act 
and acts amendatory thereof-a large number of which, both .principal and in-
been paid in full by the United States Government-said Govemment thus 
~;~:~ ac~kJ:IlOW'ledlgiitg to the fullest extent the validity of the issue of bonds of later date than 
and the obligation of the General Government to pay the same; all of 
hicb will more fully appear by reference to the records of the United States War De-
~ent. 
The commissioners of California war debt give the amount of the detached interest 
:.:Q)UJIIO.Dltt, .above alluded to, as $172,828.54. I make it $173,322.66, as follows: 
Interest on $197,000, bollds ot 1851, for thirty-two months, at 12 per cent. 
per anuum. ---- ------ -------··- -----·- ----------------------------
Interest on $590,800 bonds ot 1852, for thirty-two months, at 7 per cent. 
~ aunum -------------------· -----------------· ------·-- ----~---­
-----~otal------------·------------------------------------------- 173,322.68 
The joint oommittee ot Btmate and 8fl8emply, nineteenth session, in a report made 
February 21, 1872, make the principal of bonds outBtanding as follows: 
Outstanding principal of bonds under act of 185L------------ -----· - ·- ·- fa, 000.00 
Outstanding principaJ of bonds under act of 1852----------------------- 14,700.00 
~0181--------------------------------------------------------- 17,700.00 
wliioh ~ ~t the true amoant. The committee fell into an error by ~g the whole 
Jlllllf uDder act of1852 to be $636,350, when it should have been e638,1oo-thus ignor-
an iam.e of $1,750 mide in 1855 and 1857, under said act of May 2', 1852; and then 
,.,..=··· s:r•..,.... say the State paid of said bonds, principal, $23,200, when in fact the State only 
as on said bonds the sum of $22,850; the balance paid by the State as 
~~--· pt.lnQilpal (making $23,200 paid as princi~ on said bonds by the State, as ap-
controller's office), which was paid to redeem bond No. 39, for $250, 
No. 343, for $100, both of Which had been previously paid by the General 
~_;,(" ·.::.U4)V&:rDDilent, which latter amount of _$350 of course did not diminish the amount ot 
outstanding. And as we have seen that bonds were issued to the amount of $1,750 
excess of the amount given by said joint committee, and $350 less was used by: the 
State to pay principal of said bonds than was stated by said joint committee, CODfle-
quently there were less bonds redeemed by the State by the amount of $350 than stated 
by ea.id joint committee, and more issued by the State by $1,750 .than stated by said 
committee; and therefore there are bonds outstanding, issued under the act of May 2, 
amountin,: to $2,100 more than said joint committee report; or, in other words, 
are of said bonds of 1852; outstanding (principal), $16,800, instead of $14,700, 
makiDg, with the_ bondS of 1851, $19,800 now outstanding, which said bonds, by num-
6eta, date, and denomination, are given in another part of this communication. 
~o BUill up, the account in tabular form is as follows: 
of1851 outstanding (principal)----------------------------------
t<,,., -ol~~a~:mt~on same from date to maturity--------------------------------
under act of 1852 outstanding (principal) ------------------------
lntereet on the same from date of bond to May 2, 1862, time of maturity __ 
Coupons outstanding, cut from bonds of 1851, r~eemei by United StatAl& 
ffi)vernment, said coupons being for interest on said bonds from January 
1, 1854, to September 1, 1856---------------------------------------
Coupons outstanding, cut from bonds of 1852, redeemed by United States 
Government, said coupons being for interest on said bonds from January 
1, 1854, to September 1, 1856--------------------------------------- 110, a 
Total amount of bonds, principal, and intereet out.8tanclbla -------- *»6, 18'J. 
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To which amount is to be added the amount of principal and interest of said bonds 
under act of 1\Iay, 1852, paid by the State of California, $35,523. 56, making the sum of 
$241,625.82 for which the General Government is justly liable to the State.* 
All of which is respectfully submitted. 
W. B. C. BROWN, Comptroller. 
To his excellency WILLIAM IRWIN, 
Governor of California. 
EXHIBIT No. 44z (Part No.1). 
WAR DEBT. 
For the condition of the old war debt of California, incurred prior to the 1st day of 
January, 1854, for the payment of which interest bonds were issued by the State, Ire-
spectfully refer your excellency to my report made to the a~sem bly on the 26th of March, 
1862, under and by virtue of a resolution passed by that body. 
The new war debt. 
That portion of the war debt reco~nized by the act of the legislature of 1857, and 
amendatory acts, stands as follows, viz: 
Total amount of claims audited ____ --------------- _ .. __________ , ____ $407,551.06 
Amount audited for services and supplies since January, 
1854, under the above acts (for which Congress made an 
appropriation March 2, 18Gl) -----· --------------------- $305,879.54 
Amount auditetl for Indian spoliations, to investigate which 
there is now a bill pending in Congress_____________ ____ 93,710.34 
Amount audited for services and supplies prior to January, 
1854, and which was not included by original board of ex-
aminers ____ ------··-----------.----------------------- 7, 961.18 
---- 407, 551. 06 
For the principal portion of the above amounts bonds have been issued by this State, 
payable when Congress appropriates the means, and Congress has appropriated the means 
to redeem the bonds issued for the payment of services and supplies amounting to 
$305,879.54. 
The amount audited for Indian spoliations, which will not be paid by the 
General Government until examined by her own agents, is _____ ·------- $93,710.34 
There is, therefore, of the new debt, which has beenaudited since January, 
1854, and not yet provided for by Congress, the sum of---------------- 101,671.52 
There is allowed to the State upon her cash payments, as reported by the 
commissioners, Denver and Smith, to be paid into the State treasury____ 76,538.25 
In the prosecution of these claims before the General Government I had complete du-
plicate vouchers 1or the same, which were exhibited to the committees to whom the bill 
making the appropriation for the payment was referred, and also to the Third Auditor 
of the 'l'reasury, who is directed, by the law of Con~ress making the appropriation, to 
audit these claims. 
My attention was called by him to the charges which seemed exorbitant for supplies 
and transportation made in some of these accounts, upon the justice of which I succeeded 
in satisfying him by reference to his payments made upon bills submitted by officers of 
the United States Army serving upon our frontier. 
The result of the settlement, therefore, reported by the commissioners is somewhat 
remarkable: that, upon vouchers representing claims to the amount of $•140,000 against 
the General Government, upon which had heen made a partial but satisfactory exam-
ination by the Third Auditor, with an appropriation of$400,000 with which to pay the 
same, recommended by the two Committees on Military Affairs in Congress, after giv-
in~ a most critic-al examination to the vouchers presented, only $230,000 should have 
*To this sum of $241,62.').82 should have been added (l) the amount of California certificates of 
Indian war itu.lel>tedness, which had been paid by Ualifornia at date of said report, to wit, the sum 
of$7,884.05; (2) amount paid for printing bonds issued under act of February 15, 1851, $1,550; (3) 
amount paid for printing bonds issued under act of May 3, 1832, $l,OOO, aggregating $252.060.77, 
and from which aggregate should then l>e deducted the amounts paid by the United States and not 
noted in said report, as follows: Paid by the United States in March, 18i2, $538.11; paid by the 
United States in March, 1881, $1,288.36; aggregating $1,826.47; making total Indian war obligation, 
$200,234.30. 
JOHN MULLAN, 
Btat. •uent for California. 
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been allowed to the commi~ioners, is a matter of surprise. Had the charges for sup-
plies, which appeared to be extravagant, been fully explained by one familiar with the 
localities at which they were furnished and delivered to the troops, and the prices paid 
by Army officers at the same or adjacent points on our frontier, been hrought to the at-
tention of the Auditor, the result, it seems to me, would have been an allowance to Cal-
ifornia of an amount nearly or quite equal to the aggregate sum recommended by tLe 
Military Committees and appropriated by Congress; for so satisfied were the members 
of these committees with the general character of the vouchers and justice of our claim 
that they agreed to abate no part of the same, excepting the excess paid hy the State 
for services over and above the amount paid to the United States troops serving in Cal-
ifornia. 
If the allowance obtained by the commissioners from the Third Auditor ofthe Treas-
ury is accepted as a settlement ot the debt, it must be a final settlement, California hav-
ing no recourse after approving the said settlement ~nd duly accepting the allowanl'e 
made under the law of Congress. 
The State has interest war bonds outstanding, the principal of which amounts 
to nearly $40,000, which were issued in payment of claims incurred by 
expeditions of 1850 and 1851. (See my report to the assembly) __ . ___ .. $40, 000. 00 
The appropriation by Congress of March 2, 1861, will redeem all bonds is-
sued by the State under act of 1857, and amendatory acts, excepting ____ 101,671.72 
Of which amount, $93,710.34 is for spoliations, which will not be assumed 
by Congress until, according to the precedent established in relation to the 
payment of similar claims preferred by frontier States east of the Rocky 
Mountains, the same has been examined by a commission appointed by the 
<teneral<*overnment - --------------------~----------· - --- - ---- --- -- 93,710.34 
Leaving the sum of $7, 961.18, audited for services in the years 1850 and 1851, 
for which no provision has been made, or is in contemplation by the General 
<tovernment ________________ ---------- __ .:. ___ ------------- _____ ------ 7, 961. 18 
101,671.72 
I recommend that a law be passed authorizing the redemption of the interest bonds 
referred to, which were issued in payment of the old war debt of 1850 and 1851, and 
became due and payable by the State in May, 1862, by the issuance of interest bonds, 
the principal of which shall be the amount of the original principal, with interest added, 
computed up to the time of redemption. 
This done, and a proper effort made to secure the whole appropriation made by act of 
Congress of 2d of March, 1861, the liabilities of the State of California will be mainly 
met, and we shall at last obtain immunity from further demands upon the treasury from 
this prolific source, safely relying upon Congress to settle with the holders of the "in-
terest (detached) coupons'' mentioned in my report to the assembly of March 26, 1862, 
and to make appropriations for our Indian spoliation claims, according to the precedent 
established for other frontier StatE>.s. 
Amounts ce:rtified to out of the different funds appropriated for tlds department for tlte four-
teenth fiscal year. 
Amount appropriated for rent of adjutant-general's office ____________ -------- $360.00 
Certified to the following monthly rents, viz: 
For month of July __________________ -------------------·----- $30.00 
For month of August ____ -------- ---·--- _ -------------- _ ------ 30. 00 
For month of September---------------------------------- - - - - 30.00 
For month of October---------------------------------------· 30.00 
For month of November-·----------- ------ ____ ----____________ 35. 00 
155.00 
Balance . . - - - . - - ---· ---------- ·----- ------------··--------- ------ 205. 00 
======== 
Amount appropriated for rent of arsenal ------- ___ ------------------ ____ $480. 00 
Certified to the following monthly rents, viz: 
For part of month of Uctober -------------------------------- $20.00 
For month of November ____ -----------------------------·---- 25.00 
--- 45.00 
Balance. -------------------------------: ---- - -~- - --------------- 435.00 
----
----
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Amount appropriated for cleaning, transporting, and repairing arms---------
Certified t.o tbe following bills, viz: 
To "\Yells, Fargo & Co., transportation------------------------
To John t;ehade, repairing and cleaning .. ·----·----------------
To John Schade, repairing and cleaning-----·-----------------
ToM. Lobenstien, drayage __ ··-----------------------------· 
$184.75 
197.50 
45.00 
72.00 
139 
$500.00 
499.25 
Balance _____ ------------------------------------------_----------- . 75 
.Amount appropriated for bullet molds ____ ---r- ------------------------ __ __ 210. 00 
Oertified to bill ofT. & J. Garratt ____ ------------------------------ ___ 210. 00 
The above is hereby certified to be correct. 
WM. C. KIBBE, 
Adjutant-General. 
Under the requirements of the concurrent resolution of the legislature adopted April 
12, 1862, I have transmitted original vouchers to the Third Auditor of the Treasury of 
the United States, representing additional claims for supplies furnished the expedition 
agamst the Indians in Klamath and Humboldt, A. D. 1858: 
'"' Q) 
..d. 
oo gz 
;;... 
Names. Account. 
70 Shasta Courier......................................... Printing ................................................ . 
73 S. G. Whipple .. .. . ............... ...... ....... ........ Miscellaneous ....................................... . 
86 B. F. ~IcConahay .................................... Transportation ...................................•. 
87 'l'omlinson&Brother .............................. Miscellaneous ....................................... . 
89 James Lee............................................... Hospital. .............................................. . 
90 George \V. Phipps .......................................... do .................................................. . 
91 Steamer Glide......................................... Transportation .................................... .. 
92 William II. Averill ................................. Hospital. ............................................... . 
93 Craig & Cushing..................................... Quartermasters .................................... . 
94 Charles Schumaker .......... ........ .............. Artificers ............................................... . 
95 Jan1es Light ........................................... Hospital. ............................................... . 
96 Union \Vharf Company ...... : ................... Transportation .................................... . 
98 David Bush............................................. Miscellaneous ....................................... . 
99 Bowles & Coddington ..................................... do .................................................. . 
100 Jan1es Nixon .......................................... Transportation .................................... . 
101 .T. J\Ianheiin & Co .................................... Commissary ......................................... . 
1Q2 Bowles & Coddington ............................ Quartermaster ...................................... . 
103 ........ do.................................................... Hospital. ............................................... . 
104 .J.D. 'rhotnpson .......................... ~ .......... ~liscellaneous ....................................... . 
101 Andre'v McQuillan .......................................... do .................................................. . 
106 Hunury persons ................................................ do ............................................... . 
107 R. B. ~Iartin .......................................... Artificers .............................................. . 
108 Bowles & Coudington ................. ... ......... Miscellaneous ....................................... . 
109 ......... do ............................................................. do .................................................. . 
110 ......... do ............................................................. do ................................................. .. 
111 ......... do ................ .. .... .. .... ................................. do ................................................. . 
112 J. C. 'Voods ............................................ Transportation ...................................... . 
113 Allen S. Frame ...................................... Commissary ......................................... . 
114 Larrabee & Hagans................................. Miscellaneous ....................................... . 
Amount. 
$18.00 
33.00 
40.00 
10.25 
80.00 
2.50 
6.00 
5.00 
78.00 
70.00 
6.50 
5.50 
100.00 
8.75 
35.50 
133.00 
4.90.09 
29.55 
5.00 
70.00 
68.00 
21).00 
418.89 
396.62 
137.75 
295.26 
195.00 
18.00 
16.25 
Total.............................. . . . . . . ...... ... .. . . . .... .. . . .. ... . . . .. . . .. ...... ..... ....... ...... .. •...... .. . . . ... 2, 822. 41 
. 
Under and b.v virtue of the resolution above referred to, I made application to the 
comptroller of state for voucliers representing additional claims of the Pitt River expe-
dition of 1859, for the payment of which the State has already made appropriation. 
This officer declined to deliver the same. These vouchers should be promptly forwarded 
to the Third Auditor for allowance and payment to the State. 
EXHIBIT No. 44! (Part No. 2). 
Report. 
NEW YORK, July 27, 1862. 
SIR:. In accordance with the requirements of the law, I respectfully submit to you this 
.Ieport, showing the settlement tp.ade by the Commissioners of the California war debt 
~~~~~=~United States authorities of claims due to the State of balifomia for ex-
~ in the suppression of Indian hostilities under the act of Congress of 
01pg of United State8 .Audilor's atoard. 
Namee of expedltlone. 
Amount. Amount Amount. 
allowed allowed disallowed 
by Cali- byUnited byUnited 
fornia.. States. States. 
$4,068.61 
14,036.36 
99,096.6:> 
817.03 
"'6, 19'!,07 
188,324.22 
·12, 732.23 
*52, 184.f5 
*72,156.09 
ft,261.3 ' 
6.14 i.60 
61,587.48 
419.99 
2,952. 77 
80,436.72 
3, G47. 2:) 
31,823.94 
41,761.54 
1!-2,807.26 
7,8"19. 76 
37,559.17 
397.04 
3,237.30 
107,887.50 
9,084.98 
20,360.51 
30,394.55 
Total .............................................................. 449,605.74 229,ga7.67 219,618.07 
•Cash. 
As a part, also, of this report I forward to the state treasurer a book prepared by Mr. 
Phelan, clerk of the commission, duly certified by him to be a true copy ot' the settle-
ment in all its details, which will show the specific amount allowed by the General Gov-
ernment on each voucher or claim, and which will serve as a perfect guide to the state 
treasurer in disbursing the moneys to be allowed to parties pres.enting bonds to him for 
payment. You will of course notice the various claims have been very considerably re-
.duced by the award. This waa unavoidable, seeing that the allowances as originally 
made by the State were Jixed without reference to the United States laws, and the law 
of Congress making the appropriation required that the settlement should be made as 
near as possible in strict accordance with the United States rules and regulations. 
(Vide act of Congress of March 2, 1861, section 2.) 
The settlement herewith reported should henceforth serve a.<; a guide to be always con-
sUlted when future appropriations are asked for (for the payment of expenses incurred 
in the suppression oflndian hostilities), as it may be taken for certain ihat no higher rates 
of payment will be allowed by the General Government. It is of course known to your 
Excellency that the late governor, Hon. John G. Downey, undertook to declare my office 
as commissioner vacant, and commissioned Mr. B. Nordheimer us my successor. I had 
been engaged in the city of Washington some three weeks or more in the performance of 
my duties when Mr. Nordheimer arrived there and notified me of his appointment. I 
refused to recognize him as my successor, and so advised Governor Downey. I also in-
formed Mr. Atkinson, United States Third Auditor, of all the facts in the case. Sub-
sequently, Mr. Atkinson having notified me that he would not go behind Governor Dow-
Jley's commission, General Denver and myself filed with him all the original vouchers 
for settlement. 
The unwarrantable interference of Governor Downey bas cost the State and the bond-
holders many months of delay. Nearly all that the commissioners could do towards 
effecting a settlement had been done by General Denver and myself before the arrival of 
Mr. Nordheimer. We had obtained from the Secretary of War a. letter to the Third 
Auditor, stating, substantially, that he was satisfied of the necessity existing for calling 
out the various expeditions in the State of California (see act of Congress, March ~. 
1861, section 24) instructing him to audit the accounts of the Stat~. All the work that 
could be done thE-reafter wa.o:t merely clerical, which Mr. Phelan stood ready to perform. 
All that has been done since has been done by him ; the whole matter resting in the 
office of the Third Auditor. The collision between the claims of Mr. Nordheimcr and 
myself produced a delay of several weeks in filing the vouchers. If this had not oecurred, 
I am satisfied the whole matter could have been settled before the 1st of November, the 
date of filing the vouchers, as the Government manifested a strong disvosition to have 
the matter closed before General Denver would be required to take the field (he having 
been appointed brigadier-general in the United States service). I will only add that the 
entire clerical labor connected with the settlement, which bas been very heavy, has been 
performed by Mr. Phelan, and that his services have been of great value to the State. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
To hJa Excellency LELAND STANFORD, 
~of California. 
SAMUEL B. SMITH, 
Oommi&!iq~~r ?{the Oalifornia War Debt. 
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EXHIBIT No. 46 (Part No. 1). 
V11 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, THIRD AUDITOR'S OFFICE, 
Washington, D. 0., August 18, 1885. 
SIR: I return the • • California Indian war bonds'' recently presented by you as at-
torney for that State, an'd which yon informed me the State redeemed and now holds as 
owner. The balance of the appropriation made by the act of August 5, 1854, and which 
by the act of August 18, 1856, was made applicable to the payment of the bonds issued 
by California, was long ago covered into the 'rreasury under the provisions of the '' sur-
plus fund" law, three years having elapsed without any call therefor. 
With the termination of the appropriation ended the jurisdiction of the accounting 
officers to audit any claims based upon such bonds. The act of June 20, 1874, amended 
by the act of June 14, 1878, has no relation to appropriations ter!J1inating by operation 
of the surplus act; hence, 1,he authority given b.v the acts of 1874 and 1878 to the ac-
counting officers to audit claims for which appropriations ha'Ye ceased to be available has 
no application to the case of these bonds. 
As new legislation by Congress would be necessary to enable any action, I think it ad-
visable that this office should not undertake the custody of such valuable papers until 
it shall have some jurisdiction by law in regard to them. I return also sundry other 
documents and accounts presented by you with the bonds; being bills for expenses in-
curred by the State, certificates of unpaid balances on warrants drawn by the State 
comptroller upon the State treasury, etc. Even if the appropriation made by act of 
August 5, 1854, were still alive, I do not perceive that under the provisions of the act 
of August 18, 1856, it would be available for any purpose other than the payment of 
bonds. 
Very respectfully, 
Capt. JOHN MULLAN, 
JOHN S. WILLIAMS, 
Auditor. 
No. 1310 Oonnecticut Avenue, Washington, D. 0. 
EXHIBIT No. 46 (Part No.2). 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, THIRD AUDITOR'S OFFICE, 
Washington, D. C., No11ember 23, 1885. 
SIR: I return the papers recently presented by you as a supplemental claim by the 
State of California, under the act of Congress approved March 2, 1861, appropriating 
$400.000 for the State in the suppr~ssion of Indian hostilities in the years 1854, 1855, 
1856; 1858, and 1859. · . 
The balance of that appropriation long since became liable by lawto be carried back 
into the Treasury under the provisions of the surplus fund act, and was so carried 
back. The lapsing of the appropriation terminated the authority of the Third Auditor 
to audit claims 11gainst it. 
Moreover, the claims which you :recently presented do not appear to come within the 
class for which the appropriation was made. The only expeditions in 1859, to which 
the act of March 2, 1861, related, were thfl "Klamath and Humboldt expeditions of 1858 
and 1859," and the'' Pitt River expedition of 1859." The expedition of Captain Jar-
boe's company at Eel River, Mendocino County, in 1859, does not seem to have been one 
of the two clescribed above: 
The act authorized only the payment of the expenses of the States incurred in sup-
pressing certain Indian hostilities. It made no provision for the expense of the com-
mission which was appointed by the State to come to this city to urge upon Congress 
the propriety of providing for the payment of the war debt of the State. 
I have no authority to consider the claim presented by you, and tht:refore return the 
papers. 
Very respectfully, 
Capt. JOHN MULLAN, 
1310 Oonnectictftt AveRue, Washington, D. 0: 
JOHN S. WILLIAMS, 
Auditor. 
EXIIIBIT No. 46 (Part No. 3). 
TREASURY DEP ABTMENT, 
March 20, 1886. 
SIB: In reply to your communication of the 19th instant, asking what amount of the 
11\ppropriation made by Congress by act of August 5, 1854, and subsequent act, for the 
suppression of Indian hostilities in California, remains unexpended, I have the honor to 
informyou that.theactofAugust5, 1854 (10 U.S. Stat., 682), as modified byactsof August 
18, 1856 (11 Stat., 9l),andJune23, 1860(12 U.S. Stat., 104),appropriated$924,259.65to 
redeem California war bonds iseued for expenses incurred prior to January 1, 1854. Of 
this sum $10,188.63 was carried to the surplus fund June 30, 1863. 
The act of July 25J 1868, reappropriated theamountof$10,183.63, but only one claim 
jor $538.11 was paid therefrom, and the remainder, $9,645.52, was carried to the surplus 
.und on July 1, 1874. 
The act of March 3, 1881 (21 Stat., 510), reapprop.ated a sufficient sum to pay four 
bonds described in said act, and for that purpose the sum of $1,288.36 was reappro-
priated. 
The balance remaining in the surplus fund can not be used for further payments on 
this accoun1; without additional authority from Congress. 
Respectfully, yours, 
Bon. BARCLAY HENLEY, 
HOU8e of Representatif1es. 
W. E. SMITH, 
A88istant &cretarg. 
EXIIIBIT No. 46 (Part No.4). 
TlmASURY DEPARTMENT, 
July 2, 1886. 
SIR: In reply to your communication of yesterday's date, I have the honor to inform 
you that of the $400,000 appropriated by the act of March 2, 1861 (12 Stat., p. 199) 
for payment to the State of California for expenses incurred in suppressing Indian hos~ 
tilities in the years 1854, 1855, 1856, 1858, 1859, the sum of $169,470.24 remained unex-
pended and was carried to the surplus fund on the 30th of June, 1864. 
Respectfully, yours, 
C. S. F AIBCHILD, 
Hon. BARCLAY HENLEY, 
.Acting Secrelarg .. 
House of Representatives. 
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EXHIBI1' No. 46 (Part No. 5). 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, THIRD AUDITOR'S OFFICE, 
Washington, D. 0., February 16, 1882. 
S1R: I have to state that under acts of August 5, 1851, August 18, 1856, June 23, 
1860, and July July 25, 1868, the holders of bonds of said Htate who have presented 
the same to thi:; Department h;we heen paid the sum of $914,071.02 for principal and 
interest which had accrued prior to January 1, 1H;) l; and if there are any unpaid hoods 
and accrued intert;St which are considered as properly chargeable to the United States, 
no good reason appears why they shoul<lnot IJC presented to the accounting officers of 
the 'l'reasury for settlement in i,he same manner as those heretofore presented and paid, 
under a.ny statute Congress may deem proper to enact, and the appropriation remain in 
the Treasury of the United States, to be dmwn from as the claims shall be presented 
and settled, instead of depositing the total amount of the appropriati n with the treas-
~uer of the State of California, as expressed in the second section of said bill. If the 
State of California has paid the bonds and iu terest, or any part thereof, she should present 
her claim for reimbnrsement, hy iilinp: the bonds aml coupons paid in the same manner 
as individual owners and holders. 'rhis would ohviate the coming back into the Treas-
ury of the United Htates any unexpendecl balance which might be retained iu the treasury: 
of the State for years, as the bill does not fix a time for returning the balance to the 
•rreasury of the United States. 
Very respectJully1 
A.M. GANGEWER, 
Acting 'l'Mrd Auditor. 
Hon. CHARLES J. FOLGER, 
SecretiJry of the Treasttry. 
EXHIBIT No. 46 (Part No. 6). 
WASHINGTON, D. C., April 3, 1888. 
SIR: Whereas I have heretofore submitted to your Department for examination under 
the acts of June 27, 1882, and July 27, 1861, a certain Indian war claim of the State of 
California against the United States, known as the "Washoe Indian·war claim;" and 
whereas said chtim is not examinable under either of said acts; and whereas said claim 
is now hefore the Board ofRtate and Territorial War Claim Examiners; and whereas it 
is necessary to secure from Congress additional legislation to authorize said claim to be 
examined; and whereas I desire to retain custody of the papers relating to said claim 
until Congress shall further legislate in regard thereto: therefore I have the honor to 
resper.t.fully request to be allowed to withdraw said claim from the files of your Depart-
ment. 
Very respectfully, 
Hon. SECRETARY OF WAR, 
Washington, D. 0. 
JOHN MULLAN, 
Agent and Counsel for the State of California. 
[Indorsement No.1.] 
WAR DEPARTMENT, 
QUARTERMASTER-GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Washington, D. G., April 9, 1888. 
Respectfully returned to the honorable the Recretary of War, with report that all the 
'Papers pertaining to the war claim of the State of California filed in this office were, on 
December 8, 1887, transmitted to the board of examiners State and Territorial war · 
claims, at the request of the senior officer of that board. 
S. B. HoLABIRD, 
Quartermaster-General, United States Army. 
[Indorsement No. 2.1 
WAR DEPARTMENT, Ap1·il12, 1888. 
Respectfully referred to the board of State and Territorial war claims for report. 
By order of the Secretary of 'Var. 
Received back Aprill3, 1888 • 
. Ex -60 
JOHN TWEEDALE, 
Ohief Olerk. 
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findorsement No.3.] 
WASHINGTON, D. C., April12, 1888. 
Respectfully returned. The claim of California for the Washoe Indian war can not 
be examined under the act of June 27, 1882, as that war occurred in 1860, and the act 
of 1882 limits the examination to claims for Indian wars occurring between April15, 
1861, and June 27, 1882. It is therefore respectfully recommended that this claim be 
returned to Capt. John Mullan, State agent of California. 
JAMES BIDDLE, · 
Lieutenant-Colonel Fifth Cavalry, U. S. Army, 
Senior Examiner State War Claims. 
[Indorsement No.4.] 
WAR DEPARTMENT, April1R, 1888. 
Respectfully returned to the board of examiners State and Territorial war claims. 
The claim will be returned as requested by Mr. Mullan and recommended by the senior 
examiner of the board. 
By order of the Secretary of War. 
JOHN TWEEDALE, 
CMef Clerk. 
[Indorsement No. 5.] 
WASHINGTON, D. C., .April16, 1888. 
Respectfully returned to Capt. John Mullan with the claim of the Washoe Indian war 
of 1860, who will please receipt for the vouchers and return this paper. 
JAMES BIDDLE, 
Lieutenant-Colonel Fifth Cavalry, 
Senior Examiner State War Claims. 
[Indorsement No.6.] 
Received the above-mentioned papers. 
EXHIBIT No. 47. 
JOliN MULLAN, 
.Agent State of California. 
[Honse Report No. 1847, Forty-seventh Congress, second session.] 
INDIAN WAR CLAIMS OF CALIFORNIA. 
the Committee on War Claims, to whom 'was referred the bill (H. R. 2139) for the relief of 
the State of Californ1·a, submit the following report thereon: 
That the bill, to quote its language, is-
'' That the sum of $250,000, or so much thereof as may be necessary therefor, be, and 
the same is hereby, appropriated, oat of any money in the Treasury not otherwise ap-
propriated, to indemniiy the State of California for balances paid and remaining due, 
and to be paid by said State on account of Indian war bonds! issued by said State under 
the acts of the legislature of 1851 and 1852, and accrued interest thereon, recognized by 
the act of Congress of August 5, 1854, but unpaid owing to delay due to War Depart-
ment rulings.'' 
On August 5, 1854 (United States Statutes at Large, vol. 10, pages 582-3), Congress 
passed an act appropriating money to defray expenses incurred by the State of California 
in suppressing Indian host1lities. Section 3 of said act reads as follows: 
"That the :::lecretary of War be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to examine 
into and ascertain the amount of expenses incurred and now actually paid, by the State 
of Calitornia, in the suppression of Indian hostilities within the said State, prior to the 
1st of January, A. D. 1854, and that the amount of such e;pem;;es, when so ascertained, 
be paid into the treasury of said State: Provided, That the sum so paid shall not exceed 
in amount the sum of $924,259.65, which amount is hereby appropriated out of any 
moneys in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated.'' 
The act of August 18, 1856 (11 Stat.utes at Lar~e, page 91), authorized and directed 
the Secretary of War to pay to the holders of the war bonds of the State of California 
the amount of money appropriated by act of Congress, approved August 5, 1854, under 
the following restriction::; and regulations: 
"Before any bonds shall be redeemed by the Secretary of War, they shall be presented 
to the board of commissioners appoiuled by the legislature of said State by an act ap-
proved April 19, 1856, and the amount due and payable upon each bond be indorsed 
thereon by ~:~aid comlllissioners. Upon presentation to the 8ecretary of War of any bond 
or bonds thus indorsed, it shall he his duty to draw his warrant in favor of the holder 
or holders thereof for the amount certified to he due upon the same by the said commis-
sioners, upon the Secretary of the Treasury, who is hereby directed to pay the same: 
Provided, That said amounts in the aggregate shall not exceed the amount of money ap-
propriated by act of Congress approved August 5, 1854. Said bonds, after redemption, 
and after taking oft" the coupons that may remain unpaid, shall be delivered to the Sec-
retary of War to be caneelcd. '' 
The facts out of which this claim for relief arises will he found stated in report of 
the joint committee of the senate and assembly of the State of California on the In-
dian war indebtedness, which is made a part of this report, and are as follows: 
Report of tltejoint committee of tlw senate and assembly on the Indian war indebtedness. 
SACRAMENTO, February 21, 1872. 
Mr. PRESIDENT; 
The committee on claims of both houses, to whom was referred the matter of the 
Indian war indebtedness of the State, beg leave to submit the following report: 
HISTORY OF THE INDEBTEDNJ!:SS. 
Being impressed with the belief that a complete istory of the matter is necessary to 
its perfect comprehension, we have deemed it proper to commence at the beginning and 
trace its various fortunes up to the present time. 
The war bonds of 1831 were issuetl in pursuance of the act of February 15, 1851 
(Statutes of 1851, page 5:20), the first section of which reads as follows: 
"SECTION 1. By virtue of the power given to the legislature by the constitution of 
this State, Article VIII-in case of war to repel invasion or suppress insurrection-a 
loan not exceeding $500,000 is hereby authorized to be negotiated upon the faith and 
credit of the State, payable in ten years, and at any period after five years at the pleas-
ure of the State, said loan to bear a rate of interest not exceeding 12 per cent. per an-
num, payable annually or semi-annually at such place as the contracting parties may 
agree: PrmJided, lwwercr, That the interest of the first year may be paid in advance out 
of the loan thus made.'' 
The interest was made payable semi-annually, and fell due in March and September 
of each year. 
The bonds of 1852 were issued in pursuance of the act of May 3, 1852 (Statutes 1852, 
page 59), the first section of which reads as follows: 
'"SECTION 1. A sum not exceeding $603,000 is hereby appropriated and set aside as 
an additional war fund, payable in ten years out of any moneys which ma be appropri· 
a ted by Congress to defray the expenses incurred by the State of California, and interest 
thereon nt the rate of seven (7) per cent. per annum, in the suppression of Indian hos-
tilities, ar out of the proceeds of the sale of any public lands which may be donated or 
set aside by Congress for that purpose; and should no such appropriation or donation 
be made, or if an amount sufficient should not be appropriated or donated within the 
said ten years, then the bonds authorized to be issued by this act shall be good and 
valid claims against the State, and shall be paid out of any moneys in the treasury not 
otherwise appropriated to pay the expenses of the expeditions mentioned in this act., 
The interest was made payable in annual installments, and fell due in January of each 
year. 
Under this act further appropriations were made in 1853, as follows: 
By act of 15th April _______________________________ ---------------J--·------ $2,300 
By act of 16th April--------·------ ___ -----------------------------------~ 2,500 
By act of 18th May·----- __ ----------------- _ -----·---~------------ ·-- 23,000 
It is thus seen that hy the a0t of 1851 the bonds were issued upon the same terms as 
other bonds, and that by the act of 1852 the State expressly bound herself to pay them 
if the General Government did not. 
The bonds of 1 57 were issued on far different terms, as the following section from the 
act authorizing their issue will show tStatutes 1857, page 262): 
S. Ex. 122-10 
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''SECTION 1. .A sum not exceeding $410,000 is hereby appropriated and set a pat t as a 
'war fund,' payable out of any moneys that may be appropriated by Congress to this 
State to defray the expenses incurred in the suppression of Indian hostilities, as spcci· 
tied in this act." 
'l'he bondholders therefore took these bonds with the express understanding that they 
must look to the General Government for their redemption. It is sufficient to say that 
an appropriation was made by act of Congress, March 2, 1861 (Statutes at Large, Volume 
XII, page 199), for this purpose. The money was paid into the State treasury, and the 
matter is at an end.·* · 
We have only, then, to deal with the issue of 1851 and 1852. An appropriation to 
pay these bonds with interest was made by Congress .August 5, 1854, 'in the following 
terms (Statutes at Large, Volume X, page 583): 
"SEC. 3. And be 1"t further enacted, That the Secretary of War be, and he is here-
by, authorized and directed to examine into and ascertain the amount of expenses in-
curred and now actually p:rid by the State of California in the suppression of Indian 
hostilities within the said State prior to the 1st day of January, A. D. 1854, and that 
the amount of such expenses, when so ascertained, be paid into the treasury of said 
State: Provided, That the sum so paid shall not exceed in amount the sum of$924,-
259.65, which amount is hereby appropriated out of any moneys in the Treasury not 
otherwise appropriated.'' 
On May 4, 1855 (Statutes 1855, page 241), the legislature passed an act for the pur-
pose of utilizing this appropriation, the act in substance providing for the surrender of 
the war bonds of 1851 and 1852, it being thought at that time that the whole amount 
appropriated by Congress would be paid into the State Treasury. In this the State and 
bondholders were mistaken, as the following extracts from the message of Governor 
Bigler will show (Senate Journal, seventh session, page 27): 
"By reference to pages 582 and 583 of the United States 'Statutes at Large' of 1854 
it will be seen that the section numbered three (9) of the act making appropriations for 
the support of the Army directs the cretary of War' to examine into and ascertain 
the amount of expenses incurred and now actually paid by the State of California in 
the suppression of Indian hostilities within the said State prior to the 1st day of Jan-
uary, A. D. 1854, and that the amount of such expenses, when so ascertained, be paid 
into the treasury of said State.' 
"In compliance with the provision of law above quoted, the act of last session was 
passed, and statements certified by the proper constitutional officers duly forwarded by 
me to Washington City, under the impression that nothing further was necessary or 
requisite under the law of Congress to authorize the prompt and immediate payment 
into the State treasury of the sum appropriated by Congress. 
"This impression, however, it seems, was incorrect, and the Secretary of War posi· 
tively refuses to pay to the State the amount due and appropriated until he shall have 
examined the accounts and vouchers on which the original warrants or bonds were 
issuoo. 
"These accounts and vouchers, it is proper here to remark, are a part of the archives 
of the State, and as such are required to be kept at the seat of government, as consti-
tuting not only a complete history and expose of the several Indian wars, but as the 
basis of the action of the controller and board of commissioners of the war debt, and 
as such their proper place is among the records of the State. 
''Under the law no officer of the government has the right, if he so desired, to re-
move them without express legislative authority, either for the satisfaction or infor-
mation of an officer of the Federal Government or for any other purpose whatever. 
"The law of Congress which was intended to govern the action of the Secretary of 
War, in my opinion, does not require his examination into the propriety or necessity of 
any or all of the expenditures of the State in the suppression of Indian hostilities; but 
directs him to 'examine into and ascertain the amount of expenses incu1·red and nctually 
pltid,' and upon such ascertainment to pay the same into the treasury of the Sta,te of 
California; provided such amount should not exceed the sum of nine hundred and 
twenty-four thousand two hundred and fifty-nine dollars and sixty-five cents ( 924,-
259.65). 
"The Secretary of War, however, has deemed it his duty to require the original 
vouchers and papers, and to refuse payment of the amount appropriated until they shall 
have been furnished. 
"Although fixed in the belief that so far a."! the State of California is concerned the 
requirements of the law of Congress on the subject have been, on her part, fully com-
plied with, and that the Secretary of War, having, from statements authenticated by 
the proper State officers, 'a.scertained the amount actually paid,' should, without further 
*This st~ttement is an error, and for the explanation and correction thereof see note at the end 
of Exhibit No, 47.-John Mullan, State agent and CJOunsel for California.. 
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question or delay, in accordance with the law of Congress, have paid the amount appro-
priated 'into the treasury of the State of California,' it is neither my intention nor de-
sire in this communication to call in question or advert to the propriety or justice of the 
action of the Secretary of War in the premises, further than to dissentfrom the correct-
ness of his decision, as being, in my opinion, unwarranted by the language of the act of 
Con~re~s making the appropriation, and also to express sincere regret that months of de-
lay in payment must, under the circumstances, necessarily ensue, burdening the State 
with a large sum in the shape of interest on the outstanding war bonds and wan·ants. 
"Without further comment the whole subject is commended to your careful consid-
eration, for such action in the premises as, under all the circumstances, may by you be 
deemed proper and necessary to secure to California the prompt payment of the amount 
long since ordered by act of Congress into the treasury of the State.'' 
In accordance with resolutions of both branches of the legislature, requesting from 
the governor such information as was in his hands regarding the condition of the war 
debt and its payment by the Geneml Government, Governor Johnson transmitted a mes-
sage to the legislature on the 31st of January, 1856, an extract of which is given as fol-
lows (senate journal, seventh sesswn, page 226): · · 
"It is needless to inquire whether the 8ecretary of War has misapprehended the tpirit 
and intent of the act of Congress making this appropriation, in rejecting the certified 
copies of vouchers forwarded him as satisfactory evidence of the payments made by the 
State; neither at this time can any beneficial results attend the discussion of an issue 
seemingly foreshadowed by the Secretary's letter, involving a construction of the law 
whi.ch would invest him with discretionary power to allow or reject at pleasure specific 
items of expenditure which have been assumed by the State. I muet confess, however, 
that an assumption of authority so unwarranted as I believe this to be is quite manifest, 
and I am apprehensive that the aid of further Congressional legislation will have to be 
invoked ere our State will derive the benefits of the entire sum appropriated. 
"If the Secretary of War shall, by virtue of the authority given him to examine into 
\hese claims, assert the right t0 go behind the act of the board of examiners, and inquire 
whether the demands were such as ought to have been allowed, and the evidence on 
which the payments were predicated, as appears of record, sufficient to sustain their 
decision, I doubt not that the exacting requirements of the Secretary and his auditing 
officers would fincf abundant pretexts to reduce the sum materially. 
''In the various military expeditions which California, in defense of her citizens, was 
compelled to undertake, either from inability or neglect of the General Government to 
provide such defense-owing to the condition of the country at those periods-with our 
Htate credit most ruinou:;ly depreciated, prices were paid for supplies and many expenses 
incurred which to us even now would appear enormous. 
"l!'nrthermore, in the c:;ettlement of accounts by the board of examiners, and in some 
few instances before committees of the legislature, the introduction of oral testimony 
on behalf of claimants was permitted, which, no doubt, to them was conclusive; but, 
unfortunately, the e\·idence was not perpetuated. 
"From these and other causes we may be much embarrassed if the exercise of such 
discretionary power shall be persisted in. Whilst, therefore, hoping our fears may 
pro\'e groundless, still these misgivings should suggest to our minds the necessity of 
extreme caution and deliberation regarding the measures now to be adopted. 
"Let us so fortify ourselves against all possible contingencies that further delay in 
securing the payment of this money may not be the fruits of our own inefficient legis-
lation. 
"In the first place, authority should be given to transmit to the Secretary of Wttr the 
original vouchers, and at a reasonable expenditure secure the services of such nerson or 
persons as may be necessary in the prosecution of these claims before that officer, One 
of our present members of Congress, General J. W. Denver-and of him I speak partic-
ularly on account of his former position as one of the board of examiners-will, no 
doubt, lend his cooperation without compensation by the State. Such assistance will be 
all-important, as a very large portion of these claims were examined before him and al-
lowed, and he is, consequently, possessed of an intimate knowledge of all matters con-
nected with this. iudebte~ne~s. There is another gentleman, however, A . . T. F. Phelan, 
esq., whose serviCes are md1spensably necessary to the successful prosecution of these 
claims. In this I speak partially from my own personal knowledge as well as from the 
testimony of the late board of examiners, to whose efficiency and understanding of the 
whole subject t.bey voluntarily bear witness. 
"Mr. Phelan was the clerk of that board for nearly, if not quite, the entire period 
during wbic·h the 7 per cent. bonds were being issued, and from his position necessarily 
became ii:tmiliar with all the vouchers aud testimony adduced in support of the claims 
presented; and his usefulness to the State in connection with these claims against the 
Government can be readily foreseen; and I would, therefc.re, suggest that his services • 
• 
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be secured, which I am advised by him can be effected on terms quite rea onal;le to the 
State.'' 
From the foregoing it is plain that additional legislation was absolutely ne('e~sary, 
and thereupon followed the act of April 19, 185o (statutes 1856, page ~20G), which 
created the "board of war-debt commissioners," and defined their powers and duties. 
By the terms of this act Samuel B. Smith and J. W. Denver were appointed a board 
of commissioners to prosecute betore the Secretary of War the claims of the State subject 
to be paid out of the appropriation above set forth. 'rhe act then proceeds to define 
their duties in the matter of advertising for bids ior surrender of the bonds of 1851 and 
1852-the former to have the preference. This was done to secure the payment of those 
bouds in full in case the appropriation should be deficient, which it might well have 
been had payment been made up to the time of presentation. It was expected by the 
legislature that payment would be so made, for section 5 provides tbat the commissioners 
shall "examine and compute the amount of principal and interegt due 11p to tlte time of 
presentation for 1·edemption, if before the period indicated, when they shall cease to bear 
interest; otherwise at the period so indicated." This act of the legislature was followed 
by the following Congressional enactment (Statutes at Large, Vol. XI, page 91): 
''SECTION 8. And be it further enacted, That the Secretary of War is hereby author-
ized and directed to pay to the l10lders of the war bonds of the State of California the 
amount of money appropriated by act of Congress approved May (August) 5, 1854, in 
payment of expenses incurred and now actually paid by the State of Caliiornia for the 
suppression of Indian hostilities within the said f::itaie prior to the 1st day of January, 
A. D. 1854, under the following restrictions and regulations; beiore any bonds shall he 
redeemed by the Secretary of War they shall be presented to the board of commissioners 
appointed by the legislature of said State, by an act approved April 19, 1856, and the 
amount due and payable upon each bond be indorsed thereon by said commissioners. 
Upon presentation to the Secretary of War of any bond or bonds thus indorsed, it shall 
be his duty to draw his warrant in favor of the holder or holders thereof for the amount 
certified to b~ due upon the same by the said commissioners upon the Secretary of the 
Treasury, who is hereby directed to pay the same; provided that said amount in the 
aggregate shall not exceed the amount of money appropriated by act of Congress ap-
proved August 5, 1854. Said bonds, after redemption, and after taking off the coupons 
that may remain unpaid, shall be delivered to the Secretary of War to be canceled." 
The commissioners were met at the threshhold by an unforeseen complication, which 
rendered it impossible ior them to comply strictly with the terms of the act of the legis-
lature; for by that act they were compelled, as has been seen, to allow interest up to the 
time of presentation of the bonds, while by the ruling of the Third Auditor, which rul-
ing was affirmed by the Se~retary of 'Var, interest could only be allowed up to the 1st 
of January, 1854. Thus it happened that no provision was made for the interest be: 
tween that time andSeptember 1,1856, when the commissioners advertised for surrender 
of bonds. The ruling of the Third Auditor rendered it unnecessary, as the commissioners 
truly say, to give pref~rence to the bonds of 1851, for by only paying interest up to Janu-
ary 1, 1854, the Congressional appropriation would be mpre than sufficient for the pur-
pose. In order to present this matter in its clearest light, we give below the decision 
of the Third Auditor, with that of the Secretary of War, in affirmation (Report of commit-
tee on finance, in appendix to senate and assembly journal, fourteenth session): 
"TREASURY DEPARTMENT, THIRD AUDITOR'S OFFICE, 
''September 3d, 1856. 
'' Hon. JEFFERSON DAVIS, 
"Sec'retary of War:,. 
''SIR : I have the honor to submit herewith for your consideration and decision a com-
munication addressed to me to-day by J. W. Denver and Samuel B. Smith, esq., Cali-
fornia war debt commissioners, inclosing a copy of a letter from them to you of the 
30th ultimo. 
''In these communications the commissioners raise two points relative to the payment 
of the war bonds issued by the State of California, the redemption of which is provided 
for by the acts of the 5th of August, 1854, and 18th of August, 1856, to wit: 
"First. Whether interest upon the bonds will be allowed for any time beyond the 1st 
day of January, 1854, to which it is calculated? 
"Second. Whether any war bonds will be redeemed (upon commissioners certifying 
them to be genuine, due, and payable) that were issued by the State of California in the 
years 1854 and ltl55, in payment of expenses incurred in the suppression of Indian hos-
tilities in said State; or, in other words, whether the money appropriated by the act of 
Congress of the 5th of August, 1854, can be applied to the payment of indebtedneRs ac-
cruing against the State of California, either as plincipal or interest, since the 1st day of 
January, 1854, the same not having been includt:d in tlte e11timate on which the appropriatiOil 
was made. 
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"In submitting these points I take the liberty of expressing the following opinion: 
''First. If the result of the investigation now going on in this office shall show that the 
sum appropriated by the act of 1854 will be sufficient to pay the principal of the 7 and 
12 per cent. war bonds and interest beyond the 1st day of January, 1854, then, in my 
judgment, such interest can be paid to the extent of the appropriation, up to and not 
beyond the 5th of August, 1854, the day the law was approved by the President; other-
wise, not. But if the appropriation shall turn out to be insufficient for the satisfaction 
of the bonds, with interest to the 1st day of January, 1854, then, in my opinion, they 
be paid pro rata to the extent of the appropriation. 
"Second. The admission of the commissioners, that the war bonds issued in 1854 and 
1855, either principal or interest, were not included in the estimate upon which the ap-
propriation was made in the act of the 5th of Augus111854, is, in my judgment, conclu-
sive on this point. 
"I can not see how the amount thus appropriated can be applied to any object outside 
the estimate upon which it was based, unless expressly directed by the supplemental act 
of the l~tb of August, 1856. . 
"The latter act contains no such special direction, and the bonds issued in 1854 and 
1855 are therefore clearly excluded from all the benefits of the original appropriation. 
''I am, with great respect, your obedient servant, 
"W. H. S. TAYLOR, 
''.Acting .Auditor." 
The following is the decision of the honorable Secretary of War upon the foregoing 
report: 
"I concur in the view of the Third Auditor as to the date to which interest may be 
calculated, and entertain no doubt as to the inapplicability of the appropriation to bonds 
issued after the date of the appropriation act of August 5, 1854, as it provided only 
for expenses which had been incurred prior to the 1st of January, 1854, in the suppres-
sion of Indian hostilities within the State of California. Should the appropriation be 
inadequate to meet the obligation for which it was provided, then it will, of course, be 
necessary to pa.y pro rata. 
"WAR DEPARTMENT, September 4, 1856." 
"JEFFERSON DAVIS, 
''Secretary of War. 
It is thus seen that the commissioners were precluded from complying with the strict 
terms of the law under which they were authorized to act, and that they were thus re-
duced to the alternative of carrying out their instructions as nearly as possible or ot 
throwing up their trust and thus ooddling the State with a burden of constantly accru-
ing interest. That they did wisely in accepting the former alternative your committee 
have little doubt. 
In order, however, to make the action of the commissioners perfectly clear, we.have 
deemed it best to give their two reports in full, with the exception of the tables annexed 
to them. Their first report can be found on page 618 of senate journal, thirteenth ses-
sion, where it is incorporated in report of senate finance committee. Their second re-
port is in appendix to senate journal, eleventh session. 
REPORT OF COMMISSIONERS OF CALIFORNIA WAR DEBT. 
To his Excellency J. NEELY JOHNSON, 
Governor of the State of California: 
"SIR : The commissioners appointed by the act of April 19, 1856, to liquidate the 
war debt of the State beg leave to report : 
''That in accordance with the provisions of said act, so soon after the same as prac-
ticable, they opened an office in the city of Washington and made application to the 
Secretary ofWar, as bysaid act directed, for payment of the sum ofmoneyappropriated 
by Congress in paymmt of expenses incurred 'by the State in suppression of Indian 
hostilities.' As evidence of said indebtedness the commissioners submitted a certited 
copy of the war bond register of said State, the various acts of the legislature author-
izing the issuance of said bonds, and the journals of the legislature exhibiting the ac-
tion of that body in relation to the same ; proposing, further, to deliver him the bonds 
issued by the State before making requisition for said money. In reply the Secretary 
of War stated in substance that the proofs submitted were insufficient; that be could 
not recognize the bonds as evidence of the indebtedness, but that the act of Conbrress of 
August 5, 1854, under which act the appropriation was made, would require him to go 
into an examination of the original vouchers. 
~~=~~:=of proced1U8 would have involved great delay and-difticuJty, and 
:;: the condition of the original vouchers, which were in very many ins:tancee 
: :-~-~i'JDIJ, that a large portion of them would be disallowed, we applied to Congress 
a bill was introduced at our instance (ijreeting the Secretary of War to pay 
full amount of the appropriation as direcled by the legislature of the State of 
Wi(ornia. The bill meeting with violent opposition, influenced to a great extent oy the 
holdem of the 7 per cent. bonds, who felt aggrieved at the manner of distributing the 
appropriation·direct:OO by said act, and being unwilling to give our&'lnction to any Con-
gressional action which might clash with the act of the State of Califoniia, we :finally 
submitted to the Secretary of War all the books and original papers in our possession, 
o:fferingtomakeallnecessaryexplanation, etc. As we had anticipated, the examination 
was delayed, and after several interviews with the accounting officers to whom the vouch-
ers had been referred by: the Recretary of War, and being convinced that the i.Merest of 
the State would greatly suffer should a settlement be made upon such a basis, we :finally 
agreed with the bondholders to a bill providing a pro rata distribution of the appropri-
ation, viz, the payment of the principal of all the bonds issued prior to January 1, 1854, 
and interest on the same up to that date. This bill passed. Immediately upon its pas-
sage the commissioners advertised for the redemption of said bonds in various daily pa-
pers, a list of which will be found in the minutes of the commissionem accompanying 
this report, which advertisement directed that all bonds should be presented to the com-
missioners before the 1st day of September, after which date they would cease to bear 
interest. Upon an examination of the act we found a mistake had occurred which ap-
parently left to the commiBBioners the power of carrying out the direction of the State 
in the disbursement of the appropriation. We immediately applied to the Secretary of 
War, asking his construction of the act. It will be seen by reference to the correspond-
alee which accompanies· this report that the Secretary of War would not permit any por-
tion of the appropriation to be applied to the redemption of bonds issued since the 1st of 
January, 1854, nor for the payment of interest accumulating since that date on bonds 
previously issued. This construction rendered it unnecessary to make any distinction 
between the 7 and 12 per cent. bonds, and superseded the necessity of advertising for bids 
as direc:ed by the act of California. 
''Under the instruction of the Secretary of War the commissioners, as bonds were 
presented, certified to the genuineness of each bond, and \he amount, principal, and in-
terest due thereon up to the 1st of January, 1854. The full amount certified to by the 
commissioners is as follows: 
"Of 12 per cent. bonds, principal, $177,000; interest on the same, $55,683.97. Of 7 
per cent. bonds, principal, $559,750; interest on the same, $48,~14.68. Amounting in 
all to $840,648.65-a full statement of which accompanies this. 
"The full amount paid by the United States Government up to the 15th day of No-
vember, 1856, is $814,456.84, as appears per statement of the Third Auditor, which ac-
companies this, leaving unpaid of the bonds at that time certified, $29,191.81; of which 
t15,220.20 had been presented to the Secretary of War, the balance, $10,971.61, still 
being in the hands of the holders. This amount has no doubt been paid in full. The 
interest coupons belonging to all the bonds presented to the commissioners were detached 
from the bonds and distributed as follows: 
"Of 7 per cent. bonds, coupons 1 and 2, up to January 1, 1854, were attached to the 
bonds and have been paid; coupons 3 and 4, up to January 1,1856, have been returned 
to the holders, stamped as follows: 'California war bond coupon.' Coupon No. 5, from 
Jnauary 1, 1856, to January 1, 1857, similarly stamped, with theamountofinterestdue 
on the same up to September 1, 1856, also stamped upon it, has also been returned to 
the.holdem. Coupons 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10, representing the interest from January 1, 1857, 
to the maturing of the bonds, are returned to the State. Of 12 per cent. bonds, coupons 
1, 2, 3, 4, and 5, representing the interest up to March 1, 1854, were attached to the 
bonds, bnt were paid only up to January 1, 1854, leaving on every bond a balance of 
$20, interest from January 1 to March 1, 1854, due to the bondholder-for which amount 
the commissioners gave their certificate, a copy of which accompanies this. Coupons 6, 
7, 8, 9, and 10, representing the interest due up to September 1, 1856, have been re-
turned to the owners; and the remaining coupons, numbemll, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 
18, and 19, are returned to the State. 
"It will be seen that there are remaining unpaid of bonds issued pi_ior to January 1, 
1854, of principal, $59,600; of interest to that date, about $14,000; total, ~73, 600. There is 
remaining of the appropriation $83,611 ; leaving a balance on hand, over and above the 
bonds and interest, up to January 1, 1854, of not less than $10,000. 
" The entire amount of coupons and certificates returned to holders of redeemed 
bonds, and now outstanding, is $161,120.91 cents. The entire amountof coupons re-
turned to the State is $317,727.10. The bonds redeemed have been canceled, and are 
now on file in tha Treasury Department. The General Government, by recognizing the 
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bonds, and by the payment of interest up to January 1, 1854, have virtually assumed 
the entire debt, and there is hut little doubt of the Hpeedy pas;;age of an act makrng an 
additional appropriation to cover the unpaid <·oupons now ouhtanding, as well as the 
amount or bonds issued subsequent to January 1, 1S54, a statement of which will he 
1ound aceompanying this. 
" We can not conclude our report without expressing our high appreciation of the 
services of Mr. A. J. F. Phelan, the clerk of the <·ommission. His thorough knowledge 
of all the details connected with the origin of the war deht, and his faithfulness and 
ability in discharging the onerous duties imposed upon him by the State, has very ma-
terially aided us in accomplishing all that has been effected toward the extinguishment 
of the debt. 
"All of which is respectfully submitted. 
"SACRAl't!ENTO CITY, January 5, 1857." 
"SAM. B. S:\IITH, 
"J. W. DENYER, 
"Commissioners ~alifornin War Debt. 
FINAL REPORT OF THE COM:\HSSIONERS OF THE CALIFORNIA WAI-<. DEBT. 
"To his excellency JOHN G. DoWNEY, 
Governor of Califomia: 
"SIR: The undersigned. commissioners appointed by the act of April 19, 1856, to 
liquidate the war debt of the State, beg leave to state: 
''That since their last report, whieh was dated January 5, 185"/, they have certified 
for redemption bonds and coupons amounting iu all to $57,G3:3.U, which, added to the 
amount then reported-$840,G4H.65-makes up a total of $898,281.79 redeemed, leaving 
a balance outstanding of $10,950 in bonds, which last Rnm, together with the interest 
thereon to the 1st day of January, 1854, is fully provided for by the appropriation made 
by Congress. Alter these outstanding bonds and coupons Hhall htwe been redeemed 
• there will still remain a balance of the appropriation unexpended amounting to about 
$10,000, but which will not be available to the State, as will hereafter he made to ap-
pear. The excess was caused by taking into the estimate on which the appropriation 
was made warrants or certificates issued before the 1st day of January, 1854, and not 
funded prior to that date. 
''By reference to our former report you \Vill ascertain the difficulties we had to en-
counter at Washington when attempting to dblcharge the duties imposed on us by the 
act under which we were appointed. That act provided first for the payment of the 
whole 12 per cent. bonds, with accruing interest up to the date of redemption, and to 
ad \'ertise tor bids and give the preference to the lowest bidders among tlie holders of 
the 7 per cent. bonds; but under the construction given by the Secretary of War to the 
acts of Congress referring to the appropriations it was found impossible to carry out 
these provisiOns literally. None of the money appropriated could, under the conRtruc-
tion referred to, be applied to the redemption of bonds issuecl after the 1st day of .T anu-
ary, 185.t, nor to the payment of interest ar('ruing since that date. We had, therefore, 
to abandon the business altogether or, by conforming to the opinion of the Secretary of 
War, pay the principal and thereby stop the accruing interest. 
"As before shown, the sum appropriated by Congress was sufficient to pay all the 
principal and interest due on the 1st day of January, 1854. Having obtained the de-
cision of the Secretary, we advertised and gave notice to the bondholders that we were 
ready to redeem the bonds and coupons due at that date (January 1, 1S54), and that 
all bonds would cease to bear interest after the 1st day of September, 185fi. Accord-
ingly, the bondholders came forward and in good faith gave np their bonds on our cer-
tificates, and received payment thereon. The coupons falling due between .January 1, 
18.i!, and ~eptember 1, 1856, which were unprovided for at the time the bonrls were 
redeemed, amounting in the aggregate to the sum of $172,828.54, wPre retained hy the 
bondholders, but the coupons which would have become due al'ter the 1st day of Sep-
tember, 185(:), amounting to the sum of $344,669.17, were given up, and are now in our 
possession, less those attached to the few bonds not yet redeemed. By the course thus 
pursued, we were enabled to relieve the State from this accruing interest, which would, 
as shown, bad the bonds been allowed to come to maturity, have increased the debt 
$:H4,669.17, and for the payment of which the faith and honor of the State is pledged. 
''No provision has as yet been made tor the payment of the coupons yet outstanding, 
amounting to the sum of$172,828.54. The act of February 15, 1851, under which the 
12 per rent. bonds were issued, provided that the interest should be 'payable annually 
or semi-annually,' and the bonds were issued with semi-annual eoupons attached. The 
act of May 3, 1852, under which the 7 per cent. bonds were issued, provided that the in-
terest should be paid annually, and the bonds were issued with annual coupons attached. 
The legislature has never made provision for the payment of any of this interest, 
though the whole amount bas now been due more than three years. 
''Good faith on the part of the State requires that these coupons should bere<iee:mEidJ-~ 
either by issuing to the holders, as many of them have requested, bonds bearing .... ,....,£'""""' . 
or by payment in cash. The latter course is preterable if the condition of the t ... ~•aa·n ..... ~ 
will permit, as the amount is long overdue; and under the provisions o1 the 
thorizing the issuance of the bonds and by the terms of the bonds themselves the 
was bound for the payment long Rince. Indeed, it is always better for the State 
such indebtedness in cash if possible and then to call on the General Government 
muneration, for by so doing officers will be held to a more strict accounta 
counts and vouchers will be suQjected to a closer scrutiny, and, in consequenee, 
wars will not be too lightly engaged in. 
"The coupons heretofore referred to, which would have become due after the 1st 
of September, 1856, are. as stated, now in our pof;session. The Jaw at present 
authorize us to make any disposition of them. We therefore ask for permission to 
them over to the state treasurer, to be by him destroyed, or to make such other 
si tion of them as the legislature may direct. 
''We also request that we may be relieved from all further duties under the act 
which we were appointed. There are only twenty-nine bonds of all descriptions 
outstanding with which we would have anything to do, and · the duty of cei·tif'villl2 
them can very well be devolved on some of the State officers, to whom we might 
thorized to deliver the books and papers of the commission. 
"Herewith we submit for your inspection a tahnlar statement, prepared by the 
efficient clerk of the board, A. J. F. Phelan. esq., which will be found full and 
prehensi ve. 
"All of which is respectfully submitted. 
"J. W. DENVER, 
• 'SAM. B. SMITH, 
" Commissioners California War Debt. 
" SACRAMENTO CITY, January 30, 1860." 
It may be well to supplement the final report of the commissioners by 
Congress authorized the using up of the surplus of the original appropriation 
demption of bonds issued subsequent to January 1, 18i)4 (Statutes at Large, 
XII, page 104), and that this was done to the extent of $7,1150of principal (see 
list in appendix), with interest up to the time ofpresentation, leaving a surplus still 
about $10,000. This could not be utilized, because the estimate on which the appro{>ri· 
ation was based included that amount of claims which had not been funded by the 
State prior to January 1, 1854. 
To state in a few words the action of the commissioners, they indorsed as 
the bonds with interest up to January 1, 1854; and to the holders of the bonds of 
the coupons of which fell due in September and March, they gave a certificate 
debtedness for the interest from .January 1, 1854, to March 1, 1854, they · 
keeping this March coupon. Instead of giving certificates to the holders of tqe 
of 1852 for the interest. from January 1, 1856, to September 1, 1~56, they stamped 
amount of this interest on the coupon that fell due January 1, 1857. The coupons 
the bonds of 1851, from March 1, 1854, to September 1, 1856, inclusive, and those of the 
bonds of 1852, from .January 1, 1854, to January 1, 1857, inclusive (the latter ha 
stamped on them the interest of September 1, 1856), were detached and surrendered to 
the bond-holders, and it is these coupons so detached, and those certificates of indebted· 
ness, which are urged by their holders as being valid obligations of the State. 
'rbe coupons of the bonds of 1851, representing the interest from September 1, 1856, 
to maturity, and the coupons of the bonds of 1852, representing the interest from Jan-
uary 1, 1857, to maturity, were detached and retained by the commissioners, and 
amounted, according to their final report, to $344,669.17. These were destroyed by the 
military committee of both houses, in accordance with concurrent resolution (senaie" 
journal, 12th session, page 779). It will be seen on referring to the report of the com-
mittee that the coupons destroyed amounterl to the sum of $327~207.98 cents. The 
seeming discrepancy between these figures and those of the commissioners is easily recon-
ciled when we call to mind the fact of the January, '57, coupons being surrendered to 
the bond-holders with the interest stamped on it from January 1, 1856, to September 1, 
1856. It is plain, therefore, that the coupons destroyed by the committee would not 
be as great as the amount returned by tije commissioners hy so much interest on the 
bonds of 1852 as bad accrued between September 1, 1856, and January 1, 1857. 
HISTORY OF THE CLAIMS. 
None of the bonds of 1851 have ever been presented to the legislature for redemption 
until the present session, there being a bill now pending for the payment of bond No. 
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34, issued April 1, 18G1. It seems that a duplicate was issued for this bond to John C. 
Johnson, by act of April 30, 1853 (statutes 1853, page 130), and it is certain that the 
original has been paid. The claim is aceompanietl hy a numher of papers, among them 
heing an affidavit on the part of the holder of the hond, who (']aims himself to he an 
innoeent purehaser tor value, and a letter from Llw hoanl of '' ar cleht commissioners 
in support of their action in refusing to certity to thf~ eorrectue:-;s or the hontl. As the 
recommendation of this report renders it unnecessary for m; til pass upon the validity 
of this daim, we haYe not devoted 1o it ::wy speeial sLudy. 
As to the bonds of Hl52 the legislature have made appropriations for their payment 
as follows: 
In 1865 and 'IW (page 5Hi of statutes): principal and interest in fulL . 
In 1867•and '63 (page 468 of statutes), principal and interest in fnll 
In 1869 and '70 (page 698 of statutes), principal nnd interest in full 
$32,500 
1,765 
2,:~80 
When the bonds alone were first presented to the legislat nre in 181i.i- 'Wl, the tp1estion 
of their constitutionality being raised, the matter was snhmitltd to the jnniciary com-
mittee of the m~sembly, who decided them, with hnt one dissenting voiee, to he consti-
tutional and valid. (See report in third volume of appendix to senate and assembly 
journals, sixteenth session.) A minority report \vas made h.v 1\Ir. Lnttn 11, the present 
representati\·e in pa,rt of the connty of Siskiyou, on the floor or the a ·sembly. This 
gentleman, however, recommended that a commisHion he appointecl to investigate the 
amount and character of the Indian war indehteclness of the ~:"Hate, aml report the result 
to th<~ ensuing legislature. (See report in nppemlix , as ahove.) This recommenda-
tion was so far concurred in as that a con1mittee was appointed, of which Mr. Luttrell 
was made chairman. The committee, however, renewed the recommendation previously 
made by their chairman and so the matter came to naught. (See report in assembly 
journal, sixteenth session, page 6:30.) 
No provision has ever been made for the payment of the coupons and certificates, though 
strennous efforts have been made to induce such action. ThiR seems singular, as the 
various committees to whom the matter wa" from time to time referred reported in favor 
of their payment. 
The first time these claims were presented to the legislature was in 1860. In that 
year Uovernor Weller called the attention of the leg;islat.ure to tlw matter. and recom-
mended that "prompt provision he made for the payment of these just demands." (:See 
his message in senate journal, eleveuth session.) A hill " ·as intro<'hwe<l in the senate 
in accordance with this recommendation, and referretl to the committee on claims, who 
reported unanimously in favor o!' the payment of the coupon~. They eonclllllc their re-
nort. as follows: 
- "The laws anthori.dng the issuance of the bonds provide<l that the interest should he 
paid on the 1 ·~per cents semi-annually on the 1st <hys of' .\larch and Heptemher of each 
year, and on the 7 per cents annually on the 1st day or January of caeh year, from and 
after their issuanec. The bends earried this plc.l 'e upon their fiwe; the ('OUpons at-
tadled promised tbe same. The honds were transf(wahle hy delivery, and no doubt 
passed through many diflerent hands. Parties purehasing bad a right to expect that 
the interest would he paid hy tbe State m; sl't iiJrt h on t lw face of the honds. 'rhey, were 
signed by the controller and treasurer of staie, indon~ed by the g;overnor, stamped by 
the Real of state, and it is strange that the solemn pledge of the Rtate should not ere 
this have been fulfilled. 
"A ma:jority of the holders of this indebtedness have, howewr, as your committee are 
informed, expressed a willingness to surrender their evidences or indebtedness, that is 
to say, their unpaid con pons and certi timtes, and receive in li<·n thereof hond'l of the 
. State payahle at som~ future <late. Certainly the Statr can not refuse to <lo this. In 
response to this your committee have prepared a hill, which is herewith· n~ported, au-
thorizing the funding of this debt and the issnance of ho•Hls payah1P in the year 1R70, 
bearing interest at the rate or 7 per eent. ]Wr annnm. eontainin~ a provision that if the 
General Uovernment shall make provision for ihe payment of the same at an earlier 
date the ~tate shall have the pri,·ileg;e of t~:tlling; them in hy gi,· ing sixty days' notice, 
from and after which time thev shall <'ea"e to hear intere~t. 
"In recommending the pa~s :;g · of' 1hiR hill yonr <·t)llllllitlee h:ne only to add that they 
feel that at hc'<t the ~tate h1s heen S1l' lll~Piy tardy in providing for the payment Of this 
indebtedness, and they hope that the same m;ty he ra, orahly ancl at once considered by 
the senatt~." 
These c~laim~ Wt~l't' not bafore the lep;isl d nre of l ~ ; 1, S ') f'ar :ts we can a:;;certain; hut 
in 18fi2 Govemor Downey drew attention to tlwm in his annual mel"sage of that year as 
follow,; (s<Jna•ejonr al, V1irtee11th ses~ion, page :Hl: 
"rlwre i~ ..;till <lne an<l nnp 1iu the snm of . ,·~t8,,t6'3.!i l on arrnnnt of tlw Tn<lian w 
debt, iucurred prior to ld li, and ror whieh an appropriation wa,; macle hy Congress 
$924,25[.1.65 (more than ample at the time to meet the whole war debt). 'rhis balance 
p~Ji the State on this account is mainly owing to the ruling of the Secretary of 
wlJo refused to transfer the amount thus appropriated, declining to r.ecognize the 
as evidence of this debt, but requiring proof of the indebtedness by the pr(>dtlctlion_ ~ 
the original accounts and vouchers, which in many instances bad become quite impo-• 
ble. Under this ruling of the Secretary interest of two years was suffered to 
late, and the result has been this unpaid balance-consisting.of interest onco11lD4:mel-tiUI 
sum of$172,868.54; bonds remaining unpaid, $38,100; interestdueon t.be 
total, $218,468.54. These bonds mature in 1862. The faith of the State is 
their payment; and if Congress will not assume this debt, as it properly 
State ought to make provisions for its liquidation." 
This portion of the governor's message was referred by the assembly to a special 
mittee, who reported as follows: 
"Mr. SPEAKER: Your committee, to whom was referred that part of Governor Dow-
ney's message relating to the balance due on account of Indian war debt, report: 
"That they find that there is now outstanding about $220,000 of the old Indian 
debt, consisting of war bonds, coupons, etc., for the payment of which the faith 
credit of the State has been pledged, as will appear by an act passed May 2, 1852, and 
other acts supplementary thereto, under which said bonds were issued. 
"That said bonds become due and payable on the 2d day of May, 1862, and no pro-
vision has been made for the payment thereof. 
''That they have conferred with some of the holders of the aforesaid indebtedness, 
who claim that they are entitled to the money when the same becomes due; 'but know-
ing that from the present condition of State finances it is impossible to meet this in-
debtedness with cash, they are willin~ to accept bonds of the State therefor. 
"That your committee recommend, as the best mode of settling the aforesaid in-
debtedness, that bonds of the State be issued, drawing interest at the rateof7 per cent. 
per annum, payable in ten or twenty years, or out of any appropriation that may be 
made by the Federal Government before the lapse ofsaid term, and respectfully submit 
the accompanying act for that purpose for your consideration.'' 
This report is signed by the whole committee of five, one of the number being Mr. 
McCullough, who subsequently became attorney-general, and another, Mr. Machin, 
who subsequently became lieutenant-governor. ' A hill was introduced in the senate 
providing for the funding of the coupons, as recommended by the assembly committee, 
which bill was referred to the committee on finance, whg reported unanimously in favor 
of the bill. Their report concludes as follows (Senate Journal, thirteenth Sl:lssion, page 
623): 
"The assembly bill provides for issuing bonds for the bond.s and interest due thereon 
issued subsequent to the 1st day of January, 1854, and would leave the bonds and in· 
terest due on those issued prior to that date unprovided for. This would be manifest 
injustice to the ;holders of thl:l coupons on the old bonds. The State has pledged her 
faith and credit to pay them if ~he General Government did not provide for their pay-
ment before they fell due. This the General Government bas failed to do, and the 
holders of the coupons look to the State to comply with her obli~ations. Your commit-
tee think the State should not in the first place have taken the course she did in making 
herself liable for these debts; but having done so, her honor and credit require that she 
should immediately provide for meeting her obligations. 
''Some fault has been found with the commissioners by some parties for returning 
the unpaid coupons to the bondholders. These coupons could not be paid by the terms 
of the act of Congress, and tb~mount thereof being dne to the holders, and no provis-
ion having been made to pay tliem, they certainly were entitled to have what belonged 
to them. And bad it not been for the se<'ond act of Congress providing for the manner 
of settlement, a very large portion of .these bonds and interest thereon would not have 
been paid by the Congressional appropriation; but the holden~ would have a just and 
legal claim tor them against the State, which she could not have avoided paying. There-
fore, instead of any injury arising from such action to the State, she was saved several 
hundred thousand dollars. These coupons were long since due. They, of course, draw 
no interest; but the bonds to which they were attached falling due on the 2d day of 
May next, they should be settled. Congress may .at some future day provide for their 
payment; but the holders lookfirsttothe State. We therefore recommend the passage 
of the assembly bill, with several amendments herewith presented.'' 
The adjutant-general of the State was called on for information by resolution of the 
assembly at this same session of the legislature, and his report can be found in appen-
dix to senate and assembly journals of th~ thirteenth session. He gave an opinion ad-
verse to the payment of the coupons by the State, for the reason that the Gene~~ Gov-
ernment had assumed their payment, and for the further rea.'!on that the commissioners 
should have calculated the interest up to the time of presentation, and then made a fiaal 
settlement with the holders by dividing the appropriation pro rata. As answer to these 
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o~jections, it can very well he replied that whether the G<Nernment assumed the debt 
or not, it certainly has not paid it; and as to the action of the commissioners, it seems 
clear from what has gon-; before that they could not do what General Kibb says they 
ought to have done. But suppose they lwrl done so, would there not have still resulted 
a balance in favor of the bondholdcre, tor which the A tate would have been liable? The 
legislature, however, rejected the recommendation of their committees, and the bill to 
fund the counous failed to become a law. 
In 1863 these claims were again presented (the governor, Stanford, including them in his 
annual message, as, indeed, he did the following year, as being a part of the 8tate debt), 
and were referred to the senate committee on finance. This committee divided, the 
chairman, Mr. Perkins, together with Mr. Doll, presenting the most elaborate report 
that had yet been made on the subject, and Mr. Birdseye and Mr. Gaskill reporting ad-
versely. These reports can he iound in appendix to senate and assembly journals of 
the fourteenth session. In the report of Senators Birdseye and Gaskill the following 
paragraph occurs, which we deem well to quote: 
''When these commissioners arrived in Washington, by the consent and through the 
influence of the bondholders, they obtained the passage of an act of Congress, which 
took the matter entirely out of the control of the State, diverted the money from the 
State treasur r directly to the bondholders, deprived the State of the »ight to call in her 
bond:s under sale to the lowest bidders, ignored the State in the premises, set aside her 
trust, and destroyed her agency.'' 
The reply to this, as your committee think, can be found in the extracts which we 
have made from the messages of Governors Bigler and Johnson, and from the reports 
that haYe been quoted. 
If the decision of the Secretary of War in construction of the act of 1854 had been 
acted on, and the money had been paid directly into the State treasury, the State would, 
very likely, have failed to realize from it the face of her bonds, and for the balance she 
would have been liable to the bondholders; so that the Congressional act of 1856 was 
directly in her interest~. Her bonds had. been regularly issued upon her faith and credit, 
and she was in honor bound to pay them to the last farthing. 
The commissioners could not have been deemed to act in bad faith or to the preju-
dice of the interests of the State, for these same commissioners were authorized by the 
legislature in 18G1 (page 298 of Statutes), to adjust with the General Government the 
war debt of 1857. Indeed, Governor Johnson, in his annual message dated January 1, 
1857, speaks as follows: 
"The commissioners of the war debt * * * have discharged their duties with 
fidelity to the interests of the people they represented, and with most agreeable results 
in the adjustment ofthis indebteuness.'' 
This indorsement, together with the fact that tllese same commissioners were again 
detailed for a similar duty, and with the further fact, that there is nothing in any of 
the reports that tends to prove that they actecf any otherwise than honestly, demonstrate 
satisfactorily to your committee that they did wllat they deemed best for the interests 
of the State. 
Your committee would further state that they have failed to find any evidence of the 
commissioners having colluded with the bondholders, as is charged in the extract from 
the report which Las been given above. 
In this same year (18(}3) the treasurer brought the matter .of these unpaid coupons 
and certificate>; to the attention of the governor in his annual report, and after treating 
the snl~jectat Rome length, concludes hy saying that "th&State is in honor bound to pay 
those detached coupons, and whatever of the hoods remain unpaid" (see treasurer's 
report in appendix to senate journal, fourteenth session). 
At the next session of the legislature (tllat of 1863-'64) the project was again brought 
forward to fund this indebtedneEs, a bill being introduced in the senate for this pur-
pose and referred to the committee on clttims, a majority of whom made the following 
report. (See report of committee in appendix to senate journal, fifteenth session.) 
The minority report can be 1ound in the same place: 
"Mr. President: The committee on claims, to whom was referred senate bill No. 59, 
'An act entitled an act to provide for paying certain demands issued on the faith and 
credit of the Rtate, which became due and payable on the 2d day ofMay, A. D. 1862, 
and to contraet a funded debt for that purpose,' have had the same under consideration 
and ask leave to report: 
''That they 1ind there is now outstanding about $220,000 of the ol~ Indian war debt 
evidenced by and consisting of war bonds and coupons, for the payment of which the 
1aith an1l credit of the State has been pledged, as will fully appear by an act passed May 
2, 1852, and other acts supplemental thereto, under which said bonds were issued. 
'' That :-:;aid bonds, by the terms of said acts, became due and payable on the 2d day 
ol May, 1862, and no provision has been made for the payment thereof. The holders 
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of said bonds and coupons have applied to former legislatures to provide some way for 
the settlement of the aforesaid indebtedness, and your committee have carefully exam-
ined the proceedings of the various committees to whom the matter has been heretofore 
referred, and have been unable to discover any well-founded o~jection to any part of 
this claim; on the contrary, all the arguments which have been adduced based upon 
facts militate Htrength in t:.wor of the justice thereof: 
''In 1862 the subject was discussed by Governor Downey in his annual message, in 
which he sa. s, after summing up the total amount of this indebtedness-making it 
$218,468.54: 'These bonds ,matured in 1862; the faith of the State is pledged to their 
payment, and if Congress should not assume this debt, as it· properly should, the State 
should make provision for its liquidation'-which part of the governor's message was 
referred to a select committee of the assembly, who, after a thorough examination of the 
subject, reported a bill similar to the one which your committee have considered, ana 
reeommended its passage. Said special committee consisted of the present lieutenant-
governor of the State, the present attorney-general, and Messrs. Hillyer, Morrison, and 
Worthington. 
''The holders of these bonds and coupons claim that they are entitled to the money 
therefor when the same became due, but, owing to the embarrassed condition of the 
finances of the State, they have been and now are willing to accept bonds of the State 
therefor, as provided in the bill referred to your committee. . 
"Your committee is of opinion that the settlement of these claims with the holders 
can not longer be delayed without great injury to the credit and a serious violation of 
the faith of the State, which has been unconditi6nally and unqualifiedly pledged for 
their redemption. 
" Therefore they report back the bill and recommend its passage." 
This report is signed by John P. Jones, W. E. Lovett, and GeorgeS. Evans, the latter 
gentleman being an honored senator of the now sitting legislature. 
A minority report was also submitted, which recommended the payment of the bonds, 
but disagreed with the majority report as to the payment of the coupons. 
This report speaks of ''notorious frauds committed in the issue of these bonds,'' and 
yet the gentlemen ,who sign it recommend the payment of the bonds, but would refuse 
payment of the coupons. 
It seems to your committee that to be consistent they should have reported against the 
bonds, as they did against the coupons. But really this question of fraud could only be 
considered when the bonds were in process of issue, and not after they bad been put into 
circulation and bad passed through many bands. Under such circumstances, a negoti-
able instrument is conclusively presumed to have passed for a valuable consideration and 
to be free from fraud. But if any fraud was ever perpetrated your committee have failed 
to :find evidence of it in the official reports. 
As this minority report speaks of the failure of the Congressional appropriation to pay 
the detached coupons, your committee deem it well to give the true history of this mat-
ter, a<; it is given by Adjutant-General Kibbe, who was himself an actor in the scene. 
The following extract is taken from his report, attention tow bich report has already been 
directed: 
•' I bad the honor of presenting this whole matter to the Committee on Military Af-
fairs of the United States Senate, while in Washington last year, explaining the same to 
them; in which explanation I satisfied the committee that Congress had virtually as-
sumed this portion of the debt (the interest) hy act of August, 1856, and that committee 
reported, as an amendment to tha.Army appropriation bill, the following, viz: 
" 'For the payment of the coupons outstanding and now unpaid accruing between the 
1st day of Ja.nuary, 1854, and the 1Gtb day of August, 1856, upon the bonds of the State 
of California, issued for the payment of expenses incurred in the suppression of Indian 
hostilities prior to the 1st day of January, 1854, the redemption of which bonds was au-
thorized by acts of Congress of August 5, 1854, August 18, 1856, and June 23, 1860, 
$177,196.23; said coupons to be certified by the Third Auditor of the Treasury to be 
those designated by this section to be paid by the Secretary of War to the holders 
thereof.' 
"But it being asserted by Senators that many of these coupons had been purchased 
for a nominalisum, and were mainly held by a banking-house in Washington, tbeamend-
ment did not prevail. 
Whether this asiertion of Senators was true or not, and your committee doubt if it 
was, the fact remains that these detached coupons successfully withstood the scrutinity 
of a Congressional committee, and were defeated because of statements very probably 
made at raGdom. But admitting the statement to have been true, it does not relieve 
the State, as your committee think, from her obligation to pay. It would certainly be 
a new doctrine to hold that a debtor should be relieved from his indebtedness because 
his obligations '!ent begging in the market. Under such circumstances your committee 
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think that the debtor should make all the more effort to satisfy the demands of his 
creditors. 
The bill again failed, and the coupons and certificateR were not presented again until 
. the year 1871, when they were laid before the board of examimrs, nuder the provisions 
of the act which provided for their consideration of claims not otherwise provided for 
by law. The board of examiners recommended that some competent person be ap-
pointed, whose business it should he to investigate the whole matter of Indian war bonds 
and conp~"'US and report to the governor within ninety days, the board to use the report 
as a basis of audit. This recommendation, however, was not concurred in by the leg-
islature. 
The amount of coupons and certificates laid before the board is as follows: 
Coupons and certificates, by voucher_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ .. .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $42, 70G. 88 
Coupons and certificates, by schedule_ - - -- __ - ----------- - - _____ . 34, 708. 55 
Total _____________ _____ -- - -------- ----- --- ------- - ------- -- 77,415.43 
REASONS FOR PAYING THE CLAIMS. 
The 0laimant.s give the following reasons, among others, for urging the payment of 
these claims, and, taken in connedion with what bas gone before, your committee deem 
them conclusive: 
That the bondholders .had good reason to believe when they surrendered their bonds 
that Congress would make an appropriation to pay the coupons, and not having done so, 
the State is bound by virtue of her contrnct with those who took her bonds. 
That the principnl not havin~ hcen paid nntil September 1, 1R:l6, the bondholders 
were clearly entitled to interest up to that time; instead of that they were only paid up 
to .January 1, 1854, and this not by virtue of :my composition on their part, but because 
of the rigid rule laid down by the War Department in its construction of the acts of 
Congress of 1854 and 1856. . 
That the bonds of 1851 and 1852 were as valid and as negotiable as any bonds could 
be, for they were i~sued upon the faith and credit of the State. 
That there was no fraudulent collusion of the bondholders and commissioners, for the 
State authorities recognized the conduct of the latter as having been wise and honest. 
That had the bondholders not surrendered their bonds the State would have been 
bound to pay not only the mterest between January, 1854, and September. 1856, but 
the whole interest to maturity, which latter was saved, and amounted to more than 
$300,000. 
That the bondholders did not waive nor have they ever waived the interest between 
January, 1854, and September, 1836; nor did they yield up this interest in the way of 
satisfaction; that is, they did not agree to take nor had they any intention of taking the 
principal of their debt with interest up to Jan nary 1, 1854, in satisfaction of their whole 
debt; that the fact of their coupons having been surrendered to them proves this beyond 
the possibility of a doubt. 
That the last legislature paid some of the old issue of the bonds of 1852, with interest 
in full, and that this, as a precedent, should have great weight, from the fact, that by 
the surrender in 1856, over $300,000 in interest was saved the State; and that it would 
he gross injustice to pay those parties in full whose refusal to surrender their bonds in 
185G cost the State increased interest, while depriving hers of the interest which their 
principal indubitably earned, and by whose course the State was saved a very large 
amount. 
That it is idle to say the bonds were fraudulently or improvidently issued, as such 
instruments after having been put in ei1cnlation can not be affected by such considera-
tioos; that granting that the coupons have passed from baud to baud for insufficient 
cons1 ti.Q!1 (of which there is no proof), this is not to be wondered at when the State 
ha.c:; so persiStently postponed their liquidation; and that if such is the case, it would 
not be the only instance in life in which necessity or deferred hope has eaused the owner 
to p::ut with a thing of value tor an insufficient consideration; but that some of the bond-
holders have not parted with their conponR, and still re\ain them. 
That the agent always binds his principal when acting within the scope of his au-
thOrity; that the commissioners, acting within the scope of their authority, returned to 
the bondholders these detached coupon~ stamped with their stamp, and for others gave 
certificates of indebtedness; that by so doing they acknowle~ed these instruments as be-
ing an unli(lnidated and valid demand against the State, and that by such acknowledg-
ment the State (their principal) is bound. 
That the State authorities knew of the course the commissioners were pursuing, and 
could have repudiated their action; instearl of that. they not only assent~d to it at the 
time, but applauded the conduct of the commissioners afterwards; that this is conclusive 
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o_f the ohj~c~ion that the commissioners did ~ot ?td~~lere to the very letter of their instruc-
tlom;, f?r It 1s \~ell settled tb~t ~he~ the pnnCipal •·, ents to or subsequently confirms 
the actiOn of his agent the prmCipal IS bound. ss 
That the commissioners deviated from the strict letter of tu ... ,,,. instructions in but two 
particulars: first, in not. paying interest up to the time of presentat1v"ll of the bonds· and 
secondly, in not advertisimr for bids Jor surrender of bonds. That as t~· ._the first' they 
were precluded !rom allowing interest up to the time of presentatio11~ on acc'-'·~nnt 'of the 
ruling of the War Department; and that as to the second, it would have been a~~ useless 
expense to advertise for bids, ior, as the appropriation was more than sufficient to· 1.· >;>ay 
the bonds with interest up to January 1, 1854, every holder would have put in a bid at 
par. It follows, therefore, that the agent was forced to deviate somewhat from the let-
ter, in order that he might preserve the spirit of his instructions, and that be did so 
with the knowledge and consent of his principal. 
That the governor is hound to see the laws faithfully executed, and if he saw the 
commissioners acting in derogation of the statute defining their duties, be could have 
repudiated their action or removed them, but that the commissioners were not only 
sustained hy the governor but applauded by him. (See Governor Johnson's message 
of 1857, above referred to.) 
That the acts of the commissioners were not only ratified by the governor, but by the 
legislature, as will be seen by the statute empowering the board of war debt commis-
sioners to adjust with the General Government the war indebtedness of 1857 (Statutes 
of 1861, page 298); that it will be seen on referring to the first section of this act that 
the legislature acted npon the assumption that the board were :;;till in existence, and 
that it is plain that by laying upon the commissioners further duties of the same kind 
previously performed, with full knowledge of the manner iu which the trust was exe-
cuted, that the legislature thereby ratified the previous action of the agent of the State 
in the execution of such trust. 
That the hoods and coupons were issued by the State with the express promise on her 
part to pay them if the United States Government did not, and that the latter having 
made default the former is bound. 
That every governor who has Rpoken officially, and every committee to whom the 
claims have been referred (most of them unanimously, and only in one instance evenly 
divided) have urged their liquidation. 
That the justice and validity of these claims have been acknowledged by the legisla-
ture of this State, as will he seen by the following concurrent re:;;olution (Statutes of 
1859, page 381): 
'' Rcsoll'ed b.11 the senate (tlte assttn1J/.l} concun·ing), That our Senators at Washington be 
instructed awl our J{epre!'entatives in Congress be requested to urge upon Congress the 
immediate payment of the Indian war debt due to citizens of this State. 
"Resol!'ed, That a copy of these resolutions be forwarded by hif'l excellency the gov-
ernor, to each of our Senators and l{epresentatives. with as little dehty as possible." 
That it follows, as an irresistible conclusion, that to refuse payment of these claims is 
to repudiate a portion of the State debt. 
Al\IOUNT OF INDEBTEDNESS OUTSTANDING. 
As to the amount of indebteclness outstanding, your committee are enabled to give 
exact official information. From an examination of the Bond Register of the bonds of 
1R51 and 1B52, in the office of the treasurer of state, it appears that bonds were issued 
as follows: 
Bonds of 1A51 ___ --------------- -· ---------- ·----- ----------- _-- -··-. ____ $200, 000 
Bonds of 1852 _____________________ ---· __ ---------- --- ------. ____ -_. _ _ _ 636, 350 
By the official certified lists from the office of the Third Auditor at WashinP'tm-,., . 
ceived within the past few weeks, it appears that the General Governm~"'.:'· ·.,.uG lias paid the 
principal of bonds as follows: 
Bondl'l of 1851 ________________ ·- __ ---------------.... uu -- -··-------- ---------
Bondsof1852___________________________________ ·----------------------
an<J.ng tables· We are enabled, therefore, to construct the followJess · 
$197,000 
598,450 
Issue of 1851 __________________ · __ -··- ___________ ~~~L ___ ----------- $200, 000 
Paid by General Government of principaL _____ ---::>n f ---------------------- 197, 000 
. ~d:L ---
Outstanding of principaL---··--------··- --.eh c·----- ----------------- 3, 000 
===-
Outstanding of principal ___ ._-------------- ___ ;. _________ ----------
The following is an exhibit of the bonds that were laid before the board of ex.ami-
ners. We ha-ve tabulated them, ao that they can be easily understood and readily 
f~to: . 
Name of claimant. When is-
sued. 
3015 E. W. Morse ............................................................ Jan. 19,1854 $100 $57.96 
306 ......... do ........................................................................... do........... 100 57.96 
113 Samuel Scott............................................................ Feb. 3, 1854 250 143.18 
847 I. Wormser................................................... .......... Apr. 15, 18:S4: 100 IS6. 30 
848 ......... do ...................................................................... Apr.17,1854 100 56.80 
349 ......... do ............................................................... ............ do........... 100 56.30 
340 lilt. S. Latham........................................................... Sept. 20,185l 100 58. 29! 
---= :::::::::~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~· ~ 1~ ~:: ::=76t 
W73 ......... do ........................................................................... do... ....... 100 M. 
Wl~ ......... do .......................................................................... do........... 100 GIS. 7 
141 ......... do ..................................................................... Aug.26,1854 2liO 184.i 
143 ......... do ........................................................................... do........... 200 IM. 
142 ......... do ........................................................................... do........... 250 134. 
lfs :::::::::~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:;· ~:: ~:: :: Ws: 
i :~~~:~~~:~:~~:::::::::::::::::~::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ri· ii:t5 5 i!~ 
130 ......... do ........................................................................... do........... 250 136.10 
~· ......... do ........................................................................ do........... 250 93.88 
135 ......... do ........................................................................... do........... 250 136.10 
136 ......... do ........................................................................... do........... 250 136.10 
= :::::::::~~·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~c:;. ~= ~ ~~:: 
m :::::::::a~::::::::::::·.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .~-:.~:.~~- ~ !i 
! :::::::::!~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::~::::::::::: :~~~:.~~:~~. i5 ::: 
=: :::::::::~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .~~~0~=-~~. }:: ::g 
3515 ......... do ................................. , ........................................ do........... 100 M.U 
Wll ........• do............................................ ... ...... ...... .. ....... May 8,1854 100 M, 88 
884 ........ . do .... : ............................................................... June 6;185i 100 SS.81 
388 ......... do ..................................................................... .July 15,1854 100 M.M 
886 ......... do ..................................................................... July 21,1854 100 IH.44. 
890 ......... do..................................................................... Aug. 7,1854 10j) It 1: 
5 :::::::::~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: t:!~i:tE ~ :t~ 
4188 ......... tip ..................................................................... June21,1854 100 Q.OI 
Total principal and interest up to May 2, .1862, when bonds matured........................ :to; .-&;1 
*Some coupons loRt from this bond. 
the fact of its never having been in the office of the Third Auditor-for it lacks the in-
dorsement of the war debt commissioners-we are driven to the supposition that the 
number 347 in the official list is a clerical error. At all events, the bond is here, and 
bears every evidence of genuineness. 
Our examination of bond number 433 for $lOU disclosed the following singular state of 
:fact8: It appears that two bonds of ~100 each, numbered 432 and 433, were issued to A. 
W. Bee by act of the legislature approved May 14, 1862 (page 554 of statutes), in lieu 
of bonds numbers 344 and 345 that had been issued November 24, 1854, and that there 
is no record of any bond for $100 numbered 433 having been issued on June·21, 1856. 
Of course this bond could not be one of those issued to Bee, because !tis bonds were is-
sued in 1862, and were to bear the same date, by the terms of the statute, as those bonds 
which he was to surrender, viz, November 24, 1854. The suspicion attached to this 
bond is not relieved by the fact of its lacking the seal of the treasurer, which its fellows 
exhibit; but as the genuineness of the bond will have to be passed upon in the process 
of funding, we deem it unnecessary to discuss the matter further. 
If payment were made of the bonds above tabulated, there would still be outstanding 
of the bonds of 1851, $3,000, being three bonds numbered 107, 108, and 142, and of the 
bonds of 1852, $7,750. As one-half of these latter ($3,800) belong to the old issue of 
1852, and were not presented to the war debt commissioners, and as but $1,350 of these 
have ever been presented to the legislature, and none of them were laid before the board 
of examine:rs, it is but fair to presume that nearly half of the bonds of 1852, still out-
standing, will never be brought forward for payment. 
Deeming the following table may be of some service, we have taken the pains -to con-
struct it, premising that the ''old issue'' of 1852 comprises those bonds that were issued 
prior to January 1, 1854, and the "new issue," the bonds that were issued after that 
time: 
Old issue of 1852----------··· ------------------------------ ----~---- _ _ _ $595, 950 
Paid by Government of principaL ____ •. ______ ----- _- ____ • __ _ _ $590, 800 
Paid by State, 1868-'70, ofprincipaL------------------------- 1, 350 
592,150 
Outstanding • ----. ___ ------ ··------------~ -------- __ · ___________ _ 3,800 
New issue of 1852 _________ • ____ -- __ .• -----------------· ____ • ---------- 40,400 
Paid by Government of principaL---------------------- _____ , ,7,650 
Paid by State, 1865-'66, of principal ______ -------------------- 20,950 
Paid by State, 1867-'68, of principal-------------·------------ 900 
Outstanding ______ -------------------------- ____ . -··--· ____ ----··- 10,900 
The.amount of the detached coupons is given by the commissioners at $172,828.54, 
and by Adjutant-General Kibbe at $177,196.23. How General Kibbe arrives at these 
latter figures he does not tell us, nor do we deem it material to ascertain, even if we 
could do so. The commissioners' :figures are adhered to in all of the official reports; and 
ltesides, as many years have elapsed since the coupons were detachf'll, your committee 
doubt if more than three-fourths ofthem could be presented in shape for payment. 
~he whole indebtedness may be tabulated as follows: 
Bonds of 1851, of principaL __ ----. _____ -- ---- ___________________ -· __ $3, 000. 00 
Bonds of 1852 (new issue), ofprincipaL_________________ _ _____ ______ 10,900.00 
Bonds of 1852 (old issue), ofprincipaL _________ --·-- -··-- ______ ____ ___ __ 3, 800. 00 
Detached coupons and certificates of indebtedness---------·------------ 172,_828. 54 
TotaJ. __ ----;-----. ---- ~- ----- ----- _ . __ --· ·- ________ ------ ____ 190, 528. 54 
This amount will, of course, be somewhat greater when there is added to it the in-
terest on the bonds to their maturity, but for reasons heretofore given we are convinced 
that many of the evidences of indebtedness will never be presented, and that the sum oi 
$199,00.0 is cons~dembl~ more_ than the State will ever be called upon to pay. 
The redemptiOn registers m the treasurer's office we found to be as incomplete as 
they are s~te~ to be by the board of examiners, but it will be an easy matter, by means 
of t)le official lists above referred to, to correct and complete them, the want of that in-
format.ion which these lists furnish seems to have been the motive that determined the 
conclusion of the board of examiners, it heing deemed that this information could only 
be procured on the personal application of an agent of the State. After this determina-
tion, however, some of the claimants succeeded, after a delay of some months, in ob-
taining those o1Bciallists of which we have made such good use and. whi.cb. w~ 'beg l~v~ 
to append to this report as an appendix. 
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RKCO.l\11\IENDATION. 
The committee would therefore recommend, in conclusion, that the whole indebted-
ness be funded, the funding act to provide for tbe issue of bonds of the State to the amount 
of $190,000, with interest at the rate of 7 per cent. per annum. A tax of three-fourths 
of a> cent on each $100 will be amply sufficient ior the purpo:-;e; indeed, this rate will 
doubtless prove to be too high in the course of a few years. 
Thus: for an insignificant tax, would the ~tate be finally relieved of an obligatory 
indebtedness that has vexed her for years, and her people receive yet another illustration 
of that nice sense of right which is no less necessary to the honor of a commonwealth 
than it is to that of an individual. 
APPENDIX. 
GEORGE C. PERKINS, 
JoHN McMuRRY, 
WILLIAM MINIS, 
HENRY LARKIN, 
STEPHEN WING, 
Senate Committee. 
E. B. MoTT, Jr., 
JACOB WELTY, 
w. N. DE IlAVEN, 
ROBERT BELL, 
J. H. COOPER, 
P. B. BACON, 
W. A. ALDRICH, 
Assembly Committee. 
List of California 12 per cent. war bonds paid by tlte United States: under tlte Smith and 
Denver commission, said bonds being for the amount of $1,000 each, and with interest upon the 
coupons up to the 1st day of Janum·y, 1854. 
No. of 
bond. 
Date of 
bond. 
~:::::::::::::: Ap:[;~~· .1851 
3.............. Do. 
,.............. Do. 5.............. Do. 
6 ....• ·-······ Do. 7.............. Do. 8.............. Do. 
9.............. Do. 
10.............. Do. 
11.............. Do. 
12.............. Do. 
13........ ..... Do. 
14.............. Do. 
15.............. Do. 
16.............. Do. 
17.............. Do. 
18.............. Do. 
19.............. Do. 20.............. Do. 
21............. Do. 
22.............. Do. 
23.. ........... Do. 24.............. Do. 
25.............. Do. 26.............. Do. 
27.............. Do. 28.............. Do. 29.............. Do. 30.............. Do. 
31. ..... _...... Do. 32.............. Do. 
33 ............. Do. 
34* ............. Mar. 26, 1851 
35 .............. Apr. 1, 1851 
36.............. Do. 
No. of 
bond. 
Date of 
bond. 
No. of 
bond. 
Date of 
bond. 
37 ............ Apr. 1, 1851 73 ........... Apr.1, 1851 38............ Do. 74•......... Do. 
89............ Do. 75........... Do. 
40............ Do. 76........... Do. 
41............ Do. 77........... Do. 
42*........... Do. 78........... Do. 
43............ Do. 79........... Do. 
4.4............ Do. 80 .......... Do. 
45............ Do. 
4.6............ Do. 
101... ........ Apr. !l, 1851 
102........... Do. 
47............ Do. 103........... Do. 
48............ Do. 104........... Do. 
49.... ....... Do. 105........... Do. 50............ Do. 106........... Do. 51............ Do. 107........... Do. 
52............ Do. 108........... Do. 
53............ Do. 109........... Do. 54............ Do. 110 ....... -.. Do. 55............ Do. 111........... Do. 56............ Do. 112........... Do. 
57............. Do. 113 .... :...... Do. 
58............. Do. 114........... Do. 
59............. Do. 115........... Do. 60............ Do. 116........... Do. 
61............ Do. 117........... Do. 
62............ Do. 118........... Do. 
63............ Do. 119........... Do. 64............ Do. 65............ Do. 
66............ Do. 
120..... ...... Apr. 11, 1851 
121........... Apr. 21, 1851 
122........... Do. 
67*........... Do. 123........... Do. 
68 ........... Do. 124........... Do. 
69............ Do. 125........... Do. 
70............ Do. I 126........... Do. 71............ Do. 127........... Do. 
72............ Do. 128........... Do. 
No. of 
bond. 
Date of 
bond. 
129.... ....... Apr. 21. 1851 
130........... Do. 
131........... May 24, 1851 
132........... Do. 
133........... Do. 
134........... Do. 
135........... Do. 
136.. ........ Do. 
137........... Do. 
138.......... Do. 
139........... Do. 
140........... Do. 
141........... Do. 
14.3........... Do. 144........... Do. 
145........... Do. 
146........... Do. 
147........... Do. 
148........... Do. 
149........... Do, 
150........... Do. 
).51.. ......... Juoe10,1851 
152........... Do. 
153........... Do. 
154........... Do. 
155........... Do. 
156........... Do. 
157........... Do. 
158........... Do. 
159 .......... Do. 160........... Do. 
161........... Do. 
162........... Do. 
163........... Do. 164........... ])o. 165........... Do. 
• These so noted were paid as duplicates in lieu of the original bonds, 
S. Ex. 122-11 
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Li3t nf California 12 pe·r cent. war bonds paid by the United States, etc.-Continued. 
No. of Date of No. of Date of No. of Date of No. of Date of 
bond. bond. bond. bond. bond. bond. bond. bond. 
166 ........... June 10,1851 180 ......•.... July 25,1851 194 ........... July 25,1851 234 ........... July 25,1851 
167 ........... Do. 181. .......... Do. 195 ........... Do. 235 ........... Do. 
168 ........... Do. 182 ........... Do. 196 ........... Do. 236 .......... Do. 
169 ........... Do. 183 ........... Do. 197 ........... Do. 237 ........... Do. 
170 ........... Do. 184 ....•...... Do. 198 ........... Do. 238 .....•..... Do. 
171 .........•. Do. 185 ........... Do. 199 ........... Do. 239 ........... Do. 
172 ........... Do. 186 ...•....... Do. 226 ........... Do. 240 ........... Do. 
173 ........... Do. 187 ........... Do. 227 ........... Do. 241 ........... Do. 
174 ........... Do. 188 ......•.... Do. 228 ...••.•..•. Do. 242 ........... Do. 
175 ..•.•.•.... Do. 189 .•......... Do. 229 ........... Do. 243 ...••..•... Do. 
176 .•.•.•..... July 25, 1851 190 ........... Do. 230 ........... Do. 244 ........... Do. 
177 ........... Do. 191. .......... Do. 231. .......... Do. 245 ........... Do. 
178 ........... Do. 192 ........... Do. 232 ........... Do. 268 ........•.. AprilS, 1852 
179 ...••••..•• Do. 193 ........... Do. 233 ........... Do. 
.A. true list. 
VANDOREN, Clerk. 
THIRD AUDITOR'S OFFICE, December 21, 1871. 
List of 7 per cent. California war bonds paid by tlu: United States. 
First. Bonds with interest upon the coupons up to the 1st of January, 1854: 
One thousand dollar bonds: Nos. 1 to 341, inclusive. 
Five hundred dollar bonds: Nos. 1 to 90, inclusive. 
Five hundred dollar bonds: Nos. 92 to 185, inclusive. 
Five hundred dollar bonds: Nos. 187 to 306, inclusive. 
Five hundred dollar bonds: Nos. 308 to 399, inclusive. 
Two hundred and fifty dollar bonds: Nos. 1 to 68, inclusive. 
Two hundred and fifty dollar bonds: Nos. 70 to 105, inclusive. 
One hundred dollar bonds: Nos. 1 to 114, inclusive. 
One hundred dollar bonds: Nos. 116 to 131, inclusive. 
One hundred dollar bonds: Nos. 164 to 218, inclusive. 
One hundred dollar bonds: Nos. 220 to 267, inclusiye. 
One hundred dollar bonds: Nos. 272 to 296, inclusive. 
Second. Bonds bearing date subsequent to the 1st of January, 1854, with coupons 
paid to the 1st of July, 1860: 
Five hundred dollar bonds: Nos. 403, 409, 410, 411, and 413. 
Two hundred and fifty dollar bonds: Nos. 108, 109, 110, 121, and 122. 
Two hundred and fifty dollar bonds: Nos. 123, 124, 125, 126, 140, and 149. 
One hundred dollar bonds: Nos. 302, 324, 325, 326, 334, 335, 336, 337, 338, 339, 342, 
343, 344, 345, 346, 347, 350, 358, 359, 366, 370, 375, and 376 . 
.A. true list. 
THIRD .AUDITOR'S OFFICE, January 10, 1872 • 
WM. THEO. VANDOREN, Clerk. 
.A. letter from the Acting Third Auditor of the Treasury Department, under date of 
February 16, 1882, is filed with the papers and contains the following information: 
"I have to state that under acts of August 5, 1854, August 18, 1856, June 23, 1860, 
and July 25, 1868, the holders of bonds of said State who have presented the same to 
this Department have been paid the sum of $914,071.02 for principal and interest which 
had accrued prior to January 1, 1854; and if there are any unpaid bonds and accrued 
interest which are considered as properly chargeable to the United States, no good rea-
son appears why they should not be presented to the accounting officers of the Treasury 
for settlement in the same manner as those heretofore presented and paid, under any 
statute Congress may deem proper to enact, and the appropriation remain in the Treas-
ury of the United States, to be drawn from as the claims shall be presented and settled, 
instead of depositing the total amount of the appropriation with the treasurer of the 
State of California, as expressed in the second section of said bill. If the State of California 
has paid the bonds and interest or any part thereof, she should present her claim for 
re-imbursement, by filing the bonds and coupons paid in the same manner as individual 
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holders and ,owners. This would obviate the covering back into the Treasury of the 
United States any unexpended balance which might be retained in the treas11.ry of the 
State for years, as the bill does not fix a time for returning the balance to the Trea!ury 
of the United States." 
The committee annex hereto report made by the controller of the State of California. 
Controller's report, made under and in accordance with assembly joint resolution No. 
73, to his excellency the governor. (Twenty-second session of the legislature.) 
To his excellency WILLIAM IRWIN, 
Governor of California: 
CONTROLLER'S OFFICE, 
Sacramento, May 27, 1878. 
SIR: In conformity with your request, made under the authority of assembly joint 
resolution No. 73, adopted March 30, 1878, which reade as follows: 
"Resolved by tltc assembly of the State of California (the senate concurring), First, that our 
Senators be instructed and our Representatives requested to urge upon Congress the 
immediate payment of all bonds, coupons, and certificates of coupons issued by the State 
of California for expenses incurred in the Indian wars which have not• been paid by the 
General Government; second, that his excellency the governor be requested to cause a 
statement of all such bonds, certificates, and coupons, and the circumstances connected 
therewith, to be prepared by the controller, and, upon such statement being prepared, 
to cause an application to be made to Congress, in the name of the State of California, 
for the payment of said bonds, coupons, and certificates; third, and that he forward a 
copy of these resolutions to each of our Senators and Representatives in Congress." 
I have the honor to make the following statement: 
I find upon examination of war bond register in State treasurer's office, and other 
records in controller's office, that, under the act of the legislature of California, approved 
February 15, 1851 (Statutes 1851, page 520), Indian war bonds were issued by the State 
of California to the amount of $200,000, bearing interest at the rate of 12 per cent. per 
annum, and payable in ten years; that under the act of the legislature of May 3, 1852 
(Statutes of 1852, page 59), Indian war bonds were issued by the State of California to 
the amount of $638,100, bearing interest at the rate of 7 per cent. per annum, and pay-
. able in ten years. 
Of the principal of the above-named bonds of 1851, amounting to $200,000, I find, ac-
cording to printed report of William Theodore Van Doren, clerk, Third Auditor's Office, 
Washington, made January 10, 1872 (see appendix to journal of California senate and 
assembly for the nineteenth session, pages 28 and 29), that the United States Government 
h:1s paid $197,000; that of the principal of the above-named bonds of 1852, amounting 
to $638,100 (according to said report of William Theodore Van Doren above referred to) 
the United States Government has paid $598,450; that of the principalofthelastabove-
named bonds the State of California (according to controller's books) has paid $22,850, 
leaving outstanding of the principal of the "!x>nds of 1851, $3,000; of the principal of the 
bonds of 1852, $1G,800; making a total amount of said bonds outstanding of $19,800, 
together with interest on the same, which said principal and interest, together with the 
number and denomination of each of said outstanding bonds, is given in the following 
table, to wit: 
Outstanding 7 per cent. war bonds, 1852. 
~ ~:-.. § i~l.'t 
No. Date of bond. ::3 ~~i ~ No. Date of bond. '""~i i 0 ~o~ 0 !_g": a S::--"~ a c ~ ~ < 1-t ~ <· 1-4 
------
132 Oct. 11, 1852 ........ $100 $66.91 $166.91 148 Oct. '1:1, 1852 ..•..... $100 866.59 $l66.59 
133 ...... do .•........•..... 100 66.91 166.91 149 ...... do ................. 100 66.59 166.59 
134 Oct. 12, 1852 ........ 100 66.89 166.89 150 Oct. 28, 1852 ........ 100 66.57 166.57 
135 ...... do ...•.•....•...... 100 66.89 166.89 151 Nov.1, 1852 ........ 100 66.51 166.51 
136 ...... do ................. 100 66.89 166.891 152 ...... do .•...•...•....... 100 66.51 166.51 137 Oct. 18, 1852 ........ 100 66.77 166.77 153 Nov. 3,1852 .•...... 100 66.47 166.47 
138 Oct. 19,185'L ..... 100 66.75 166.75 154 Nov.13,1852 .•..... 100 66.28 166.28 
139 Oct. 23, 1852 ........ 100 66.67 166.671 ]55 ...... do .•..•............ 100 66.28 166.28 140 ...... do ••............... 100 66.67 166.67 156 ...... do ...•..•..••...... 100 66.28 166.28 
141 ...... do ................. 100 66.67 166.67 157 Nov.16,1852 ••. : ... 100 66.22 166.22 
142 Oct. 25, 1852 ........ 100 66.63 166.63 158 Nov.18,1852 ••..... 100 66.18 166.18 
113 ...... do ....•..•.••...... 100 66.63 166.631 159 ...... do ...............•. 100 66.18 166.18 
144 ..... do ..........•...... 100 • 66.63 166.63 160 Nov. 22, 1852 ....•.. 100 66.10 166.10 
145 ::::::~~:::::::::::::::::1 100 66.63 166.631 1(11 ...... do .•........•...... 100 66.10 166.10 146 100 66.63 166.63 162 Nov. 25, 1852 ••.•... 100 66.05 166.05 147 100 66.L3 166.63 163 .•.... do ................. 100 66.05 166.05 
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Outstanding 7 pe:r cent. war bonds, 1852-Continued 
~ i~c-i 
= 
"l;ll>-.. 
= ~~~ Q)c:ll~ No. Date of bond. ::s ai No. Date of bond. ::s ~~~ i 0 ""o~~ 0 a 0 s ..... 0 ~ =-+->C'I J:l""'C'I ~ ~ 1-1 E-1 ~ 1-1 
------
219 April Zl, 1858 ....• $100 $63.10 $153.10 381 May 26, 1854.. .... $100 $55.53 $155.53 
268 Aug.13, 1852 ....... 100 61.04 161.04 383 June 6,1854 ....... 1 100 55.33 155.33 
209 Aug.13, 1853 ...... 100 61.04 161.04 384 July 1Q, 1854 ...... 100 54.67 154.67 
270 ...... do ................. 100 61.04 161.04 386 July 21, 1854 ...... I 100 54.47 154.47 
271 ...... do ................. 100 61.04 161.04 390 Aug. 7,1854 ........ 100 54.15 154.15 
305 Jan.19, 1854 ........ 100 58.20 158.20 391 Aug. 11,1854 ...... 100 54.07 154.07 
306 ...... do ................. 100 58.20 158.20 394 Aug.19,1854 ...... 1 100 53.92 153.92 
329 Mar. 29, 1854 ...... 100 56.64 156.64 398 Sept. 2,1854 ..... .. 100 53.67 153.67 
331 Mar. 31, 1854 ...... 100 56.60 156.60 401 Oct. 23,1854 ...... .. 100 52.68 152.68 
332 ...... do ................. 100 56.60 156.60 402 Oct. 24,1854 ........ ~gg I 52.66 152.66 333 ...... do ................. 100 56.60 156.60 403 Nov. 24,1854 ...... 52.08 152.08 
340 April12, 1854 ...... 100 56.39 156.39 404 ...... do ................. 100 52.08 152.08 
341 ...... do ................. 100 56.39 156.39 405 ...... do ................. 100 52.08 152.08 
348 April17, 1854 ...... 100 56.2!) 156.29 406 ...... do ............ ..... 100 52.08 152.08 
349 ..... do ................. 100 56.29 156.29 407 ..... . do ... .............. 100 52.08 152.08 
353 A pril25, 1854 ...... 100 56.14 156.14 409 April4, 1855 ....... 100 49.54 149.54 
354 ...... do ................. 100 56.14 156.14 413 July 28,1855 ...... 100 I 47.33 147.33 355 ...... do ................. 100 56.14 156.14 416 Aug.1,1855 ........ 100 47.27 147.27 
356 ...... do ................. 100 56.14 156.14 417 Aug.13, 1855 ...... 100 47.04 147.04 
371 May 13, 1854 ...... 100 55.85 155.85 418 ...... do ................. 100 47.04 147.04 
372 ...... do ................ 100 55.85 155.85 419 .. .... do ........... : ..... 100 47.04 147.04 
373 ...... do ................. 100 55.85 155.85 420 ..... do, ................ 
·'"'I ., ... 147.04 374 ...... do ................. 100 55.85 155.85 7,800 4,641.56 880 May 26, 1854 ...... 100 55.53 155.53 12,44l.M 
Outstanding 7 per cent. war bonds, 1852. 
No. Date. No. Date. 
--1-------1---11----1-----11·-- -------1---------
Nov. 25,1852 .... .. 
Feb.3,1854 ...... .. 
July 10, 1854.. .. .. 
July 21, 1854.. .. .. 
...... do ................ . 
...... do ................ . 
...... do ................ . 
July 21,1854 .... .. 
Aug. 24,1854 .... .. 
Aug. 26, 1854· .... .. 
...... do ................ . 
...... do ................ . 
Sept.14, 1854 .... .. 
152 
153 
154 
1~ 
156 
160 
161 
162 
163 
164 
166 
167 
168 
Oct. 24, 1854. ...... . 
...... do ............... .. 
...... do ................ . 
...... do ............... .. 
...... do ............... .. 
Aug. 1, 1855 ...... .. 
...... do ............... .. 
...... do ............... .. 
Aug.15,1855 .... .. 
May 18, 1856 ..... . 
...... do ................ . 
...... do ............... .. 
· ...... do ............... .. 
$250 $131. 64 
250 131.64 
250 131.64 
250 131.64 
250 131.64 
250 118.17 
250 118.17 
250 118.17 
250 117.50 
250 104.23 
250 104.23 
250 104.23 
250 104.23 
$381.64 
381.64 
381.64 
381.64 
381.64 
368.17 
368.17 
368.17 
367.50 
354.23 
354.23 
354.23 
354.23 
69 
113 
128 
129 
130 
134 
135 
136 
139 
141 
142 
143 
145 
146 
151 
...... do ................ . 
Oct.18, 1854 ...... .. 
$250 
250 
250 
250 
250 
250 
250 
250 
250 
250 
250 
250 
250 
250 
250 
$165.14 
144.33 
136.70 
136.15 
136.15 
136.15 
136.15 
136.15 
134.55 
134.45 
134.45 
134.45 
133.58 
133.58 
131.93 
$415.14 
394.33 
386.70 
386.15 
386.15 
386.15 
386.15 
386.15 
384.55 
384.45 
384.45 
384.45 
383.58 
383.58 
381.93 7,000 ~110,6il.(i4 
-~-----~~-~-----~---~-~-----~---~ 
Outstanding 7 per cent. war bonds, 1852. 
No. Date of bond. Amount. Interest. Total. 
$500 $829.87 $829.87 
500 313.83 813.83 
500 278.92 778.P2 
500 Z'/3.38 773.38 
~ ~~;e~~i:;J.~:.~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::.·.·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
416 May 13, 1854 ......................................................................... .. 
420 July 10, 1854 ...................................................... ................... .. 
2,000 1,196.00 3,196.00 
Interest calculated from date ot bond to May 2, 1862. 
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which is not the true amount. The committee fell into an error by assuming the whole 
issue under act of 1852 to be $636, 3fi0, when it should have been $6:18,100, thus ignoting 
an issue of $1,750 made in 1855 and 1857 under said act of .May 2, 1852; and then they 
say the State paid of said bonds, principal, $:23,200, when in fact the State only paid as 
principal on said bonds the sum of $2~,850; the balance paid by the State as principal 
was $:150, making $23,200 paid as principal on said bonds hy the State, as appears by 
record in controller's office, which was paid to redeem bond No. 39, for $250, and bond 
No. 343, for $100, both of which had been previously paid by the General Government, 
which latter amount of $J50 of course did not diminish the amount of bonds outstand-
ing. And as we have seen that bonds were issued to the amount of $1,750 in ex00'38 of the 
amount given by said joint committee, and $350 less was used by the State to pay 
principal of said bonds than was stated by saitl joint committee, consequently there 
were less bonds redeemed by the State hy the amountof $350 than stated by said joint 
committee and more issued by the State by $1,750 than stated by the said committee, Hnd 
therefore there are bonds outstanding, issued under the act of May 2, 1852, amounting 
to $2,100 more than said joint committee report, or, in other words, there are of said 
bonds of 1852 outstanding (principal) $16,~00, instead of $14,700, making with the 
bonds ot 1851 $19,800 now outstanding, which said bonds by numbers, date, and denom-
ination, are given in another part of this communication. 
To sum up, the account in tabular form is as follows: 
Bonds of 1851 outstanding (principal) ______ ··- ______________ ~-----"-----_ 
Interest on same from date to maturity ____________ - .... _________________ _ 
Bonds under act of 1852 outst.'l.nding (principal) ___ . ------------ .. _____ _ 
Interest on the same from date of bond to May 2, 1862, time of maturity __ 
Coupons outstanding, cut from bonds of 1851, redeemed by United States 
Government, said coupons being for interest on said bonds trom January 
$3,000.00 
3, 531.00 
16,800.00 
9,448.60 
1, 1854, to September 1, 1856 _________ . __________________ .. _________ . 63, 040. 00 
Coupons outstanding, cut from bonds of 1852, redeemed by United States 
Government, said coupons being for interest on said bonds from January 
1, 1854, to September 1, 1856 _ _ __ _ _ ______ ···--. ______ ------ _________ 110, 282. 66 
Total amount of bonds, principal and interest, outstanding-------- 206,102. ~ 
To which amount is to be added the amount ot principal and interest of said bonds 
under act of May, 185·~. paid by the Rtate of California-$35,523.56-making the sum 
of $241,625.82 for which the General Government is justly liabl~ to the State.* 
All of which is respectfully submitted. 
W. B. C. BROWN, Controller. 
In view of the foregoing statement of facts, your oommitee are of opinion that the re-
lief should be granted. We therefore report the acco.mpanying bill as a substitute for 
the bill referred to the committee, and recommend its passage. 
Note to Exhibit No. 47 by Capt. Joltn Mullan, counsel and agent for the State of California, 
July 10, 1888. 
This statement is an error, and because of the money appropriated by Congress on 
March 2, 1861, $400,000, there was paid to California. for certain specific, audited, and 
allowed claims only $230,529.76, leaving an unexpended balance of $169,470.24, which 
unexpended balance was carried to the surplus fund and covered in the Treasury on 
June 30, 1864. Strange as it may appear, yet the f.'lct is that while the aforesaid joint 
committee of the legislature of 1872 had been appointed to report upon the full history 
and total amount of all the then unpaid and outstanding indebtedness arising on account 
of Indian hostilities in California, and upon the borders thereof, yet that joint commit-
tee, so well composed &..'1 it was, with the Hon. George C. Perkins as its chairman, made 
no reference whatever to any of the indebtedness which was then outstanding and un-
paid, and which arose under the act of the legislature approved April 25, 1857, and 
acts amendatory thereof and supplementary thereto, except the foregoing incorrect state-
ment, but, on the contrary, confined their said report exclusively to so much of said out-
standing and unpaid indebtedness as arose under the acts of January 15, 1851, and May 
3, 1852, only, and not otherwise. 
See memorandum at end of Exhibit No. 44, signed by John MuHan, State agent for California, 
July 10, 1888. 

·;J.~f<';:-:.I!MllefltllBtorv oltbe legialation by Congre88 is • follows: 
act, August 5, 1854 (10 Stat., 582, 583), directed the Secretary of War 
~~·r- to :e:u.mline and ascertain ~he "amount of expense incurred and now actually paid" by 
the State in tbe suppression of Indian hostilities within the State prior to January 1, 
1854, and to pay the amount so ascertained into the State treasury, but not to exceed 
$924,259.65. ' 
But, as shown by correspondence, the State officials determined not to present ita 
claim as the law stood; and by act of August 18, 1856, sec. 8 (11 Stat., 91), the law was 
changed to provide that the appropriation should be used to pay the holders of the war 
bonds which the State had issued on account of such expenses. 
An amendment was made by act of June 23, 1860 (12 Stat., 104), but tt was of minor 
importance, and need not be now set out. 
The holders of the great bulk of the bonds {)resented them within a short time and 
received payment. 
A period of more than three years then elapsing without further calls, the appropria· 
tion became by law ''lapsed,'' and the unexpended balance, $10,188.65, was "herefore 
carried into the surplus fund. 
Sdbsequently a few bonds, aggrep;atlng not over $2,500, were presented to this oftlce, 
but were returned, there being no fund tor payment; and on March 22, 1866, the Third 
Auditor recommended to the Secretary of War to ask Congress to reappropriate said hal· 
ance of$10,188.65. 
By act of July 25, 1868 (15 Stat., 175}, a balance of $10,183.65 ($5 short) was reap-
propriated. Only one person, James S~le, presented any bond and be was paid $538.11. 
Again the appropriation "lapsed " by want of calls upon it for a period of three years, 
and on July 1, 1874, the balance, $9,645.52, was carried into the surplus fund • . 
By act ol March 3, 1881 (21 Stat., pages 510, 511), a sufficient amount of the unex-
pended balance was reappropriated to pay the principal, with interest to Ju(y 1, 1860, 
of fonr bonds described by denomination and serial numbers, and payment was accord-
ingly made to the owner, Frances D. Bingham, in the sum of $1,288.36, leaving the 
balance now in the surplus fund $8,357.16 . 
. I do not know why Congress allowed interest to July 1, 1860, on Mrs. Bingham'-s 
bpnds. On the others interest was allowed to January 1, 1854, as the appopriation, so 
1 understand, would suffice for no more, having been based upon the showing made by 
the s•te of the expense incurred by it up to that date. 
I fail to perceive that the State had any right in the unexpended balance. 
Very respectfully, 
Boa. BoUBT T. LmooLN, 
&ef'elaf'1/ ()j War. 
A. M. GANGBWBB, 
.Actift{l .Avditor. 
The commit~ is of the opinion that the report of the Third Auditor is conclusive a& 
against the bill. The argument of counsel for California does notovertorn, in the opin-
ion of the committee, the case upon the facts as rilade out by the Third Auditor. It ia 
insisted that-
''The report of the Third Audiwr misapprehends the intention and scope of said bill 
and fails to include and give (to the committee) the full information and f-. and his-
tory of said matter, due evidently from the fact that the same are not matters of record 
in the Third Auditor's Office." 
ThiS argument, it is submitted, would address itself rather to the War Deparfiltlent or 
to that branch of it where "'the matters of record" not in the Third Auditor's Oftice 
may be found, or to that office, wherever it be, which contains this testimony. The 
committee called upon the Secretary of War (this being a war claim) and was furnished 
with the report of the Third Auditor, with the remark, ''Which it is hoped will affoid 
he information desired.'' The importance of this report in the estimation of the Sec-
retary is shown by his request to have it printed, which the committee requested to be 
doJJ.e, and the report was printed, and has evidently been examin~ by counsel for the 
State. If there is anything else in the case the committee has not been furnished with 
it, the commi~ assuming that all was famished . which in the judgme!lt ot the Seer&' 
tary of War was pertinent. · 
The committee takes the bill and. evidence f1ll'llisbed, and upou it reporta the aame 
and recommends that billS. 809 do not paaa. 
ExHmiT No. 49. 
[House Report No. 1298, Forty-ninth Congress :first session.] 
The OnnmiUee on War Claims, to wltom was referred the bill (H. R.._ 5566) for the relief of 
the State of California, have hadtlte sa1ne under consideration,and make the following re-
port: 
(1) March 2, 1861, Congress passed an act (12 Statutes at Large, 199) intending, no 
doubt, to enable that State (California) thereunder to adjust all her claims against the 
Government for expenses ineurred in her various Indian wars. But through some mis-
take or misapprehension, it was so narrow in its terms that only a portion of the ex-
penses of the Indian wars, w bich bad been borne by said State, could be or were 
adjusted thereunder, and the first object of this bill now under consideration is to extend 
the provisions of that act so as to allow the adjustment of her claims for Indian wars not 
in said act of 1861 provided for. 
(2) The bill also asks that the cases already filed and coming under the act of 1861 
may be re-opened and the State allowed to present new, additional or corroboratory evi-
dence in support thereof and a new adjustment made. 
(3) It appears that the State of California bas, under various acts of her legislature, at 
different times, issued Indian war bond>;, coupons, warrants, and certificates of indebt-
edness, some of which she bas paid and some of which have been paid by the United 
States Government, and it is now sought by the provisions of this bill that she be re-im-
bursed for the same. 
Your committee think that the first of the foregoing-purposes of the bill is just and 
proper, and recommend its adoption. 
As to the second, the committee think, inasmuch as the cases therein mentioned have 
been adjusted and disposed of, that it would be bad policy to again open the same, and 
they report adversely thereon. 
As to the third proposition, the committee say that in so far as the matters therein 
provided for are not covered by the act of 1861, or by this act, the same is just and 
should be adopted, except so far a.~ the same relates to the payment of interest, or inter-
est couponR, which should be stricken out in pursuance of the well-established policy 
of the Government. 
The committee therefore recommend the passage of the act with t.he following amend-
ments: 
(1) Strike out of first section that part thereof after the word "Treasury," in the 
twelfth line, down to and including the word ''purpose..<~," in the twenty-first line; and, 
(2) Insert after the word ''Treasury," in the twelfth line, of the :first section, the fol-
lowing: ''Including any snm on investigation found due her for balances heretofore paid; 
or assuming and remaining due by said State, and not hereinbefore or in said act of 1861 
included, or which, or the indebtedness out of which the same arose, have not been here-
tofore paid or adjusted between the said State of California and the United States, on ac-
count of Indian war bonds, warrants, and certificates of indebtedness issued by her un-
der the acts of legislature approved February 15, 1851, May 3, 1852, and April 25, 1857, 
respectively, for the payment and defraying of the expense.CJ incurred in the suppression 
of Indian hostilities, and matters in relation thereto al'ising in certain counties in said 
State, and upon the borders thereof; the same to be paid to said State~ and upon the 
condition only of the surrender by her to the Secretary of the Treasury of said bonds, 
warrants, and certificates of indebtedness, or payment to be made pro rata for any por-
tion thereof: Provided further, That the acceptance of the indemnity hereby provided 
shall operate as a final and complete discharge and satisfaction of all claims or mattem 
herein before referred to.'' 
(3) Insert after the word ''provided,'' in the twenty-first line of the :first section, the 
word " further.'' 
( 4) Strike out the second section of the bill. 
EXHIBIT N 0. 50. 
Forty-eighth Congress, :first session, H. R. No. 50, by Hon. W. S. Rosecrans, Decem-
ber 10, 188.1. 
Forty-eighth Congress, first session, H. H.. No. 69, by Hon. W. S. Rosecrans, Decem-
ber 10, 1883. · 
Forty-eighth Congress, :first session, H. R. No. 6099, by Hon. Barclay Henley, March 
24, 1884. 
:.tnM"Llr-eJJlDl;A Co~, second session, H. R. No. "8149, by Hon. Barclay Henlef, Feb. 
~ 
Forty-eighth Congress, first session, Senate No. 809, by Hon. John F. Miller, Decem· 
her 19, 1883. 
Forty-eighth Congress, first session, Senate No. 811, by Hon. John F. Miller, Deoem-
'ber, 19, 1883. 
Forty-eighth Congress, first session, Senate No. 1917, by Hon. John F. Miller, March 
24, 1884. 
Forty-eighth Congress, first ~ion, S~te No. 1970, by Hon. John F. Miller, Apii.l 
' 1884. • 
Forty·ninth Congress, first session, H. R. No. 153, by Hon. Barclay Henley, Decem-
bet 21, 1885. 
Forty-niath Congress, firRt session, H. R. No. 155, by Hon. Barclay Henley, Decem· 
r 21, 1885. • 
Forty-ninth Congress, first session, H. R. No. 5566, by Hon. Barclay Henley, Feb-
ru~ 15, 1886. 
orty-ninth Congress, first session, H. R. No. 8732, by Hon. Barclay Henley, May 1(), 
1~. 
Amendment to H. R. No. 5543, by Hon. Leland Stanford, April 6, 1886. 
Amendment to H. R. No. 9726. by lion. George Hearst, July 3, 1886. 
Fiftieth Congress, .first session, H. R. No. 3299, by Hoa. Thomas L. Thompson, 1888. 
!'if\ieth Congress, first session, H. R. No. 5608, by Hon. Thomas L. Thompson, 1888. 
Amendment to Senate No. 215, by Hon. George Hearst, 1888. 
Fiftieth Congress, first aession, Senate No. 3119, b.f Hon. J. N. Dolph, 1888. 
Fiftieth Congress, first session, Senate No. 3439, by Hon. William M. Stewart, 1888. 
• EXHIBIT No. 51 (Part No. 1). 
[In the Honse of Representatives, February 25, 1884.) 
JOIN'J.' :RESOLUTION &Dlenclato.y of tbe.aotofJune t wenty-Mventb1 eishteen Jlqndred -.nd elshty· t o, ~ot.Wed 'An aot to auUlortze the Secrett\r'Y of tlie Treasury ro examine anct report to Con· 
·~ &III..OUn' or all claim*" of the States ot Texas, Colorado, Oreaon, Nebraab, California, 
"""naa~J,&nd Nevada, and the Territories of Washington and Idaho, for money expended and in· 
debtedness assumed by said States and Territories in repelline invasion and suppre88ing Indian 
hoetilittes, and for other purposes." 
Baolved by the Senate and Hott8e of llepresentatives of the United States- of America ·n 
~~ a88etnbled, That the act of CongreBtJ approved June twenty-seventh, eighteen 
hundred and eighty-two, entitled ''An act to authorize the Secretary of the Treasury to 
.examine and report to Congress the amount of all claims of the States of Texas, Colorado, 
Oregon, Nebraska, California, Kansas, and Nevada, and the Territories of Washingten 
{'!!~ Idaho, for money expended and indebtedness MSnmed by said States and Territories 
IU repelling invasion and suppressing Indian hostilitieR, and tor other purposes," be, and 
t~ same is hereby, amended by striking out the wordS ''April in the year eighteen ~un­
di'ed and sixty-one,'' and inserting in lieu thereof the words '' J annary in the 1ear eigllt;;. 
een hnnlfted and fifty-one." 
EXHIBIT No. 51 (Part No.2). 
[House Report No. tul, Forty-eighth CongreM, first session.] 
The act which the joint resolution proposes to amend was passed as a substitute for 
Senate bills 1673, 1310, 1144, and 87, ana Senate joint resolution 10, upon whic.h wu 
made a favorable report, No. 133, Forty-seventh Congress, and Honae bills 422, 1688-, 
1908 1909, 1936, and 3839, and Honse joint resolutions 27, 34, and 47, upon which W48' 
made a favorable report, No. 141, Forty-seventh Congress. 
The date of April 15, 1861, was fix:ed as the earliest limit of the claims iJJ questiqn, 
~ said claims of the various States and Territories mentioned in the above 'IDs 
andjoiDt resolutions were on account of expenditures subsequent to that da~. It is 
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only requisite to extend the benefits of this act to the State of California, whose ex-
penditures were mostly, if not altogether, during the ten years anterior to the date fixed 
therein. The State of California had a bill for payment of the unpaid balance due her 
for expenditures in Indian wars -in 1851 and 1852, before the \Var Claim~ Committee of 
the Forty-seventh Congress, upon which a favorable report was made, tmt no further 
action taken, and consequently the name of the State of California did not appear in 
this general bill as reported by the Comlllittee on Military Amtir.s. Suhs~quently, when 
- the bill came to the House, the name of California was inserted as an amendment, on 
motion of one of the members of the California delegation who did not know that the 
expenditures made by that State were prior to the date mentioned in the hill (April 15, 
1861). 
From the report, No. 1847, Forty-seventh Con_gress, it will he seen that California had 
established a claim which is not within the provisions of this act. It also appears from 
a letter of the Third Auditor, dated April 11, 1873 (see Appendix A herewith), that 
Governor McDougal called into service a battalion called the Mariposa Volunteers, for 
the purpose of suppressing the insurrection of the Mariposa Indians, which was mustered 
into service January 24, 1851, and served until July 25, 1851, the expense of which the 
State assumed, but which in good conscience should have betn paid by the Government 
of the United States. It is also stated in a letter to the chairman of this committee 
(see Appendix B herewith) t.hat the State in 1857 assumed, by act of the Legislature of 
April25, the payment of certain other expenses for the suppression of Indian hostilities 
of a similar character, but of a small amount, the payment of which was provided for in 
1862 ; but as the expenses were incurred prior to 1861, California could not obtain reliet 
under the act in question. 
To give to California the benefits and advantages which the act accords to other States 
and Territories under like circumstances, it will be sufficient to amend the act by add-
ing at the end of section 1 of said act-
"Provided, That all such claims of the State of California arising on and after the 1st 
day of January, 1851, shall be examined and investigated as afore::mid." 
Not rloubting that California ought to be entitled to the benefits of the act the same 
as the other States specified therein, your committee recommend that the joint resolu-
tion do pass. 
EXHIBIT No. 51 (Part No.3). 
APPENDIX A. 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, THIRD AUDITOR'S OFFICE, 
rvasltington, n. c., .April 11, 1873. 
SIR: In reply to your letter of the 19th of March, adrlressed to the Secretary of War, 
and referred to this office, I have to inform you that the battalion of Mariposa Vols., 
under command of Maj. James Savage, was in service from 24th of .Tanuary, 18,)1, 
until 25th July, 1851. 
The captains commanding in the battalion were John Boling, William Dill, and John 
J. Kuykendall. 
Very respBctfully, 
E. J. SMITH, Esq., 
A. M. GANGEWER, 
Acting Auditor. 
No. 217 D street, Wasltington, D. 0. 
EXHIBIT No. 51 (Part No.4). 
APPENDIX B. 
DEAR GENERAL: Permit me to call your attention to House joint resolution No. 172, 
i~troducetl Februar.Y 25, 1884, and referred to your honorable Committee on Military 
Affair!', and to some of the reasons, in so far at least as same relates to the State of Cal-
ifornia, why said resolution should pass, to wit: 
There are several instances wherein between the middle of January, 18E>1, and middle 
of April, 1861, calls were made upon the citizens of California to organize themselves 
DOW any ad4~-B : I4!lglll!'~~ 
I would cite Uult of the 
M.:~.l)(JI1lgl~l was ~vemor of that State, .. alliOuJ~ tb:ejs 
/ ;l.l(I.QJ;e,of January, 1851, and-mustered. into servi~ on the 24th day of Jan nary, 
from January 24, 1851., to July 25, 1851, as J)f:'r letter of Third Auditor 
11, 1873, inclosed as an exhibit. These volunteers provided their own horses &J~d 
eq:ui]lmen1s. The camp supplies and baggage-trains were furnished by the State of Cali-
military force was called into existence by the State authorities, but its 
~•un1t,euan•~ was at the expense of the General Government. .MaJ. Ben McCullough 
was oft"ertm the command of the battalion, but be de.clined it. • 
Such men. in California at that time as James D. Savage volunteered add tMU'Ved .as 
JDBdor; JohnJ. Kuydendall, John Boling, and William Dill as captains; Reuben Chand-
~r. Gilbert, and Crawford as lieutenants; Bronson and Lewis Leach as surgeons, 
and Drs. Pfifer and Black as assistant surgeons; with Barbour, Bunnell, McKee, Woz-
enetaft, Hays, and other distinguished Californians, many of whom are known to yon.: 
Anumg others in said battalion were Col. Thomas Henley (father of Hon. Barela,. Hen-
ley, your colleague now in Congress), William B. Lew1s, of Fresno, and W. J. Camp-
bell, of Kings River, Tulare County, California, and othert1. 
I t.hso cite you the instances of the. expenses incurred by the State of California in 
tle suppression of Indian hostilities in certain counties of California assumed by said 
,State April25, 1857, and payment provided for May 21, 186,2. So that the date of in-
turfing such exl)ense was prior to April 15, 1861, but payment made by California sub-
sequent to April 15, 1861, and which case, therefore, would not strictly come within the 
purview of th& act of June 27, 1882, and which expenses have not yet been re-imbursed, 
said State by any adequate provision by Con~. 
While the expenses in these cases are not large, equity and good conscience both en-
join that some ample legislative provision should be now made to fully meet the same. 
In my judgment this resolution (H. Res. 172), if passed, will be ample to meet all 
such cases. 
The act of Congress which your joint resolution seeks to amend has passed through 
the careful scrutiny of both the Military Committee of the Senate and of the House and 
bot._ bi'8Dches of Congress before it became a law, and hence it nmy be assumed to fully 
represent the views of Congress as to the principle and measure of relief to be granted 
said. States in said act, and resolution No. 172 is intended simply to change the date of 
April15, 1861, in sai<J act to January 15, 1851, so as to admit such cases as may exist 
in any of said States between the two dates named in said resolution and of the classes 
as now provided for by law: 
The hi$tory of the act of June 27,1882, now sought to be amended, might be appro-
priately referred to by me with a view of stating to your honorable committee why the 
15th April, 1861, came to be named in said act at all. 
As State agent for Oregon and Nevada, in December, 1881, I believe that, under sec· 
tion 3489 of the Revised Statutes, the States of Oregon and Nevada could not recover 
from the United States the expenses by them incurred during the war of the rebellion, 
1861-'65, without additional legislation, and because said two States had :qot then filed 
their claims against the United States for the expenditure during the war of the rebel-
liol\ and under tbe act of July 27, 1861. Whereupon, at my request, on December 10, 
1881, Senator Grover, of Oregon, introduced in the Senate Senate joint resolution No. 
10 for Oregon (copy inclosed herewith). On December 13, 1881, Senator Fair also in-
troduced Senate joint resolution No. 13 for Nevada (copy inclosed herewith); and on 
Febr\lary 8, 1882, Senator Plumb introduced Senate bill No. 1144, which, while in-
cluding both Oregon and Nevada, also included Kansas, Texas, Idaho, and Wasbingtop 
Territories (see copies inclosed herewith). But as Senator Plumb bad on December 
5, 1881, introduced Senate bill No. 87, which, like all the foregoing-recited bills, were 
teferred to the Senate Committee on Military Affairs, said Senate bill No. f!/1 was on 
February 7, 1882, reported back to the Senate by Senator Cockrell in Senate Report ~ 
133, first session Fo ty-seventh Congress, and acted upon by the Senate as a separate 
measure (see copy of report that accompanied said Senate bill No. 87, herewith inclosed), 
and passed Senate 30th March, 1882. 
Now, in none of these bills was any provision made Jor California, or any reference in 
any thereof to said State. Thereafter, t.o wit, on May 12, 1882, Senator Grover re-
ported back a snbstitute {Senate No. 1873) for· said Senate resolution No. 10 and Senate 
resolution No. 13 and Senate bill No. 1144, and, as will appear from copy in 
eJoeed, and of his report, No. 575, first session Forty-seventh Congres.'f, a.nd 
~pQrt he left out Kansas, and because said State had been reported in as a seJ;~&n•te ···) 
measure and acted on separately, as before recited. 
Now, in these &nate joiut resolutions Nos. 10 and 13, withont any particular. atu!n-
tion being paid to the date, reference was had mQ.r~ espeQ~Uy to the expen&ea-incutred 
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during the war of the rebellion by Oregon and Nevada, and which expenses began on 
April 15, 1861; the date of April15, 1861~ named in said resolution, chanced thereby to 
become the date named in Senator Grover's substitute. As this was being discussed 
in the Senate (see Record, vol. No. 13, pages 6 to 8, first session Forty-eighth Con-
gress) it received sundry amendments, and by which Colorado. Nebra..c;;ka, and Cali-
fornia were included, and in that shape it passed the Senate on 8th June, 1882. In the 
House there were also sundry bills and resolutions introduced and to accomplish the 
same ends, and all referred to your Military Committee, to wit, House bills Nos. 422, 1688, 
1908, 1909, 1936, and House resolutions Nos. 27 and 34, and tor all of which Mr. Upson, 
from your Military Committee, on July 31, 18S2, reported a substitute (H. R. No. 3839), 
with a report thereon (No. 141), copies of all of which bills, resolutions, and reports are 
inclosed herewith. This Honse substitute (No. 3839) was not acted on in the House, 
but when the aforesaid Senate bill No. 1673 (which passed the Senate) reached the 
House, the friends of the Renate Kansas bill (No. 87) sought to have said Senate bill, 
in which Kansas was not included, amended so as to include Kansas; this amendment 
was made in the House on the 20th day of June, 1882 (see extract of Record, June 22, 
herewith); whereupon this Senate bill, so amended, returned to the Senate for its con-
currence, and it was concurred in by the Senate on the 20th day of June, 1882, and 
was approved and became the law on June 27, 1882; and which law House resolution 
No. 172 seeks to amend simply by changing the date named therein, and not otherwise. 
This will account for the fact that no special attention was given to the date named 
therein, April15, 1861, and the manner in which California came in under its provis-
ions. 
The fact is that there have not been many Indian hostilities in California since April 15, 
1861, but most all occurred prior to that date; and unless said act be amended as re-
solved in said House resolution No. 172, it is simply a dead letter to the State of Cali-
fornia. The intention of Congress in said act was to provide for all cases of the class 
named in said act not heretofore provided for, and if there be any cases named in said 
act in the other States enumerated in said act, as I submit do now exist in the State of 
California, then there is every good reason why said resolution should be unanimously 
and favorably recommended for passage. 
I therefore suggest in any case that it be enacted, even if its provisions be limited only 
to the State of California. 
Respectfully, 
Hon. W. S. ROSECRANS, 
JOHN MULLAN, 
State Agent fm· California. 
Chairman Committee on Military Affairs, House of Representatives. 
ExHmiT No. 52 (Part No. 1 ). 
[Senate Report No. 139, Forty-sixth Congress, second session.] 
The Committee on JJ.filitary A.tfai1·s, to whom was referred the bill (S. 80) to authorize the Sec-
retary of the Treasury to ascertain and report to Congress the amount of money expended 
and indebtedness assumed by the State of Kansas in repelling invasions and sttppressing In-
dian hostilities, ltave Ttad the same under consideration, and submit the following 1·eport: 
That this bill is identical with the one on the same subject that was fully considered 
by this committee in the last Congress, and which passed the Senate, but was not acted 
upon by the House. The committee see no reason for a reversal or modification of the 
conclusion then reached, and therefore they readopt the views expressed in the I'eport 
which accompanied the bill, and recommend the passage of the present measure. 
The report referred to is as follows: 
The bill under consideration provides that the Secretary of the Treasury shall be au-
thorized to examine, settle, and audit all proper claims of the State of Kansas for mon-
eys expended by it in organizing, arming, equipping, supplying, subsisting, transport-
ing, and paying the volunteer and militia forces of the State called into active service 
by the governor thereof, after the 15th of .April, 1861, to aid in repelling invasions and 
suppressing Indian hostilities in said State and upon its borders, and report his action 
thereon to Congress. 
It appears to the satisfaction of the committee that the State of Kansas has actually 
incurred and paid expenses in repelling invasion and suppressing Indian hostilities, and 
that such expenditures were made necessary by the state of affairs existing at the time; 
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the question remainin~ to be considered is whether or not the General Government is 
properly chargeable with such expenditures. 
Your committee are of the opinion tha.t from the legislative history of Congress it has 
been the understanding that the Government was so liable .... 
By act approved March :21, 18·28, the Secretary of War wa-; re 1uired to pay the claims 
of the militia of the State of Illinois and the 'Cerritory of J\fichigan, called out by any 
competent authority, on the occasion of the then recent Indian dishubauces, and that 
the expenses incident to the expedition should he settled according to the justice of the 
claims. (See Laws of United States, vol. 4, p. :258.) 
By act approved 1\Iarch 1, 18:n, an appropriation was made for the payment of the 
Tennessee volunteers calletl out by the procL.tm<ttion of Governor Cannon, on the 28th 
of April, 1836, to suppress Indian hostilities; and a direct appropriation was also made 
to Governor Cannon to reimburse him for moneys expended on account of such volun-
teers. (See Laws of United States, vol. 5, p. 150.) 
By act approved March 3, 1841, a direct appropriation was made to the city of .:\Iobile 
for :ulvance."> of money and expenses iucurred in equipping, mounting, and sending to the 
place of rendezvous two full eompa.nies of mouutetl men, under a call from the governor 
of Alabama, at the beginning of the hostilities of the Creek Indians. (See Laws, vol. 5, 
p. 435.) 
By act of August 11, 18!2, $175,000 was appropriated as a bal:mce for the payment 
and indemnity of the State of Georgia for any moneys actually paid by said State on 
account of expenses in calling out ht-r militia during the Seminole, Cherokee, and Creek 
campaigns, or for the suppression of Indian hostilities in Florirla and Alabama. (See 
Laws, vol. 5, p. 504.) By act appro\'ed August 29, 1842, a similar appropriation was 
made to the State of Louisiana. (See Laws, vol. 5, p. 5 !:2.) 
By act approved July 7, 18:~8, an appropriation was made to the State of New York 
of such amount as should he found due by the Secretary of ·war and the acconnting offi-
cers of the Treasury, out of the appropriation for the prevention of hostilities on the 
northern frontier, to reimburse the State ior expenses incurred in the protection of the 
frontier in the pay of volunteers and militia called into service by the go~rnor. (See 
5 U.S. Stats., p. 268.) By an act approved .June 13, 18 2, the State of Maine was reim-
bursed for the expenses of the militia called into service by the governor for the protec-
tion of the n•rtheastern frontier. (See 5 U.S. Stats., p. 490.) 
By act approved March 2, 1861, the State of Calilornia had appropriated to her$400,000 
to defray the expenses incurred by the State in Ruppressiug Indian hostilities for the 
years 1854, 1855, 1H56, 1858, and 1859. (See 12 U.S. Stats., p. 199.) 
::.By act approved July 2, 1836, Captains Smith, Crawlord, Wallis, an<l Long, of the 
militia of Missouri, and Captain Sigler, of the Indiana militia, were paid for services 
rendered in protection of those States against Indians, and an appropriation of $4,300 
was marle Jor that purpose. (See 5 U.S. Stats., p. 71.) 
By act approved February 2, 1861, there was appropriated to reimburse the Territory 
of Utah, "for expenses incurred in suppressing Indian hostilities in said Territory in 
the year 1853." the sum of $53,512. (lSee 12 U. S. Stats., p. 15.) This hill was con-
sidered by the House Military Committee, and was reported by l\1r. Stanton, who, in 
his report. says: 
"The liability of the Federal Government for necessary expenses incurred by the 
StateR aml Territories in repelling invasions of their territory by a 1oreign enemy, or of 
hostile tribes of Indians within our borders, has been so often recognized that it can no 
longer he considererl an open question. 
"The committee also believe that the action of the State and Territorial authorities in 
calling out their military for<'e and engaging in hostilities furnished at least zwima facie 
evidence of the necessity of their action. 
"As there is no evidence before the committee tending to show that these expenses 
were unnecessarily incurred, the committee feel bound to recognize the liability of the 
claim." 
Ry the act approved June 21, 1860 (it being an Army appropriation hill), the sum 
of $18,988 was appropriated to reimburse the State of Iowa for the expenses of militia 
called out by the governor "to protect the frontier from lndian incursions." (See 12. 
U. S. State:;., p. G8.) 
By the same act the sum of $123,544.51 was appropriated to the State of Texas for the 
"payment of volunteers called out in the <lelense of the frontier of the State since the 
28th of February, l8."i5." By the "act making appropriations for the :-;undry civil ex-
penRes of thP Government for the year ending .June, 18u4, and lor other purposes," an 
appropriation was made "to pay the governor of the State of Minnesota, or his duly 
authorh~ed agent, the costf:i, eharg&>, aml expenses properly incurred by said State in 
suppressing Indian hostilities within said State and upon its borders, in the year 1862, 
not exceeding ._.'2."i0,000, to be settled upon prOJ er Yonchers to he filed and pa~sed upon 
by the proper accounting officers of the Treasury. " (~ee 12 U.S. Stats., 1?· 754.) 
EXHIBIT No. 52 (Part No.2). 
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This recom~endation is founded upon the views of the Third Auditor of the Treasury 
Department, as expressed in a letter under date of January 20, 1885, hereto attached 
and made a part of this report: 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
January 22, 1885. 
SIR: Referring to your indorsement of the 14th instant on the bill (H. R. 7919) to 
settle and adjust the claims of any State for expenses incurred by it in defense of the 
United States, for an expression of views thereon by this Department, I have the honor 
to incloee herewith copy of the report of the Third ~uditor in the matter for your infor-
mation. 
Very respectfully. 
Ron. GEORGE W. GEDDES, 
H. McCuLLOCH, 
Secretary. 
Chai1·man Committee on War Claims, Hou.se of Representatives. 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT. THIRD AUDITOR'S OFFICE, 
Washington, D. C., January 20, 1885. 
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of inclosed bill, H. R. No. 7919, 
Forty-eighth Congress, second session, referred by Hon. George W. Geddes, chairman 
of the Committee on War Claims, to you on the 14th instant, and forwarded to this 
office on the 17th instant for report. 
In reply, I would state that in my judgment this bill would provide for the allow-
ance of that. class of claims incurred by the States for services and expenses of com-
missioned officers and enlisted men who were commissioned or enlisted for the purpose 
of aiding to suppress the late insurrection against the United States, whether they were 
mustered into or employed in the United States service or not. 
Under the rules of the Treasury for the se.ttlement of claims of States, under act of 
Congress approved July 27, 1861, all expenses incurred on a('count of commissioned 
officers or enlisted men, unless they were actually mustered or employed in the United 
States service, have been disallowecl as not haYing been provided for in said act. 
The States, in raising volunteers called for by the President or Secretary of War, in-
currPrl expenses on acconn t of officers nnd enlisted men who, from various causes, either 
from death, disability, or consolidation of regiments, failed to muster into the United 
States service. 
Rnch expenses as the United States would have incurred had the Secretary of War 
raised the troops direct should he re-imbursed to the States, and this bill provides for 
the re-imbursement of this clas~ of claims. 
In my judgment, the States shonlil. be re-imburse<l all expenses properly incurred in 
raising their troops, which the United States would have incurred if they had been 
raised directly nncler orders of the Secretary of War by officers of his own appointment. 
The bill above relerred to is herewith returned. 
Very respectfully, 
Ron. HUGH McCULLOCH, 
Secretary of tlte Treasury. 
SUBSTITUTE BILL. 
E. W. KEIGHTLEY, 
Auditor. 
[Fiftieth Congress, first session, S. 3439.] 
AUGUST 14, 1888:-Mr. STEWART introduced the following bill; which was read twice 
and referred to the Committee on Military Affairs. 
A BILL authorizing the Secretary of ·war to ascertain the amount of money which has been ex-
pended and the obligations assumed by the State of California, growing out of Indian hostilities 
therein and upon the borders thereof, not heretofore reimbursed by the United States. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America 
in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of War, through the Board of War Claim Ex-
aminers, appointecl nnder section two of the act entitled "An act for the benefit of the 
States of Texas, Colorado, Oregon, Nebraska, California, Kansas, and Nevada, and the 
Territory of Washington, and Nevada when a Territory," approved August fourth, 
eighteen hundred and eighty-six, be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to ex· 
amine all vouchers, accounts, papers, and evidence which heretofore have been or which 
hereafter may be submitted to him in support of the Indian war claims and Indian war 
obligations of the State of California, and to ascertam the amount of money actually 
expended and obligations incurred by said State, growing out of Indian hostilities therein 
and upon the borders thereof, and which have not heretofore been reimbursed by the 
United States. 
The Secretary of War is hereby authorized and directed to a."certain the amount of 
interest paid and assumed by said State on obligations incurred for the purposes here· 
inbefore enumerated, and which has not heretofore been reimbursed by the United 
States. 
The Secretary of War shall report to Congress the amount of money which may be 
t.hus ascertained to have been actually paid aod assumed hy the State of California on 
account of the matters above enumerated, including the amount of interest actually 
paid and assumed by said State on moneys borro~ed tor the purposes above enumerated 
and not heretofore reimbursed by the United States. 
And the Secretary of War shall report the circumstan~es and exigencies under which, 
and the authority by which, such expenditures were made, and what paymen~ have 
been made.on account thereof by the United States; and the money necessary to enable 
he Secretary of War to comply with the provisions of this act is hereby appropriated, 
tnt of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated. 
S. Ex. 122-12 
• 
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EXHmiT F'.-(Part No.3, or third peried) 
OJup, CCCXXXIX.-An act to authorize and Nqnire the State treasure\' to iaaue war lloJada for 
the relief of J. S. P. Baaa & Co. (ApproYed April 28, 1860, page 83a.) 
The people of the State of California, represented in senate and assemblY, do enacli 
as follows: 
SECTION 1. The State treasurer is hereby authorized and required to issue to J. S. 
P. Bass & Co. State war bonds for the sum of $705, the same having been examined 
and allowed, under the law passed on the 7th day of April, 1859. 
SEC. 2. This act to take effect and be in force from and after its passage. 
· EXHIBIT <P.-(Part No.3, or third period.) 
Concurrent Resolution. 
[Adopted May 3, 1861.] 
Ruolvetl by the as11embly (the senate concurring), That our Senators in Congress be 
instructed, and our Representatives be requested, to procure, at as early a. day as 
practicable, an appropriation to meet the expenses of the volunteers under the com_-
mand of Col. John C. Hays, tor services, and all claims justly chargeable to the Fed-
eral Government in the late Indian war in Utah Territory. 
ExumiT H2.-{Part No.3, or third period.) 
CHAPTER LXXIX.-An act makinl! an appropriation for the payment of claim of C. W. Tozer and 
others for the transportation of arms, munitions of war, etc., to Carson Valley, Utah Territory. 
(Approved Marcb 19, 1861, page CJI.) 
The people of the State of California, represented in senate and assembly, do enact 
as follows: 
SECTION 1. The sum of $6,150 is herA by appropriated, out of any money in the State 
treasury not otherwise appropriated, to pay the claim of C. W. Tozer for $5,~50; also, 
claim of Thomas Sunderland for $500 ; also, claim of J. Mora Moss, trustee of the 
Sacramento Valley Railroad Company, :for $200. • 
SEC. 2. The controller of State is hereby authorized and required to draw his war-
rant on the treasurer of State in favor of C. "r· Tozer for $5,450; in favor of Thomas 
Sunderland for 1500; and in favor of J. Mora Moss, trustee of Sacramento Valley 
Railroad Company, for $200 . 
.EXHIBIT J2 .-(Part No. 3, or third period.) 
CIUP'l'EB xcm.-An Act for the payment of expenRes incurred in the transportation of the State 
&riD8 and munitions of war from Carson Valley to the State armory• at Sacramento. (Approved 
Kareh 28, 1861, page 73.) 
The people of the State of California, represented in senate and assembly, do enact 
follOws: 
SlwrloN 1. The sum of $1,725 is hereby appropriated, out of any moneys in the State 
ttea&u'ry not otherwise appropriated, for the purpose of paying Joseph Kem fortrans-
"D9ftiDg, by order of the governor, the State arms and munitions of war used in ~be 
~n Valley war from Carson Valley to the Stat.e-armory at Sacramento. 
SBc~ 2. The controller of State is hereby authorized and directed to draw his war· 
~on the State treasurer in favor of Joseph Kem for the sum of 11,725; and the 
S~te treasurer is hereby authorized and directed to pay tile same out of any moneys 
iB t6e State treasury not otherwise appropriated. 
The controller of State ie'hereby authorized and required to issue 
,,l(~,,fll!~,· ~"-"ll Q.pOJl tH treasurer of State,~ favor of John Bell, for the lltyll of 
few his .aervicea in the Humboldt and Klamath Indian war of ....... ou.-~14"1 
EXHIBIT L'.-(Part No. 3, or third period.) 
The people of the State of Califorpia, represented in ~Senate and assembly, do 
aefQllo-ws! 
IICTIQN 1. The sum of 12,000 is hereby a~propriaf etl, out of any moneys not 
· ap,propriated in the general fnnd, fQ.r tlie payment of the claim of E. J. 8a11odl._ 
aad -others •r eervioea rendered in transportati~u of arms, ammunition, etc., to 
Te itory, by order of the executive of the State, and the cou troller of State lit 
&uthori~ and l'eqnired to draw his warrant in favor of E. J. Sauude1'8 for 
:tavor of Charles S. ~,alrfax for t120; in favor of L. C. Bradley for $125; iu 
bert O'Keefe for 1125; in favor of Louis Grant for 1125; i'n favor of rank 
for t 126; in favor Of Charles Conger for $125; in favor of Patriek Towle for $125; 
Avor M Dennie Morgan for .125; in favor of Thomas Rooney for $125; in fa.v 
Jama, Moore for .125; in favor of H. Toler Booraan t"or •1~5; in favor of Ed 
Granger for tt25; in favor of William Martin for tl25; in favor of John Butler 
'1!5; aud the treasurer of State to pay the same. · 
EXHIBIT M.S.-(Part No. 3, or third period ~ 
The .,people of the S1iate of California, represented in senate and assembly, do 
follows: 
S&CTio.-1. The sum of t2()9.62 is herebv appropriated, out of any moneys 
general fund not otherwise appropriated, l'or the payment of the claim of L. u . ...... ·~~~...-~ 
ardeon, for aupplies furnished guard in charge of State arms taken to "''~atil~rn 
fiOJn this State in :May, 1860, by order of the go.vernor; and the controller 
h~by authmized and required tO draw his warrant in favor of said L. B . .Ric~lla.rd~­
BC)n for t2()9.62, and the treaau.rer of State to pay the same. 
EmmiT N'.-(Part No.8, or third period.) 
CIUP'.l'D OOOXIV.-An act to appf9priate money to pay the claim of W ella. Fargo & CO. 
May 8, 1881, page 806.) 
The people of the State of California, represented in senate and assembly, ~0'~--­
aefollows: 
SBQTION 1. The so~ of 195 is hereby appro riated, ont of a-qy moneys in th~rKE•~~ 
fnoo not otherwise appropriated, to pay the claim of WellS, ~,argo & Co. ·rm~•.fr.lli.Dirld 
envelopes famished tlie senate, eleventh session, and for tbe traoll811)0rtatleD. 
and the controller 'Of State is hereby authorized and recwired to dtaw h ·a ----A-~ c·fi. 
favor dft\le sai4 Wells, Fargo & Co. for f.}5, and the treasurer of State to 
eame. 
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EXHIBIT 0 2.-(Pait No.3, or third period.) 
.AN ACT to appropriate money to pay the claim of GreE:>nhoo<l and Neubauer. (Approved May 8, 
1861, )Jage 308.) 
The people of the State of Califomia, represented in senate and assembly, do enact 
as follows: 
SECTION 1. The sum of $136 is hereby appropriated, out of any money not other-
wise appropriated in the general fund in the State treasur~' , to pay the claim of 
Greenhood and Neubauer for expressing coin from Shasta to Weaverville during the 
Indian war, and the comptroller of State is hereby required to draw his warrant 
in favor of the said Greenhood and Neubauer for $136, and the treasurer of State to 
pay tho same. 
EXHIBIT P 2.-(Part No.3, or third period.) 
.AN ACT to provide for the payment of a clflim of General A. M. Winn {Approved May 18, 1861, 
}Mge ;';!<!.) 
The people of the State of California, represented in senate and assembly, do enact 
as follows: 
SECTION 1. The claim of General A. 1\1. 'Yinn, for military services rendered the 
State in the year A. D. 1851, as brigadier-general in the second El Dorado expedi-
tion against the hostile Indians on the easttirn frontier of this State, for the sum of 
$1,080, is hereby audited and allowed. 
SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage. 
ExHIBIT Q2.-(Part No.3, or third period.) 
CHAPTER LXVI. - An act for the payment of expenses incurred in the suppression of Indian hostili· 
ties in the county of Humboldt, in this State. (Approved March 13, 1862, page 54.) 
The people of the State of California, represented in senate and assembly, do enact 
as follows: 
SECTION 1. The smn of $16,:~82.60 is hereby nppropriated, out. of any moneys in the 
general fund not otherwise appropriated, for the payment of the indebtedness iucnrred 
by the expedition of the mounted volunteers, called into service by order of the gov-
ernor of this State, against the Indians in Humboldt Uonnty, in the year A. D. Ul61. 
SEC. 2. The comptroller shall (lraw his warrants npon the treasurer in favor of such 
persons and for such amounts as have been audited and allowed by the board of mili-
tary auditors of this State, incurred by t.he said expedit.iou. 
SEc. 3. This act shall be exf:'rnpt. from the provisions of the act. entitled "An act to 
create a board of examiners, to clefine their powers and duties, and to impose certain 
duties upon the comptroller and treasurer," approved April 21, 1858. 
EXHIBIT R2.-(Part No.3, or third period.) 
CHAPTER CCXLVII.-An act for the.payment of Oliver & Lewis. {Approved .April17, 1862, page 269. 
The people of the State of California, represented in senate and assembly, do enact 
as follows: 
SECTION 1. The sum of $295 is hereby appropriated, out of any money in the treas-
ury not otherwise appropriated, for the purpose of paying Oliver & Lewis for sup-
plieu furnished" Kibbe Rangers" in the Pitt R1ver expedition against the Indians in 
the year 1859. 
SEC. 2. The controller of State is hereby authorized and directed to draw his war-
rant on the treasurer of State in favor of the said Oliver & Lewis for the sum men-
tioned in section 1 of this bill. 
CCEVIll.-Ail act appropriating money to pay the olaim 
proved April22, 1883, page 400.J 
1'be people of tbe State of California, represented in senate and auembly, do I'HlliUu;.-
as folloW's: 
SBcnON 1. The sum of $520 is hereby appropriated, out of any money in the 
r•l und in the State treasury not otherwise appropriated1 to pay the claim of Jti,cbl•nl 'Ill 
• Jessup, being for money expended by him in behalf or the State during the · lnorhtt..n··•~• 
ar in Washoe, in 1860, and the coniiroller of State is hereby authorized to draw 
warrant in favor or the said Richard M. Jessup for f520, and the treasurer of State to 
pay the same. 
ExnmiT 'rl.-(Part No. 3, or third period.) 
CHAPTER CVI.-An act to appropriate mOJtey to pay the claim of A. Blouom. (Appl'OTed Febl'D&l"y 
20, tse., page 100.) 
Tbe people of the State of California, represented in senate and asaembJy, do enact 
as follows: 
SF.CTION 1. The sum of $20 is hereby appropriated, out of any money in the gen-
eral fond of the State treasury not otherwise appropriated, to pay the claim of A. 
Blossom for transportation of three oases of arms from Murphy's, Calaveras County, 
to Sacramento City, September 23, 1861. 
SEc. 2. This act shaU take effect from and afler its passage, and the sum hereby ap-
propriated shall not be so bject to the provisions of an act entitled "An act to create a 
board of examiners," et.c., approved April21, 1~8. 
EXHIBIT l?r~.-( Part No. 3, or third period.) 
. 
CILU"l'BR CCX'CVII.-An act to receive and pay for certain books relating to the war debt of thia 
State. (Approved April22, 1863.) 
The people of the State of California, represented in -senate and aSBembly, do enact 
as foJlows: 
SECTION 1. The treasurer 1Jf State is hereby authoPized to receive from A. J. F. Phe-
lan " set of books containing calculations of the amollnt aJlowed by the Uniteci States 
Go\Ternmeut on each bond and certificate issued by the State of California under the 
provisions of an act approved April 25-, 1857, and other acts amendatory thereof and 
supplementary thereto; and the sum of $800 is hereby appropriated, out of any 
moneys in the general fond not otherwise aP.propriated, for the payment of A. J. E. 
Phelan for clerical labor performed in compiling said books; and the controller of 
State is herAby authorized and required to draw his warrant in favor of said A.J. F. 
Phelan for the sum of $800, and tlie treasurer of State is required to pay the aame. 
SEc. 2. This act shall take e:ft'eet and be in force from and after its passage. 
ExHIBIT VZ .-(Part No. 3, or third period.) 
AN ACT to appropriate money to pay a certain claim. (Approved February 25, 1868, page 70.) 
The people of the State of California, represented in senate and assembly, do enact 
as follows: . 
SECTION 1. The sum of $450 is hereby appropriated from any money in t~ ... vco·~·~• 
ireasnry not otherwise appropriated, to pay the claim of William W. Merrihew 
eetvi~ as clerk of the board of examiners of Indian war claims, from Janna17l 
September 30, 1863. 
~EC. 2. This act shall take effect from and after its passage. 
CBAPT.IB CCXXXVll.-An act to pay the expensee neceeearily incurred in_auppre181ng ~ Jtoa;. 
tilitie8 in the eountiee of Humboldt and Trinity in the years eighteen hnudred =ana tlxty-eiJilt qd 
eighteen hundred and sixty-nine. (Approved March 11, 1872.) • 
The people of the State of California, represented in senate and assembly, do enact 
•follows: 
'SECTION 1. The sum or $.2,000 of any money in the State treasury not otherwise-
appropriated is hereby appropriated and set apart to defray .the actual and neceasary 
expenses incurred and outlays made by citizens of Humboldt and Trinity Counties in 
&oppressing Indian hostilities in said counties in the years 1868 and 1869, which said 
outlay and expenditures were made in equipping, supplymg, and maintaining in th& 
:field a company under the command of Stephen Flemming. 
SEc. 2. At any time after the passage of this act., whenever A. D. Bayliss, ot Trinity 
Co_~mty, sbaJI :file with the controller of State a bond in the sum oftl,OOO,.eonditioned 
for the faithful disbursement of the money hereby appropriated, which said bond shall 
be justified to by the sure es and approved by the county judge of Trinit.r County, 
die said controller shall draw his warrant in favor of the said A. D. Bayll88 for the 
sum of $2,000 on the treasurer of State, who shaH, on the surrender of said warrant 
iodqrsed by said Bayliss, pay to him,.theF!aid Bayliss, or to his order, tbes'nm oft2,000. 
SEc. 3. On receipt of said money said Bayliss shall advertise for one month in the 
Trinity Jonrnarfor all persons having claims f~r money and supplies advanced to said 
}'lemming and his company m suppressing eaid Indian hostilities to present said claims 
to him, with their proofs and vouchers in support of the same, within three months 
after the :first insertion of said advertisement. At the expiration of said three months 
said Bayliss shall proceed to audit and allow said claims as may be correct, either in 
whole or in part, and shall proceed to pay the same so far as said money will suftlee 
tbel'f'for, and if not sufficient then he shall pay pro rata upon all claims allow~ so 
far as said money will pay the same. 
SEc. 4. Said Bayliss shall, within six months after be draws the money from the 
State treasury, file with the controller of State a report of his doings and payments 
~oder this act, together with his proofs and vouchers. For any misapplieation of 
foods under this act said Bayliss shall be liable upon his bond to the State of Cal· 
iforoia, to be recovered by suit onder t.he direction of the State controller. 
SEC. 5. Said Bayliss shall only pay the claims of those who contributed money, 
subsistence, forage, transportation, munition, or other necessary supplies to said Flem-
ming or to the members of his company nuder his direction while they were a..ctually 
engaged in the field or preparing therefor. 
SEc. 6. The controller of State is authorized and required to preserve the proofs 
and vouchers relating to said payment by said Bayliss, filed in his oftlee, so that the 
same may be used at any time hereafter in procuring re-imbursement to the State 
from the Congress of the United States for the moneys hereby appropriated. 
SEC. 7. The amount appropriated by this act shall be accepted as a final settlement 
of all claims arising from expenses incurred in suppressing Indian hostilities as recited 
in this act. 
SEc. 8. This act shall take effect from and after its passage. 
M«mt.«wa:naun~~.--151lo~ving the amounts of money paid by A. D. Bayliss as disbursing 
expenses incurred by California in suppressing Indian hostilities in the 
~.e()uratif~s of Humboldt and Trinity under the act of the legislature ot' California, ap-
•·• TI,,.n~~rAn March 11, 1872. 
No. of 
voucher. To whom paid. 
1 A. D. Bayliss ............... . 
~ ~~-- <t>~?!t~~i~i-::::::::::. 
4 J. W.Carter ..•.......•...... 
5 J.Francis ................. . 
6 vL· J. Kellogg .............. .. 
7 W. S. Conway .............. . 
: i>~E~v~B:;~~i-:::::::::::::: 
10 H. S. Walters .............. .. 
11 E. F. Allen ........... · ..... .. 
12 Henry Knowles .......... .. 
~: f>. t:r~~::::::::::::::::::: 
15 H. Fenaty ................•. 
16 F.M.HillH ................ .. 
17 J. Stafford .................. . 
18 J. Vaj!:des ................ .. 
19 J. Stevenson .............. .. 
20 R. B. Wt~lls ................ .. 
21 J. Luckie .-............... .. 
22 J. W. Smith .............. .. 
23 E. Hall ..................... . 
24 Marshall & Mason ......... . 
25 C. W.Davis ............... .. 
26 J. Wolf ..................... . 
27 T.Jones ................. .. 
Amount No. of To whom paid. paid. voucher. 
$~24.00 
200.00 
125.00 
65.00 
40.00 
22.00 
10.00 
~5.00 
40.00 
25.00 
50.00 
70.00 
·27.00 
2i;. 00 
15.00 
20.00 
35.00 
10.00 
12.50 
30.00 
20.00 
5. 00 
7.50 
10.00 
2. 50 
·2.50 
1. 50 
28 M. W. Personelle ........... . 
29 J. Paulsen ................ .. 
30 0. Christeanem ............. . 
31 J.Read ........ ; ............ . 
32 A.M. Sutnr ............... .. 
33 H. W.Leonard ............ . 
34 William Simms ............ . 
35 J. Thomas ................. .. 
36 T. Greenleaf. .. ............ . 
37 I<'rankManh ............. . 
38 J.Ham .................... .. 
39 J. C. Cirbns ............... . 
40 Owin Lobam ............... . 
41 Maybe ..................... . 
42 S. S. RhayE~r .............. . 
43 James Wallace ............ .. 
44 J. -Jackson ................ .. 
45 E. Monntfort .............. . 
4U J. R. Holmes .............. .. 
47 T. B. Price ................. . 
48 P. M. Gaw. . ............. .. 
49 A. S. Cnnie ............... .. 
50 R. B. Martin .. .. . .. . .. . .. 
51 A. Pf'l~>t.ran ............. .. 
52 G. w·. Pt>letran ............ .. 
53 J. S. Nix ................. .. 
54 J. Bonds ................. .. 
EXHIBIT X2.~(Part No. 3, or third period.} 
Assembly joint t·esolvtion No. 73. 
[Adopted March 30, 1878. ] 
Amount 
paid. 
-$l.l'i0 
5.00 
5.00 
2.50 
2.50 
2.50 
15.00 
2.50 
2.50 
2.50 
2. 50 
2. 50 
1.00 
~.00 
2.00 
2.50 
50.00 
10.00 
50.00 
10.00 
5.00 
50.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
5.00 
5.00 
Resolved by the assembly (Jj tlte State of California (the senafe concurring), First., that our 
Senators be inHtructed, and our Representatives requested, to urge upon Congress the 
immediate payment of all bonds, coupons, and cert.i HeateR of con pous isstll'd ''.V the State 
of California forexpenReR incurred in tbe Imlian wars, which bavo 11ot. hce11 paid by the 
General Government; second, that hiM excellency the governor he req uesterl to cause a 
statement of all such bonds, certificates, and coupons, anti of the cirentustauce~; cou-
Dflcted therewith, to he prepared by the controller, and upon such statement being pr~­
pared, to cause an application to be made to Congress, in the name of the State ofVa.li-
f'ornia, for the payment of said bonds, coupons, and certificates: third, and t.hat he for-
ward a copy of these. resolutions to each of our Senators and Representatives in Con-
gress. 
0 
• 
